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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
FRIDAY, .Septerribm· 1251 1914-. _ 

· The House met n t 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chapla in, Rev. Heury N. Couden, D~ D., offered the for-

lowing praye.r: . . . . 
Be graciously near to us_, Eternal Sp1r1t, our heavenly Fatber, 

as we thus pursue the journey of life through anoth\r day. 
Quicken our thoughts; broaden our views; uphold. sustam, ~md 
.,.uitle .m, in every good work, that we may be worthy of Thy 
iove and good will. In the spirit of Him who taught us "the 
way and tlie truth and the- life.H Amen. 

The Journ..'ll of the proceedings of yesterday was 1·ead ~d ap
proved. 

. EMERGENCY REVENUE LEG.ISLATION. 

1\Ir. UN--nEllWOOD. 1\Ir. Spe:tker. I wourd like to be informed 
ns to the amount of time thnt has been used on encb side. 

The SE~KER. The gentleman from Alabnma . used 1 hour 
and 15 minutes and the gent.ernan from New York [~lr. PA~E] 
exactly tlll hbnr. . 

l\1r. U~~ERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield 15 minutes to the 
aentleman. from Mi.Jl.nesota [:\1r. ILu.iMOND-). 
t::> Mr. HAl\DfOXD. Mr. Spe:1ker. when the Pt;esident of thE" 
United States came before this- body on the 4th of this month 
he stated that he had a 1e-ry unpleasant duty to perform. Of 
course it is ne1er a nleasant duty to levy taxes or to ask that
taxes b.e levied upor{ a people. The Committee on Ways and 
Means, to whom th:1t mesruge was referrell, had also a vPry 
unpleasant duty to perform. They attempted to perfonn it as 
well ns they could. The House. now that the measure has 
come before it, has a very unpleasant duty to perform. Gentle
rueu, we all realize the danger, the political danger, of passing 
a bill like this just before nn election. · Without doubt it can 
be used to our injury; it will harm the Democratic Party; b~t 
if it is a duty that should be performed, neither the Democrnt:lc 
Pnrty, nor any party, nor any body of citizens, should sh:rinl\. 
from its performance simply because it will inVite criticism and 
perhaps do some- injury. 

Now, the <.>onditions which confront us are generally well 
known. I desire to call attention to a few figures that- are 
illUlllinating. Wd haYe to-day, reading from the L'lst daily 
stutement of the United StHtes Treasury. of date September 2'J, 
a surplus of about $118.0v'O.OOO, $74.000,000 of· which is depos
ited in the banks of tlie United States, leaving $44,()()()'.000 fn 
the Treasury. Some $27.000,000 of that is in subsidiary coin. 
fractional currency and sil>er bullion-money, of course, but 
not readily used .for governmental pmposes. 'l)lis leaves a bal
ance of $17.000.000. The re,·enues up to the 23d for this fiscal 
year ar·e $166.000,000 and something over. For the same time in 
the last fiscal year they were ~'165.000,000. So our re-venues up 
to the 23d of this month in this fiscal year exceed by nearly 
$1,000.000 the re,·enues in the last fiscal year. So up.on paper. 
in so far as the reYenues of the country are concernPd, the 
result of the Democratic revenue measure. we are not in need 

. of add1tioual taxes. Our revenues apparently exceed the rev
enues of the last fiscal year at this time, but $12,000.000 came 
from the sale of warshivs to Greece. Deducting that. and we 
are about $11.000.000 short. Now. then, one may readily under
stand llow our friends upon the other side of the Chamber may 
feel that it is unnecessary to lery this tax. They can not, of 
course, take the position that the tax is unnecessary and at 
the same time necessary on account of either Democratic legis
lation or Democratic extran1gance. If it were true thllt we 
had been extrnvagant, if it w£:re tr·ue th<tt our legislation had 
failed to pt'odu-c·e re,·enue. and the neces~Hy existed, then. of 
course, they would join with us in passing neeessary tax legis
lntion. bec:n::sP. whn teYer the cause may be. when the GoYern
ment needs money it must h.:n·e money; and it is the duty ot 
all of us to furnish it when tlle call is made. But the opposi· 
tiou does not take that position. as I understand it. It assumes 
that the Democratic tariff bill and Democratic legislation have 
produced· the nect>. snry revenne ; and that there is to-day no
necessity for the legislation \vbich we present 

Now, I wi sh to read a line or two from President Wilson's 
me,. age upou this propoRition of necessity. He snid: 

necessary rapld1y to withdraw these deiJosits. And yet without addi
, tid'Da l revenue tbnt plainly might become necessary. 

With. $17,000.00() balance outside of these deposits, of course 
it would beJ•orue necessary. 

And the time when it b~ame necessary could not he controlled or 
determined by the convenience of t be business. of the C()Unt ry. It would 
have to be determined by the operat ions and necessities of the '1'1·easury 
itsel1'. Sucb l"isks arE.'- not necessary and ought not to be I'un. '\Ve can 
not too scrupulously or carefully safeguard a financial s!htation which 
is at best, wl,Jle war continues In Europe, difficult and abnormal. . I;fesi
tation and delay are the worst forms of bad policy nuder such conditiOns. 

Now, then. the crux of the situation is that it appears from 
'this statement that th~·e are $74~000,000 in the banks of this 
country. True, our customs re·venues have shrunk. True. there 
are eight great nations in Europe engaged in deadly conflict 
to-dny. True, six others are hovering upon the very brink of 
war, and no one can tell what news the next few months may 
bring us, so f:Jr as they nre concerned. A.nd from these great 
nations engaged in a life-and-death struggle we can not have 
the trade, ·we can not have the imports .. and conseqnently the 
customs re,·enues, to keep pace with our needs. '.rwenty:fi'e 
million dollars is our loss so far in customs this fiscal year. 
compared with what they were a· year ago. 

The President, we believe, is in a better position to determine 
just what the business conditions of this co-untry demancl in 
time of n cr'fsis than we are. for information may come to him 
thllt it wou:d not be desirable to make-public, for apprehension 
of danger Romettrues CJJU.Se3 the very calamity we seek to avert. 
Now, gentlemen, we feel on our side that we can place the 
utmost fc.1ith and relinnce in tile statement of the President as 
to these business conditions. He- has come b.efore this body; 
he has taken the responsibility for this legislation; he has 
stated as the Chief Executh·e of tills Nation th;lt the need 
exist~· he has called our attention to the facts within our own 
knowl~ge; and he has. stated to us as the Chief Magistrate 
that then~ is absolute necessity that this money remain in the· 
banks for the present and be . not withdrawn for Treasury pur
tJO:::es. And i(it is not to be withdrawn, then it devolves upon 
tls to supply funds for the GovernmenL It is easy enougb to 
u[lhold the hands of the President under smiling sides and in 
fair wec.1ther. but when the stress of storm comes it is just as 
necessary-yes, tlle necessity is greater-that those who b~
long to the party of the President at least sbould uphold his 
hands and stand by him. in order that his administration may 
in the future· be as successful as it has been in the past [.Ap
plause on the Democmtic side.] 

I yield bat:>k" the balance of my time. 
The SPEAKER pro tem110re ( l\lr. l\IcGILLICUDDY). The gen~ 

tleman yiefds back two minutes of his time. 
· l\rr. UNDERWOOD. l\Ir. Speaker. I yield 15 minutes t<> the 

gentleman from Mis ouri [Mr. DICKINSON]. · 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Missouri 

[Mr. DICKINSON] is recognized for 15 minutes. 
Mr. DICKE'\SO::'\. l\Ir. SI>eaker, I shall Yote for this emer

.,.encv 1·erenue measure, made necessary, in tile judgment of the 
Presjdent. because of wnr conditions in Europe that set·ions!y 

·n.ffect the Ct:Jlllrnerce between the t:nited States and EnropeJln. 
countries, prm·enting. tbe usua.l exports of onr t·aw mnterial, prin· 
citJally cotton, prod11ce.d i.n thls c.~untry a~d so largely used 
abroad.· and the shutting off of the Jrnp:ortatiOns from tlle coun~ 
tries inYolved in the war. and that i-n time of pence fw·nisbed 
customs reve11ues which. to~ether with other re,·enues. bave been 
a.ruple to meet a 11 the necess..·u~· expenEes of Go,·ernment. 

A courageous Pre::;ident tells the Congre~s and the country 
that the occnsion for this emergency legislation is not of our·. 
making. that· we- had no- part in nwking it, bur it is hPre_: .n~ 
be calls upon Congress to respoml and meet tll~ t·esponsiblllty 
thrust upon us by tllese war conditions, the lil{e of wlliL-h, in 
the dest1-uctiarr at life and property and in their world-wide 
influence, ba ,.e not been seen since the dawn of creation. 

In our judgment. Congress. regnrdJess of (Jarty. shoultl respond 
to the appeal of the President for this legislation. The Demo
cratic Partv, the responsible 11arty in control of the Gm·ermuent, 
can not and. will not dodge this t·esponsibility. Tile Repnbllcnn 
membership, conscious of _the dire strnits in which their party 
stands to-day before the country, may seek a parti ·an Hdvnntnge 
in its desire for an issue. and with. wunt of frankness may 
oppose this measure for the pme sake of politics. They will he 

The Treasury ltRelf could get along for a e.onsiderable period, 
doubt, without , immediate. resort to new sources of tax:atio~ 

no disappointed. The country believes in Woodrow Wilson, in his-

And that is precisely -our position. 
But at what cost to the business of the community? Approximately 

$75.000.000 a l:ll"ge part of the prPsent Tl"easut·y balance, Is now on 
deposit witl:J national banks ·dist1·iboted throughout the counn·y. 

Seventy-four million dollars. as I have shown you from the 
last Treasury stntement. 

It is deposited, of course. on call. I need not P_?lrtt out to you w~at
the probable consequenceS: of inconvenience and ·dill'tress and confuswn 
.would be if the dimJnlshlng income· or the Treasury should make lt 

honesty of purpose. and will appr:oYe his couscien.tiot~s and cour
ao-eons discharge of eYery publlc duty. and w1ll mdarse th~ 
a~tion of the President and of the majority pm:ty in seeking ta 
meet en:~ry eruergeney th.at may arise :tnd thnt may call for 
lelristntion. wllether in peace or wnr conditions. Hnd will rebuke 
nt'the polls those who plny mere partisan politics in their eff.o~·t 
to. deceive the conntry. {.Applause on the Democratic side.] 

In his re<:>ent address tO' Congress on this subject the Pt·esident: 
states- a ta-ct, known to all Members of Congress and every: 
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intelli~ent citizen of the .country, that conditions h:n·e arisen way to peace; if the doctrine of hate shall ·give place to love 
that no man foresaw.. and friendship; if war shall cea. e and the brotherhood of man 

The war in Europe came like a flash of lightning out of a be recognizPd.. [Applause.] God forbid that the terrible le£son 
clear sky. The horrible and unparalleled conditions afff'ct ~he beirig enacted shall bring nothing of benefit to the human race. 
whole world of commerce nnd economJc production. Ten m1l- If new conditions shall arise, such as is de.3ired by every peace
lions of men called to nrms in Europe and engaged in deadly loving man, th'en taxes will be lowered everywhere and the . 
strife nre trying to destroy not only each other, but striving _to heavy burdens upon labor and industry will be lessened. When 
destroy nation& and change the map of Enrope. This war to Europe disarms, the necessity for large naval and army appro
the death. in which miilious of men may not only lose their priations in · the United States may cease and our burdens be 
]i\·es but billions of dolla rs' worth of property will be deStroyed lightened. • 
and lo t forever. shocks not only the moral sense of all the world If by reason of this war militarism shall pass away and give 
but seriously disturbs financial conditions everywhere, and espe- place to industrialism, there will be some compen ation for 
cially in this country, because of large mutual commerce in the grea t slaughter of to-day. Sorrow, famine. ruin may be 
time of pe:tce. Trade and commerce with Europe has largely the heritage of this generation in the war-s-tricken countries 
ce:' sed nnd losses of revenues are being susta ined. Our surplus but the cause having been removed future generaticns may lh·~ : 
can not be sold abroad. The serious conditions have brought a in peace and contentment. Who is there in all this broad lnnd 
stra in here and it became the duty of the President to call the that does not hope for the coming of the e tablishment of a 
attention of Congre s to these abnormal conditions that could world-wide peace, so ardently desired in this land of ours nnd 
not be neglected without probably dangerous results. hungered for in the hearts of civilized man everywhere? 

In. so far as they a ffect us, the President tells us that tl1ese [Applause.] . 
condition& must be faced and dea1t with, and thnt it would be Let us meet this present necessary condition and respond to · 
unwise to postpone dealing with them. The Democrats of this the messnge of the President; bear this burden to-day and then 
Honse can not do other than respond to the me. !')Uge antl ad- bend in the futnre every effort to aid to press upon the O!tl 
dress of the President. The country would rebuke the De:no- World that th~ day bas come when the burden of militarism 
cr11 tic membership 'if it failed to make proper response to the must be lifted from the shou!ders of the masses, in order tha t 
appeal of the President for thi& legislation at this time. the generations that are to follow may live and work out the 

I know bow tempting it is for the minority party to embrace great salvation of life. [Applause.] Strike down prejudice 
this opportunity in its hunger for a campaign cry. They raise- wbererer it exists, whether it be between individuals or nations. 
the cry of eeonomy-a stranger in the history of . their party Teach the great rnJers of tile world that they must respond 
legisla tion. They cry out against additional taxes. Taxes are to the heart throbs of suffering humanity, destroy war and 
always burdensome and offensive to those compelled to pay every instrulllent of war, in order that men may lh~e in peace 
them. It i& refreshing to hear our Repub'ican friends comphin and that the worlU may grow in wealth and in comfort. · Gov
against taxation, when they know that the large burdens now ernments ean then be run with more economy, for when the 
borne by the people are the heritage in a large part of the -great navies and large standing armies shall cease the nece sity 
obuoxions rule of their own pa-rty. [Applause on the Demo- fer hnge levies will end, and the industries of the nations of 
cratk side.] the earth will be quickened and happiness and comentment will 

The Underwood tariff law: is criticiz~d by many who would fill the hf'arts of mankind. [Applause.] 
not reenact the Pnyue-Aldrich tariff law if gh·en an opportunity. It may be a dream-a mere hope that may not be renlized. 
No general tariff law is perfect. _ But in my judgment the The millennium may neYer come, but the hope will Iinger .in the 
present tariff law will continue for years on the Federal statute human heart and the prayer will be world-wide for every etl'ort' 
book of the Nation with the appro•al of the people, who feel from every peace-loving nation to put an end to destructive war 
tha t it is immeasurably superior to the law which it displaced. that brings .sorrow and suffering to almost every home in eYery 
I would like to see it amended in its income-tax provisions-- land. 'fbe burden of debt is the curse of the wot·Jd. There L 110 
a grenter per cent leYied on the · larger incomes and the ex- hope for relief, there is no future prosperity -for natious, unless 
emvtions lowered, so that wealth should bear a fairer share of their bnrdens be lightened and lifted from the shouldeL'S of 
the bnrdeus of GoYernnient. I would like to have seen au the nations and indi\iduals. If history shall continue to repeat · 
income-tax increase written in this bill, but it was thought itself till the end of time, then what shall we say of our lam1ed 
be t not to incorporate it in this emergency measure, when the civilization and the influence of the church upon the children 
income-tax fenture would not be responsh·e before tile enf1 of of men! [Applause on the Democratic side.] 
the fiscal year, in J~me, 1915, but to leave it for future legisla- I yield back the balance of my time, Mr. Speaker. 
tion. ··. Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman from 

'orne desired other features in the bill, but an emergency bill New York [Mr. PAYNE] allow me to yield a couple of minutes 
could not ·well be written that would meet the judgment of to a Member on thi.s side? 
eYery Member in all particulars. The provisions of this bill, Mr. PAYNE. Certainly. 
le\"ied priucipally on luxuries, shoulrl be reasonably satisfactory Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield three minutes, Mr. Speaker, to 
to alL It met the judgment of the President, It is indorsed the gentleman from New York [Mr. GoULDEN]. 
by the Democrlltic membership of this body. It has been The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from New York 
un:mimously revorted by the majority members of. the Ways [Mr. GOULDEN] is recognized for three minutes. 
and ~ean~ Committee, which hHs responded to the desires of Mr. GOULDEN. Mr. Speaker, the bill now under con idem-
the President anu the action of the Democratic caucus. tion is an emergency measure, made necessary by the war in 

Should this bill bec.::>rne a law, it is estimated that the Europe. This Government depends on the duties collecteu on 
reYeuues deriYed during the corning 12 months will amount to imports for a considerable portion of the revenues necessary : 
$105.000,000. distr·ibuted as follows: for its support. The President. by virtue of his office as Chief 
Fermented liQuors----------------------------------- $32, 500• 000 Executive. is responsible for the propeJ.' administration of the 
WineR----- - ---------------------------------------- 6. ouo. ooo affair~ of government. finder Article II. section 3, of the Con
Gasoline ------------------------------------------- 20. ooo. ooo stitution of the United States, be is expressly directed as fol- · 
Special taxes---------------------------------------- 16. 500, 000 lows: 
Stamp taxes---------------------------------------- 30,00U.UUO 

He shall, from time to time, give t o the Congress information of the 
Total ---------------------------------------- 105. 000, 000 state of the nion, and recommend to their consideration such mens

The stamp taxes to cease on the 31st of December, 1915, and ures as he shall judge necessary and el:pedlent. -
it is hoped that the necessity for the continuation of this entire In compliance with this requirement, President Wilson, on 
law mny end when normal condit~ons may be restored in Europe. Friday, September 4, in keeping with the wise and salutary 

E\"ery man hopes for an early termination of that tE-rrible custom of the early Chief Uagistrates of the Nation, appeared 
struugle-a war blunder 80 colossal -as to stagger the entire. before the Congre s and read his mesage on the needr. of tile 
world, a very han-est of death to all that is best in European country and its finances. In his opening he said: 

·. Gentlemen of the Congress, I come to you to-day to discharge a duty life. Our burdens are light as compared to their mist'ry. which I wish with all my heart I might have been si?ared; bot it is a 
There can be no compensation for such destruction of life and duty which is very clear, and, tberefore. I perform 1t without hesitn· 
property, unless possibly uew conditions may arise and old tion or applogy. l come to aslt very earnestly that additional revenue 

h I b · · h th 1 1 be provided for the Government. . . things s a 1 PtlSS ·mvay, nngmg a c ange at on Y cou d • During the month of August there walil, as compared with the cor-
result from reYolution. responding month of last year, a falling otl' of 10,629,538 in the reve-

Out o· the fea-rful struggle going on the world may receive ' nues collected from customs. A continuation of this decrease in the 
'f · · · · f b 1 h' d th · - 1 same propot·tion throughout tbe curr<'nt fiscal year would probably some benefit, I the bmldmg o · att es 1ps au C er engmes !mean a loss of customs revenues of from sixty to one hundred mlllloris. 

of de truction may ce<tse; a blessing may come to all mankind r need not tell you to what this falling otl' is doe. It is due 1n chief 
if all of Europe shall disarm by reason of thit: mighty coufiLct, ·part, not to the reductions recently made in the customs duties, .but to : 
nnd .},, I',2:e t,·tndin2: ar·mieS may li\-e only in history·, if kin2:"raft' the great decrease in importation~, 'lnd that is doe to the extraordinary 
u • • " ., ~·'- extent of the industrial area affected by the present war in Europe. 
shall yield its domination to democratic rule; if strife shall give Conditions have arisen which no man fo1·esaw; they atl'ect the 
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whole world of commerce and economic production. and they must be 
faced and dealt with. · 

It would be very unwlse to postpone dealing with them. Delay in 
such n matter and in the particular circumstances in which we now 
find om·splves as a nation might involve consequences of the most em
barrassing and deplorable sort. for which I, for ·one. would not care to 
be responsible. It would be very dan~erous in the present circumstances 
to create a moment's doubt as to toe strength and sufficiency of the 
Treasury of the United States, Its ability to a sist, to steady, and sus
tain the financial operations of the country's busine!>s. If the Treasury 
1s known, or even thought. to be weak. wh-ere will be our peace of 
mind? The whole industrial activity of the conn tTy would be chilled 
and demoralized. Just now the peculiarly difficult financial problems 
of the momt>nt are being successfullY dealt with, with great self-posses
sion and good sense and very sound judgment, but they are only in 
process of being worked out. If the process of solution is to be com
pleted. no one must be given reason to do ubt the solidity and adequacy 
of tbe Treasury of the Government, which stands behind ·the whole 
method by which our difficulties are being met and handled. 
- In the snme message he added the following, which I com
mend to the American people: 
. The occasion is not of our own making. We had no part in making 
it. But it is here. It atrects us as dh·ectly and palpably almost as 
if we wet·e participants In the circumstances which gave rise to it. 
We must accept the lnevltable with calm judgmt>nt and unruffied 
Bpirits; like men accustomed to deal with the unexpected, habituated to 
ta~e care of thems<'lves, masters of their own affairs and tht>ir own 
fortunes. We sha!l pay the bill, though we did not deliberately incur it. 

In order to meet every demand upon the Treasury without delay 
or peradventure, and in order to keep the Tt·easury strong, unques
tionably strong, and stron~ throughout the present anxieties, I re
spectfully urge that an additional revenue of $100,000,000 be raised 
through inte1·nal taxes devised In your wisdom to meet the emergency. 
The only suggestion I take the liberty of making is that such sources 
of revenue be chosen as will begin to yield at once and yield with a 
certain and constant flow. 

Our Republican friends on the other side of this Chamber 
decry this proposition as unnecessary at this time and, secondly, 
claim thHt it is due to extravagance on the part of the majority 
of this House. There -is no quE:stion in the minds of all patri
otic citizens not biased by partisan feeling of the necessity of 
maintaining the ·standard and solvency of the United States 
Trea nry. The President clearly proves this fact in his ad
mirable address. 

1\lr. GOLDFOGLE. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield 
to me for a moment? 

1\lt·. GOULDEN. With pleasure. 
Mr. GOLDFOGLE. I recognize the fact that the gentleman 

has only a few minutes, but I desire to ask him as a man of 
large business experience and so successful in New York 
\vhether the deposit of moneys in the national banks, so much 
criticized by the other side yesterday, was not necessary to 
be ronde in order to presene not· only the solvency of the 
finHncial institutions throughout the country and their absolute 
stability, but also in order to avert the possibility of apprehen
sion on the part of the people, however unjustified, whlch 
might ghe rise to financial unrest or distrust? 

1\Ir. GOULDEN. :\ly distinguished colleague is absolutely 
correct. Sixty millions of that money was deposited by the Re
publican adminish·ation and fifteen millions by the Democratic 
administration. It would undoubtedly disturb the business re
l:ttions of our country and probubly tend to bring abouf de
pression, if not a panic, had not every financial safeguard been 
takt:n to strengthen our financial institutions. . [Applause.J 
The whole fabric of commercial and indu trial life of the coun
try depends on public confidence in the stability of our finance:;, 
or panic will inevitably follow. This is the time that prudence 
demands that the actual and growing deficiency in the Natiou·s 
revenue be made good. · It will not do to put it off until some 
more convenient season. The time for action is llere and must 
be promptly met by the Congress if serious financial and busi
ness troubles in the near future are to be a•oidecl. Even if tile 
war in Europe ended shortly, something of this kind would be 
imperatiYely necessary, as it would require a year, at least, for 
the belligerent nations to be able to manufacture goods for ini
porta tion. The entire produc-t of their factories and mills 
would be required for their own people; hence this measure 
might e,·en then be required. President Wilson, having full 
information on this subject and being of discerning mind an,l 
patriotic heart, would not have made this urgent recommenda
tion without cause. I would much prefer following him and his 
advice than that of our political foes on the other side of the 
Chamber. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

'l'he second contention of our Republican brethren, that of 
extravagance. is as unfounded as the first objection. No on a 
regrE'ts more deeply than I that so important and necessary a 
propos:tion should be made a party question. The fact that the 
election is just 40 days distant is no reason whatever for trying 
to make political cupitaJ on a matter of such great import, on~ 
.so fraught for good of the country. 

In the matter of extravagant appropriations, the Republicans 
ba,-e been a party to them. both in the committees and in tlle 
House itself, having voted for the measures carrying appropriu.. 
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tlons. I do not admit, however, that these various appropriation 
bills passed by this Congress were extravagant. 'This is a 
billion-doliar Nation, growing from year to year, and the sums 
appropriated were absolutely necessary. The greatly incrensetl 
activity along all lines of public endeavor, especially that of 
reclamation and irrigation of arid lands, the con ervation of the 
public resources, and in general doing everything to make tlH· 
country more pro·sperous and the people happier, demands larger 
sums from the National Government each year. 
· As to the measure under consideration, the loss of revenue 
from import from countries engaged in and affeded by the 
war, comprising Austria-Hungary, Belgium, France. Germany, 
J apan, Russia, Servia and Montenegro, and the United Kin~rlom 
of Great Britain·, the usual customs revenue coming from these 
countries annually has amounted to more than $100.000,000. 
- The Committee on Ways and Means, in their able report re
garding this matter, say: 

We have therefore reached the conclusion that it is conservative to 
state that the less of customs revenue that will be caused by war 
conditions ab1·oa<i for one year will be $100,000,000. This amount, 
unless replaced by taxes from some other source, will cause a serious 
deficit in our Treasury balance. · It is tTue that at this time we have a 
general fund balance in the Treasury amounting to about $119,000,000. 
About $75.000,000 of this money is now deposited in the _national banks 
of the country to assist in the movement of crops and to meet the 
Treasury daily needs when required. Of the remaining Treasmy bal
ance there is a large amount in subsidiary coin and bullion, which is 
not available fo_r use in meeti~g current obligations. 

President Wilson, with a keen appreciation· of the actual 
needs of the country and with a sublime courage, meets this un
fortunate condition, as he has met all others confronting the 
administration, successfully and patriotically. He asks us to 
do onr duty by providing the necessary funds to maintain the 
honor and integrity of the Government_ There is no doubt of 
the result. 1\lany of us may differ in the manner as to how 
this sum should be raised, but having registered _ onr protests_ 
and made our objecticns to the Committee on Ways and Menns, 
it now becomes · our duty as representatives of the people · to 
pass the proposed bill. I feel that at best it is only a tem
porary burden. whlch the American people will cheerfully bear, 
as they always have done when occasion demanded. 

Schedule A, the stamp taxes, will expire by limitation on 
December 31, 1915, unless sooner repealed. It must be noted 
that no tax was placed upon bank checks, and I had hoped that 
policies of life insurance, which is a burden upon the frugal 
savings of millions of our people, who in this case wisely seek 
to protect their dependent ones, might also have been omitted. 

With the return of peace, which God grant may speedily 
come, the extra taxes imposed by this bill, similar in every 
respect to those of the Spanish-American War period, will be re
pealed. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of tlie gentleman from 
New York has eArpired. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. l\Ir. Speaker, I want to yield two min-
utes to the gentleman from l\li ouri [Mr. GILL]. 

Mr. PAYNE. How much? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. Two minutes. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Missouri 

[Mr. GILL] is recognized. 
1\lr. GILL. l\lr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House, in the 

short time allotted me in the final discussion of the war-tax 
bill now pending, I wish to confine my remarks specifically to 
the machlne, and more particularly to the automatic machine 
now in general use in industry. 

Human labor, 1\fr. Speaker, is the universal element which 
enters into all conceptions of value. That which the world 
recognizes as concrete wealth has embedded in it~ heart the 
applied stored-up labor of a past time. Wring from your 
myriad indices of wealth this universal factor and you trans
form them back again to a state of nature. Our own continent 
in ' all that makes for outward, tangible wealth is the richest 
in the world's history. At no time in the chronology of past 
centuries has any nation approximated its billion~ upon bil
lions of visible symbols of wealth. And yet on that October 
day in 1492 when Christopher Columbus found a new conti
nent, it was absolutely void of a fiollar's worth of •alue. It is 
almost inconceivable that in the short space of 422 years the 
human beings who have since made this continent their home 
could, by the application of their brain, bone, and brawn to 
the plastic material of a virgin continent, have transformed it 
from a trackless wilderness into the thri•ing, prosperous com
munities which now so resplendently adorn each and e\·ery · 
country of this Western Hemisphere. Speech is powerless to 
adequately measure the boundless wealth which still sleeps 
within the bosom of its future, an.d a wise statesmanship will 
always have in m1nd the proper conservation of those factors ' 
inherent in its life and growth. 
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All political economists are agreed that labor is the one 
uni"ersa1 element which enters into and becomes the necessary 
factor of each and every object · of value known tv civilized 
man. That function of labor, its universality-and because of 
it, tile responsibility of parenthood toward the creatures of 
sen e compel it to take on what to me is the function of labor, 
its universality-makes it the- principal element in the life 
of objective Yalue. Rob any object of its inner life-giving labor 

- element and it immediately becomes dead, useless, and valueless. 
Now, sir, I am prepared at this stage of my inquiry to ap~ 

proach the analysis of the bill before this House with as large 
an element of candor, fairness. and justice as human insight 
into its problems can give to man. The great European war 
has brought on an ab olutely unlooked-for condition. No supe
rior fore ight of statesmanship could have given ample warn:ng 
of its coming. It is here and we must face it. Our able Presi~ 
dent has so brilliantly outlined what our duties are, and I. as 
a humble Democrat. am here to offer my loyal and unqualified 
upport to him and_ his administration in this crisis. Let us 

have a war tax such as he suggests, and let us get busy ancl 
furni h it without too much delay. But in doing this I wi~h 
to utter a solemn warning, do not shackJe labor with too oner~ 
ous a burden. nemember, gentlemen, labor, the universal ele
ment in aU forms of value, must not be taxed to death. E:Jch 
separate entity of creation has its finite limit, beyond which 
endurance can not and dare not go. Wise conservation of 
society's labor element would call for the energizing- instead of 
the enervating deed. Tax labor with too many burdens and 
you enervate the one substance which gives healtil, vilility, and 
stability to the body whole. A wise, social husbandman would 
seek to keep alive and vigorous its ever-necessary labor factor. 

l\Ir. Speaker and gentlemen of this House, I am eYer ready to 
gi--re the eye and ear of patient inquiry into the social need 
and shall hold myself ready to cooperate with all reasonable 
haste toward that consummation. But I am too much of a 
Democrat-aye, too much of a lover of my kind-to blindly stand 
aloof and permit an unreason do that for me and mine which 
speU misery, squalor, and actual want to millions of humble 
toilers in our land. · 

Gentlemen, our age is clamoring for quantity. Its- great cry 
is more, and e"er yet more. It reeks not sympathy and knows 
no kin; nor youth, nor age,. nor man. nor woman are subjects 
in the category of its reason. They know what they want, and 
call for what they know. It has- transpired that in -the domain 
Of experience they have found a neuter thing called a machine, 
which does more with less trouble than the human which it has 
supplanted. It has no conscience, likewise no heart. It does 
not think and can not complain. It has no sen~e of time nor 
of place, and with a slight modicum of care and attention it 
whirrs away in c~asele s activity by day, by night, winter or 
summer, year in, year out, week day or Sunday, without let or 
hindrance. This creation of man's brain has taken his job 
away from him. The owners of it are waxing fat and great 
in the golden streams that flow from its loins. All admit that 
the profits or advantages of machine owner hip are real, are 
ever-increasing. In the domain of political economy we desig
nate this an ad,'antage enjoyed. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I 
think it both right and logical that for the .advantage which 
the State ever gives in the security of life, liberty, and happi~ 
ness to the least of its component parts the machine be asked 
to contribute back to the State an equitable pro rata share of 
the burdens of the State's maintenance. I insist that the war 
tax contemplated by this bill, under . the extraordinary condi~ 
tions now prevailing, in their proper proportion be also shared 
by the machine owners of industry, who receive the lion's share 
of its profits. I am not _asking more than has e\·er been the 
vogue from time immemorial in regard to the person of the 
citizen in a State. He is e•er expected by tradition. by cus
tom~ and by taw to render his personal service back to his 
State in times of war as in the walks of peace, and why not 
demand the same obligation of the machine which has usurped 
his sphere? 

Is it wrong in any sense to expect such a return from a 
machine-owned industry in 6rder that our common country 
may still enjoy the blessings of government and peace- among 
m n? Is it asking more in its fair proportion than you as indi~ 
Yiduals already have and expect from the men and women of 
this Republic in the days of its imminent peril? And would 
not eYery loyal man and woman in our great country leap with 
bounding joy at the prospect of uccor:ing our common co.untry's 
need when danger stalks abroad? I ask nothing unreasonable. 
I ask only tha which I deem is right. Let us get from the 
machine of modern industry its fair proportion of taxation, in 
c.onjunction with that of all of its citizens. that our great 
country may live and thrive and .continue ever the- land. of the 
:world's oppressed and a haven of peace. To that end let us 

conserve all of our processes of lffe and apportion its propel" 
pro rata share of taxation to each and all alike-the personal 
as well as the impersonal elements o1 our economic tructure. 

In the evolution of human society it has happened that the 
newer and more complex: needs of the social whole have gradu~ 
ally substituted the machine-made goods for those which were 
distinctively the immediate product of man•s labor. expended 
thereon. We are compelJed to admit by all the unanswerable 
proofs of the senses that we are in the age of the machine. · 
The products of labor are now mediated through the machine 
before they get into the market for the consumer's need. The 
day o:f handmade commodities is past. We do not want nor is 
there a desire on the part of the least of us tD turn back the 
dial of time and stay the hand of progress. We welcome the 
machine as a blessing to mankind. We have learned the bless~ 
ing of the cooperant-labor products, and are onJy asking that 
these blessings be extended downward as well as upward 
through all the grades of human society. The proper dispensa
tion of the blessings of cooperant labor calls for consideration 
certain necessary factors of production and distribution which 
are- inherent in the constitution of society. They may be prop
erly grouped into those which make- for development and those 
which conserYe ociety~s processes. 

In the category of development of society's proces es a proper 
regard mu t be had, fir t, to tbe physical make-up of the man, 
and, second, to the tools he bas found necessury to invent to 
supplement his bodily labor effort in winning from nature a 
prope1· support for himself in health and happiness. Man must 
apply him elf at first hand to the things within the compass of 
his horizon which will sustain his body in health against the 
opposing elements always at hand to wear out his bone and 
tissue. Labor properly directed in an environment favorable 
for its employment will accomplish this re ult. This favorable 
environment must be there. If in any degree it is curtailed. 
labor's applied effort is lessened, and, if not removed, in time 
will be valueless, as far as the human being using it is con
cerned. Favorable- opportunity and health of body and mind 
must always be present to accomplish more than the minimum 
of aggregate results. 

As man emerges out of a distinctively simple form of society, 
where the labor effort is closely connected and associated with 
what it produces and takes its stand alongside of and in com
p:my with other labor of a kind, then the problem of sub
sistence becomes intensified fn the ratio of increased labor power 
exerted on a common environment, whicli call for an ever~ 
widening circle of labor opportunity. Should this opportunity 
fail to appear or become irregular or intermittent, then the 
precariousne s of labor in the field -of its employment is acrain 
complicated by the struggle among the labor unit to find a 
proper field for its functioning. Thi stn1ggle, as society ad~ 
vances and becomes more complex, -becomes eYer and anon a 
mad race for the coYeted goal-which is. after all, nothing 
more than the original status of · man in the primal ociety
of an opportunity to so place his labor powet• in a favorable 
enrtronment as to win for his. body its support in health 
and happiness. At heart our modern complex society i no 
different from its simpler primal ocial status. l\!an in any 
event in the domain of sociology must so place his nature--given 
labor power as to win his own proper sustenance from 
mother earth. Rob him of his God-given right to apply his 
labor in the smallest degree po sible- and you place a burden 
on his back which again le ens the dynamics of hi personally 
applied labor effort. In the domain of experience he has only 
too early learned that this has been his heritage. 

From s::tvage culttue up tbe long and toil orne pathway Of tlle 
ages lle has only to.:> early found out that hls fellow man, either 
from greed or an overweening egoism or avariciousness. has 
inflicted untold tortures on his weak and unprotected brother; 
and we fi~(l the annals of man's work strewn with countless 
and refined methods of cruelties inflicted for elfish personal 
gain. On closer analysis nearly an wars in history have been 
nothing more tllan an inner expression on the part of the com~ 
batants of some economic advantage about which they couJd not 
come in agreement. This persistent strife for ad•antage has 
been the prolific mother of disco-rd -in all time, and it is but 
uttering a trite commonplace in discus.<?Ing the component parts 
of this measure of taxation when it is pointed out that some 
part of the aggregate whole is to be benefited or harmed ln the 
specific en e. I imply dwell on this fact at this time so as to 
bring home what is very clea:r to all observers--that our pre -
ent economic structure of society presents the phenomenon of a 
very few millionaires, and all tbc rest beside paying tribute to 
their arbitrary bot. ~ hope, terriporarY' n sumption of power. 
The ownership by our few milUonnireBI ot large industries, em
ploying millions.' of human beirrg& who. are working in nr.my in~ 
stances on what are almost J!erfea automatic machines, makes 
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our problem of special taxation one of great importance to the 
country at large. A very vital question which here obtrudes 
itself is the one which asks, Who. wm you tax? Will it be the 
human being slaving long hours under the prospect of a com
stantly decreasing purchasing power of his wage, or will this 
Congress haYe tile courage to see its duty to the great masses of 
mankind whose opportunlty is gradually slipping away from 
them and becoming embalmed in the ever-increasing sphere of 
the automatic machine in industry? Or can we see and locate 
the eYer-increasing responsibility that inures to the owrrership 
of automatic machines in industry of a kind? 1\!r. Speaker antl 
gentlemen of this House, are you aware of the magnltude of the 
statement I have just made? Are you not cognizant of the fact 
that in nearly if not all the great staple tndustries of our ~o
nomic structure the bulk of the work is now being done by the 
almost human machine of perfectibility? That being true, am 
you not also uware of the other terrible fact that the army of 
workers chained to the toil of these machines, in the great aver
age man for man, aye, woman for woman, are but minor and 
sec~ndary factors in industry's economic life? The one and un
mistakable sign of supremacy is that the machine as now co•l
stituted is the main factor of industry's existence. Our ma
chines are nearly perfect in their mechanism, and the produrts 
that flow from them ought in alJ justice and equity be called on 
to carry the social burden of a tax. 

Mr. Speaker, my point of contention is-and I can not make it 
too strong-that the product of the almost automatic machine 
ought to bear the brunt of this taxation. Some one will cry 
out, Why designate a thing so specifically? Do not you think 
that would be special or "class" legislation? I answer back 
as quickly as I can, most assuredly so; and because tl:iey, as a 
part-a very small part or class-of the whole of society, are 
enjoying-! might add monopolizing-the total profits of a 
socialized industry, to the exclusion of the great mass of our 
country who are not of the elect of that faYored few. I am 
not craven coward enough to withhold my honest (:Onvictions 
wlien I see, and know from experience, what -is transpiring in 
our very midst. Mr. Speaker, the trusts of our land-the inter
locking group of industry owners-own the Frankensteins of 
production, aye, the marvelously complex machines which m 
evolution's gradual progression have come into our midst, anli 
by reason of this ownership can, do, and ever increasingly will 
command the great markets of supply and demand and arbi
trarily fix the price which the ultimate consumer will ha>e to 
pay-who in our day and time is no one else than the millions 
of dependent toilers of our great country leading a hand-to
mouth existence by reason of the curtailed opportunity. 

l'llr. Speaker, the · progressive, up-to-date workingman of our 
country looks not with hate at the machine which has taken 
his job from him. In the days of his hanest and plenty he had 
gone to school in the many senses in which that term can be 
used. In this school he has learned the great lessons of the 
social need for the >ery instrumentality which has taken his 
means of livelihood from him. 

As a law-abiding citizen and a man of family, he has bravely 
taken his bitter medicine in calmness and stoic humility. His 
is that eYer-pre ent human element which the oceanic up
heavals of society have cast upon the sJ.ores of time ; and before 
going out forever the only sound heard above the din und 
ro~:~r of the breakers is the plaintive wail of sad-eyed mothers 
and children as they sit and hope and wait for the father's 
return. Ah, what fmil tragedies are enacted in the homes of 
labor, where the nemesis of the machine has overtaken the 
skill and dignity and self-respect of the craftsman of a now 
vanishing pust. ·The inexorable need of an ever-expanding 
social progress has called for and received its victims, and the 
votaries of a newer time can neYer know the many gaping 
wounds and desolate homes it has cost to buy this meed of 
progress for the future. Ah, this human element, Mr. Speaker. 
What waves of sadness well up in me when memory brings buck 
the sterling figures · of fellow workmen who have succumbed to 
the inedtable. Why the retrospect? The light of that time is 
becoming dim and ~azy, and as the shadowy figures disappear 
below the horizon I aru aware that night has come, and fagged 
brain and tired limbs call for rest-the night of labor whose 
enveloping folds drnw unto itself the feyerish quest and lagging 
footsteps of a father out of work, an only too true type of a 
workman disiJ1Hce<l by the machine. Why ask less from a 
machine into whose eYer insatiable maw po'lr the swollen 
streams of social profit and gain? If the greatest proportion of 
social profit and gain inures to machine ownership, then as 
social stewards of control this Congress must lay the hand of 
governmental n nthority. on the shoulder of machine ownership 
and say, " Gentlemen, our countt·y's common need in this period 
of extraordinary . conditions .looks to you, asks ;you-aye, com-

mands you by law-to render back to its parent source a 
proper ·pro rata tax or share of the parents present support." 
Is not this practical? Is uot this fair? Is not this just? Is not 
this right? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman from 
Missouri has expired. 

Mr. PAYNE. Mr. Speaker, I yield 25 minutes to the gentle
man from IJlinois [Mr. MANN]. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois 
[1\Ir. 1\fANN] is recognized for 25 minntes. 

Mr. MA1'\TN. Mr. Speaker, in his address which he read to 
the House on September 4, the President sai<l: 

The Treasury Itself could gEt along for a considerable period, no 
doubt, without immediate resort lo new som·ces of taxation. But nt 
what cost to the business of the community? Approximately . $7n,OOO,
·ooo a !a1·ge part of the present Treasury balance, is now on deposit 
with national banks distt·ibuted throughout the country. It is de· 
posited, of course, on call. 1 need not point ont to you what toe 
probable consequences of inconvenience and distress and confusion 
would be if the diminishing income of the Treasury should make it nec
essary I'apldly to withdraw these deoosits. 

The President practically a<lmits that there is no necessity of 
increasing the re,·enues of the GoYernruent at tws time if the 
Government could make use of the $75,000.000 which it uow has 
on deposit with the national banks. It seems to me a noYel 
theory that the Government should collect money by taxationJ 
deposit it in the national banks of the country as u mattet·. of 
couvenience .or otherwise, and then when money is Heeded, in
stead of drawing the deposits out of the banks, increase the 
taxes in order to raise more money, a portion of which will 
likely be again deposited in the banks. [Applause t.n the Hepub
lican side.] 

It seems to me also a novel theory that it would be an injury 
to the country for the GoYernment to withdraw its deposits 
from the banks, but is no injury to draw additional taxation 
from the pockets of the people or their bank accounts. 

If the GoYernment draws its deposits out of the banks with 
which to pay its bills, that does not take the money out of 
circulation. It wilJ go right back into trade and commerce aml 
probably back into the banks. It certainly will be no more 
distressing for the banks to pay out the depo its which ha>e 
been made with them, and which they clearly have taken with 
the idea of paying out, than it will be to take from tile pockets 
of the people permanently increa.sed taxation which they can 
ne•er reco•er and which will be taken from them on1y that 
we may deal more kindly with the banks which owe the Gov
ernment ·the 'deposits. [Applause on the Republican side.] 

The President also said: 
And we ought not to borrow. • • • To sell bonds would be to 

'make a most untimely and unjustifiable demand on the money market; 
untimely, because t.u.is is manifestly not the time to withdraw WOI'k
ing capital from other uses to pay the Uovernmerit's bills; unjustifiable, 
because unnecessary. • • • These are not the circumstance , this 
is at this particular moment and in this particular exigency not the 
market, to borrow lat·ge sums of money. 

At the time of the Spanish War we properly passed a bill 
for increasing the reYeuue. The people had determined upon 
partaking in the luxury of a war. It was proper that the peo
ple should pay the extra expenses for this war which they had 
insisted upon. But the situation now is entirely different. If 
there be any occasion .for raising additional re,·enue now, whkh 
I deny, then we ought to obtain the additional money by bor
rowing. [Applause on the Republican sjde.] The President 
says that it would make unjustifiable demands on the money 
market for us to sell bonds now, and that it would withdraw 
working capital from ·other uses to pay the Government's bills. 

'.rhe President seems to think that it will not withdraw work
ing capital from other uses if tile people pay the money as 
taxes, and that it will not make any demand on the money 
market for the people to pay the money in the form of taxes. 
[Applause on the Republican side.] 

Here is .another novel theory. Why does it not make just as 
much of a demand on the money market and just as much with
draw working capital from other uses for peoJ,Jle to pay money 
to the Treasury in the form of taxes as it would for them to pay 
n!oney to the Treasury in the purchase of bonds? The bonus 
would only have to be issued as needed. and no more would need 
to be issued than were necessary. On the other hand. the addi
tional taxes may and probably will raise much more money than 
is needed, and is much more likely to withdraw the money from 
the market and from working uses than would be. the issuance 
of bonds or temporary certificates of indebtedness. 

I deny that there is any need for additional internal-revenue 
taxation nt this time. I assert thnt the Government can run 
along without embarrassment if it will exercise proper economy. 
[Applause on the Republican side.] r.rhe present Democratic 
administration has been more 'grossly extravagant than any 

-administration, .which preceded it. [Applause on _the Repub-
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li~'ln s:ide.] The requests of the present ·ad mini tra tion for 
appropriations ha>e been for larger sums than e>er before asked 
by any .administration of the Go>ernruent. The appropriations 
which ha,·e been made are larger than ever made before. These 
larger appt·opriations ha>e be-en made in response to demands 
of the admiuistration officinls, but it is not too late for the 
Pr.esident to order the oflicin Is under him to practice economy, 
and many of the appropriations already made do not need to be 
expende<t. at least for the present. 

If the President will stop the extravagance of the Govern
ment and practice as well as preach economy, there is no nee.:! 
for increa ed taxation. (Applause on the Republican side.] 

0UI' imports for August, 1913, were $137 651.5@ in value of 
goods, while for Angust, Hl14, they were $129,767,890, a falling 
off of less than $8.000,000 during the first month of the war. 
when shipping conditions were at their worst, and these con
ditions ha>e greatly improved since. 

The gentleman from Virginia (Mr. SLEMP] has furnished me 
with figures obtained this morning from the Departmez:t of · 
Commerce. showing the imports of merchandise at New York 
City for the weeks of August and September of this year, which 
are as follows: 
Week endlng Aug.- 1------------------------------- $18, 966. 086 
Week ending Aug. 8-------------------------------- 15, 817,093 
Week ending .Aug. 15------------------------------ 16, H1, an:{ 
Week ending Aug. 22---------------------------- 12. 162, ~Oi 
Week ending Aug. 29-------------------------------- 11. 716, ~17 
Week t"Dding Sept. ·5------------------------------ 12. 212,002 
Week ending Sept. 12------------------------------- 16, 930, 567 

These figures show that while there was some falling off in 
August, owing to the uel'anged shipping conditions on the sea, 
that these condj tions have become almost normal again and the 
importations are now almost back to normal. 

As appears by the daily Treasury statement issued at . the 
close of business Wedne day of this week, September 23. 1914, 
the ordinary re>enoes of the Go>ernment for the first 23 days of 
September of this year were $42 319,728.53, and for the same 
period in 1913 were -H 050.174.72, a decrease in this year from 
la t year for the 23 days of $1,730,446.19. 

From July 1 to September 23, inclusive, the revenues this 
year were $166.616.800.38, and for the corresponding period 
last year were $165.881, !l6, or an increase over last year of 
$734,904.13. (Applause on the Republican side.] 

Fot· the same period, from July 1 to September 23, this year 
the ordinary di hursements of the Go>emment were $184:.-
7~8,150.11, and for ,last year for the same period the orrunary 
dtsbursements were $176.856.929.77, or an increase in disburse
ments for that period this year over last year of -$7,851.220.34. 

While the ordinary reYenues so far this year have been about 
the same that they were for the same period last year. the 
ordinary di bur ements this year have amounted to nearly 
$8,000,000 more thun they were last year. 

All we need to do is to economize in Go>ernment expendi
tures, and there is not tlle slightest necessity at tbis time for 
le ")'ing new taxes to increase the revenues. [Applause on the 
Republican side.] 

And if there be any necessity in the future for increasing the 
taxes, the increase ought to be put on the manufactured goods 
coming here from abroad in competition with our home pro
duction. [Applause on the Republican side.] 

Tbe following statement shews the imports and exports of 
merchandise for the month of July, 1914, and for the seven 
months of this year ending July 31 compared with the corre-
sponding periods last year : . 

Tbe usual monthly statement of the foreign trade of the United -States 
was to-day completed llv the Bmeau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
Department of Commerce. The impot·ts and exports by great gt·oups 
dm·ing the month of Joly and the . even months ending with July are 
presented in the following statement: 
Analysts ot the foreign co111merce of the United St-ate8' for the mon-th 

ol July. 

Month o! July. Seven months ending with 
July. 

Groups. 

1913 19U 1913 1914 

IMPORTS. 

Crude materials for use in 
manufacturing~··~·-·.-·. 

Foodstuffs in crude condi-
U1,83-t,G36 $48, 4.33, 945 ~60, 436,617 t395, 483, 11 

tion and food animals .... 14,032,152 18,852,517 110,.48, 595 142,296,987 
:Voodstufis partly or wholly 

manufactured .........•. u;,eH,13.7 26,759,823 117,889,515 158, 078, 224 
Manufactures for further 

usc in manufacturing ... _ 30', 737. 764 24,695,188 206,4.94, 732 179,544,085 
Manufactures ready 1or 

Mf~~fl~~~~:.::::::::::: 36,259,002 39,80~149 255,861, 25-1 
554,(}79 1,129,668 9,319, 10J 

'Iotal imports. .... ... 139 001, no. ~6..77.291 

Analysis of the toreio• commerce of, 'he United States-Continued 

Month o!July. Seven months ending -with 
July. 

Groups. 

1913 1914 1913 1914 

l"XPORTS. 

Crude materials !or use in 
manufacturing .. __ .... _. 

Foodstufis ln crude condi-
'27, 146,725 22, 656', 281 308, 458, 655 328,217,076 

tion and food animals... __ 12,944,652 2?,937,100 97,251,471 80,195,4.0!> 
Foodstuffs partly or 

wholly manufactured •... 23,rn8,221 17,988,203 188, 892, 724 152, 088, 991 
Ma.nulactures for fnrther 

usa in manufacturing ____ 33, 730'. 95 29,584,20-t 240, ssa, 436 224, 483, 721 
Manufactures ready [or 

11~onsnmption. __ ....... __ 60,811,467 52,519,267 463, 706, 543 389,553,162 
JScellaneous ••........... _ 401,693 274,604 5,297, 901 4,075,936 

Tota.l domestic ex-

Forei,lm 
ports ..... . . ·-·---- 158,173,653 150,959, 65!) r, 304,490, 731 I, 17 , 67ii, 28:) 

merchandise ex-
JrOrted •... __ ... ~· ... _ .... 2,n1,125 3,..179,283 22,782,406 22.30-,871 

Total exports •....... 160,990,778 154,138,947 1,327,273,137 1,200,9 ,162 

These figures show for the periods mentioned in 1!)14, as com
pared with similar periods in 1013, as follows: 
For July, 1914 : 

Imports inct·eased ---------------------------- $20, 61u 521 
Exp01·ts fell 011'---------------------------- 6, ;n; ;n 

Change against US-----------------~----------- 27,46i,352 

For seven mo_nths ending July ~1, 101~: · 
Imports tncreased ------------------------------ 121, 944, 6!l8 
Expo1·ts fell off ________ --------------------- 126, 200, 975 

Change against U.S----------------------- 248, 235, 673. 

Balance of trade In our favor first seven months, 1913 __ 30 ~ 624, 462 
Same, 1914----------------------------------------- 60,38 ,789 

Loss to United States by falling off of balance of 
trade -------------------------------------- 248, 23u, 673 

In July, 1914. the balance or trade against u was______ ~5 r;~ ~44 
In July, 1913, the btJ.Iance of t1·ade in om· fa vor was____ 21: 929; 008 
lnc~ease in imports of manufactures ready tor consump-

tion------------------- -------------------------- 39,261,672 
DecrPase ln imports of manufactures for further use in 

manufacturing-- _ ---------~---------------------- 26, 950, 647 
Decrease in exp0rts of manufactures re-ady for consump

tion--------------------------------------------- 74,151,381 
In~ri"Uf"e in exports of crude materials for use in manu-facturing ________________________________________ 19,818,421 

These figures show that during the period named while our 
imports of manufactures for fnrther o. e in manufacturm"' 
which means practically cFude · mate1·ials imported to be mun~: 
factored here into the finislled products, were reduced oy _nea rly 
$27.000.000 for the seven month , we increa !':ed our imports ot 
manufactures ready for consumption by over $39,000 000. 

Thut is the result of the Underwood tariff lu.w, which de
creased the tariff duties on the finished products, and in runny 
cases increased the duties on the crude matetial., and that' 
means that the labor to turn the crude materials into the fin
ished pr~ducts was furnished in foreign lands instead of giving ' 
employment to labor in the United States. [Applause on the 
.Republican side..] 

The figures also show that while we were increasing our ex
ports of crude matet·ials for use in manpfacturing abroad by 
nearly $20,000,000 during the sm·en mouths we were decreasing ' 
our exports of manufuctures re::tdy for consumption, or the 
finished products, by m·er $74,000 000. Instead of finishing the 
prortucts here with .American labor we were sending abroad the 1 
crude materials that they might be manufactured by foreign' 
~~~ I 

The balance of b·ade in merchandise in our favor in 1914 for 
the se,en months was $60.000.000, while for the same period in ; 
1913 this balance of trade in our favor was $308,000,000. In \. 
other words, under the Underwood tariff our balance of trade 
on merchandise for the seven months fell off $248,000,000. and 1 

that balance of trade we are called upon to make up by ship- l 
ments of gold abroad or the equivalent of that. [Applause on · 
the Republican side.]. 

That is one of the main reasons of the present difficulties 
about foreign exchange. -

This loss in balance of trade is directly due to our legislation. 
'l'he figures a11 relate to- the period prior to the cotnmence-

1 

ment of the Europeun wnr and represent no effect of the war, ! 
but of the normal conditions roused by the Democratic t::.trilf 
law. [Applause on the Uepublicrrn side.} 

The follc;>wing statement shows the CllBtoms receipts by months 
tor the first seven montlrs of lW.-t, _ending JUly 31, as compared 
.with a similar period in 19J.a. . 
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In 1913 the Payne tarlff law wns· hi effeef and: in 191.4 the- really serious eondttlon if we had had Republican policies nnd 

Underwood tariff' law was in effect. · Hepublicnn con:fideuc:e. Fear of the Democrats and their con
OtAstoms receipu, by months tftrst 7 montTts calendar gears 1913 and tinued assnults on business and the results of the:ir ineffic-ient 

191-f)'_,. Payne raw and Undenvood law._ and almost imbecile legislation and management has weH-u.tgi1 
[Dally Treasury statement.] paralyzed the active forces of our land. 

·we are told now that instead of practicing governmP.ntnl 
Decrease in economy we mnst incre<~se tn.e taxes to be paid by the peopre. 

1914 from 1913• The present Demof'ratic adminish·ation and Democratic Con~ 
------------1------1------11----- gress- Jlay-e been gro~~ly extravag,mt. The HPIH'Opriations and 

19H 1913 

January ............. ·····-··-······ 

~~~~~~~:::::: ~::::::::::::::::::: 
ApriL ..................... _ ... "·-· 
hray ···-·-·······~················-June ........................ " .... . 
July .. ····················-·····-· 

$23,528, 0';'9. 83 
17,609, t;03. iO 
25,927,212.90 
22,232,766.57 
20,800,573. 25 
23,553,447.58 
22,988, 4{)5. 04 

$29,334,124.09 
27, C05, 11.5. 83 
27,457~489.20 
23, 69l, 966. i6 
20,,434, 749. 21 
23, fiGS, 598. 63 
27, FOO, C54. 54 

!5, 806,044.26 
9, 995,512.13 
1, 530,276.30 
I, 4Gl, 200. 19 
1 365, 24. 04. 

115,151.05 
4', 818, 189. 50 

expenditm:es are greater tllan ever before .. but the President. 
instead of enfon!ing economy, asks for more t11xes. 

Let us stop the extrantgnnt expenditure of the public money 
and we cnn get along very well. for a time ut lf'ast. without in
Ct'eHsed taxation, and if we properly tax the goods coming f,rom 
fll>ro<td and competing with our horne production we will not 1----------~~----------11----------

Total.. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 156,640,148.87 180,000,698.26 23,360~549.39 need to ndd to our home taxation. 

•lncrease. 
To tlle idle mills and idle workmen crying for relief the Presi

dent. instend of bread. offers inc•·eased taxation. 
These figures show tllat while for the seven month~ in 1914 Tile Democratic admini ~trHtion is now proposing to grant~ 

we bad incrensed our importations over the corresponding financial relief by wild inflation of the cnl'l'eucy. Gold is uow 
period of last year by nearly $122.000.000. the customs duties practically at a preruiulll. Inflation may gi'f'e tempor11ry ex.· 
arising on tile importations tell off by oYer $23,000.000. The hilaration, but its logiell.l effect is disaster and. a deruauu for 
GoYernment was losing the re'f'enue nnd at the same tim ·~ the: for- more inflation. 
eigner was mannfa.ctnring the goods with foreign labor. The value. of tbe money in circulation and with which wages 

And. meanwhile. there has been no decreuse. in prices ge.n- . are paid most be: maintained if our efforts will do. so. We mnst, .• 
e.rally to the consumer in the United States. [AppLause on the without yielding our honor, kee11 out of the European W<Lr. 
Republican side.] '.fhere is no pnrtisanship in that. but we are in constant danger 

Our labor and our manufacturers were losing the business tb.Youglr the blundering' legislation demanded by President Wil'.. 
and our Go,·ernment was losing the. revenues,. and it was al.IJ for son and Secretary Bryan. · 
the benefit of the foreign produe:~. But the war has proved· a "white hope,. for the Demoerat~ 

All we need to do is to keep ool and avoid hysteria. The 1 They are almost glad it happened. Tiley think it will m"ert. 
pending de.mnnd for increased taxes is an hy teric.a:l demand. attention from their misdoings. But the peOLlle should t·eruem· 
The ndmini trntion is not keeping cool. It is excited. ber that rhe troubles· wPre npon us before the war begarr. We 

While onr peo1~1e ar burdened with industt'inl depre~ion. anrl were suffering from DemocratiC' times prior to tlle end of July. 
financhtl fears. largely resultant fr.om a wrong economic tariff l'\nt only had our business suffered at home. but this adruinL.;;.
policy and dangerous provisions threatening to business and tratiou hitd ceased tor ghe any· protection to om· busine~s 
business men :md doubts and uncertainty gtO'\Ying ont of the abroad. .Amer'.cans, with their enterprises and ~1pital. hal! 
new banking and· currency law, it is not the time to, add uunec~ . been drh·en out of Mexico by tlle bandits there without the 
essary burdens in the form of increased taxes. [Applause on , sligbte~t prote~t of our Go,·erlllllent. 
tbe Hevnblican side.} 'L'his country .bas a great opportunity at present. 

If tlle 11eof)Je will restore. tbe Republic:m Party· to majority in The other great commercial nations are at war with each 
thi .Honse. we pxomise the country tbat we will lteep. the expendi- other. 
1mres o1l the Go,·erlllllent down, a\·o.id extrn\:'agant a:ppropriations. we have the chance of. an age. 
and do a wnr with: the, necessity for increased interaal'-re,·e.tme 
taxes. [Apvlanse on the RepubUcan side.] we will tet . tile We should encourage, by prover protection. new factorieS' 
peoille use tlle money which they rune to carry ou bnsine here to produce dyestuffs. drugs, chemicals,, silks. cottons. wool-
instead of pnylng new taxes-. We· will decrea~e the· importations. ens. and so f01·th, and ur.lke ourset>es independent of tfie foreign 
of articles which might better be lllHde in this country and in- producer. We should re ene our howe ruarkets for our own 
crea e tlJe exportation of man:ufacttiTed al'tide~ made here. producers.. 
We will give tile rountry renewed conJ~ence, as we did in lS!>i. Then. we should: take the tbreatening hands. of· the Govern· 
(Applause on the Republican ide.] We wi .. start up the mills. ment off legitimate ca.pita.l. business~ and enterprise and tell our· 
gire labor employment, give capital propeJ:· rewnrds. gh·e· people eitizeus tC\ go out and get the- commerce of the world. They 
confidence to go into buslne s, gh·e banr~s confidence t!o loan cun and: wilt do it if the Government will quit hampering· 
money, re tore financial credit, and add to prosperity, and all them with tlu..-eats.. with prosecutioM,. with Cla.yton antitrust 
wHiwut leTying the unnec-essary and ex.asperatlng stamp1 taxes. bills., and with tlle constant efforts to repre enterprise. 
[Apl)lnnse.. on the Republican side.] 1 But our people will only capture tlle' world's ma:ckets: in the 

Mr. SpPaker. the country is tired of tli.e Democratic assaults' effort to, get t•ich. We should encourage men to try to get rich, 
on Olll' prOSJlerity. to go after the ousiuess. to seek trade in other countries. tu 

We ::~re ag11iL· reminded by existing conditions- of tile injury mHke mouey out of tllese foreign possjbilities. Fighting in bat-
cau,ert hy the Democrntic adminfst1·ation from 1893 to 1897. tJ.Je is not a pink-tea affair, neither- is fighting for business. Bo.tb: 

The Democr;tts have now again enacted tnriff legisbtion U'l\ rueu~s souls. But let us quit kicking the heroe&· "ho- win; 
agafn~t the interests of our own industries and fuV"oriug tlwse and wtro \vin becaus~ the overcome obstacles. Let us take the. 
of foreign coimtrie . They ba ''e red need the outpnt and 0Pt:'or- restraining. han!! of government off proper business enterprise 
tunltie of onr domcsti<.: wills and increased the irnportlltion of . and tell our people to go out and get the trade and that we wii1 
tile vroduct~ of foreign mill . Labor is idle, capital is dis· · ble's· them for it instead of awarding threats of penitentiary 
trf'.·. ed. s.e.ntences. 

For tite 12. months ending April 30 lnst we increasPd our im- The Democratic Party has shown that it does not know how 
portations. from Canada by $32.000.000, while during the samE> fo reduce tlle eost of living. though. it has reduced the means 
period we decrea ed our exports to C:muda by $39.000.000'. of earnfng a Jiving. 
That was tlte result of a Democrtttic tariff and admin.istrnt:iou. Mr. Speaker, you Democrats are ~ood people, but yon do not 

In. July last. before the war abroad begun. we imported' bow how to :run the country. [Prolonged applause on tli.e
$5.53 .R44 more tllan we exported-that was onder the DPmo· Hepubliean side.l 
erutic tariff-\'\·hiJe in July a yenr ao-o we- exported $21.0!!>.008 r append ju>3t !1 few of the numerous communications re
more tban we imported-thnt was unde-r the Hepublican tariff. ceived, protesting against this unnecessary measure. 

The ine\'itnble result of !3Uch a policy has been busines~ de-
pression and idle men looking for wot'k. 

.:. ·eH rly a yenr ago tile Democrntic Con~ress enncted a new 
currenc-y nnrt b•tnking law. jn wbirh the good tlliugs were taken 
from tile Alnrien plnn, bllt whfeh ' inclurled so many bad anu 
doubtful proYisions tll;t t the President. who insisted a year :.uw 
upon its sveedy passage, bas l>een afraid for mouths to put it 
into acti,·e and 11ctua\ operation. 

A wnr abl'oad is gh·en ns tile excuse for the present dangeron~ 
financial condition in the country, but we would have had no 

CHICAGO, ILL,, September 28, 191-f. 
Ron. JAMES R. 1\.U:..~ • 

Bmt..~e of Representatives, Washington, D. 0.: 

The C1iicago Real E3tafe Board. the largest and oldest in tbe world, 
representing thousand. of l'E'.:llt~ owners. pro;ests most strenuously· 
n.g-alnst the. proposed taxes in the ~o-ealled wn r·-tax ml•a. ure on r t>al.
estate conveyances, mortgages. contract~. leas£>s, etc. Our commodi1,r 
uears the heaviest burden of local taxation. never is conceal.:>d, and in 
this St~1te Is taxed twice when mo1·tg;a~ed: and Wl' likewise protest 
against the proposed real-estate broket·s' license of $50. 

THE CHICAGO REAL ESTATE BOARD, 
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. CHICAGO, ILL., Septembet• 23, 191-J. 
Hon. JAMES R. MANN, 

House of Representatit:es, Washington, D. 0.: 

During this period of business adjustment we appeal to you to oppose 
the special tax on banking capital, etc., which will be an added annual 
burden on business of over 600,000 in Illinois alone. It is a gross 
discrimination against t he capital largely supporting the commercial 
activity, and is most unwi!le, particularly at this time, to alone penalize 
this class of capital, which is already overburdened with Federal income 
and other taxes. Imports only declined 6 per cent during August, com
pared with the corresponding month last year, and the total for the 
last eight months is actually greater than during the same period last 
yeal.·. Hence, this is not a war measure, appealing to the patriotism of 
busine&s interests as during the Spanish War, when the banks made 
no protest against t he discr·imination at that time. If the tax must be 
levied, it should be spread where it will not delay the restoration of 
freer credits, lower interest rates, and the early resumption of normal 
business conditions. 

ILLINOIS BA~KEns' AssociATION. 

BO.UlD OF TRADE OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO, 
Chicago, Septembe1· 18, 191lt. 

Hon. JAMES R. MANN, M. C., 
Hottse of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 

DEAn Mn. h.LlNN : In the press reports of the proposed pecial tax to 
secure increa ed revenue for· the Government, it bas been reported that 
a considerable portion of the Spanish-American War tax bill would be 
reenacted. · 

Our position in regard to this matter is as follows: 
DUl'ing the Spanish War period the brokers of the United States 

were subject to a special percentage tax on all their contt·acts, which 
at that time amounted to a very considerable sum. The situation now, 
however, is entit·ely different. The stock exchanges of the country are 
all closed. the cotton exchanges are closed, and practically the only 
business which the commercial exchanges handlinn grain are transact
ing is the necessary buying and selling In connection with the millers, 
exporter , shippers, receivers, and others; in other words, the com· 
mercia! handhng of the property. Speculation Is extremely limited in 
volume and amounts to very little when considered in a broad ·way. We 
should esteem lt a great favor if you would see Mr. UNDERWOOD, or 
adopt any other method that ma.v be best, and explain to him or to 

• others that at the present time with the conditions outlined• above the 
amount which the Government . would secure from this percentage tax 
on broket·s' contracts would be comparatively small, but the burden, in 
view of the dnllness of bu iness. would be ·very much felt. 

Anything which you may be ahle to do along these lines will be very 
much appreciated by all your friends here. I remain, 

Very sincerely, yours, 
V. H. CANBY, Pt·esident. 

Congre. sman MA~N. 
NEW YORK, Septembe1· 19, 191~. 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 
DE.\R SIR: Although a Democrat of 25 years past, I write to ask you 

why is it t all necessary that there should be new taxation here on 
account of the continental war? 

.August imports how only a small falling off, nor is there anything 
ala.1·ming about September figures to date. 

Plea e considet• these official figures of imports for 1913 : 

Austria-HungarY------------------------------------- $19, 192, 414 

~~~g~ge~:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::: l~~:~~~:g~~ 
GermanY----------------- -------------------------- 188,963,071 
Great Britain---------------------------------·------ 295, 564, V40 
Russia--------------------------------------------- 29,315,217 
Japan---------------------------------------------- 91,633,240 

Total----------------------------------------- 803,487,886 
Now please eliminate the great bulk of the figures of France and 

Great britain and Japan, as (!Ommerce with those countries hence is 
sm·ely not seriously affected-in fact, tonnage moving is large, owing 
to use for all heretofore idle bottoms of neutral nations, such as 
Scandinavia, which has a very large mercantile marinP.. 

.Admit, therefore, that shipments hence from Austria-Hungary, Bel· 
glum, Germany, and Russia are nothing. These total In round figures 
$279,700,000. On an average 54.47 per cent of the imports in 1913 
came in fre~ of duty. (Statistl~l Abstract of U. S., 1913, p. 635.1 
The average duty was 40.05 pet· cent under the old tariff and Jess 
under the new. '!'bus, if we infer that one-half of the above 

279,700,000 is missing for revenue, this item at 40 per cent ad valo
r em on such value suggests a revenue loss of only fifty-six millions, or 
probably le s

1 
were the figures analyzed. (See pages 328 and thereafter 

of above publication.) 
Now, you can save almost this amount In your appropriations-river 

and harbor bill, for Instance-and economies elsewhere. 
It seems to me that Mr. Wilson and Mr. UNDERWOOD have rushed 

into this thing without giving the matter proper consideration or 
waiting fot· actual developments. 

I consider it an outrage that the country should be burdened still 
further with this new taxation. 

But if you can force a proper economy on the Democratic Party you 
will avoid any new taxation. I hold it is not yet proven to be neces
sary, anyway. 

Faithfully, yours, HllJllBERT V. FALK. 

CHICAGO, · ILL., September 19, 1914. , 
Ron. JAl\IES R. lliNN, M. C., 

Washington, D. 0. 
DEAR MR. MANN : If a so-called " war tax" must be imposed upon 

our country at this time, I tr·ust that the contemplated levy of 8 cents 
on each $100 of life insurance issued be not included. It may be well 

enough at times to tax luxury and extravagance, but It is out of all 
justice to exercise a tax on thrift. Life insurance to-day is taxed and 
taxed and taxed, and I reassert that this is met·ely penalizing the 
thoughtful Individual who is attempting to make ample provision for· 
those dependent upon him. It makes no difl'erence if the compan ies 
pay it, as ultimately it comes from the pocket of the policyholder. 

That you may wield your influence against this !?articular provision 
in an act that is as obnoxious as it is usele s in a ttme of .peace, is the 
earnest request of your constituent and friend. 

C. F. AXELSO~. 

NEW YORK, September 2 , 19H. 
The Hon. Mr. MANN, 

Minority ·Leader House ot Congress, Washi,tgton, D. 0. 
DEAR Srn: I notice in the list of taxes which are covered by til e war

revenue bill an Item of 25 cents on warehouse receipts. "•at'ehouses, 
as _pe r·haps you know, give receipts for cases placed on stot·age, fo r 
whtch they get anywhere from 10 to 25 cents per month storage and 
many of these cases only stay in one month. For every case put in 
the:v have to give a receipt. · 

You will easily see how ridiculous it would be to tax a wuehouse 
25 cents on every receipt it gives out, when all "it may collect on the 
case for which it gives the receipt would be possibly 10 or 15 cents or 
at the outside, 25 cents. ' 

Yours, very tt·uly, 
T.riE ScHENCK w AnEHousEJ Co., 
H. B. SHAE.N, President. 

I yield back any balance of my time. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time was all used. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, wlll the· gentleman from 

New York [Mr. PAYNE] yield to me a t this time, to hn.\'e n. 
Jetter read that I am in receipt of from the Secretary of the 
Treasury in reference to the estimates? 

Mr. PAYNE. Yes. Take your own time. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I send to the Clerk's ue k 

a Jetter that I am in receipt of from the Secretary of the 
Treasury in reference to the Treasury balance, and aslr to bn ve 
it read at this time . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, Septembe1· 28, 1914 • 

The CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND 1-lEANS, 
-House of Representatives. 

Srn : With reference to the increase in receipts from ordinary inter· 
nal-revenue collections for this fiscal year to date as compa1·ed w t il 
t he same period of last fiscal year, r eported by the daily Treasury 
statement as being 1n excess of ~6,000,000, I have the honor to advl e 
you that the actual increase in such collections to and inclu ding 
August 31, as shown by the collectors' reports receivecl by the Com
missi,oner of Internal Revenue, amouBted to $2,139,643.02. The de
crease in July amounted to $588,165.56, of which 429,3~5.61 wa s on 
distilled spiri ts. The increase In August amounted to $2,727, 08.u8, 
but the increase from distilled spii·Its in August amounted to 3,:~26,-
602.36, thus showing a decrease in August from sources other tban 
distilled spirits. 

'!'he tigures above given show the actual collections and <lii:Trr from 
the Treasury daily statements, as those statements are made up from 
the certificates of deposit as received. 

The collection districts t·eporting the principal increases In collec· 
tions on distilled spit·its, with the increase stated in each case, in 
August last over August, 1913, are as follows : 

First California------------------------------------- $247 , G-Hl. 1G 
Fifth Illinois-----------=----------------------------- 222, 376. 66 

~f~f~hln~l~~~~====::=::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:=::::::::= g1
: ~a~: 35 

Seventh Indiana------------------------------------- 301, Gu2. 01 
Recond KrntuckY------------------------------------ 160,413.72 
Fifth Kentucky ------------------------------------- 499, 151. 73 
Sixth Kentucky------------------------------------- 17», 174. 1G 
Seventh Kentucky---------------------------------- 100, 50. 4::1 

f~~;?an~~~~~:k!_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~0:8Ib:~~ 
Maryland---------------------------------~--------- 105,~72.72 First New York ________________ :...____________________ 146, 797. 42 
Fourteenth New York-------------------------------- 105, 7 4. 86 
First OhiO------------------------------------------ 32 , 2 G.O~ 

·First Pennsylvania-----------------------.:.:.._________ 172, 734. 43 
Twenty-third Pennsylvania --------------------------- 151, 8:>7. 34 
First Wisconsin------------------------------------- 60, 426. 52 

The reason for the Increased tax collections in August on distilled 
spirits immediately following decreases from the same source in pre
ceding months is unquestionably due to tbe expectation or fear of ills
tillers that the rate of tax on distilled spirits would be increased, and 
tile same reason applies to increases indicated by the Treasury daily 
statements so far in September. 

It is not practicable to report what part of the reported increase in 
September to date is on dlstillf:'d spirits, as collectors of internal r eve
nue compile such data but once a month, and that is done after the 
close of each month. · 

Respectfully, W. G. MCADOO, 
Secretary. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I ask that the August 
Treasury statement be printed following this letter. 

The statement is as follows: 
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RECEIPTS. 

Receipt8 and disbUrrsement8 affe~ting lhe general fund balrJnce, .August St, 1914 • 
..,1 . 

This day. 
Tbis montb to 
dat e, fic;r.al year 

1915. 

Correspond in~ 
montb and date, 
fiscal year 1914. : 

Fiscal year 1915 Fhcal year lOU 
to this date. to corre~pond· 

ing date. 

L Re>enues: 
Customs .. ·-··- ...•. · ~ .• ....•..•.•.....•...•••••..••••••.•.•••••••••••.•.••... $410, 2.07. 08 

659,179.85 
2,292. 75 

149, 665. 82 

$19,431,362.52 I' $30,934, 952. ~ $4~, 419,827. 56 $58, 741,606.98 
Internal revenue-

Mis£;[!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
27,468,917. €0 26, 192, 448. 42. I 52,287 t 198. 28 ' 51,911, 295.55 

475,255. 46 2 ,727.15 7,608,896. 0 2,142,02o. OJ 
3, 697' 362. 72 4, 1R4,0ti9. 15 21,9 1.14.9. 9J 9, 034, 791. 72 

Total. ........ : .....• ,. .••.•••.••.••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••• :............ 1,221, :345.50 51 , 072, 898. 30 61, 600, 197. 16 124,297, 071.85 121,831,721.23 

2

• ?~~:£f~Easa~~r-~~-~~·-······-··········································· .......... ~ ..... l .................. j ............. . .... c.=c= 
Posta! savings ••............................................ ·············· · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · · · -!:::_:~:~::::~: :::: t~ 

=~·~;;,; :;;;:;;~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ;: ~;:~; ~ · ~ · ... ;;: ;~: ... : ~-~- ... ;;:~;:;;;:;;-!- . ·;;;: ~;: ;;;: ~-1 U:: ~~ ::: 
1. Ordinary: _ 

DISBURSEMENTS. I 
~~~~g~~~~<ITcd~bi: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1, m,~: ~~ 6i:~~~:~~: -~ eg:~~: ~~~: i~ 13~:~: gg: ~ 1~: ~~: }l~: gg 

Total......... . ... .. ..... . ............................................... 1, 230,194.82 1 69,234,660.11 62,795, 306. 58 141, 319,432.17 134, 231, 6:}5. 2:J 
Less unexpended balances repaid............................................. 27,850.40 2, 283. 13 631,594.79 1, 382, 5.58. 82 1, 85J , 23:'i. 22 

N~~~aryd~burs~~~ .•............ ~ .............•....•...•...•.. 1~-~-.~~2-,3-4-~-4-2~1 ~-6-~-23-2-,-3-~-.-~-~~-~-.-1-63-,-n-1~:--,g-~~l-3:}-,-93-6-.~-7-3-.3-5~--1-32-,-37-2-,-~-J-.0~7 
!=================== ~==========~=========!========= 

Excess of revenue receipts.................................. . .................. 19,001.08 1 ..... . .. .. ........ . · •.... . ..... .. ......•... . .....•.... ·1· .. ·. · · .. · · · · ·· · 
Excess of ordinary disbuxsements •......••.•...........•........•...•.•...•..... . ... . ... . . , . . . 18,159, 478.68 563, .514. 63 15,639,801.50 10,540, TJ7: 79 

2. Put:licdebt: . I 
Bond:~ , notes, and certificates retired.......................................... . . . . . . •.• . .• . . .. 3, 825.00 2, 54"0. 00 7,945. 00 7, 885. OQ 

B. Panama CanaL: • . 
Pay warrants lSSUed__·-~ ·---····. .••••. ••.••••..••••••••.••••••.•••...•••. . .. . ... . ..... .. . 4, 107,459.88 4, 452,104.07 9,042, 986.04 7,665, 465.22 

Total public debt and Panama Canal disbursements .•••.••..••...•.••.. . .......... ::. : . ... ·I 4, 111,284.88 4,454,644.07 9,050, 931.04 7,6iJ,350. 22 

Grand total of disbursemen~................................... . ........... 1,202,344.42 I TJ,343,661.86 66,618,355. 86 H8,987,804.39 140,D45,809.'2:) 

Netexcessoiallrecejpts.......................................... . ............... 19, 001.08 ~ -········ · ···· · ··· ••.......... . ..... ····· · ···· ······ ··!······ ····· · ···· 
N e.t exCE:ss of all disbursements . . ................................. ; ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 270, 763. 56 5, 018, 158. 70 24, 690, 732. 54 17,097, 208. 01 

Proof o} general fund balance. 

~~!~~~ p~i:; 1:lr-easiiii ihi geiieiai itinii ·tiaiaD.ce:: ::::::::::::::::::: ~:::: :::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: ::~: ~g 
1.22, 702,-744.69 

Disbursements this day decreasing the general !und balance .••..•...•••.••••••.••••••••.• ·-·---~--·-~-~---~ -~--·-···-··········- --······ 1,202,344. 42 

Balance general fund, page 1 ••••••••..•.•.•...•... • ...••..•...•.••••••• ••.•••.••••.•••••••••••• •••••• , ••..•••.•••.•• ._........... ••.•. •.•. ••• .••.••••••••• 121, 500,-4.00. 27 

Mr. UNDER\VOOD. I ask the Clerk to rend the letter from the same period 1911 by .the sum of $i34,904.38, as you will see by 

S t 11.1 'd "-~ b 1 d t tb Cl k' ~ 1 d th t t·eference to page 3 of the Treasury statement inclosed, tbis is ec:re tll"Y .rue..~ oo wwc sen ° e el'- 8 ( es ~. an 3 accounted for in two ways ~ I•' lrst, $1:!.,000,000 of the .rec~Ipts for · H)15 
the Treasury statement for September 23 be printed following came from the sale of the two ba ttleships to lireece; second, a large 
the reading of the letter. pa rt of the corporation a nd income taxes for the prcviou fiscal year, 

Tb SlH·' \ r:~EI> t The Clerk will read. which properly .should have been paid in the last fiscal reat·. was paid e .&!..A.&.\. ~ pro empore. in the first 10 days of July, 1914. This amounts to $~.732,255.30, .as 
The Clerk read as follows: you will s!'e by reference to pa~].e 3 of the statement inclosed. As these 

Bon. 0. W. UNDERWOOD, 

THE SECRETARY OF THlil TREASURY, 
Washington~ September !.;, liJL.j. 

House of lleprese-nt'ltives. 
DEAR l\IR. uNDERWOOD: I think 1t Is important that I should call 

yoUl' attention to the fact that although tbe total receipts for the fiscal 
year 1915 up to September :CJ, 1914, are in excess ot · the receipts for 

items might be dlscuRsed in the debate that may arise over thP ' ·ar· 
revenue me:1sure, I thought you might like to be informed of the f act. 

Faithfully, YOlli"S, 

w. G. McADoo. 
(Inclosure.) 

The Tre~sury statement for September 23 follows. 

DAILY STATEMENT OF THE UNITED STATES TREASURY AT CLOSE OF BUSl.NESS SEPTEMBER 23, 1914. 

Cash assets and liabilities. 
GENERAL FU;o!D. 

ASSETS, LIABILITIES. 
Cash: Current liabilities : 

In treasury office~ In treasm·y offices- . 
Oold coin .... -------------'---------------- $SO, 53!~, 512.-65 
Gold certificates__________________________ 4:!. 7n7. 2i'ifl. 00 
Standat·d silver dollar:,___________________ 1, 442, 103.00 
Sllvf' t' cet·tificates------------------------- 11. :nu. 77:{. oo 
United Stlltes note.·--------~--------- 9, 648, 942. 0.0 
Trea~ury nutPs of U~!)Q ______ ·------------- :.1. aiH. 00 
C'Ntltierl -<'bf'Cks on hai.lkS---------------· !lll7 • . 880. 9D 
Nntional-hank . notes--------·---------- 125, .030. 2-10. 45 
8n-IJ~Idim·y sil \'Pr coin_____________________ 21, a:.H, 546. !19 
Ft·a"'tiunal cut-rency ----~----------------- 1:~n. 05 
l\tlnor coin ------------------------------ 2, 169, 46:!. 91 
SUvt>r bullion {available for subsidiar-y . coin· 

age) -----------------~---------- 4. iJ25, -806. 2T 

TotaL---------------------------- 198. 705, 054. 22 

In national-hank depositaries- • 
To crf'dlt of Tn·a~ni':CI' of the United States..._ 
'l'o cn·dit of postma5ters, judicial officers, etc-

In trpasm·y Philippines- . . , 
To c1·edH oi TreasUt·er of the Onlted States .. _ 
To credit of disbw:slng otlicers ___________ _ 

67. ::t..'14, 26!). 15 
6, 854, 321. 7'8 

1. 5:37, 235.43 
'2, 920, 007. 63 

Hi~l:mrsin~ officers' balanees------------- '$60, OZ5, qgs7. 66 
Outstanding watTants_____________________ !l59. 727. 03 
Outstanding Tt·eaRUI"el·'s checks____________ 2, ono. 84!). 83 
Outstanding lntet·pst cbPcks ________________ ;n:3, 9:{::!. :{8 
rost Offirp Department balan-ces_________ 5, 847. 28::. 59 
Postal sn ving~ balances___________________ 2, 120, !)58. :)0 
Judkia.J officers' balances, etc-~------- 1:1. 8.10. 460. 81 
National-bank notes-t·edemptio.n fund____ 15., ~85 . 4-ta .. (IO 
National-bank 5 per cent fund____________ au. 4:-m, 070. 15 
Assets .of fl:Uled na.tion.aJ banks __________ . L 676,114.27 
Miscellaneous (exchanges, etc.)------------ 4, 1)57, 4.84. 45 

Total--------------~-------- 146. 763, 211. 53 

ln .natio!l-~1 -bank dei;Josltaries--
JudJc~al officers balances, etc _________ _ 
Outstanding warrants -------~-------

In trea!'ury Philippines-
Disbut·sing .ollice1·s· bal.<ince-s .... ---~-----Ontstandlng warrants · ___ . __ _: ____ ..:. _______ _ 

6, &54_. '321. 78 
1671,172.6;) 

2, 920, 007. G3 
2, 186,'989.02 

"ii'o"taJ ____ ~--~---------------- 159. AA5, 7-02. 61 
Net l>lllance in general fund-------------- 117, 975. 185~ 60 

TotaL ___________________ ------------- 277, 370, 888. '21 'TotaL _____________________ -----~ 21:1, .31.0, 88.8. "!1 
1 This includf.ls $11,887,605.45 which the Treasury has redeemed and for which 1t will receive payment from the national banks. 
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THE CQRRE~CY ;r~CST FUSDS, THE GE:SERAL FUND, AND THE GOLD -RESERVE FUND. 

ASSETS. 
Currency trust funds : . 

(iold coin----------------------------------Gold bnllion _____________________ 
7 
________ _ 

Total gold-------------------------------
Silvei· dollars-----------------------------
Silver dollars of 1890------------------------

Total currency trust funds-----------------
General fnnd: . 

Total cash assets, as· above __ : _______________ _ 

Gold re!"erve fund : . 
Gold coin - --------------------------------
Gold bullion--------------------------------

$7~~.915.~53.00 
246.087,016.'00 

9R0,002,86!l. 00 
493,613,000.00 

2,405,000.00 

1,476.020,860.00 

277,310,888.21 

100,164,524.98 
50, ooo, ooo. oo· 

LIABILITIES. 
Outstanding ceJ·tificates: 

Gold certificates outstanding _________________ _ 
Silver certificates outstanding ________________ _ 
Trea·sury notes outstanding __________________ _ 

· · Total outstanding-certificates, etc_ ... _________ _ 
General fund llabllitirs and balance: Total liabilities, as above ____________________ _ 

Balance in general fund, as 
above---------~~-~~---•-- $117,975,185.60 · 

Gold reserve____________________ 150, 164, 524. !>8 
NOTE.-R e a e t• v e d against 

$346.681,016 of United States 
notes and·$2.405,000 of Treasury 
notes of 1890. 

-Total net balances _______________ ._. ________ _ 

$080,002,860.00 
4!)3,613,000.00 

:.!,405,000. 00 

1,476,020,869.00 

150,39u,702.61 

268,139,710.58 

Grand total cash assets in Treasury __________ 1, 903. 556, 282. 19 1, 903, 556, 282. 10 
. The act of Ju.Iy 14, 18~0, provides that deposits made by national ban_ks to redP.em _<;ircolatin~ notes shall be covered into the Treasury as 

miscellsmeous rece1pts and that the Treasury shall I'edeem from the general casb the circulating · notes \Vhich come· into Its possession subject to 
redemption. · 

Receipts and disbursements affecting the general fund balance. September £3. 191.;. 

This month to Correspondin~ Fiscal year 1915 Fiscal y~r 1914 
·date, fiscal year . month and date, to this date. to corr~ond· 

1915. .fis~al yeae l!H4. ing date. 
This day. 

RECEIPTS. 
1. R e>enues; 

( ustoms ..................................................................... . 
Internal revenue-

f626, 163. 18 U3, 352,492.06 . ~2l, 478, 252. 26 tM, 772,319.62 sso, 219,859. 24 

rd inary ............................ .................. : ..... ............ . 

MiE~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: 
£42,496.37 26,341,504.18 19,843,047.63 78,628,702. 46 71, 756,344:1~ 
. 7·,904'.11' - . - . .. 318;394.·87 53,009.62 7, 927', 290:95 2,195,035. 65 
64,087.15 . 2,307,337.42 2, 675, 865. 21 24' 288, 487. 35 11,710,656.93 

'Iotal .................................................................. . 1, 640,650. 81 42,319, 728.53 44,050,174.72 166, 616, 800. 38 165,881,896. ()() 
2. Fut.lir dett: F=====+======jc======r======!=====~= 

Froceeds of sales of bonds- . . 
lostal savings .......................................... :: .......................................... ----~·~ .••.•..•.•....•••........•.•..•.•... 

'IotaL .................................................................................................... --~---~--: ......• : ...•..•..•..•....• 

1, 116,880.00 

1, 116, 880. ()() 

Grand total of receipts ........................................ :........ . 1,640,650.81 42,319,728.53 44,050,114.72 166,616,800.38 166,998, 776:oo 
I=========I=========F=========~=========p======== 

l. Ordinary: _ . - ~ISBm:SEJaq:.NTIJ._ --- _ . . __ _ 
I ay v;arrants issued ......................................................... . 
lnterest on the public debt~ ....................... : ......................... . 

1,890,134.86 
764.40 

!5, 936, 881. 71 
403,607.54 

44,800,324.47 
393,574.20 

181, 743,825. 39 
li, 729,990. fr1 

172,731,465.02 
5, 939, 112. 79 

'Iotat : : .... : . -: :~ :::: .:::::-:: .-:-::= ............................... ~ -~--~--1-,890--,8-99-. ..,...2-6-t-------J-~-----~------·J-----~ 
l.ess t:ne:xpended talances repaid ..... ... .... ............... . • , •• ,n··· .. ..... 76,813.74 

!6, 340,489. 25 45,193,898. 67 187,473,816.26 178, 670, 577. 81 
1, 383, 107.33 709,427.97 2, 765,666.15 

1-------~------J--------r----~-~--~-~-
1, 81~, 648. Q4 

184, 708, 100. 11 Net ordinary distursements....... •• • . ••• • ... • •• .. • • . • •• • • . • • • . • . • .. • . . 1,814,085. 52 
=======I===~~~.F===~===~=======F==~~ 

Excess of ordinary distursements...... •••• ...... ••• .... .. .... • .. . .. .. ... .. . . • 173,434.71 

44, 957,381. 92 44, 484,.(70. _70 176,856,929.77 

2,637,653. 39 434,295.98 18, 091, 349. 7~ 10, 915, 033. 77 

2. Public dett: 
I=========F=========F==== 

l:.onds, notes, and certificates retired ......................................................... . 
B. I anama Canal: 

140.00 ::25.00 !1~085.00 !1,210.00 

lay v;arrants issued ......................................................... _ ........•....... .1, 073, 526. 44 42,342.49 10, 116, 512. 48 7, 707,807. i1 
1-------J-------J--------r------~------

Total public debt and Panama Canal disbursements ...................... ................. . 1, 073, 666. 44 42,667.49 10,124,597. 48 7, 716,017.71 
l-------~-------1-------~-------1-------

Grand total o1 disbursements............................................... 1,814,085.52 46,031, 048. 36 44,527,138.19 194,832,747.59 184,572,947.48 

~etexcessolalldisburse~ents .••••••.. ~ •••.• : •.•••••...•••••.•••.••..•.•....... 1=~=17=3=,4=3=~=7=1~,:~==~~==~======~=~~~=~~~~=~~~ 3, 711,319.83 476,963.47 ~· 215,947. 21 17,574,171.4S 

Proof of general fund talance. 

H~:fp~ p~i~~; 'l:lreasini tiii ·iOO.emi rllil<i -1l~aitc€i:::. ·:::::::::. :·::. ::-. ·.:·. ·::.::·.:·.: ·.:: ·.::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: s11~: ~~: ~: ~ 
119,789, 271.12 

DisbtiTSements this day decreasing the general fiiDd balance ............................................................... ;............................... 1,814,085.52 

Balan.ce general fund, page 1 ......................... ~·········· ............................................... ! .................... ~.... ...... .•. • 117,975,185. ro 
Panama Cllnal statement. 

Total amoiiDt expended on purchase, construction, fortifications, etc., to date .................................. : .......................................... $363,182,114.53 

!:~::~ ~:J:tfi~:-~~:ils ~f~~~d.s: ·illciudiiii :PreixiiimiS::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ill:~:~~:~ 
.AmoiiDt expended from general fiiDd. •. •• • • • • . • • • • • ........... ........ ... • • • • • • • •••. ... .... • .. • ••• • ••• . • .. • • ... ... • • •• . •• . .. •. • • •• .. .. .. .. . • • ... .. • • 207,003,347.37 

Total Panama Canal bonds authorized by law ............................................ ; ................................................................ 375, 200,980.00 
Total of bonds issued to date................................................................................................................................ 134,631,980.00 

Balance of bonds authorized but not yet issued ••...•••.•.•.• ·....................................................................................... 240,56;},000.00 

Mr. PAYNE. Mr. Speaker, I yield 15 minutes to the gentle
man froin Iowa [Mr. GREEN]. [Applause · on the Republican 
side.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from 'Iowa is 
recogriized for J 5 minutes. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, March 4, 1913, is usually 
taken as the date when the Democratic Party came into power, 
but that date merely marked a <:hange in. administration. The 

same laws which had directed our commercial policies during 16 
years of Republican rule. we1·e still in force. No important 
change was made until the Underwood tariff blll was enacted. 
October 3, 1913, the date when it became a law, in fact fixed the 
advent of Democratic control. Since that date practically a 
year has elapsed during which Democratic policies ·have been 
maintained. It is this period to which I especially invite your 
attention. 
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The record which wi11 be stated is · eompiled for the -grenter· 

part from figures given out by appointees of the present ndmin
hm·ation. Otherwise it is taken from trade journals that know 
neither politics nor · pat·ties. There is no occas~on for · J:4e to 
color the record thus obtained by rhetoric or distort i~ · for party 
purposes, were I so disposed. The plain, hard facts are more 
than sufficient. 

While I shall particularly consider o!lly the year in which 
Democratic policies have prevailed, it will be found convenient 
to dividE' the history of the Democratic Party under the present 
adn1inistration into three short periods. - . 

The first period extends -from the inauguration of President 
Wilson to October 13, 1913, when the Underwood tariff bill 
became a law. . . 

The second period is from the enactment of the new tariff 
Jaw to the time when tlie great war broke out in Europe-
about August. ~ of this year. · 

The third and _shortest period is from the date last men-
tioned up to the present time. · -

While the history of the Democratic Party prior to the last 
presid~ntial election had not been such as to give the American 
people .any confidence in its ability to conduct our national 
affairs. the long years which had tntervened since its ln.st 
administration had tended to destroy the memory of that dis
tre·ssing epoch. The new generation had had no experience 
under Democratic rule, and the division in the ranks of the 
Republican Party oyer the question of who should lend and 
manage its forces caused the Republican Party to go down in 
defeat at th~ national election. 

The distrusting public had been assured· in the campaign that 
led up ~o _the presidential election that the pre\·ious failure of 
Democratic policies .had been caused by circumstances for which 
that party was not responsible. ·The vot~rs were told that 
the Democratic - Party had heretofore come into power at a 
time when a. commercial crisis was imminent, that a cloud of 
financial depression was already looming when their party then 

· took control, and that the sufferings which the country under
went under a former Democratic administration were only the 
inevitable result of a financial situation for which th~ Repub
lican Party rather than the Democratic was responsible. It is 
not necessary that I should discuss or even contradict this 
statement, for it is not material to the subject under considera
tion. No party e>er came Into power under such fa>or::tble 
auspices, so far as our commerce and trade is- concerned, as 
did the D~moc_ratic ra.rty when it took charge on ~larch 4. 
1913. . Wherever the eye could look it viewed prosperity on 
every hand. Never were our manufacturers so prosperous; 
never were our artisans so highly paid; never was our domestic 
commerce so· large; never did ·our foreign trade show such a 
farorable balance. The whole land was a hive of industry. 
The farmer and the laborer, the merchant and the mechanic, 
the financier and the manufacturer alike ·wer& blessed. l\lany 
fondly imagined that our r~sources were so great and our com
merce and- finance on such solid foundations as not to be af
fected by a change in the administration, but in this reckoning 
they had not made sufficient allowance for the capacity of the 
Democratic Party to enact destructive legislation. 

During the first period to which I have referred that kind 
Providence which sends its rays upon · th~ just and unjust 
favored the Democratic Party, and. blessed by the continuance 
of Republican laws as yet unrepealed. our commercial advances 
were unchecked. - Manufacturers found an abundant outlet for 
their ' products and wage eal'Ders a constunt demand fot• their 
work. ·our trade, both domestic and for.eign, showed .no signs 
of a decrease or unfavorable turn. The country waited half 
in expectancy, half in dread for the first act of a Democratic 
Congress. 

The second period began with the enactment of the Under
wood bill, which, however, did · not go into force as· to ·one im
portant schedule, that of wool, until. the first of the year, 
and as to another, that of sugar, until the 1st of March. With 
its enactment into law, the predictions of its opponents and the 
expectations of a majority of the American people were quickly 
realized. 

'l~he first to feel the effect of the new law was the farmer. 
ne had been_assured that he needed no · protection, but he 
found himself compelled to compete with the cheap land and 
labor of Argentina, A-ustralia, and C~nada, as there was an 
increase in the- importa t ions of agricultural products for the 
first four months in which it was in operation amounting to 
about $30,000,000, which rose to- nearly $80,000,000 by the end of 
June. · 

Corn prices in Chicago fell froin i8 cents in September, -1913, 
to 64 cents in February. 1914. and the western farmer lost the 
eastern market for that staple to Argentina. Crop prices in 

-July, 1914, on the f~rm~ according to a bulletin of the Unitecl 
States Department of Agriculture, were 14 per cent below those 
of two years ago and 1.3 per cent below those of the average of 
the six .years . preceding. 

The manufacturer felt the effed of the new law later but 
with more c.ontinuous Hnd more . erious effe<>t. In the' four 
months ending with June of this yenr. which is- the last month 
for which we have detailed figures, the importations of manufac
tures ready for consumption increased over $40.000.000. and 
the exports of such goods fell off $45.000.000. making a -total loss 
in trade of $85,000.000. The greater v«rt of this immense sum 
was taken directly from our workingmen, who lost the wages 
which they would have received had these products been made 
in our home factories. . 

Our total importations since the new law went into effect 
increased. up to June 1, over $162.000.000, the greater part of 
this increase having accrued since January 1. 

The iron and steel trade is generally regarded as the barome
ter of business. When this trade is acth·e. it indi~ntes general 
prosperity . . When it is depressed, business everywhere shows 
the same condition. At the end of June of this year the record 
for the seven months preceding shows that we had made 
4,000.000 tons less of pig iron thnn _for the year before, and the. 
Iron Age, a trade journal published in Cleveland, estimated 
that over 1,000,000 men were out of employment in the trades 
alone. 

In April th~ balaQce on our trade with foreign nations, which 
bad lleretofore been largely for our favor and which for the 
year ending June 30 was over $600.000.000. now turned against 
us. Our importations for the first time in many years exceeded 
the amount of goods we exported. The seven months ending 
.with August l shows that we bad lost $240.000.000 in the bal- · 
ance on our foreign trade when compared with the sa me period 
of the preceding year. Our gold began to go abt·oad in large 
sums to ·pay indebtedness thus created and other debts here
tofore settled by a balance in our favor. Before the end of 
July nearly $90.000.000 in gold had been sent .broad. nnd thus 
not only withdrawn from circulation but actually lost to us. 

B.v Jnne 1 the gross revenue of our railways had fallen off 
$30.000.000 and the railroads were beseeching the Interstate 
Commerce Commif'sion to grant them an increase in freight 
rates. 

I will not ·undertake to state the number of men out of em
J1loyment, as there are no accurat~ statistics on the subject. but 
the number of the unemployed has been estimated at from three 
to five million, with the probability in favor of the larger estl
ru&te. 

The loss of employment ·necessarily cost the loss of millions 
of dollars to o·ur workingmen in wages. and this in turn affected 
all kinds of business institutic:ms. The fai1ures for Decembet·, 
1913. amounted to the unprec<'dented sum of $31,000,000, and 
the number of firms that failed were over 2.500. At the end of 
June we found for the first six months of the .vear that ow·r 
5.300 more firms had failed, ~ith the staggering total of $185,
COO.OOO in liabilitie·s, exceeding by $50,000,000 those of any other 
y~~ . 

To compensate for these enormous losses no offset can be 
found. No new outlet was found for our goods or new wm·k 
for our laborers. The a\OWed purpose of the tariff bill wlHi 
to reduce the cost of living. In this respect it not only failt:!d 
completely, but the t·ecord shows its ipsuffi~iency. The New .York 
'l'imes Annalist, · which ought to be good Democratic authority, 
has published a chart from which it appears that at tlJ,e end of 
June the wholesale prices of 25 leading food commodities were 
higher than ever before. : 

The third period began with the month of August of this year, 
when the great war broke out in Europe. 

As the summer passed each day brought added mercantile 
failures, each week another increase in our importations and dE>
rreasE> in exports; each month swelled the hordes of idle men 
who waited in vain for mills and facto-ries to reopen. A cam
paign was coming on which was certain to place the real situa
tion before the people, and it needed no prophet to foretell in 
the elections the fate of the party which was responsible for 
these conditions. At this time, most unfortunately for the 
world but providentially for the Democratic Party, the confEet 
abroad burst forth with the swiftness and fury of a cyclone. 
It has somewhat obscured our domestic issues, and it seems to 
be thought that this foreign war not only can be made reRponsi
ble for the ills that had bef<1llen us but that the country can 
be-made to believe that it created an emergency with reference 
t~' our national finances. I shall underta ke to show that the 
effect of the war upoc · the National Treasury so far bas been 
slight, that any immediate necessity for additional t:lx.ation i.5 
wanting, and that if such necessity 8hould arise in the future 
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it will be not by renson of the wnr ·but from causes for which 
Democrn tic control is wholly responsible. 

Tbe first effect of the war wns upon prices. It caused a great 
inr~rei1 e in tile dema nd for food products nnd their prices to 
rnpidly rise. On the Chicago market wheat shot up from ~0 
C(>n ts t o $1.20. and prices rose from 60 cents on the farm to $1. 
.Corn rose about 15 cent~ a bushel; oats, 10 cents or more; and 
mea ts and pro,·i~ions swiftly followed . . All , this afforded oppor· 
tim itv to the defender of the admini ., trution to point out to th~ 
farmer what prosperit:y be wns enjoying amidst tilese blgll 
prices. wilile at the samP time be could E'Xflr s to the ·eonsumf!r 
nis profound re~ret that the war bad pre,·ented the Democratic 
Party from l owerin~ pric~s upon the necessities of life. [Ap-
plause on the Republicnn side.] · 

To determine wh:~t relati"OP the wnr hnd to the condition or 
the Tre:1 ury it \Yill become necPssary to briefly review its situa
tion sincE' it has been under Democratic management. 

Ne\"(>r in the history of ouT couvtry b<1s the Go\·ernment been 
more fortunntely sH1w ted with reference to fimmciH I resources 
than the present ndministration during the year in which nem
ocrntic policies have been ap11lied. The Republic:m Party had 
left an abundant working balance in the Treasury. Tlle re
ceipt from internal re\"E'nue wem $3.000.000 lnrger tbnn they 
had been the yenr before, and it inherited from Republie1m 
·management a surplus of $3.000.000 in the Post Office DeJmrt
ment. It sold two battleships for $12.000.()00 and turned the 
proceeds' into miscelle~neous receipts_ The ranks of tbe \·eternns 
of the CiYil War were so thinned by death that $11.000.000 lel' s 
wns required to eat-ry on the Pension Department. The expense 
of conRtruction on tlle Panamn C:mal bad been rapidly decreas
ing and soon would cen e. The operation of the cnnnl we~s be
ginning to return some revenue. Here was a splendid oppor
tunity to runke a showing of a surplus iu the Tre.asury. but with 
ill! these fn,·oring dreumstances tbe Democratic Congress and 
adnunisttHtion pro\'ed unable to keep expenses within re~eipts. 

The gentleman from Alnbarua [.llr. UNDERwooD] told you yes
teTday thnt in the ·last fiscal year from ordinai''Y receipts the 
administr<~tiou h:1d taken in $10,000,000 more tb11n in the pre
ceding yeat·. Tbi. is correct. but it only bows th:lt it bl'ld re
ceired about $10.000.0110 more th;.m tile Republican administra
tion, while needing $50.000.000 -a year les . and yet was unable 
to nu1 kE' receipts equal expenditures. [Applause on the Uepub-
lic-J n side.] · 

Whnt n record for a party that bad in its platform denounced 
the Republicans for extrtn·agance and obtained power on prom
ises of (>Conomy! [Applause on the llepnhlican side.] And 
bow cun it escape responsibility for this condition? It hilrl put 
through the House il pproptiatlons which exceeded by $100.000.000 
the ~1mount ever before incurred in time of peace. The working 
balance in the Treasury was for the lat·ger part loaned to or 
deposHed in banks, and by the end of July the administration 
found that a deficit W<lS approaching. With a depleted Treas
llry and a rising mountain of appropriation more money was 
w :mted, and the European war has been made an excuse for 
the bill now l)efore the House. 

When this excuse is analyzed it will be fonnd so much thin
ner than air that it becomes a vacuum. [Applause on the lle- ' 
publican side.J It is stlid that the customs receipts fell off 
largely after the war began,11nd figures are given for the loss in 
the month of August. '!~here was a large difference between the 
receipts for August. 1914. under the Underwood bill, ·. and those 
of 1913. under the Payne bill, 'but there had existed a large fall
ing off before the war began. The rndenvood bill was · in
-tended to reduce customs receipts. It did reduce them by low
ering the rates and admitting free articles which heretofore 
had p:tid duty, and the difference was to be me~de up by the in
come tax. As a matter of fnet. the Import.'ltioris for Augu t 
were only $3.252.057 Jess. than for the same month last year, of 
which, if the sallle average was m-aintained for previous months, 
about 60 per cent came in free of duty. 

'l'he average rate on free and dutiable merchandise for tbe 
year ending June 30 tnst was 15.4 per cent. but this wns e..~tl
mnted on the yenr, which included three months un~r tbe new 
tariff. The average rate under the present tariff ruigbt be esti
mated at 14 per cent, and the loss of revenue caused by the de
crea e of imports in the month of August could not have exceeded 
$2,000,000. unless the imports exceeded those of the previous 
year, or there was an unusual proportion admitted free. It we~s 
the rutes of the Underwood bill that eaused the gre:1t decrease 
in custom receipts and not the war. Any decrease caused by 
the war is not Ukely to 'be maintained after the expiration of a 
few months. We may produce at horne sonie articles which we 
ha Ye heretofore imported. cO or ~mports, instead Of increasing. 
ns compured with the previous year, may tie sJightly less in 
amonnt while tbe war -continues, but our wants must ·be -sup-

' I 

plied from some source, and our importations will be greater 
than at the present time. 

In what <'ondition must our finnnees be when such a tempo
rary decrease frighten our 'financial gunrdians and makes them 
demand th1tt more taxe be le,·ied! Why can we not gt·:~du
a11y withdraw some of the $74.000.000 now on deposit in the 
great ·bauking institutions of the country at 2 per cent intet· Rt, 
and which they are loaning out at from 6 to 8 per cent? [Ap· 
plauE"e on the lletmblican side] Why can we not -di pen E' with 
tl1e ri•er and h~ t•bor bill for this session at least? [Applause 
on the Republican side.] Why not enter upon a progi'<lm of 
retrenrhment in accordance with wllatever the necessity 
may be? 

If we must have taxes, why not reimpose some of tbe duties 
whiC'h are now lo~t to the Go\'ernment without in nny wny bene
fiting the consumer? Why not compel Argentina, Australia, and 
Ca nada to pay something for the prh·ilege of entering our mar
kets? [ApJllnose on the llepnbliean side.] Why not at one nud 
tile arne time reviYe drooping industries nnd replenish the ren~
nues? [ApJllnuse on the Republicnn side.] 

If we must hnve more internal revenue, why not put an addl
tionnl tax on whisky or JJHteut medicines iul>te:ld of gusoliue? 
[Applause on the Uepubliean side.] How many of om· Demo
crntic brethren are ready to rise in their seats and say that 
they approve of this tnx upon gasoline? 

Oh, I 'know tl1e gentlerrulD from Alnbama [:Mr. UNDERwooD] 
said yesterday tbat no one wanted to umend this bill. The real 
fnct is that be does not dare gh·e any opportunity to amend it. 
[Applause on the llepublicnn ~ide.] The fe~ct is that it \Yill be 
necessat·y for some ol the gentlemen upon the other side. when 
they go baek to their di stricts. to ~ay in faltf:'rlng toues that tills 
was an emergency mea ure. It was put through under a rule 
which perm'itted no amendn1ents. and therefore they could not 
change it. [Applause on the Hepublican side.] ' 

Are whisky and patent medicines Lobe tal•eu under the special 
proteC'tiou of the Democrntic Party? Is whisl>y to be sbeltel'ecl 
from emergency taxes. and the burden U1ereof to be plflced llJJOn 
articles of uec~sity? [Applause on the Republican side.] So 
it seems, under Democ1·a tic rule, bot they will hu\·e trouble in 
explaining to the people why. _ It is quite e\'ident why this new 
product of ca.uem> legislation is to be dt·ive.n through under a 
rule thnt gi,·es little opJ>ortunity to discuss its proyisions, nnd 
ab~olutely forbids amendment. Those who pl'e ent it lmow full 
well that if amendments were permitted the bill, in its present 
form. could not obtnin a majority of the ,·otes of thls House. 
Let them remember that it has yet to be approved by a majot·ity 
of the Yoters. [Applause on the Republican side.J 

But why. impo ·e tnxes at all? Hn,·e DPmoC'rati.c policies 
brought our Treasury and credit into such a conditio.n that noth
Ing but taxes will place the country in a condition to meet a 
slight and temporary loss in re,·enuE>s? If this is true, it is a 
confe...'\Sion of incompetenl'y .and inefficiE-ncy on the part of an 
~1dministrntion that d~ems it necessary en!ry few weeks to . 
i ue a new pamphlE-t reciting its extraordinary achievements. 
[Applause on the Republlcan side.J 

It is snid thnt we should not wlthrlraw any of the mone>y 
wbich is dE>posHE'd with the banks. Is it posRible thnt taxes are 
to be ~e,ied for the purpose 9_f eu~bling iliB. GoverQment to loan 
money :t{) great' banking institutions? Are these institutions 
now under Government control so conducted that they ean not 
properly di!'le'harge their functions without . a tax being le,·ied 
upon the people for their benefit? If so, we certainly ueed still 
another bunking and cm·rency bill. 

The river and harbor bilL through the determined (>fforts <Of 
Republican Senators. in which. I .nm glad to ob~r...-e. those from 
my own State joined, is likely to be reduced by more than one
half. It would he bette!' to omit it entirely than to pass th is 
bill With the retrenchment that ought to be mnde in other 
directions, we conld avoid laying nddHionaJ burdens upon the 
people at a time when, owing to the buslne s depression wWch 
prevails in so large a Jmrl of the country, they are least able' to 
pay; but the Democratic majority and the admlnistration are 
unwilling to retrench, and hence we must lla ,.e taxes. 

The plain, hard fact is that the Democratic Party cnn not 
-carry on the GoYernment witlloqt expenditures largely in excE's 
ot those which had been denounced as extravagant in its party 
platform. Its failure in this restlect is not new. The Delllo
crntie policies h:tYe failed alike: whe!:her npplied to domestiC 
industries or national finance. They have failed to reduce the 
cost of Unng or nationnl expense •. fniled to pTotect leo-Wmate 
business or our National Trensnry. failed everywhere. and yet 
the ndministration is contjnually boasting of its achie,·erueuts. 
fAppla·use on the Republican side.J 

These acbie,·emeuts con ist of a tariff which the country at 
IB.rge regaros as a destructive and not a constructh:e Jnensure, 
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of a currency bill enacted more than nine months ago which is 
not yet pur in force and which the administration has always 
been afraid to put in force. When the financial storm clouds 
gnthered it was forced to take shelter under a Republican taw 
as the only security in time of emergency. . It has, it is true, 
rushed much new and half-baked legislation through the House 
of Representatives on other subjects. Some of this has been un
opposed, some fought by th~ Republican minority, but all of it 
is experimental in so far as it hns laid down any new principle 
or entered upon any new policies, and none of it has yet been 
b·ied and tested. The only result it has so far produced is to 
unsettle business and to add uncertainty to the rules by which 
commercial tranS[l ctions must be governed. To speak of these 
measures as " achievements " is to become as " sounding brass 
or a tinkling cymbal." [Applause on th·e Republican side.] 

This Congress ha s, ·through its Democratic majority, in fact. 
"achie>ed" two di tinctions by which it will always be remem
bered: It is the first Congress that was ever flooded with peti
tions for its adjournment, and it is the first Congress to levy 
a war tax in time of peace. [Applause on the Republican 
~da] · 

Some say we have at least kept out of war with Mexico; -but 
who wanted wnr with Mexico? No Member on this floor hns ad
Yocated it, and I have never met a man that favored it. There 
were no doubt some that thought we ought to object to the 
.destruction of the property of our citizens and protest aga inst 
their murder, and others who insisted that we ought to Iea>e 
Mexico problems for Mexicans to settle, and not meddle with 
matters which did not concern us; but bow could· we get into a 
war with :Mexico, dh·ided as it was into warring camps, none of 
which repre. ented that nation and none of which proJ..)osed to 
make war upon us? Only by taking the part of one guerrilla 
chief against another. This we did, and got into war with one 
clan as much as we could, that particular faction being at that 
·titnt powerless to · resent our acts. We shed the blood of our 
soldiers, and took the liYes of Mexicans who resisted them In 
invading their country, because one of their chiefs declined to 
burn a little powder. Perhaps, after all. the administrafion is 
right in considering that it is fortunate that we did not get -into 
a war after this performance, but it would haYe been easy to 
keep out of Mexico entirely; and, considering that we have spent 
about $5.000,000 in the occupation of Mexican territory, it cer
tainly would have beea much cheaper. Our position at Vera 
Cruz had not only become embarra ssing but was becoming 
ridkulous, when the President ordered the troops remo' ed, 
with conditions just what they would bave been if the troops 
had ne,·er· been sent, except that we hnd excited en::nity aga inst 
us by our policy, which can best be described as that of meddle 
and muddle. This day we hear that our ally, Villa, bas started a new reyolution, and that no one knows when retched Mexico 
will have peace .. The order for the recall of our troops is said 
to be countermanded, and this will, I suppose, constitute another 
41 achie>ement." 

A year of Democratic control has been a record of broken 
promises. of unkept pledges, and · of unfulfilled prophecies. 
Promising to decrease expenditures, that party has increased 
by millions the annual budget; pledging that no legitimata in
dustry should be injured, it has left scarcely any business un
scathed; prophesying that it would reduce the cost of living, its 
pretense of fulfillment only raises a smile. 
· In Biblical. times a proud and boastful monarch in his dreams 
saw written upon his palace walls the mysterious words. "Mene, 
mene, tekel, upharsen." Troubled by the dream, be called before 
him the Hebrew prophet, Daniel, to interpret it, and received 
the unwelcome answer that the judgment of a higher power bad 
been pronounced upon him, and that his kingdom was doomed. 
It needs no dream for those who have directed our national 
policies for the last year to see written large upon the political 
sky the words of Daniel to the King of Babylon, "Thou art 
weighed and found wanting." . [Applause on the Republican 
side.] 

l\lr. PAYNE. I yield 30 minutes to the gentleman from Penn
sylvania [Mr. KELLY). 

l\lr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, this time is 
yield to me on behalf of the Progressives, and I yield to the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. HULINGS]. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Pennsyl
vania [Mr. HULINGS] is recognized. 

l\lr. HULINGS. Mr. Speaker, the 41 wise man " once said. 
41A..ll men are liars," and after listening to the utterly contra
dictory statement made about the same facts by the honorable 
geutlemen on both sides of the House -upon this bill I am con
vinced that the "wise man" was up to .snuff . 

. Mte1· .listening attentiveJy and studying. the question inde
pendently of the partisan spirit so greatly in evidence here it 

is my deliberate judgment that the war in Em·ope has· not cre
ated an emergency that requires us to impose a war tax upon 
the people of the United States. 

It is true that there is a deficit of revenue, but that bas been 
going on ever since the administration tariff bill went into 
operation. 

It was known long before the war in Europe begnn thnt the 
revenue measures were a failure. Since the tariff bill took 
effect in October last there has been a large increase of foreign 
importations, taking the plac~ of American goods and throw
ing many American workmen out of employment; but even 
though importations increased greatly the tariff was fixed so 
low that it did not produce enough revenue to run the Gov
ernment. 

Imports of foreign goods have increased in the last fiscal 
year one hundred and two millions, although your tariff has 
been operating but 10 months; yet this increase produced thirty
two millions less revenue than the preceding year. 
A~ the port of Philadelphia, in the month of August, 1913, 

the 1mports were less thnii seYen millions, producing $2.167,000 
revenue, while last month the imports were over seven mil
lions. producing $1,208.000 of re>enue, or a loss at thnt port 
of $959,000 revenue in one month. At Boston the imports in 
1913 for August were $7.200,000, while in August, 1914, the im
ports were $11.000,000-that is, $3,800.000 more foreign goods 
came in, but produced $682,000 less revenue. 

You redu<;ed the tariff on sugar, threw away about 
$16,000,000 of revenue, kilJed the native sugar raisers, and the 
Sugar Trust has been "soaking" the people eYer since. 

Oh, I know the war shut off the supply of German sugar to 
England, and her demand upon other sugar-producing coun
tries compelled us to pay more for our raw sugar; but long 
before the German ports were closed the Sugar Trust was "soak
ing" us, simply because your low tariff wiped out our domestic 
sugar producers. 

There is no secret about all this. Everybody except Democrats 
kne:w what would happen, and a short experience with your 
free-trade tariff opened your eyes, and even you rea lized months 
ago that you were facing a deficit of revenues. Your managers 
have been discussing it behind the door for months. Now. 1n 
seeking to cover up your mistakes by laying all the cause of it 
to the war in Europe you are neither candid nor honest. 

The disturbance of American business caused by the war 
in Europe was due in large degree to the disappearance of 
foreign carriers and we had no shipping of our own. This you 
hoped to cure by the registry bill and the shipping bill, though 
it should be noted that the traditional pollcy of the Democratic 
Party against subsidies is the only reason why we do not haYe a 
merchant marine to do our own carrying, relieving us from 
dependence upon foreign shipping. 

To cure this, now that they see what a "bole" it has put us 
into, it is suggested that the Government should engage in the 
ocean shipping business which private capital has not engaged 
in because it did not pay. 

The scheme is nothing but a ship subsidy in -disguise. Gov
ernment aid to cotton producers, which southern Democrats 
favor, is nothing but a subsidy in subtle form. The 5 per cent 
reduction of duties on goods carried in American ships, which 
the Democrats put in the tariff law, is a subsidy pure and sim
ple. Government-built levees and embankments in southern 
rivers are · nothing but subsidies, but be ca,reful that you do 
not call them " subsidies." How these walls have reechoed to 
Democratic roars against "subsidies." And bow these roars 
subside into the gentle cooing of doves when the " subsidies" 
come their way. - Free tolls to American coastwise traffic in the 
Panama Canal was called a "subsidy," and so on this plea the 
Democrats handed the canal over for the especial benefit of G1·eat 
Britain. But this lack of shipping is only temporary. English 
and French ships are resuming their service. The ocean is free. 
The risks of captute are p~·actically gone. Our over-seas traffic 
has been carried heretofore by foreign vessels. These neutral 
foreign vessels are just as available now as ever they were. 

An editorial in yesterday's Washington Post declares there 
is no scarcity of ships, and that-
shipping mpn insist there are plenty of bottoms for · all freight of. 
fered, and show concl1.1sively that the check to American export trade is 
not caused by lac.k or shipping. 

This will speedily cure itself, and furnishes no reason for 
taxing the people. 

Other contributing causes producing disturbance were the 
return of American securities and ·the drain of gold. 

But none of these justify a "big scare.'• 
Gerll)any, that llQlds .a great _volume. of Ainerican securities, 

did send some of them home and withdrew gold, but the moment 
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wur was declnred she coulf:} not send:. any more of them-the 
Briri ll flef't stopped that. 

Great Britain and Frnnce bold other great voh1mes o:fl Ameri· 
can securities. and before the war did send some here and took 
gohl. hut as oon fk they engaged in wa1· and their people 
roppPd prodtlC'.n~? nnd went tn de~troying it wn~ pblin tb·lt it 

i not om: gold but food and clothing and munitions of all 
kiuds wJJic.h they \Yill need aud are bound to get in the' L"nHe1l 
States if it tak all the.:r warships to convoy the fl:eigbters 
the~· wiJJ be obliged to send here after the goods. 

England owes four tfmes ns much as the United Stntes. She 
i finaucing a great war,. and she is not in a panic abotl-t her 
""Oicl. France owe se\:en times as much as the United State~. 
and he is invaded by A powerful enemy and is not scared about 
ller gold supply. Now, we. ha\:e tour times as much gold as 
England. nearly twice· as much as France. Our country is in· 
finitely richPr than any country in Europe. We ha~e no war. 
and I refuse to be hurried. into a panic because· of· a "'scare •• 
about gold. 

The plea that the war has closed our foreign markets is 
another "big scare!' 

Undoubtedly there is a temporary embarrassment en this 
account.. bnt the imperative need. of breadstuffs will shortly 
compel England. Frnnce~ and Italy to send her.e fon them. and 
record shipments. of when~ and flour are now being made, and 
Japan wm largely increase her· purchases of our eotton~ 

The Evening Star of yesterday announced there is enough 
shipping plying the seas to carry the normal imports o1i the 
United' Stutes. 

Imports from .Japan are incrensin"'". 
En~land·s impo1-ts continue t>xtens1ve. 

orne German goods are comjng into Amerfcan ports. 
Tbese aJ"P the ob. ervations ot eustomhouse officials recen.tly attend

ing the c.onfe1:ences of collee.tors at New, York.. 

But if our exports of manufactured goods were wiped out, 
it ought not to •·aise mote than a ripple of disturban-ce, for 
as n matter of fact our. exports of manufactures n~er amounted 
to· 5 pe1· cent of whnt we- mannfnctured; and if Enro11e con
tinues to fig-ht, our e.~ports to· Sont11 America and nonbelligerent 
countries; if we seize Olll' opportunities, will restore tenfoLd all 
we lose of the European m:nls:ets. 

Kow. of course, the w:u will shut out mueh of our imports, But 
what wilT be the effect? 

We will get no Belgia~ glass, but American gias :workers 
wilT again go to work. . · 

Germany will send little here and 011r people will go to work 
to produce tile no.·iery, cotton goocfs, ferromnng:anese. d:ves. 
cutJery,, toys, and other productS' which she has been sending. 
and. we undoubtedly will go to work and make all this stuff 
oursel;es. 

Importations from England and. France- will fall off.. but we 
can and we will go to work and make for ourselves the things 
usually-supplied us- by those countries. 

This- reduction of importations will. of course, reduce reve
nues, nnd th~ deficit added to the deficft cau ed by your tariff 
taw before- there was any war demands level-beaded attention. 

But what i the "scure" about? Why must we rush thjs 
measure through the House in the clangor of the fire alarm? 
The gentleman from Alabnma [:\Ir. UNDERWOOD] bilks iln
pre sively of the "great emergency.'" We have passed bill 
after bill here since I entered this body under the spur of 

great emergency."' But whnt is it this time? 
The 'Prensnry is in nQ instant need. The new banh'ing law, 

whatever may be said of it giving WAil Street the control of 
bnsine s credit . will certainly strengthen the banks. The one 
thousand miiHons of. emergency currency provided for will 
certainly- fortify the bnnks ~1gainst any unusual demands upon 
tnem. and in ca e necessity required the bnnks could e1sily 
return tO' the Treasury the $73,000,000 of Goverument money 
now loaned to them. If the new banking law ann the eme1:•rency 
currenry Inw Sltren~then the banks; why should they not rep:1y 
the money the Go\·ernment lotmed them at 2' per cent, when the 
Government need the money? Why tax the peovie when the 
Go•ernruent' money. collected from the people, is in the banks 
now? Why not use it? 

I recognize the import:mce or- the banker~ I 'Voted for the 
new b;mking law. l voted for the emergency currency law. 
to strengthen the banks and gi\·e stnbility and elasticity to 
currency issues. for the purpose o1 enabling them to accom
modate the business interests. 

Yet the banks, with reserves piled up, are charging the 
business men of the couu.try 1 to- 10 per Qent interest. Banks 
that receh·ed Government deposits rast yenr at 2- per cent 
to, move the. crops. ha ~e b:een .L~g it to the fnrmers. at 10 
per cent. Eight per cent. Is. u COJ11ll10n ngure the eonntry over 

. to-day tn sp1t~ of emergency measu11e to} st:rengtlren tire banrts 
while the> English bu:siues· man. though h1s country is at war' 
get banking a.ecommodntion ar 4~ to 5 per cent. ' 

This is· a condition that Congre s bad better concern itself 
about thmt to loud PJOI~ t:ue · urron the people. 

Why not, like prudent business men, retrench in expendi
tures? Why not wip from your calendi1r about nine-tenths 
of the public-buildinG" schemes that will come up at the next 
se ivn,. most of them should never be pa ej_, Why not stop 
the irrigation of southern trout. streams, and cut the: ... park 
barrel" down to the last stave? Ligate superfluous public • 
teat ; fire the bench wurruers and the supernumeraries, They 
are falling over each other in e-rery depar.tm nt of the Go -
ernmeut drawing unearned salaries~ 

Wby not po~pone the: Alas-ka 1:a:ilrond foL" a yenr; postpone 
the unnecessary public buildings; po tpone th~ doubtful experi
me~t of the Go.vernment inve ting $-10.0:00 000 i-r.a tbe shi[l1')ing 
bnsme s; and cut on.t 30.0.00.000 of the rh·er and harburs 
appropriations. and thus sn\e mo:ue than $100,000 000? 

·wny not call in th loans to the nationuJ banks£ 
Everybody know the bill to improve rh·ers and harbvrs, 

covering 53.000 OGO appropri:ltion~. goes largely to imp-rove 
••political pro~eets." Two.-thirds of this sum can be &1\ed 
by merely cutting usele~s anJ tmnecessury items. Enn·y de
partment of the Government leaks money like a ie:\'e leaks 
water. If the veople could kcow bow their moQ.ey is wasted, a 
storm of anger would sweep the country from one enu to the 
other. No up-to-d;lte bu ine s bouse would permit the- waste 

. and extravagance. that e-\·ery Meruber knows· exi t here. Put 
the administration of the Government on aDJ ecouomlcaJ basjs
not a njggardly, parsimonious. cowardly, nor panicky basis. b 
on a· plain.- sensible-, bu iness. b. sis--and: you can snve erery yen:r 
double- what you expect to raise by this tax. The Deruom11ts 
promised to stop the waste and ex.tra:n.1g.;~e. Wby have they 
not done-it? Thing ha:ve gone 0ll worse, if. anything, than ever 
before. 

It is useless for anyone on this s.ide of the: House to make 
any suggestions. Nothing is considered unle it comes frvm 
the De-mocratic sida Dnrlng all these weary 17 months the 
farce of debate ha!? gone on. when en~rybody knew tht1t all the 
important measures were cooked up in Democratic- conclave. just 
in the Ehnpe they were to be passed without aJteration · or 
amendment. 

li: the Lord htm e-11 were to offer a bill here. it would not 
ha e a chance in the world unless it advocated free trade, 
state rights~ and was ind01:sed by a Democratic caucus,. and He 
wouJd rrot support either of those do.ctrines 

But it <foeSlnDt lie In the mouth of' the Republican Party to 
chnrge Democ-rats with extran1gance. For a generation they 
have· bad fuLl control. and they did nothing to top rt. Fo.r a 
generation the Democrats have bowled about Hepublican e:"r"-

. travngance. · ·o tlwt the Democrats are in coutrol the roles 
are exchanged-Republicans are doing the howling and Demo
era ts are padding the expenses in the sa rue old wa . But the e 
recriminations get us nowhere. It. is merely the •• pot" calling 
the .. kettle·~ blackface. 

We should face the situation like sensible, le-vel-headed busf
ne.s men. 

If you win cot out wnste and extravagance and stop useless 
and unnecessary expenditures and postpone exp nditures not 
immediately pre ing. in a determined, busine like way,. the 
Treasury wilJ take care of itself. 

But e"en if it i considered that we mu t raise immed.i:1te 
funds. the Government! provided for an i ue of bonds" to meet 
the cost of the Panama Olnul; but instead the TreaSllry paid 
207,246.3DS. of the cost out of current fund ~ leadng $:!40.-

569,COO bonds unsold; and if the emei·gency requires, why· uot 
sell some of tbe e bonds? • 

The people, whether it is on account of the tariff or the war 
or fc.r whate¥er reason, are in no shape to stand additional 
taxes. 

The raiTrond ar.e complaining. busine s men nre complaining, 
the people are groaning under the high co t of lidng. which, by 
the way, you Deruocrelts loud]y promised to reduce, nnd nothing 
short of absolute necessity will reconcile them to additional 
taxation. 

'The President says we must not sell bond. , for that will 
disturb business; we must tax. but. the only difference between 
the two is a mere rna tter of time. 

Now, let us ee:. In either case the money mnst be drawn 
from the: people. Bnt will it disturb busine ruor to drnw it 
from the money-lending cla..ss as a loan than t:o draw it from 
people who are alre:1dy o,·erburdened? Will it d1stm::b busiue ·s 
mo-re to draw it from the banks, who owe the ruoney, than: to . 
take it from the- pantrie.& of the people! 
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If you raise it by an immediate tax you compel the masses 

to pay at a very inopport une time. 
To raise it by selling bonds you borrow it from those able to 

lend and repay by a tax wben the people are nbler to pay; 
and besides. if these Panama Canal b nds are sold the traffic in 
the canal will pay the interest and at maturity retire the bonds. 

But it is suggested that you can not sell bonds, for nobody 
with money would buy. I do not believe it. The people must 
furnish the money or your tax coiiector can not get it. If_ they 
have the money they will buy the bonds if you offer them to 
public sub cription. The only difference will be that poor 
people wi11 not be oppressed by higher cost of living when they 
are out of work. 

I caution you to be careful of levying additional burdens upon 
the mn sses at this time .. 

I congratulate you that you have abandoned your freight-blll 
tax. It was the "'ery worst scheme you could have devised. Some 
of your selected subjects of taxation are not much wiser, but I 
. question the necessity of taxation at all at this time. . . 

You insist on taxing "t;asoline." It is well known that the 
Standard Oil Co. or its subsidiaries fix the price of crude oil 
and the price of the manufactured products. Although three
fourths of the production are consumed at borne and only one
fourth goes Rbroad, under the shabby pretense that the for
eigners were not buying oil the Standard stopped buying the 
crude, meanwhile cutting down the price of crude, and the trade 
is in a deplorable condition. Recently the Standard bas re
sumed, at the rna rked-down price, the buying of probably as 
much of the production as the markets demand. · 

Unfortunately, the chief difficulty is that created by the ·pro
ducers, in producing and expecting the Standard to provide 
tankage for over 150,000 barrels every day more than the 
world uses. 

1\'ow, in this situation your bill pots a tax upon gasoline
by the way, a trifle ·of about 16 per cent-which under present 
circumstances is bound . to be paid by the producer, and after 
he pays it will be made the occasion of raising the price by 
the wholesaler, the jobber, and the retailer; and the consumer
with the profits of each added-will pay probably 3 cents more 
for his gasoline. 

And you failed to do an obvious thing that would have been 
of great benefit to the oil producers and would have added large 
sums to the revenues. 

l\Iexico is sending into this country 66,000 barrels daily of 
cheap oil. It is brought here and used as a club to beat down 
the price of our oil, bringing distre s to our own people. In
stead of taxing gasoline you should tax Mexican imported oil. 

Uetrenchment and economy and a brave policy will surely 
postpone any need of taxation. If you must tax, make an addi
tion to the income tax. This is a. tax that will fall due next 
June and only fall on those able to pay. 

Besides tpis, there is another tax which ought to be levied 
in the inter~st of the public morals, and I refer to a proposHiou 
which I introduced more thnn a year ago. - It is now known 
as Bouse bill 18591 and bas laid in the Ways and Means Com
mittee since without action. It -would produce s~veral millions 
of revenue and would prohibit gambling and bucket-shop trans
actions and would protect legitimate speculation, and I com
mend it to those Members of the Bouse who wish to relieve 
honest business from burden~ as much as possible, though it is 
useless to discuss it now, as amendments are not allowed. 

The great disturbance and losses due to the war in Europe 
impress thoughtful men as never before with the lmport:mce 
of a policy of building up American industries and producing 
for ourselves whatever can be made here, and of building up a 
merchant marine, not by any precarious experiments, such as 
your shipping bill, but by a careful adaptation of the protecthe 
system that bas so slgnal1y developed our manufacturing in
dustries, and thus render this country largely independent of 
all other countries. · 
.. It ~s also easy to perceive that the present offers great oppor
tu_nihes for this country, and that great markets heretofore sup
plied by the belligerent nations now invite American goods. 

It most not be imagined, however, that the trade of South 
American and the nations formerly supplied by Europe will be 
dropped into our laps like ripe plums. 

England and Germany have built up a great trade with 
tho8e countries through persistent efforts and wise cate.rim! to 
their wants, and before we can get much of that trade we must 
supply the banking facilities thnt are now nonexistent and pre
pnre to give the merchants of those countries the long credits 
and facilities that England and Germany heretofore have given 
them. Even the trade ·we now have with them will be disrupted , 

·or be done with great difficulty, because the banking facilities 

furnished by Europe- are not now avntL'l ble-, and before we can 
enjoy that trade we must estabLish facilities of onr own. 

Certain other significant facts are also apparent When Bel
gium <'eases to ship her glass here American glassmakers go to 
work; when German hosiery ceases to come in American spin
dles begin to bum. These facts prove the beneficence of the pro.; 
tecth·e tari.fl 

Our southern brethren are imploring the Government for aid. 
to bold their cotton until Eu.rope can manufacture it. We have 
pursued the sensele s pol1cy of shipping_ our cotton to England 
and Germany and France. having it manufactured there and 
returned to us before we rould get it on our backs, while eYery1 
pound of it ought to be and could be manufactured here where 
the world would be obliged to come and get it. ' · 

If the war continues long, this is what we will be obliged to 
do, and a1ready the statements are made that our mills will 
increase th~ir manufactures of cotton from 10 to 15 per cent 
this year . 

The war will shut out certain goods, and we may have to raise 
our revenues from other sources than customs, but if imme-. 
di.ately we will go to work to produce for ourselves a ~w -era' 
of prosperity will ensue. '.rhis, after all, is the very purpose 
of a protective tariff. 

And, .Mr. Speaker, when the people of this country are in· 
dnstriously employed the ex;penses of government become a 
mere bagatelle. 

There could notbirrg better happen to this- country than if we 
were obliged to make for ourselves everything that could tre 
made in America. This war is proving to Democrats that. this 
is our true policy. Protectionists have known this all along.. 

Mr. Speaker; there ls one feature in the present situation: 
overlooked that is more important than the cry for gold.: 
Normal economic conditions have been upset. The rising cost 
of food is in the natt;~re of a tragedy. Workingmen everywhere 
are feeling the pinch of poverty. Taking advantage of war 
prices abroad, prices are raised as though we bad a war here. 

There is no justification for it. It is inspired by criminal 
greed and speculation. Congress is doing nothing abont it or, i~ 
doing anything, is proceeding in the leisurely im-estigations o1l 
conditi-ons that a blind man can see without gla~s. Congress 
ought to take hold of these gamblers with a strong band. It 
ought not sit quiescent with conditions heavy with misfortune 
staring us in the face. It has the power. If it were possible, it 
ought to levy an embargo upon the export of foodstuffs until 
prices fall to reasonable figures. 

I can think of no speedier way to raise revenues or no more 
effective way of reaching the speculators and gamblers who 
are marking up prices and raising the cost of breadstuff's and the 
cost of living than by the levying of an export duty on bread ... 
stuffs. but I suppose our lawyers will tell you that would be 
unconstitutional. 

England sets th~ example. Hardly had the war started 
when Parliament supported the Government in assuming con~ 
trol of the maximum prices of food to cheek attempts to corner 
or speculate with or arbitrarily raise the prices of food, and· 
we should do something of the :sort rather than to levy more 
taxes. 

l\1r. Speaker, I would be ashamed to raise factious opposition 
to this bill for partisan reasons. If 'it is really necessary to 
tax t!Je people at this time, let us have facts and sonnd reason 
and not vague rumors and war scares; but until I see some 
bill of particulars, something mo.re substantial than panicky; 
rumors of some direful calamity, I shall not vote for a tax 
at this time. But if more money is necessary, why n~t spread 
it over a number of years by a sale of bonds? Or, better still, let 
us economize and retrench and postpone some of our expendi ... 
tures or, as a last resort, impose an additional income tax upon· 
those able to pay; but in any event let us keep our fingers out 
of the dinner bucket of the working classes. · 

I baYe faith that President Wilson will keep us out of aU 
foreign entanglements, .and if he does so there is no occasion for, 
a "big scare." There is a golden opportunfty. If we .are wise 
and brave, we will not be misled by the so-called conservatism of 
those who make gold a "fetish" that always st.--ulks and hides 
In time of need. 'l'he power of the Government to pay its 
debts depends never upon its possession of sufficient gold, but 
upon its unlimited power to tax. 

Gold serves probably_ as well as any commodity could as ;ft; 
measure of values, but It ne>er i.fid exi-st in any great commer
cial country as a currency. because it never ·exists in sufficient 
quantity and Is always supplemented hy a greatly preponderant 
volume of forms ot credit. Thus we have our greenbacks. ool" 
national-bank cur-rency, and our apergency cunency. All are 
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forms of credit measur-ed ln gold, but at the first lack of faith 
1n the Government the gold would fly into hiding. 
· The war by shutting out competition affords us a great oppor
tunity to set the brains and skill and brawn of all our people 
again at work, and if to do this it would be necessary to send 
every ounce of gold in the Treasury out of the country it 
would be a profitable operation, for e>ery six months we could 

· buy it all back with the profits of our industries. 
Set our people to work and they will make .small matter· of 

raising your re>enues. If we are alh·e to our opportunities, the 
·war that is scourging Europe will in the providence of God 
reestablish the industry of our people which was crippled by 
your free-trade tariff. 

This is no tiine to give new jobs to an army of tax collec
tors. Call out the dinner-bucket brigade and set it to work. 
That is the onJy way to create real wealth. Build up our mer

·chant marine; we have the chance of a lifetime. This is no time 
for timidity. The .coward dies a thousand deaths: This is a 
time for red-blooded, courageous statesmanship. 

1\Ir. KELLY of Pennsylvania. I yield to the gentleman from 
California [Mr. STEPHENS]. ' [Applause.] 

l\Ir. STEPHENS of California. l\Ir. Speaker, I can not vote 
for this war-tax bill. It is unwonted and unusual, uneven and 
untimely, unfair and unjust, unwise and unnecessary. . 

I might vote for a war-tax measure as careful and considerate 
of the man that has little as this is of the man that has ruucll, 
of the individual who labors as of the corporation that Ih·es off 
his labor; as considerate of the small independent oil-refining 
company as it Is of the great Standard Oil Co., proYided, of 
course, I could believe a war tax at all necessary at thi time. 

· - I might have voted for a war-tax measure equitably anll 
justly drawn had Treasury conditjons continued as they were 
in August last; but, Mr. Speaker, conditions are not now a · 
then, perhaps, they promised to be, and this legislation is clearly 
unnecessary at this time. 

The last daily statement of the United States Treasury, made 
at the close of business September 23, 1914, is in part as 
follows: 

Receipts affecting the general fund balance, Septem.ber 23, 1914. 

Revenue receipts ..........•..•..•..•..•••.•••••.•..••.••••.••.•••.•.••..••.••..••. 

Mr. Speaker, the great State of California is unjustly affected 
by this bill. Every citizen of that State with any love of coun
try in his heart is willing to bear his due proportion of the 
public expense; but e>ery man does, as every man should, ob
ject to being l~vied on to a greater extent than his fellows else
where. Whene>er a war tax is necessary, ·levy it alike upon all 
and I will be for it. 

Mr. Speaker, my colleagues, whose districts are so seriously 
affected by the excessl>e tax proposed on wines, have facts and 
figures to ad>ance that show the unfairness of this bill. Be
can e amendment of this measure has been made impossible, 
and therefore argument unavailable, I shall close by submit
ting the following telegrams recently received: 

Los ANGELES, CAL., September 21, 1914. 
Congressman WILLIAM D. STEPHE~s. 

Washington, D. a.: 
We understand that a bill is to be introduced in the Senate and 

House proposing a tax of 2 cents pet· gallon on gasoline. This tax 
would be discriminating against a particular class of people already 
bearing more than their share of the taxes of this State, and the Motor 
Car Dealers' Association of Los Angeles. representing the largest body 
of motorists in California, do emphatically protest against this cluss 
legislation. Such tax will seriously Injure an industry which forms an 
important element in the commercial we-lfare of the West, throttling 
a business already developed, and pre-venting an expansion decidedly 
promising at this time. It would involve injury to over a quarter of 
a million families de-pending upon this business alone In the State of 
California. We would earnestly ask your consideration of this bill and 
request you. as representative of this State, to use every effort in your 
power to prevent the passing of. this bill. 

MOTOR CAR DEALERS' ASSOCIATIO~, 
C. F. SMITH, President. 

PASADENA, CAL., September ~3, 1914. 
Hon. WILLIAM D. STEPHENS, 

Washington, D. a.: 
The- Pasadena Clearing House Association at a meeting to-day unani

mously protests against the provision of the Underwood bill taxing 
banks $2 per thousand upon capital. sm·plus, and profits, because it 
puts the burdPn upon one class of corporations instead of all corpora
tions alike. The banks are willin,~; to assume their fair share of the 
burden and urge that tbe provision be readjusted so that a propor
tionate' assessment be levied upon all corporations alike. 

WILLIAM H. VEDDER, President. 

Hon. WILLIUI D. STEPHENS, 
Los A 'OELES~ CAL., September I?~~ 1914. 

House of Rep1·esentatives, Washington, D. a.: 
We believe proposed tax from 12 to 20 cents gallon on wines ex

cessive, as much wine li:! sold at 15 to 20 cents a g-allon. California 
Is willing to pay its share of taxes. but would suggest smaller levy. 
Why not tax maker and consumer of chewing gum 1 cent a package? 
.Would be felt less. 

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER OF COM:llERCE~ 
LOUIS M. COLE, President. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL., Septembet• 16, 191-f. 
Hon. WILLIAM D. STEPHE~s. 

· Washington, D. 0.: 
Tbe proposed so-called war tax on g-asoline would be very disastrous 

to the oil industry of this State. It would very likely put the inde
pendent refiner out of business. As independent oil refiners, we urge 
Jou to use )'Our best 'endeavot·s to defPat this measure. 

DENSMORE STABLER REFINING CO, 

This month to Correspondmg Fiscal year 1915 
Fiscal year 

This day. date, fiscal year month and date, 1914 to 
1915. fiscal year 1914. to this date. corresponding 

date. 

$1, 640, 650. 81 $42,319,728.53 $44,050,174.72 $166,616, 800. 38 $165,881,896. 00 

. Los ANGELEs, CAL., September 16, 1914. 
Hon. WILLIAM D. STEPHENSh M. C., 

Was ington, D. a.: 
Proposed tax of 2 cents per gallon on ~asollne will put every inde

pendent manufacturer of gasoline in California out of business and 
destroy all revenue instead of increasing it for the Government. Cer
tain Large producers of gasoline can, by holding price as at present 
compel sma11 producers of gasoline to Quit If tax is insi ted on. Tax 
crude If must tax oil, and scatter amount· on all products of petro
leum and not on gasoline alone. By taxing crude the consnmers, who 
are many, will bear the burden. By taxing gasoline the manufacturers 
will bear it, who are few. 

T. W. OKEY. 

Hon. WILLIAM D. STEPHENS, 
Los A.-GELES, CAL., September 18, 191-f. 

House ot Repr·esentatives, Washington, D. a.: 
Me-mbers of Los Angeles Stock Exchange report themselves worried 

over war tax of $50 per capita, which they think is unjust, as Los 
Angeles broker can not be compat·ed with eastern broker. Re pect
fully suggest graduated scale, with minimum amount of but·den on 
western broker. 

LOS ANGELES CH~MBE:R OF COMMERCE, 
LOUIS M. COLE, President. 

l\Ir. KELLY of Pennsylvania. 1\ir. Speaker, I yield to the 
gentleman from 1\finnesota [Mr. LINDBERGH]. 

.Mr. LINDBERGH. 1\lr. Speaker, socially this is a unique 
period. Never before in the world's history did the political 
and social follies of men appear so clearly. Tlle way is now 
open for some important correctiJns, because their folly in 
several matters has become so _apparent. 

CONGRESS HAS THE POWER TO ACT. 
We need not dwell upon past errors, except when it is neces

sary in .order to show the need for wise action. This is no time 
for criticism further tllan such criticism as points out the way 
to reform. Men and women are not to blame for what a false 
system forces upon them. But we are to blame if in the very 
light. of recognized errors we fail to exercise . that degree of 
judgment which we would naturally use if we were but to open 
our eyes and unlock our brains. 

The President, in a message, asks us to vote a war tax; but 
why? We have no war and expect none. The only way we 
could get into a war would be to go around with a chip ou our 
shoulder challenging other nations to knock it off. They do 
not want war with us. The President, of course, is in goocl 
faith, but what he really proposes is to patch an unnatural 
system, which is already worn in every part to shreds. The 
President proposes burden upon burden. The last straw breaks 
the camel's back. It is true. that Europe is ablaze and the de
struction of life and property is tremendous; but nothing should 
be destroyed here as a result of the war, so why should we allow 
the European war to destroy our rea son? We could easily 
economize and save more than the $100,000.000 tax, and our 
economy, if properly exercised. would depril'e no one. It is not 
my purpose, however, to point out transient economies. Now 
thnt we ha>e an object lesson and the incentiYe to profit by 
experience, let us consider permanent things required to place 
men and women who earn their living ln control, so that we 
may vitalize a system that will' save us the suffering that re-

•. f • 
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suits from our own follies as well as from the follies -of other 
nations. 

'I'he European war destroys no legitimate agency in th~ 
United States. Men and women are as healthy and as able to 
work and produce as they ever were. Everything we require 
can be produced in the United States. We have had a good 
harvest and there is nothing legitimate to interfere with the 
prosperity of our people. The difficulties that we .have are not 
due to natural conditions. They are the result of the failure 
of our political and social practices to conform to natural con
ditions. I purpose to strike directly at these failures in order 
to show wherein we may rescue oursel>es from them. 

First of all let us get the facts straight in our minds; then 
we can act intelligently. 

A HUNDRED YEARS OF MECHANICAL -.MPROVE~TS. 

A hundred years is but a short period in the life .of nations, 
but the mechanical impro>ements have been tremendous in that 
period, and the last of the centUry bas been more wonderful 
than any earlier part of it. 

Since steam and electricity have furnished the basis for 
power men and women are able to accomplish more, by several 
hundred times in some respects, than they could accomplish 
before. But it is not alone in the use of steam and electricity 
that mechanics have ad>anced. The farmer of to-day is sup
plied with many mechanical devices that wonderfully economize 
his time and enable him and his family to furnish to the world 
more by several times in the way of farm products than 
he could when the spade, the hand sickle, the dash churn. the 
pitchfork, the simple needle and ·thread, and other simple tools 
and devices were his only implements. The wageworker, too, has 
placed in his hands various appliances that immensely increase 
the products from his toil. Without entering into special de
tails in all of these respects, since all intelligent persons tmd~r
stand them. it is a fact that in every human pursuit the means 
of application ha-ve improved so greatly that men and women 
can accomplish immensely more than they could at any earlier 
peiiod. It averages many times greater. We also un_derstand 
nature better than ever and make a better application of our in
telligence in deciding to what use the lands shall be put, what 
crops shall be grown, in applying water powers, and many other 
things. The sunshine, the rains. and tlle seasons are as good as 
ever. Therefore we possess the knowledge as well as the me
ch:mical deYices, and nature favors us. W!th these as the fun
damental basis we should become immensely prosperous. 

WHAT HAVE WE TO SHOW. FOR IT? 

Suppose we take a tom• over an average· farm; we would 
find a family, healthy, industrious, and intelligent. The pro
du<!tion of that farm is sufficient to furnish all the food re
quired by the family and as many as 10 or more other fam
ilies of equal size. A few things, like salt, sugar, coffee, and 
so forth, they would have to buy, but these a re. as a ru~e. 
·raised in quantities on other farms. In addition, the same 
average farm would produce wool, hides, and so forth, to supply 
material for shoes and clothes. Of course, factories are re
quired in which to make the finished product. But here ngain 
we hav-e the wageworkers employed, who, each with the neces
sary mechanical appliances, make enough of the articles to sup
ply hundreds of other persons. It · is unnecessary to say more 
about this, for the intelligent person generally understands that 
each person engaged in work produces a sufficient quantity to 
supply numerous other persons, in some cases thousands of them. 
But if we return to the farmer we shall find that he toils early 
and late, and his wife likewise, and even then be is forced to 
pay all the surplus production of his farm for the few things 
he buys, and at the s-ame time must go without many of the 
things that the family needs. The wageworker likewise works 
long dqys, and gi>es up all his surr1lus production for what 
he is forced to buy to fUrnish a bare subsistence for himself and 
his family. A few middlemen are required to make tile ex
changes, but each of them serves several hundred persons. All 
this that I have stated shows that if it were not for some 
other causes than those I ha>e thus far mentioned the farmer, 
the wageworker, and all others performing useful service 
should each be se-veral times more successful than he is. 
Now, then, since we understand that to be a fact, let us find 
the reason for our not being more successfu~. 

THE R.E.ASOY WHY, 

It is because we are politically and economically proceeding 
upon a wrong basis. I purpose to point out that fact in conn{!<'
tlon with this proposed war tax. We are not at war. There
fore why vote a wnr tax? It is proposed because our finances 
are run by speculators. We are burdened· in a way t.hat we can 
not much longer bear. We have been fool-s fo-r bea-ring it thus 
long. The President does not seem to know it. Seve\111 ~ther 

Presidents do not ;seem to have known tt. McKinley was the firSt 
since Lincoln to have made any public note of the wrong. Mem
bers of Congress seem to fear to analyze it. The war is a mere 
excuse tor the emergency. The condition is J:lere, jrrespective of 
the war. This Nation is doom{!Q. to destruction by dry rot un
less we remedy the false system that I run describing. It is 
worse than war, for servtiude to a false system is the lowest 
state that man can enter upon. 

Our potential wealth lies in our ability to work, and it should 
be our privilege as well as our right to obtain the value of what 
we produce without being f-orced to pay a rake-off.' to those who 
pay no equal value in return. 

As business operates now, those .of us occupied in productive 
enterprises are paid only a part of the value of what we pro
duce or what our labor is worth. The other part is taken by 
monopoly and becomes capital. The capital becomes the basis 
on which we are forced to pay tribute in the form of rents, 
dividends, and interest. The more we produce the more capital 
gets to make us pay profits on. Besides, there are the patent 
privileges, inventions, so-called " good will," and other devices 
that are capitalized, and afterwards dividends and interest 
charged upon the capitalization, and the people made to pay it. 

PROFITS AGAINST LABOR, 

The terrible cost of paying the tribute that I have referred 
to can not be understood unless we exttmine into it, nor can we 
realize the wonderful prosperity that would result from the 
establiFhment of an honest system. Property is so controlled 
rrow that it is given thE> power through its owners to fright
fully depress men and women who work for a living. I shall 
use two tables to prove in part its fearful effect. 

Dividends, interest, .rents, and so forth, are effectivelv the 
same whether figur~d on loans or on property. One dollar in
vested for 100 years at compound interest computed by the 
methOd practiced by · the bankers amounts to the following 
sums: 

Table No. 1. 
6 per cent amounts to-------------------------- . $340 8 per cent amounts to _____ _:_.:_____________________ 2, 203 

10 per cent amount-s to--:...--------------------~-.:.... 13, 808 
12 pe1· cent amounts tO------------------------- 84, 075 
18 per cent amounts tO--------------------------- 15, 145, 007 
24 per cent amounts tO-------------------------- 2, 551, 798, 404 

The abqve table shows the manner in . which the capitalist 
ls usurping the privileges that m.en and women should possess 
as a return for their labor. 

Congress and the legislatures, as well as the courts, under
take to enforce interest and dividend payments on "vested 
capital " even beyond the possibility to pay in full and wholly 
regardless of common justice. The above table shows, and the 
practice in business proves. that no one can successfully com
pete with those who own property and control money and credit, 
nor can the smaller p_roperty owners successfully -compete with 
the larger ones. Nothing can now compete with the $1 except 
$2. and nothing with $2 except $3, and so· on ·up. · The larger 
the sum the greater the cinch. 

This compounding of profits, great as its ultimate results 
are, does not operate ta the advantage of those of us who hap 
pen to have a few shares of dividend-paying stock or small 
deposits or sums of money due us on which we get interest, 
because we do not live long enough to secure the full advantage. 
But we need not li>e 100 years to have it operate against us, 
for the system has been in operation for more than 100 years, 
and during that period has accumulated the capital now con
trolled by a few and upon which we are required to pay the 
terrible toll that comes from compounding fortunes in the 
manner described in my Table No. 1 and that produced the 
effect described in my Table No. 2, which is as follows: 

Number of the clas3. 

Table No. !J. 

Persons 
engaged. 

.Average 
income. 

.Aggregate 
income. 

Number in 
each class, 
including 

their 
families. 

1. .. _. _.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 37, S15, 000 S<iOl $22, 725, 590, 000 94, 53 7, 500 
2-- .. ··--· ··-· ··-····-·----·-· 126,000 4,500 567,000,000 315,000 
3 .... ---··----··-···-- -'--· .. -· 178,000 7,500 1,385,000,000 445,000 
4 ••• ·-·- .. ·-···-··-·-··· .. ·--- 53,000 12,500 632,500,000 1~~:~~ 

t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~:~ ~~: g~ ~~~:~gg:~ 26,250 
7 ........................ · -·- 2~:~ ~~:~ X~~:~:~ ~i:~ 
~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 2,500 175,000 437,500,000 ~.·~~ 
10 .••••• - ·-. -- .. - ·-. ··---- .. -. _. 550 375,000 206,250,000 875 
u .......... -: ...... -... ···-·- 350 7so,ooo 262,soo,ooo .,~0 12 ... ..,_.. .. ~~· ·· .. ~·····-.. -.1-~~JJ_oo_t_l_,s_oo_,_ooo_t-_I_s_o,_ooo_,ooo __ r----""'-

'38,240~000 : ·-······~··' 28,4.26,440,000 95,600,000 
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Table No. 2 is approximately correct. There are a few per
sons \vhose annual incomes run from $5,000,000 to probably 
near $50,000.000. -

Those in class 1 of the table have been reduced to about the 
Imvest extremity. Occasionally persons in class 1 make a lucky 
strike or by some unusual circumstance get into a class with a 
larger income. To do so they must oppress the class from 
which they emerge or else reduce one or more- in the other 
classes to a class with a smaller income. A few such cases 
occur. but the total of the underpaid and overworked will in
crease instead of diminsh as long as property-dead material
is socially and legally given a better status than human life; 
that is, it now enables the owner. the capitalist, to sit back idly 
and compel men and women, ' e\·en children, to work and slave 
to pay tribute to ruere material substance. 'l'hnt is not all. A 
system of credit is pyramided o\·er and o-.;-er and is supported by 
the products of our daily toil, and upon this credit we are also 
forced to pay ·tribute. 

In consequence of this vicious system the farmer is forced to 
sell his farm products below their -.;-alue, the wageworker and 
others are forced to accept less than they earn. Besides, there 
are millions unemployed. 

I do not state these facts, the substantial truth of which can 
not be denied, for the mere purpose of showing that I know 
about them. It is of no ·-.;-alue to me to know about them unless 
there are enough others wlw know so that by uniting we may 
force the adoption of a remedy. 

The truth of what I ha-.;-e stated is evidenced in part by the 
despemte fight the railways are making to r aise their freight 
and passenger rates. Only last week the presidents of se-.;-en 
railway systems appealed to the President of the United States 
in person for aid, and the President has vromised to use per
suasion for them. They wished to sell securities for the huge 
sum of ~578,000.000, and wish to make the people pny higher 
freight and passenger rates in order to collect interest and divi
dends upon that sum frQm them. For several months proceed
ings w~re pending before the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to raise freight and passenger rntes on the railways in the 
easteru division, and they were given a ·raise in order to meet 
the terrible drain upon them _caused by the system. Other pro
ceedings will follow for the middle and western diYh•ions. 
They are forced to apply for relief in order to...save themselves 
from bankruptcy. They will come again for more, because the 
interest will soon eat up any increased r ates that may be given. 
Ultimately they will all be bankrupt, if we retain the present 
system, because the limit will be reached beyond which they can 
not go. 1\Iy Table :No. 1 shows the reason. 

The railways are not alone in seeking to raise prices of what 
they have to furnish. The same thing is being done everywhere 
by everybody. 

WHO PAYS FOR IT ALL? 

It is paid' for by the farmer. the wageworker, and some others 
who serve the welfare r·f men and women. That is why the 

- farmer, who produces more than ten times as much as he ccn
sumes; the wageworker. and some others, who earn many times 
more than they are paid, give all their surplus production uu~l 
earnings to support a system that creates parasites. They nre 
paying these extraordlmiry dividends and "interest charges for 
the support of the parHsites. 

If you wish to see the ··nigger in .the woodpile·~ who is mak
ing a II this trouble. search the Wall Streeters who control th<· 
New YN'k banks. The Wall Street banks also hold the reserv,~.s 
of the country banks. 

Let me again remind the House that the new currency la\Y 
gi>es still greater power than beforE' existed to the Wall Street· 
ers to concentrate their hold upon the money and credit systeru. 
and will enable them to extort more from the people than here
tofore. It will keep things going for a short time, but in a few 
years look out for tbe snake that will creep out from ir. 
devouring ev~rythlng in its path. I stated in a minority report 
on that bill thHt the Gm·ernmeut's money should not be turneJ 
over to the banks, because in any emergency It would bring c.U._:;
tress to withdraw it for Government use. I did not then belie ve 
tha t ruy statement would so soon be proven by practical experi· 
ence to be true. But now, only a few months later. the Presi
dent, in a message, asks for a $100,000.000 war tax, and admits 
tha t it would not really be needed if we withdrew from tht 
bnnks the $75,000.000 Uncle Sam has on deposit in them. Th~ 
President does not wish to withdraw that, because he believes 
that to do so might be dangerous. There; then, is the proof t•f 
tiiP prediction that I made in my minority report to the new 
cul'l'ency bili. Still, under the ·provisions of that bill all th~ 
moneys of the United States will be placed in the banks when 
the new law L~ put in full operation. It will be working ln time 

for them to grab the $100,000,000· tax wliich it is pi'oposCd to 
vote ag-ainst the people. . 

The banks pay at the rate of about '$1.500.000 per annum for 
the use of Uncle Sam's $75,000.000. and they charge the 1)euple 
on tha t sum directly at the rate of from $4.500.000 to $6,000,000; 
But that is not all. The $75.000.000 forms a basis for a credit 
system of over $500,000.000, allowing the same a -.;-erage for that 
a s on other money . The banks cha rge for that credit also, 
and upon . tha t the people pay at the rate of approxiruatel:v 
$.30.000.000 per annum. a charge which is based upon the money 
which they ha-.;-e paid in as taxes. I do · not blnme the banks 
for making all this easy money. Any: of qs would do the snme 
if we were in the business. but we are fools for letting tllem 
get .aw~y with _it. The people have not · been given time to 
reallze ~ts mean.mg. If .they do so, as I bel ieve they . oon will, 
there will be mighty few of tho e who are responsib:e for the 
maintenance of such a system in office after the election that 
follows. Those_ of the 95.000.000 . of us who receh·e any cash 
go to the receiving windows of 30.000 banks and trust companie 
and band them our ha rd-earned cash; This cash is flowing . 
from the. 30,000 bRnks into Wall Street and other speculating 
c~n~ers like a _flood s tream, and they make us pay interest and 
dividends on our own money. · 

The se-.;-en railway presidents who asked the President for aid 
to their roads presented the idea that should be a warnin" to 
us all. ~he railways-great institutions, performing a ne"'ces· 
sary sernce-they, too, are being g:round between the stones by 
the same process that the rest of us are. But they have a 
chance to make an appeal for help. They have done so. The 
people hn ve no such 011portunity. The President bas promised 
to llelp the railways. He bas given them moral support al
ready, which has enabled them to get some ad,·antage that 
they could not ha Ye secured otherwise. But the advantages 
that they have obtained are taxed to the people, who them
~elves ~re already o:rerburdened. Therefore I ask you to look 
mto this matter a llttle deeper. The railway president . as a 
rule, :ue large stockholders in their railways. but in addition 
to their railway stock they and their Hssociates control the Wall 
Street banks, and when I say Wall Street I mean all the affi.Ji. 
~ted banks in .the larger cities. They use the railways to pay, 
mterest to tbmr banks. The banks charge them high interest 
and that makes the expenses of the railways large and form~ 
an excuse for their presidents to ask for increase in frei<Pht. 
and pas enger charges. It is a deep game you well underst:~nd 
when you know those who work at it, and it all finally lands 
right square on the people's earnings and gobbles them uv. The 
railways ·are now principally used for feeders to the big banks 
that are controlled by the large stockholders. I mention this 
that you may be reminded of the system. The railways need 
help, and we should give it to them by curbing the Wall Street 
banks. 

WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO? 

Not only are the Wall St reet bankers strangling the rail· 
ways, but they are strangling all legitimate enterprise. 
Shall we now simply vote $100.000,000 tax to be leYied on 
the farmers, wage earners, and others who earn their li-.;-ing by 
work? Even if they do not pay it in the first instance, they do 
in the end, and the end is not far off. Shall we do that in 
order that the $75,000,000 tl1at has already been collected in 
taxes may be retained by the Wall Street banks? We will 
not if we sene the people. Those who have the brains to thinl\: ,' 
and use them, know that money and credit pay nothing. These 
are mere con-.;-eniences for measuring the pay; but the men and 
the women who really pay are the men and the women who 
work. It matters not whether the work they do is on the f arm, 
in the shop, in the schoolroom, or elsewhere. The workers pny 
for all that are idle us well as for those who are occupied in 
other than useful pursuits and· who contribute nothing, bnt are 
parasites, supported by the workers in the legitimate fields of 
industry. Money and credit as it is now obtained, the greater 
part of it. is falsely created and does not measure back to the 
work-ers a fair pay for the work tlley do, but, iustead, is used 
as a means to gouge. them out of the products resulting from 
their toil. · 

THEl REMEDY, . 

There might be a temporary incon>enience if in one sweep we 
shifted from the present dishonest to an honest system that would 
give to the toilers an hone t deal, but that inconvenience would 
be caused by the grasp that the greedy now ha-.;-e nnd would 
then exercise in order to make as much trouble as they could. 
But are we always to remain ind:Jstrial sla,·es in order to a\·oid 
the lncom·enience that these greedy ones might be able to make 
at first? Are we never to be free from tlleir grnsp? I have 
already noted that the railways are demanding an advance. 
The people have paid in full several times over for the rail-
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WJ.ys, still they are capitalized larger than e"Ver in order to 
roake the people pay even more than heretofore. The same 
thing occurs in othet· business . . Most of the so-called ·• big busi
ness" bas .been p!lid and repaid over and o¥er, and still th~ 
capitalization grows',larger and larger and the levies for divi
dends and interest increase yearly, and ·this is what we term 
" wealth," whereas in truth it is poverty, for it produces that 
effect upon the working men and women who sustain it. 

LET US WAIT NO LONGED. . 

Now ls an opportune time to wedge in with a remedy. I 
propose a remedy on a small scale, one that anyone can follow 
without being · frightened, but nevertheless forming the wedge 
to ultima~ely pry greed out of the way. · 

AN AM&NDYE:-IT, 

. I am 'opposed to a $100,000,000 Wftl' tax or any other tax 
imposed in order to leave · the $75,000.000, heretofore collected 
from the people, in the banks for speculation: We should first 
use what has beeu collected. But since the slates are made up 
to levy a $100,000.000 tax against the people, I wish to do the 
best l can to have that wrong do as little harm as possible. 
Therefore I June Introduced an amendment to issue $100,000.000 
in legal-tender notes, money to anticipate the tax and pay it 
for the Government operating expenses. Since it Is propo~ed 
to tax the people $100,000,000, let us· issue to them $100.~00.000, 
to be returned and canceled as they pay it back ·in the taxes 
proposed to be levied. That is the honest way to pa·y the 
Go,·ernment's operating exJ>enses. It makes the amount avail
able as rapidly as it would be requ'ired, and there would be no· 
rake-off for the Wall Streeters if it remained in the Treasury 
until paid out for Government expenses. It would create no 
inflation, because it would be paid out naturally and return in 
payment of taxes. But doing that alone would not bring back 
the $75.000,000 that the Wall Streeters now have of Uncle 
Sam's money. We. do not want to give that to them. It is 
true that the President stated in his message that it might be 
dangerous to malce them pay It now. We should favor any rea
sonable way to get these matters adjusted in order to separate 
the Government from Wall Street. For that reason I have 
offered my amendment. providing that as rapidly as the notes 
are paid into circulation by the Treasury an equal amount of 
the Government's deposits with the· banks shall be withdrawn 
until all is paid. thus collecting the money due the GoYernment, 
in lieu of which it is intended to Yote this war tax. Of course. 
you understand that as fast as the notes are paid out, Jike other 
mon~y. it will be deposited in the banks and enable them to pay 
the Go,·ernment deposits. I propose it in this way, because I 
k-now that Member::; of Congress-that is, a majority of them
as well as the President, fear to act independently of the banks. 
They have t ied the Go,·ernment's finances to the banks and are 
therefore' afraid of the banks But my proposition will not in 
the least endanger the strength of the banks to meet their obli
gations. 

The stand-pat press will say as li.ttle about my amendment 
as possible, unless it is · to ridicule it. It will get no favor
able mention except from the independent press. Still, I 
have advanced a plan that is absolutely practical, as well as 
scientific. To issue money indiscriminntely, without providing 
a tax for its retirement. would be unscientific. But even that 
would be bettet· thitn our present system, beca·use the Govern
ment would ·get . the ra~e-off instead of the private speculators, 
as is done under our present system. 
WALL STREET'S PRINCIPAL DRE.AD IS THAT THE PUBLIC WILL LEARN HOW 

' TO DO ITS OWN FINANCING. 

Upon a certain fact the Wall Street bankers are silent; the 
" special in.terests" are silent; the stand-pat press is silent. 
Not one of them dares to whisper the facts about that C'ertuin 
truth. · They wish to have a certain law repealed, but they dare 
not attempt it, because they know that if they did the public 
would learn about that law, and instead of It being repeuled 
its s~ope would be widened and result to the enormous ad
vantage of the .people. Therefore ·a law which the Wall Street
ers dread more than all other thlngs is silently serving the 
public-silently, because it is kept a secret, because Wall Street 
fears that if the truth about this law were generally known the 
United States would issue and control its own money instead 
of giving the Wall Streeters tbe control as now. 

How many people know about the law to which I have re
ferred? This law was passed on the ad,·ice of Lincoln. By 
its authority there is in circulation $349,093.016 of the kind of 
money which my amendment proposes. It is the only honest 
money now in circul<ltion, because it is the only money that did 
not start on its ruission of exchange without raking off a pnrt 

. of the people's earnings when it was first put into circulation. 

LI-900 

, . 

That is why Wall Street and its agents are so profoundly se<'re.t 
about that law. Even Government officials d~lfe not whisper 
it, for fear the Wall Streeters will undermine them if they do. 
Even the Secretary of the Treasury's dnily reports dwarf the 
truth about t.P.e law by having it printed in minute type, so 
small. that old people can scarcely read it and the younger 
pass It by unobserved. because the type in the rest of the report 
is so large as to obscure this. The purpose is to keep the people 
ignorant of the law, because it is believed that if they generally 
knew that the Government could, in the first instance, isgue nnd 
pay into circulation currency it would be done in that way aml 
the graft of the .Wall Streeters would end. I ba ve talked with 
Congressmen who did not know about this law. How can it 
be expected that the general public will know about it if Con
gressmen, whose duty it is to know, do not? 

MORE EllPHASIS. 

To fur-ther emphasize the f::~ct. I repeat that by authority ot 
the Lincoln law there is $349.093.016 of legal-tender notes
money-in circulation, supported by the credit of Uncle Sam 
on which the Wall Streeters got no rnke-off at the time of it~ 
issue. It is the only honest money in circulation, because it 
did not get . its start by grafting the people. All the rest of the 
money and ci·edit has been gh·en ·over to ·the control ·or the· 
"special interests," and I reemphasize that ·the new currency 
law is the worst ever. Tbe system is already gnawing at the 
very vitals of our Nation, and when the new law gets into full 
swing its teeth will sink deeper. 

THE KEY. 

The amendment that I propose is the key with which to open 
the door to a new system. Whenever the Government appro
priates for Government expenses, it means that the amount 
appropriated must be co11ected from the people. There is no 
escape of the tax that results. Tlierefore, simultaneously with 
the tax levy. there should be an issue of legal-tender notes 
equal to liquidate the tax to be collected, and paid into circula
tion for Go"Vernment expenses covered . by the appropriations. 
How natural for these notes to return in pa.r-ment of the tnx 
and be canceled unless needed for a like purpose. No stringency 
would occur, and there would be no rake-off for the Wall 
~treeters-no interest to be paid. The only· reason for opposi
tiOn to my amendment is because of the fear of Wall Street. 
If my amendment is passed, it wm not be long until we will have 
a scientific money and credit system-one that will measure the 
values in commet:cial exchanges without the terrible t•ake-off 
from the earnings of the people that my Table No. 1 shows, and 
the effects disclosed by my Table No. 2. If the amendment is 
adopted, never aga in will a tax of $100,000,000 be imposed on 
the people in order to let the · Wall Streeters keep the Gov
ernment's deposits to speculate on . . 

THE BLAME. 

This is not a currency bill; therefore I shall not discuss at 
length the intricate complications arising out of our present 
false financial system. I regret the various ways in which it is 
attempted to blame this, that, and the other thing for the 
trouble that is experienced by most of the people in s~urinO' 
the things tha t are necessary to their comfortable and prope~ 
living. ·We have an Industrial Commission. gi\·en three years' 
life, to find out why the cost of living is so hlgh. We have 
passed a trade-commission law. Variom, proceedings are pend
ing to prosecute individuals as well as the trusts, and legislation 
has been enacted which is alleged to be for the same purpose. 
All that work will go to waste and is a dead-weight and burden 
upon the people, and the acts to which I refer are mere tem
porary makeshifts, on which the "special interests" wish the 
people to hang their hopes for the· fr.ture in the belief that they 
will be satisfied that something WQrth while will come out of all 
these th~ngs in the end. That is a game carefully played by the 
political parties. 

WHO IS TO BLAME? 

The trouble with public officials is not dishonesty. But too 
many of them are cowards. Shakespeare said: .. Conscience 
doth make cowards of us all." If he bad Ji ved in our time and 
place, be might rightly haYe said: "Politics ma kes cowards of 
politicians." I have learned ' enougb about public officials, both 
high and low in rank. to baYe formed a belief that most of them 
wish to accomplish the best for the public, but, as a rule, are too 
cowardly to do as well as they could for the public. They know 
that if they act independently in the interests of the public 
they would be opposed by the "specia l interests." and at the 
same time they believe that It would not be appreciated by the 
general public. because the latter i.s too busy with other matters 
to be informed thoroughly on the social and politicnl problems . 
Therefore iuactiv.ity in the support of the public rights always 
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· . ''" · ·ru· i t ~ ,, d th i support in by- extraordinary methods o:t ta:x:a.tfnll' m;ed' beretof6re only In time o1! 
gets the fa\01" of the speci n ere;:)ls· nn e: r . war. As a: revenue measure tbe committee at the very out et confess, ' 
elections. That is why so fe"W dare to take on a fight m the I tbis btll to be a: f111lure. It would seem as if a party pledged to a · 
public interest. That may be a practical view for the politicia.ns. revenue- tariff would! strive to mltke the- revenue feature conspicuous. : 
to take.; and whether it is or not, many of them act upon It; That is a statement in the report of the Republican minority; I 
and as long as tbut continue to the extent that it does noW' 1 in opposition to this bi.ll and quoted on the floor by the gentle~ 
there will be m~ay .. make-believe reforms" before actual re- ! man from Alabama. [.Hr. UNDERWOOD]' when he presented his . 
forms will be provided. The public will be fbrced to learn by· I bill. Then he says in the same address on the same day: 
actual experience of the kind of grind that we are now sub- We will raise by the Income. ta:x.., according to the estimates 
jected to indu trially; the same kind of which the railways" . $70,ooo,ooo. . _ • 
are compla~ing, though it. is l~ss se~ere- on them than on 0' the: Yesterday the same gent1'eman in pre enting this measure 
plain workrng people .. ~h!s g:rnd will never cease as lon-o as. now under consideration. which he' proposes to force to adop .. l 
property-dead materml-IS given first plH.ce, · a preference. a 

1 
tion, announced that the income-tax receipts were $31,000,000~ ~ 

privilege, to so-eal~e? reasonabl~ profits .. whtle _men and women The estimate a year ago was $70,000,000'. upon whic.ll the bill 
are gh·en only utfic1ent to pernnt or theH"' subslste~ce, and tha~ was based, and the actual receipts were $31,000,000, a loss of 
in order that th~y ~haJJ be able to do the drudgery-the work $39,000,000. · 
neces ary to mamtam the- syste~.- L can und-erstan.<t I think, tbe embarrassment o:f the Trea~ · 

If we would get at the- underlymg_causes. of the prese~~ E~o- ury Department . .I admit the serious situation of the- Treasury / 
penn struggle, we ~o.uld find them m a greedy commerclah~m, Department,. that it is heading directly: to embarrassment. With 
in many 1espects SJmilar, but. older, thon tbe. systeru that e:n .. ts that much I can agree: with the, gentleman from Alabama,. but" i 
in our own country. Our system. was: shaped largely by Euro- I dOJ not ag_ree with the· methods of relief. I do not believe that : 
pean influence in orden that Europeans should have no exUlll~l~ · this law is. Ul success a · a revenue prodncer. All tha.t anyone 
of a truly progres ive people here. There the royalty, the arts- needs tOt do is to-look at the report ot the- movement ot com I 
tocracy, the- wealthy live off ~e working people: Here the . merce, which show increased importations and decreased ex- : 
speculators and aristocrats roll Ill! lu.xmy b~ extmctms.!' from the portati.ons, and at the same time to the· decreased incom~ 
laboring people the accumulations of their labor. Of course. both from customs revenue· and fl.-om the income tax. They ~ 
there- i dissatisfaction among those. who perform the work and fall short of the requirements o:f. the Gorernment, even. it , 
receiY"e only a bare subsistence wJ;ten they see the extra~agance- economicaJly admini tered an the: basis heretofore, to say.noth:
of the others-those who d? ~th1~ of Yalue for mankmd, b?t ing about the extravagance oil thiS'"y,eur. 
do all the spending~ Anything IS likely to. be staged by tl}o e · m In discussing reliet measures. y,esterday the> gentleman traised 
power~ enjoying all the- advantages, to postpone the ~Y w~en an , the question, Who would, go- back tGl placing a tax om raw wool'r ! 
honest system may f>e adopted. which will result m um,·er:sal Ii am one of the men wh will go- bact: and· put a tax on r:lW 
prosperity instead ot prosi)erity alone for the idl~ and useless, wooL [Applause on the Republican side:]i 
as it is now. . l . Since the- Democratic Party. has; come: int;Q power there- ha.st 

This war bill comes to us drafted by a coffillllttee and a. secr.et 
1 
been a deccrease o~ one-nint;h of the- flock$ in tltis country. I 

caucus We are forbidden the priv.ilege of amen~ent, a pre;.. There h~s been a decrease of one-tentb of the fleece in. thi.s.. J 
ceeding qujte common here in Congress. Su~ a.ctiDn e:t;tables; ' country,_ Tbe.re hav.e- been imported into' this country in. seven. ! 
the politicians to indire~tly defeat the people ·s w1shes With<'u.t. months 2Q7:,807,000 pounds of-· raw wool upon which, when free,, 1 

shouldel·ing the blame themselves. Because the- House- has seen we raised not a dollar· Qf revenue; and wbi:ch under the Payne: 
fit. to permit the committee and the secret caucu~ to shut off al1 -law,, would have raised ov.eD $19,000,000. How a:re you going tet 
discussion and prohibit amendment, I am inserting, my amend'- make that. up? By your law you· have decreased the product of: · 
ment in the· RECORD. It is as follows: ' · wool in tlus counti·y, and thereby you hav.e discouraged: to that 

SEc. _ That the Secretary of. the TrerumTy be, and: he is hereby, extent the woolg;row~rs in thi cou.rr1JI·y, anti while you. axe thU3 
nuthodzed to issue on the credit of th.e United States, in such sums a3 reducing. the upply by discoma.ging; the Droducer, the price to 
thi ~ act pl·o,· ide. , in addition to the amounts be1·etofore authorized. the- grower ill dee e:?.s for a time but will not b€' gained by: 
Unitca States noninterest·bearing notes, payable to the bearer at the ~ - ' . t . ill t' 
'l'reasury of the United: l:)ta~es, and ot such denominations as be may the consumer_ When yon decrea e t.ll2 prtee o wool Y?U. w no . 
deem expedient; and sucb notes shall be receivable In. payment of al1 1gjve the poox; man the cheapeli clothinz that you Dromlsed. [Ap~ 
taxes, inte1·n&.l dutie • · excil>t!~>, d;-ebts, and demands of every lddnd., dulel plause, on. the Republican side.] I will al o. say, to the authon 
t-o tile nited tate .. e->.cept duties on imports and interest, an o ... a - . ·. · l ld t tJ... 
claims and demands 'against tbe: Uni:ted. 8tates, except where otherwise of. thiSJ bjli, lll answer to hiS Challenge that WOU res ore .u.e: 
stipulated, and sbull also be la\-..;f~l mone.s; and a te;~ml ten_dE>r In pay· dnty on: sugar. . . 
ment of all .debts, public and pt·Ivate, wtthin t)?.e U~lted States, ex- We have- dismantled 1.2 sugar mills; one-siXth. o.f the sugar 
cept duties on impOI'ts and tnterest, as aforesatd. That said notes . h b '1 ,1 th R bU t ,. 
shall be: is ned asr nearly as pmcticlll in· the form of the notes is ·.ued ~ctone~ of t e country,. . m t up unt:~.e.n e epu can. pro ee 
und er the act to provioe wavs- and means for the support ~f tbe G~v- tive policy. The productiOn a year ago was 600,000 tons, and 
ernment, tc wit, tlw act of" ~arch 3, 1863, and ~ball be pat~ Into cir- one-sixth of 6()(, 000 is 100,000 · w..e will produce about 500,000 
culation. for· tbP general runnlDg expenses ot the Govetoment lD manner h'. W.ith' t~.~ d ~ th s npl 0~ as- follows: Ten. mWions of dollars shall be issued1 and paid into cil·- tons probably t IS ~ ~ar. , ·.U.:S eere~e 0:.~: e u:.,. Y 4 

·ulation for SD.id purposes <.ts soon as practical, and tbe1·eafter, con.- sugar· without decre.!l s:ing the demand you rnerease the pr1ce of 
dHioned that the sa1d lO,OOO.O~q· do~ not. equal tbe aver::ge monthlr-: it. This can be verified by simply consu.lting the price schedule 
collections made under thC" prov1stons of Uns act, such additional sums· . . E · b :k t [A 

1 
th Re ub-

of. met notes haJJ be Issued and paid into circulation as ma-y be· before. the war m w:ope ro e. ou: • PP ause on. e- P 
t:equlred to make the total is~ue equal to tbe a\!erage monthly col- lican side.] . 
lect ions of taxes In.temal dutie • and exci es made under the pt·o- And l'et you offered free SU""'a.r: fou the benefit of the on-
vision of this act. and thnt when the said notes at·e returned to the . . "' il 23 1913 "d.nt' ed ced 
Treasury t bey sh · ' be repaid into circulation. as soou as p_ractical sumer. Mr. UNDEBWO?D. s~?'· Apr ,_ , 1es r U: 
in anticipation of collection to be !D-ade unde.r the provisions of this would reduce cost of livmg. 
act, but to such extent only as will keep the outstandlno- . issue au- I here insert his words, tak'en. from the REcoRD: 
thorized by tws ·ectiou equal to the avera"''!! monthly: collections made 
as aforesaid · Now. I would Ilke the gentlemc.>n on. that side of· the H'onse, who have 

•• • . - ..:r ,...,.. th w 11 St. t " • maintained this inderensible system ofi t.arxing the pooL· for. five decade , The nmendment above pro~oseu sc_ar,.;u e '.a ree e~s .~or to listen to the other side of the story. On common soap :you placed a 
fenr their caucus system ffilgbt fail them, so they published tax of ~0 pPr cent. We have lowered the· tax to 5 per cent. [Applau e 
f.,Jsehoods about it For insta·nce, th.e .New York lilerald stat.ed : on, the Democratic sid!!.] , h 

35 
t. w 

u • You taxed the turruture of the: pool' man. S · om;e per cen . e 
.A. brilliant contribution to the current debate on national revenue have lowered it to t;> ocr cent . . [ADplanse on the Democratic side.] _ 

nnd taxation is made by CHARLES A. LINDBERGH, the new ll.epresenta- You taxed bread and biscuits 20• per cent. We place tlhem on· the 
th·e from l\linne ora. . , free list [Applause on the Democrntic ide.]. 

" If tbere ts liable to be a Treasury- deficit of a hundred millions, On cotton clothin,. you taxed the people of this. country 50 per. cent. 
says Ir. LI:-;DBERUH, "why, print a hundred millions or greenbacks We have reduced Itt<' 30 per cent. ~Applause on the Democratic side.]: 
now and pay tllem ont for ru~Jn~ expenses of government; and it On the flannels that protect them against the cold winter torm you 
more should be nPeded, why, pnnt them." taxed the people oJl !he Uru~ed State o.vl'r !.13 per cent, and we ~ave 

Several other newspapers in :Kew York City and in other large r~duced the tax to 2a and 3..> per cent. [Applau e on the Demociat.l..c 
cities also mis tated the facts. Some of them published a whole Sidi~e- tax on women's and' children dr ss, good undet· your system or 
column to m ake things appear falsely. That is the common: lecvying a ta...'i_ tot· the benefit of the ~~n.uf~cturcr was abou.t 100 pel' 

rachce of the "subsidized pre s." Fortunately there is an in- cent, and. w~ have lowe.red tbat. to. on p.et cent. [Apglanse. on the 
Il u . . Democratic s1de.] . 
de endent press al o Ill th1s country. · You taxed the· shoes or. the p-eople of the United' Sta~ea", after gtvlng 

1\fr PAYNE. !ifr. Speuker I yLeld five minutes to the gen- the shoemaker free raw material and statio~ a~ the ume you gave it-
. · ' that be did not need the pt·otection; you ~ve h1m 10 per cent and we 

tleman from Ohio [:.\Ir. FEss]. . give free shoes to the people: o! America. [A.pplanse on the Democratic 
Mr. FESS. l\lr. Speaker, on the 23d.' day of Apr:U, 1913, w:hen side.J 

the Underwood' _bill was prese.nted, in the argument by the pr.o- Note that statement. Yotr saf<f tire Republicans put a tari.re" 
poncnt ~f the b11~, he' read this statementJ and urged the .Honse on shoes and we will give free sho-es- to the people. What do. 
to note Its mearullg: you mean- by free ·shm~s-? Are .tfi.e' people- getting them without
d~a~tt p~es;:v~~ge ~rab~1~~ ~~8o,~oo,oAt~e~~~~h ~~t 1s w~~!ip!nidhri~t~~~~ price or even any cheaper than they e-ver did unilin: the old 
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tariff? Shoes haYe gone up. The price of clothing wlll go up, 
and for the same season. The price of sugar has gone up, and 
eYery other article of merchandise will go up when you make 
yourselves subject to a monopoly of the importer. [Applause on 
the Republican side.] 

l\lr. Speaker, who asks for this additional tax? The country 
does not want it. The Congress does not want it. No Repub
lican ot· Democrat u.(lon this floor wants it. No one need be in 
doubt about the accuracy of this statement. Then, who asks 
for it? The leader of your party, the President of the Nation. 
Why does he want it'? To the general industrial depression 
so uniyersal throughout the country, -which has coyered the land 
as with a pall, the President sees symptoms of a financial panic. 

·the inevitable result of Democratic policy of "tariff for revenue 
only." He has determined not to employ the usual Democratic 
remedv of the issu:mce of bonds to care for the deficit _dm~ to 
Democratic legisla tion. He f?eems to think by changing the 
remedv the people may not discern the cause. By mere phrase
ology ·a people can be induced to accei?t without investlgati.?n. 

·Business condition is merely psychological. Because of falling 
revenues when our country is at peace and the lanes of trade 
generally open, an emergency tax is tagged a war tax: in the 
hope that the people will not detect the sophistry. · 

Mr. Speaker, the openly avowed purpose of a revenue tariff 
is to collect sufficient duties to defray the running expenses of 
·the Government. This was the expressed pu:.-pose of the 
Wilson bill of 1894, and the widely heralded purpose of the 
Underwood bill of last year, under which we are now suffering. 

As a revenue producer the near-free-trade scheme called 
·"tariff for revenue only" has been a failure each time it nas 
been tried. The scheme, if logically worked out, would place 
the tariff on the articles which we do not produce, such ns 
coffee, tea, and so forth. This is England's method of revenue 
tariffs. But the Democrats have adopted the Republican plan 
in reference to these articles and left them on the free list. 
The authors of the revenue idea declare it wi dom to lay the 
·duty on such articles as we import, the like of which we can 
produce, so low as to invite increased importation. The low 
rate will thuJ insure a vast bulk of importation, and in the 
aggregate yield a greater revenue than the higher rate pn less 
importation. 

As :Mr. UNDERWOOD boldly argued, we want to open our Ameri
can markets to the foreign producer, which means to place the 
American toiler in competition with the foreign laborer, and, 
in the language of the President, allow the American manufac
turer to sharpen his wits in competition with his European 
competitor. It will be noted that the avowed purpose of this 
sort of legislation· is to greatly increase importation and at the 
same time our revenues. Importations have increased under 
the Underwood bill, but revenues baye decreased. The first 
seYen months of the law the imports increased $123.000.000, 
while the customs duties decreased about $26,000,000 when 
compared with the same period of 1913 under the Payne law. 

One of the trite arguments of the proponents of a "reYenue
only tariff" is that if we open our markets to the foreign pro
ducer he in turn will open his to the American producer. In 
other words, if we increase our importations we will not only 
increase our revenue, but we will also increase our export. If 
we buy more, we in turn will sell more, is the C.ictum of this 
philosopher. the "reYenue-only" advocate. 

Here is the second item of disappointment in this legislation. 
During the first .se,·en months of this law our exports, instead 
of increasing, decreased $126,000.000. The direct results of this 
law-buy more, sell less, and collect less reyenue. 

In April, 1914, we imported about $26.000,000 more and ex-
. pot:ted $37,000.000 less than one yen r before, during the same 
period-a change ngainst us of $63.000.000. In May we im
ported about $30.000,000 more and exported $33,000.000 less, or 
we placed $63,000,000 again on the wrong side of the ledger. 

In June we imported about $27,000,000 more and exported 
$6.000.000 less than June. 1913. 

In July we imported $21.000,000 more and exported oyer 
$6,000.000 less than July; 1913. 

From April to July. inclusive, we imported $104.000,000 more 
and eX:ported $82,000.000 less- than in the same period of 1013, 
under the Payne law. making a loss to American labor of $186,-
000,000 worth of goods, all of which should have been produced 
in the country, as it was one year before. 

The reward for such a sacrifice to our own enterprise was a 
loss of about $26,000.000 of re>enue, which without any war 
would amount to OYer $40,000,000 before the year is completed. 
And this amount will be further decreased when free sugar 
goes into operation, which will eliminate the one item upon 

_which we have been collecting our largest amount of revenue, 
which last year amounted to $GO,OOO,QOO. 

These figures point to . but one result, namely, as a revenue 
producer the Underwood law is a failure. In this it is like its 
predecessor, the Wilson bill of 20 years ago, when Cleveland bad 
to resort to the issuance of bonds. 

Before the McKinley law was placed upon the statute books 
the Democrats charged that we were collecting too much reve
nue. They had conducted one campaign with that charge as 
the chief issue. No one had ever heard that a protective tariff 
was a failure as a revenue producer. 

On the other hand, Cleveland was elected in 1884 on the 
pledge that he would reduce the surplus produced by a protec
tive law. In CleYeland's second term the Wilson bill was the 
fulfillment of that pledge by law, as it had been fulfilled in the 
first Cleveland administration by extravagant and unwise ad-
ministration. · 

The first year of the Wilson Jaw saw the reven .. es fall from 
$203,000,000 to $131,000,000, or $72,000,000, a loss of 3f per cent. 
Th~ inevitable resul~ of such legislation was either bankruptcy, 
a direct tax, or an Issue of bonds. At tha t time there was no 
war in Europe, and it could not be called a war tax. A bond 
issue was seized upon, and Cleveland borrowe:l $162.000,000 to 
pay the running expenses of the Government. For this money 
the Government hnd to pay 4 per cent instead of 3 per cent, the 
rate of the Spanish War bonds, or 2 per cent, Panama bonds
a suggestion of .a measure of national credit between Demo
cratic and Republican times. 

Note how history is repea ting itself. The Underwood law 
is_ a lower rate than that of the Wilson law of 20 years ago 
by nearly one-third. As I have pointed out, the decrease of 
cu~toms dues prior to August, before war broke out in Europe. 
pomted to but one ine>itable result-a deficit. The authors of 
the law explain the falling off on the basis that the income tax 
did not produce as much as esti:.:ated. If the falling off is dne 
to the failure of the income tax to raise the estimate when the 
country was under a protective system, with every business 
running, what will be the disappointment from this source 
w~en . the incomes of the producers in the country are entirely 
Wiped out by a law that transfers these profits from American 
producers to European prodncers? Let the Democra tic leaders 
responsible for such legislation seek comfort in the condition 
of the railroads, and dozens of other businesses., which as the 
distinguished New York Democrat, Mr. l\lETz, declared' on the 
floor of the House, were running at a dead loss to keep their 
organization together. This statement was made by a nian 
heroic enough to tell the truth, and, of course, be is not now. a 
candida te for reelection. It is not a question of explanation; it 
is a simple fact that a deficit was inevitable, without any war 
to blame it on. 

In July the gain of imports was 15 per cent, while the loss of 
customs dues was 17 per cent. In August the loss of imports 
was 6 per cent, while the loss .of customs dues was 37 per cent. 
No man can be blind to the significance of these figures. 

In 18!)5 Mr. Cleyeland met the defieit by an issuance of bonds. 
In Hl14 Mr. Wilson declines to issue bonds to mnke up the 
deficit, because that would take it out of the channels of trade. 
He chooses to lay a tax upon th~ people. The administrn tion 
seeks comfort in the plu·aseology . by linking the deficit with a 
European war, with which we have nothing to do, and at a 
time ~hen the channels of trade are op_en, _ and he chooses to 
name the deficiency tax a war tax, as if names could change 
the real situation. 

From estimates submittei it is claim~ this deficit wiH rench 
$100.000,000. If it does, it will -not be due to the continuance 
of the war. The channels of trade are still open between all 
the p.eutral countries. The allies at present .control the seas, 
and will likely continue to do so, because of the va8t prepon
derance of armament which permits much of the world's com
merce freedom in transit. In view of this situation, I admit 
that one of two things should be done-either find a method to 
raise the deficit or retrench upon expenditures, or both. If we 
resort to the former alte1native, then it must not be a tem
porary method. The remedy ruust be suited to the disease. 
The disease is a bad revenue law. .The remedy, to be both 
speedy and effective, is not a war tax, but a rewriting of the 
revenue law, a repeal of the Underwood "revenue-ouly" law, 
and an enactment of a Republican protective law. 

·I will join the l\lembers of this Congress in an effort to re
trench upon wasteful expenditures or to rewrite the Underwood 
bill. 

Whatever we mny do about the production of revenue, we 
ought to set ourselYes to cure the wasteful expenditures of this 
Congress. 

When the present administration i6 judged by tl1e stnndards 
of economy, there is but one verdict-gross extrayagance. The 
supply bills of this Congress already passed, not including the 

-
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TiTers and baTbor bill, carry $l,OS9,000,000, which is .uver 
$00.000,000 more than the nvpropriat::i.ons of ·the last Republican 
CongTes . Had the $53,000,000 rivers and barboTS bill pas. ed, 
it would reach an excess of $100,000.000 beyond any Republican 
Congress, eithel; in peace or war, sll y nothing .of the proposed 
$25,000,000 to 'Colombia and 3.010.000 to lcaragua. T!'be sav
ing to the Treasury of 'X3,000.00 on tbe indefens ible harbors 
bill was due entirely to llepubllcans in the Senate. led by Sena
tor BuRTON. In that body the freedom of debate is still re
spected. 

This excess is equal to the amount of tax tbe admmistration 
proposes to levy upon the people. 

It would be tfltesmanship to direct our -energies to ways .of 
sa>ing the $100.000.000 rather than means -of direct taxation :for 
increasing the people's burdens to that amount. , 

In the face of ilie platform declaration charging Republicans 
with pl'ofligate extrantgance. it is the duty of the party in 
power to apply its own remedy and find a way to retreneh, and 
thus bnck up its words by its deeds. 

In the recent past we heard much abuse of the billion-dollar 
Congress. 

'l'he following statement of the nppro~rianons since 1911 in
dieates 'bo~ mu_ch retrenchment is attempted by the ·authors of 
the abuse: · · 
lflll--------------------------------------------- ~U78,n21, 087 
1n12--------------------------------------------- nna,799,462 
l!l13------------------------------------ -988 •• 'HiR, "340 

igiri==================--=======================~== f:2~~~8~:~~ 
I want here to subjoin the items o1 this Democratic bill, pre-

pared and enacted by the party of long and loud profession i.or 
economy_ 

These items were put through a Rouse of 145 Democratic ma
jority at a time when every department of the Government is 
jn the hands and under complete control of the Democracy. 
The Hems tell their own story, and when compared with iormer 
Congresses the sho\ving might well be called, in the langunge .o1 
. the Washington Post, a Democratic sheet, "the record ()f \Vaste." 

The subjoined table. giving the amounts a-ppropriated lly ·Con
gress for the support of the Government for the years ~913-14 
and 1.914-15 is compiled from the chronological hlstory .of ap
propriation bills, second session of tbe Sixty-third Congress, 
prepared by the clerks to the CommHtees on Appropriations of 
the House and Senate, cents being wsregarded; 

Title. Law 1914-15. Law 1913-14. 

.Agriculture •.•••••• __ .. _ •. _ •• _ •• _ •• ___ .•• _ .•••. _ .• _... $19,865,832 '$'17;986, 941i 

Bif~~ijcc5~~~~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
1

jJ~;~ . :fJ~; -*i 
Fortification ..... __ .................................. .5,627, 700 5,2 18,250 
Indian .. ·- ..... ___ ·- ......... ___ ...... __ .. __ ......... 9, 771,902 9, 48Q, 819 
Leti>lath-e ... --· __ .. _ .. __ ......... _ ... __ . __ ......... .. 37,630,229 "35, 172,434 

~:~:: ~=c~:~~~~ ~: ::: ::~ ::~: ::::::::::::::::::::: :~· {~: :i:m ~~gJgg;g~~ 
Post office............................................ 313;364,Gb7 '285,37o,27l 
Ril·erand Harbor .................................... ··-···-·· ····-- 41,073,09!1 
:Sundry civil·----_-·- •. ____ ._._ •. ___ . ________ . __ . __ . _

1 
__ 1_1o_,_o7_o_, m __ 

1 
__ u_o,_7_95_,_az_7 

Total. ......................................... _ 92 ,84 , 783 9Ul,616,520 
D-eficiencies. ____ ••.• __ .. __ .~ ..•• __ ._ .•••• _ .•• _....... 23,363, 5&7 28, 07!, 912 

1--------1-------
Total. ..• _ ......... _ ... __ ..... __ .. _ .. __ ......... 952,212,370 929,691,43.3 

Miscellaneous .. _ ... --· .• _ ..•. ·._ .•. ---_ .... _._ .. __ •.. 6,000, 000 388, '597 
1--------"r---------

Annual total ._._-··-··--·--·------··--···- .... ~ 958,212,370 :930,080,030 
Permanent.-· .• · --·· ·-·-·.···-···-- ·--··--··-···-·· 131,195,407 127,525,664 

1---------1------
Grand total ........•......... . .. ---·--·---····· 1,tl89,40S, 777 l,D57.605,r694 

This does not include the rivers and harbors bill, which, as 
it pasEed the House, carried $53,000,000, or $12,000,000 m(n~ 
than by the last bill. 

1f the propo. ed shipping bill. which -carries $30,000.000 more, 
should pass, the grand total of this Congress will -exceed any 
Republican Congress by almost $150.000.000, which increase 
alone would exceed the entire customs receipts by $15.000.000 
of the first year of the famous "Wilson bill of 1894. If the Pl'O
po.ed treaties are r·ntified. the -exeess would reach '$1';8.000.000. 

The above stn temeut shows one reduction. namely, 11.000 . .000 
less for pensions for Union · soldiet·s. This is the gnJy large 
item of reduction. This extravagance either shows the in
sincerity of the Democratic Party or its incompetency. It may 
be both. The party has p"rided it elf in its professions of 
-economy. It hns quadr·ennially proclrumed it in its platform 
and as frequently . charged its opponents with profligacy. lt has 
pledged it. elf. if intTusted with power, to reduce the expendi
tures. This pledge hns been kept before the eye' of the leaders 
by Republican as well as .some Democrati-c leaders. Mr. Frrz-

.o:EBALD, t'he Den:I()[CXatic :chainnan of· the Committee on Appro~ 
p-riations, dedaT"ed from the iloor ·of the House that they had 
made a .horrible mess of the whole thing, and :when he thought 
of his dut_y to ,make a report to tll2 country of the committee's 
work he felt like quitting his place. 

The D€moc.rattc press of the country has lik.ewi e been , ·ocal 
with utterances against it. But the .hunger for pla-ce, stimulated 
by unexpected rcontro1 nf e-very <1epartment of the Government 
from cellar to garrcl, ls too -stron-g to be· .successfully resi ted, 
The waDs of ;clfi.cient and economic administration must be 
battered down, the merit sy.stem must yield to the pernicious 
spoilsmen, to .admit the bor.des nf hungry Democrats standin<>' 
just without the bren.stworks. New offices must be cTeated'; 
new p1~'1ees must be open.ed to ·be fillet] by the faithful ThiS 
rear $29,000.000 more than last year mu~t be appropriated for 
the Post Office Department to allow 'Southern Congressmen to 
erect Federal buildings in un~m<?wn villages of Jess than .3,000 
people, with pnsta.l receipts of Jess "tlla..n $200 per month. 

There i scarcely a department that has not made its inroads 
·upon the TreasUlry. There is no better illustration than the 
Treasury Depa:rtment. 

When tbe Democr.:J.ts came .into .power there were 3,183 per
sons there; instead ef the Democrats 11'edueing the number of 
:these employees ·as promisP..d Secretary 1\fc.A.doo asked for an 
increase of 358 of Treasury employees in Washington alone. 
Wllien thB IDemocr'trts et~me into pow.er they found a field force 
in the Trea.sury Department .of .._,407 persons, and 11nder this 
economy program of th-e DemONats Secretary 1\Ic.A.doo asked 
lor :an mcreuse in the iietd f.orce ·of 678 pet•sons. Think of it, 
an increase ·n the Tr~sury Depa.rtment aJone of 938 persons. 
· In these 1\v.o Jnstanees " Demoerntic economy " will cost the 

GoYernment o~er $1.750.000 in increased sala1·ies al~ne. Watch 
their exttava~ iru::r-ease in .oth-er directions. 

Congressman GILL£-T<rE, <Of the .Appropriations Committee, 
most snceinctly pointed ·out -some items of expense that tell 
their own story. which l will read. The ·Congressman ,says: 

Leuving th:e larger details of comparison. involving as they do such . 
en.ormons sums of eoccess o"Yer ,the .wo1·k oi other sessions of Congress, 
a.nd turning to smaller but no I~ extravagant accomplishments in the 
wrry of new offices created and salaries incre::LSed by this •Congre s, tbe 
record discloses, even by l!UrSOI:y exa:ml:natlo:n, instances like the follow
ing: 

1:he new banking law creates .five new offi.ces with salaries of ~1"2,000 
each and increases ·tiw salary of the Comptroller ot the Currency from 
$5,000, at which !Sum it .had :remain.ed for .50 years, to $12,000 per 
annum. 

The new trade .commission act creates five commissioners at $10;000 
each and a secretary at $5,<000. 

.A new tboard of appeals. consisting of three :members a:t $4>000 eacll, 
is cre!lted in th~ office· of the Secretary of the Interior. 

For commercial attaches, to be appointed 'by and compensated at .such 
·salaries as the Secretary CJf Commerce may iix, and a clerk. each, nt 
$1,5.00; and for :traveling •expenses, the :Sum or $100,000 is tapp.ropriated 
for ra year, 

T.be salary of the private secretary to the Secretary of the Treasury 
Is increa-sed from $2,500 to '$~.000, which means that the ptlvnte ecre
tar·ies to the other nine Cabinet .o!lioorlf must also be inc1·eased from 
$~.500 to $3,.()0.0. 

A ehief of division, created less tlum a year ago under the income-tax 
law, 'is increased from $2;500 to $3;500. 

Six AssiS'ta.Dt Attorneys General in tile Department or Justice bn.v. 
their salarie increased from $5,000 t() $7.5-00. 

The alary of the asslsta.nt t'O the Attorney General w.as increasell 
duri~ the extra session un an ll(gent deficiency bill ljrom $7,000 to 

9,000. -
The sularles or our dlptomatic ;representatJves to Argentina, Chile, 

and Spain are raised from $12.000 to $17,500 ea.ch per annum, and 
the three secretar·ies of the legations to these countries are increased 
fl-om · 2.625 to .$3,000 each. 

The mission to Paraguay and Uruguay .is dl'Vided and .a new ministet• 
authorized. with a new salary o.f ilO.OO.Q. 

The Democratic House of the !last Congress In isted upon and did 
abolish three internal-revenue eollec-tors cf the Republican administra
tion, at $4,-500 each. At 1:bis session one of t~m is re-Cl'eated, the 
place to be 1illed by a Del:w:>crafu administmtion. If the office was not 
necessru-y to colleet revennes then, how can it be needed now, except to 
meet some political exigency? lApplause on the Republican side.]_ 

ln the Pension Office 40 sp:ecial -examiners, at :$1,-300 ea-ch, heretofore 
employed to facilitate settlement of claims for· pensions of old soldiers, 
and whose nj)pointm.ents were .controlled by civil- ervice law, are 
abolisb~d. lin theb· places 5 special examiners, at 1,300 each, who 
ar·e not under the civil service but are ;political a.ppnJntments, are pro-
vided for. · 

DEMOCRATIC ECO~OMY AS PRACTICED 13Y AUTHOR OF UE~10CnA..TIC 
PLATFORM. 

The Secretary of 'State, when he appeared before tbe committee in 
l'anuary last to explain the needs of his department, said, with ref-er
ence to .his <eRtimate : 

''l wa.s determined that there would be one department that would be 
run on less than it was before, if 1 could bring H 11bout. • • '* and 
the cost is $120 less than it was 'last year." {Laughter on the Repub· 
lican side.] 

'One hundTed and twenty dnllam did not :seem a very striking econ
omy. Jt d id not substantiate the unceasing clutrge of Republican ex
tt·avagance; and yet even that lonely and only economy was 1ost. Not-
'it:hstanding that brave statement, . tbe apprupriation biU came back 

from the Se.na1:e wttb two 1 '800 clerkships 11dded, together with an as
sistant to the Se.cretary, at $4,500. In view of bls statement, it must 
be assumed tbat an e:rtr.ava;tant Dem.o-eratie Benate sought to tht·ust 
these needless places ()D Mr. :Hryan,. 
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Tbe Secretary of' the Tt>e~ury. too; ·askPd and t:Jle Sl'nn_te propused· When we- self more· than we buy tlie settlement turns the gold 

to provide blm with, an asSI tnnt. at $4.500, notWJthstnnding the la\V current fro En t A . t f .. ,. b l T'; 
already proviiied for three As ist'lnt Secretarjes of tbe Treasury, at · m rope 0 merH!H 0 pay or W.le a nnce. unt: 
$5 ooo eacb and other assistants to tbe bead of· that ~reat: d(>partment ' is tile Republican IJOlicy. When we bl y more tllnn we se!l tue 
1n ·the natu~·e of bureau chiefs. division head&,.. and others, numbeting_ gold current is toward Europe for the· same purpose. That is the 
thousands. · Democratic policy now in vogue. 

In view of this gros extravagance, self-admitted and. self- Our vast circuJation of. currency, amounting to about three 
charged, what should be the attitude of this side of the Hou e and one-half billion dollars. rest. upon gold, of which we bnve 
toward your proposal to saddle upon the people an additional about two billions-.. Under the law our Secretnry of tile Treas
tax, a defic:ency tnx, which for the sake of political expediency . ury is empowei'"ed to issue unlimited emergency notes, of whieh~ 
you call a war tax? For one I shall refuse to be a party to that =be has alre;tdy issued something like $300.000.000. The ruoney 
add:tiomtl burden while this most extraordinarily extravHgnnt of the country is- safe, providing we avoid. lnws thnt <1rain us 
expenditure condnues and while this business-distracting' legis- of our busines energies and h.-rrn our gold to f-oreign pro 
lation called· the Underwood law is on the statute books.. I re- iducers· inste:· d of keeping I nt home. Such lnws will repent 
pe<tt that I w~ ll join with you ta lower expenses, as ll?Y pru- , the fright of 189S. The trouble is not with the money, but with 
dent man would do in his private affairs, when depr~ swn l'ets bad re,·enue laws-. 
in, or 1 will gladly join to rewrite the Underwood bill by plac- i In 1 U6: when the Democrats were at sea for an issue, Mr. 
ing a statute on the books which. while it raises :r:evenne snffi- !Bryan, the present Secretary of State; found the issue in a 
c:;ent to defray the running expenses of the GoveTnment. will de.Jllilud fo1· free coinage of silver at 16 to 1. l\lost of us: 
al ~0 pr.otect Amerjcan luboJ.: from the open competition with the recall how Senator John Sherman pointed out the defect iu
cheHp Jahor in Enrop , which varies from 25 to 50 per cent of our umvise tariff legislation placed upon tile statute boolts two· 
our standard of wages. · 1 :rears before, a law that turned the balance of t1~1de ag-ainst 

I mul:it withhold my support from this deficiency measure . us r~nd drained our country of its gold. He demanded a repeal 
unle s it is reached by such legislation aS' will permanently <Jf the law as the· remedy. The Dingley law tile next year was 
cure tile error. • 1 the final answer to the- ern ze of 189G. Have the people forgotten. 

The Underwood bill under normal con<lition.s tells its own I the greenback days of 1848'! 
story of continued business distress. Its discrimination against j Have the.v forgotten the To to 1 e11isocle? Will the people be. 
tile American producer, at the loss ot purchasing pow.er of the again fooled by the politicni nostrum vender? Will they see a: 
A.meric<m consumer and at the loss of employment to American :repetition of the days of 1878 and I'HG'! Will tlley c-redit tlle. 
labor, is seen in every mo,~ement of trn.de. 1 Democratic explalliltion of an inevit-able· failure· of re,·enne as· 

When the increased· imports are a11alyzed it will be noted to 1 due to the war, with which we ha\"e nothing to do, especialy 
consist of finished goods made in a foreign country hy foreign 

1 
when the falling otr fiegan four months- before any clond half 

h1bor. The importation of goods to be n.sM for furthe~ mnnu- I appeared in the horizon of Europe?- "1\loney does not make· 
factures here has greatly decreased; that labor once employec11 business, bu 'n&s:- makes money." 
bere is now employed in a foreign country. 'Tbe 2!10.000,000. Any legislation thnt looks to the displncemeut of Amerienn
wllich marks the los to American enterprise ot the first se,·en made goods by foreign-made goods fs in the interest of the 
mouths of the Underwood bill, and wh:ch is this countny's foreign ns against our own. country. It is based upon tile tal
tribute to foreign capital and labor, would hav.e supplied work jlncy of the doctrine- that the cheapest market is the most desir
for 500.000 wage earners for· the seven months at $2.50 per day. nble market Tbe advantng-e is not in thll che;rpe!';t market. but 

Had this merchandise been made in American shops and trans- rather tha market in which you ean pay the easiest. 
ported on American roads, the . railroad situadon would not be The che.1p-market dogmn is the [)Ianter's theory. The cotton 
so serious. The tatement of. tb.e: roads, through their repre- States,. now i.n control of the entire machinery of the Gov. 
sPnbltiYe, 1\Ir. Trumbull, to President Wilson,. indicates. the ernment, desire to buy in Europe rather thnn at home-in
critical condition of American business. Note- the slgnlficunt dusttiul Europe, ratb.m: than industrial Ametica, since Europe: 
utterance: is- their chief customer. 

The net operating income of the railroads of. tlre United States- for 
the yeur enuing J nne ao. 1!>14. was 120,000,000 less than fon tbe 
previous year, or about 15 per cent. The gross earnlngs- for the ;felll' 
were $44.000,000 less than for 1913. Expenses and tax.es were- ~76~-
000.000 more. 

Tbe maintenance of" the credit o.f the railroads-and the credlt of 
the railroad.;; establishes tbe standard fm· all Industrial enterprises
depends upon their nbility to Increase their net ('arninKs. The nul
roads may have the most perfectly apl)ointed plants in tne wm·ld, but 
if the net earnings nre not adequate new capital can not be attracted. 

In tbe tmpo1·tant Ea.~tPrn Rate case the Interstate Commerce Com
mission unanimously found that the •·aiJro:lds In tbe richest se<!tion ot 
the country needed more rev~ue. That findi n~ was ba:-<ed upon the 
sHuation prior to the 1st of July tbi_, year-indeed, upon conditions 
of a year Pl'eViOUS. 

No · empbnsis nPed at this time be put upon the UE'W railroad capital 
which has b(>rE'tofol'(• been required to provide for normal development. 
but Ibis bas been from $400.000.000 ta $;)00.<:00.000 per annum. and! 
raih·oads should not only be able to keep abreast · of the times but 
should. evPn in this emergE"ncy. be in a position to antlclpate the <k
mands of an expanding commeN!e: 

While President Wilson expresses sympath with the dis
tre!"sed. be is persistent in his dogmas. and joins with his cam
paign managers and the Secret-dry of Commerce. his chief pub
li<:ity ngent, in declaring that business is looking up. OnP migilt 
well ask him how el e it could look, when it is fiat on its ba<.:k? 

The ruilroad situation is but one item in the general distra ·:!
tion of btL..,ine s not caused b the war, as some of our Deruo
cr<ltic Members "·ould make believe, but due to an unwise 
attack upon the producing capacity of this country by an Ul
nd\"ised piece of legislation. 

Insteact of the Will' hurti ng- American industries it will ~eatly 
stimulate them. Prices will be augmented because of tile de
m:md llllOn us to supply Europe with urticles displaced by a 
disturba nee of her own production. 

Thnt will mnterially help the seller, but not much the buyer. 
Another serious item in this legislation that is turning the 

foreign trade against us is the loss of gold to settle the balance~ .. 
If in ~p,·eu months under the Underwood law we sell to 

Europe $250.000,000 worth of goods less than we sold under 
the -Pnyue law during the same period, it does not take a 
CongresRman, even. to see that the foreign prodncer who sup
plied this werelnl.Ddise secured the $250,000.000 which this eOin::.
try secured last ye<tr. Especially does it become serious when 
tile balance of trade is turned against us, as. w:ill ~e the· case 
.under this law. 

"Cotton is king" neTer was so significant as to-day.. The 
Southland persistently confines· itself to the raising of this one 
staple article to tile almost entire exclusion of various othel~ 
nrticles of consumption.. It prefers to rail'e cotton. sell it and 
buy the other necP~saries of life. fn a worrt. it prefers to he a 
seller of cotton and a buyer of all other necessaries. A glance 
Ht the census will indicate the domirutnee of tilis one artide. 
~lost of the cotton is therefore raised for e.x.port. but n small 
portion for home consumption. The time was when none was· 
made into fabrics where it· was grown: Even to-<L1y most of it 
is shipped to a distant point for manufacture. Two-thirds of 
the- vast crop goes out of the country to be made into the fin-· 
ished g-.. Hment. Since these States sell chiefly to Europe it is 
but naturnl they would 1 prefer to buy in Europe. Es11ecial1y is 
this true when tlie article can be 1mrcha.sed Ht a lower price. · 
The cheaper labor in Europe enables the mnnufacturer to sell 
his article chear,er, :md if we remo~· e the tnriff and pl11ce Ne'v 
Englund in open competition with Europe the southern planter 
as '''ell as the whole country for a time will get· his article 
cheaper. This will' continue up to the time when our own mills 
are closed and our market Is under the control of the foreigner. 
'l'l:en we will pay the price he dem<lnds. 

The error on the part of tills country is in not manufncturing· 
all this cotton in American mills; and therl:'by in,·est Americnn 
capit£11, employ American labor, and mnintain an AmPrirnn 
enterprise of stupendous importance to the Nation. There is 
absolutely no reason why rnw cotton should be shipped to 
Europe, manuf.actm·ed iuto cloth. and then shipped back to 
Americ-a. The South mnke& its first mistake in confining its 
energies to the cotton cultuTe. rather than to a v:uied industry .. 
Its second mistal•e is: in seeking a mnrket in Europe for the 
raw material, rather than working the r-aw material into the
finished JJrodnct here at borne. 

The cotton States pretend nor to want protection of their cot
ton. It perhaps does not need it wh<!n one State aJI)ne in the cot
ton belt can and does produce three times the cotton thnt the 
next Ia rgest cotton-prm:htl'!i.t~ country profltwe . Tf the time 
should e•er come when rbe South does not b~:we fl monopoly on 
cotton produ<'tion. i1. wlll 1Je insisteut for protection as it is no\V 
on Angora. goat hair and other articles it pro<.luces in SD..Ul.lL 

quantities. · 
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If it wonld rrisely inaugm~ate a plan to manufacture its own 
raw material, it would join New England in a demand for pro
tection of the labor employed. As matters now stand the cot
ton section depends upon a foreign market where they not only 
persist in selling but also in buying. With the foreign market 
in temporary abeyance the States face a dilemma. Dependence 
upon any .foreign buyer is as dangerous as dependence upon any 
foreign seller. Reliance upon a foreign consumer is as unwise 
as · reliance upon a foreign producer. A wise policy would 
look to America for both. 

To emerge from this embarrassment crudest proposals are 
l>eing heard in legislative circles. One class of men propose 
that the Government issue Federal notes upon the security of 
wa·rehouse rece_ipts of cotton. This proposition has many 
adherents in this administration, chief of whom is Secretary 
:McAdoo, whose soft-money ideas are disclosed whenever he 
refers to finance, as instanced by his contention that the 2 
per cent bonds were worth par whether they commanded that 
price in the open 1parket or not. 
· .Another proposes that Congress permit the States to issue 
State currency as was done prior to the war; that is, remove 
the 10 per cent tax and return to wild-cat methods. 

There is now a bill pending before the House to ask the 
Government to purchase the cotton at 10 cents per pound. to 
be held until it can command that price in the mark~t. These 
crude. suggestions remind one of the half-baked theories of pre- . 
historic times, when it was thought that the govem~ent was 
capable · of ·making all rich. Frequently we have been told 
that Uncle Sam could and should give us all a farm. 

Already we hear it proposed that the Government should 
make large purchases of copper to help out the miners' situa- · 
tion, to keep the mines at work. 

The Government · is alrea-dy issuing emergency currency, and 
no one can tell where it will stop. It is financing crop move
ments and playing it up in the press as a Government function. 
It has deposited $75,000 000 in banks in certain parts of the 
country and refuses to call it in, but now proposes to replace 
it by an additional tax which they call a war tax. You say 
Republicans loaned to the banks. We did deposit funds when 
called, but we never resorted to direct taxation for the sake of 
keeping funds in banks when they were there subject to call. 
The Federal Board is sitting _with the Morgan banking com
mittee to form a pool to take care .of our gold, and this is the 
board appointed by this administration which won much of its 
momentum by its turbulent assaults upon Wall Street. In 
i907 Wall Street was the evil spirit of the money power. In 
1914 Wall Street is a very present help in time of trouble. 

These crass suggestions very much remind us of a recent 
proposal of a very much disgusted observer and citizen. He 
~aid : 

Inflation is proceeding rapidly. 
Let us help it along. 
To hades with the future when payment falls due; that is for 

posterity. It was on · that principle that the railroads have been 
wrecked, so why not the Government? 

Let us ask the Govet·nment to buy wool from the poor sheep raiser. 
Let us start a movement to get the Government to purchase shoes from 

the shoemaker ; malt from the malsters, who need help more t han 
anyone I !mow ; tin from the Steel Corporation, because the tin mills 
need aid ; H. B. Claflin & Co.'s old stock. so that the creditors will get 
more than 20 per cent on the dollar; and so on through the list. 

Why not? 
All the Government has is what we pay in in taxes, and it is run

ning behind in its revenue; but what is the difference? It can put a 
war tax on us to make up th1s difference and then another kind of tax, 
and then another, and use this money in buying silver, copper, cotton, 
wool, shoes, etc 

- Let us go the limit and forget that some day we will have to pay-
" for to-morrow we die." 

Members of the House may think these suggestions fantastic, 
but they are not more so than some of the harebrained theories 
proposed here. Already we are in the midst of financing the 
cotton and tobacco crops. In the name of common sense, why 
f avor these southern products to the exclusion· of all others? 

Had we retained the· protective system we would not now be 
in a pasm, emitting all sorts of crnzy suggestions as remedies. 

The experience of this Nation under protection justifies the 
statement. I challenge any man to point to a single period 
when in time of peace this country, under the protective sys
tem, lw.d to resort to either the issue of bonds or a direct 
tax to provide funds for the Government. Where could a better 
example be cited than the perioQ. preceding the Underwood bill? 
"\\ e undertook the building of the Panama Canal, the world's 
greatest engineering feat. We estimated $400.000,000 as the 
outlay for that purpose. Authority was given to either issue 
bonds to provide for the necessary funds or to apply current 
revenues if available. Look at the record. · I challenge any 
man to present a better showing. Over half of the construction 
wus cured for from · current revenues. Only a portion of the 

funds were provided by an issue of bonds. · These were i ~med 
at 2 per cent, the lowest rate in our history. They always stood 
at par, until this Democrati<: administration began to disturb 
the credit, when . they dropped to 00 per cent, which is the 
quoted price to-day. Think of it; the Government's own credit 
at· a discount, arid that at a time when, prior . to the present 
Democratic control, the Nation was nble to fund its debt ut 
the lowest rate of interest lmown in the history of the credit of 
this or any other Nation. 

This high credit is the result of that form of legislation that 
seeks to encourage Ameiican enterprise. Until recently we 
applauded men and women who achieved success in any and 
every constructive activity. The governmental expression of 
that applause was encouragement to capital and labor in the . 
form of a protective tariff, which invariably raised the neces
sary revenue while it stimulated the employment of labor. True 
it is that after a successful protective Jaw is in operation for 
some years it must be revised to secure sufficient revenue. 
When a protective duty is first laid it raises some revenue. 
This revenue decreases as we increase our home prolluct ion. 
When we reach the point where we produce all we need. we 
cease to import, and thereby secure no revenue. This was true 
of many forms of steel. It was true of tin plate. It was true 
of many kinds ot carpets and other forms of merchandise. It 
would be true of wool, and most certainly of sugar if we would 
but favor the production of each. This European war will 
operate as a · protection tariff, and we will soon produce other 
articles of necessity. 

Revenues decrease in two ways-by placing goods on the free 
list and by · making them ourselves. The very basis of a pro
tective tariff is to gr-.Idually decrease the revenue by a decrease 
of imports, displaced by our ewn manufactures. I repeat, the 
protectiYe system is a success as a re•enue producer. It is also 
a success by building up gradually the home market. It diversi-· 
fies the country's industries. · It gradually decreases the price 
of the article to the consumer. It makes the Nation · independ
ent at all times, and especially in times of stress. 

Free trade, on the other hand, is a Joss of the revenue that 
must be raised in some way; if not by tariff, then by direct tax 
as is now purposed in this bill. The price of the article in
creases to the consumer. As you discourage home production 
of any article, as, for example, sugar, the supply decreases. The 
demand does not decrease. The price goes up either with the 
decrease of supply or increase of - demand, and especially so 
where both take place at the same time. 

Take sugar for an illustration. Twelve of the 73 sugar mills 
will have dismantled That means one-sixth of the capacity for 
sugar manufacturing. We produced last year 600.000 tons of 
sugar; one-sixth is· 100.000 tons. This year we will probably 
produce but 500,000 tons, due to the dismantling of the mills. 
Another year we will produce less, because sugar goes on the 
free list in 1916. In this deal our production decreases. when 
it would easily increase by wise legislation. The demand will 
increase with the growth of population; hence the increaRed 
price to the consumer. This is especially true when the im
porter controls a monopoly, and he can fix his own price. 

While the consumer pays a higher price, the inrtustry repre
senting a half billion dollars is crippled; the ft~rrner has lost 
one of his most" valuable crops and the Government has lost 
about $60,000,000 of revenue that must be made up. 

This sort of legislation depresses the producer without an 
advantage to the com!Umer. For example, the manufactnre r of 
the cloth required for a shirt waist receives about 20 cents. '.rhe 
shirt waist is sold over the counter in a New York store for 
$2.50. If we remove the tariff of 4 or 5 cents per yard from 
the cloth, the shirt waist will not be sold for less. The differ
ence is so negligible that it will be taken by the middle man. 

Likewise t tJ kiug the tariff off of wheat will not reduce to me 
the price of my loaf of bread. What the wheat grower lo es 
the bread eater does not gain. The reason is he eats bread 
instead of whea t. In this way it is clear why rerno•al of pro
tection does hurt the producer and does not help the consnmer. 

There is no one fact clearer than the fallacy of the Democrats 
on their claim to reduce the cost of living by removal of protec
tion. On the other hand, they increase the co t ·of living with
out helping anyone. They can not longer resort to the cheap 
campaign cry so graphically expressed by the New England 
versifier: 
"I ain t no statesman who can talk purtection ar free trade; 
"My han's too stiff to hoi' a pen, that's made to hoi' a spade· 
"Them 10-foot eddicated words my tongue can't wallop roun1 ; 
" But I'll make the things you sell go !JP, a.n' .things you buy come down. 
" I can't talk on the cunency, nor on the revenue, 
"And on the laws and statoots l 'm as ignorant as you. 
" An' I jest simply promise youi sure's I am Silas Bl'Qwn, 
" I'li make the things you .sel g\1 up, an' the . things you buy come 

down." 
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Tlre fairground eclwed wJde with cheers nnd loud huzzas tb·ereat, Jnnuary. as -compared with the snme -month a _ venr a_.u0 . ·I 
For who can ask a better srheme of statesmanship than that? " " oJ 

and next week at the poll'S he beat his rival high and dry. wonder If It \Yas the war that cauRed a loss in re,·enue of 
But things we sell cont inue low, and things we buy are high. $9,995,512 last February a s compared with the same month in 

So long as the {lroductive ability of warring Europe is dis· 1913.. Here i~ a loss almost ns grent' as we sustaine:l in August, 
tnrbe.d our country will have a call for the foodstuffs, which will and It carne SIX months befJre the war. I wonder if it was the 
~reep up for a time the prlce of the farmer's products. Thls will war that caused a decreMe in the customs revenue for the :rear 
not be due_to the Democratic .tariff, but ra ther in spite of. it. 1914, up to August 1, of $23,360,549 ns cornpat;ed with the corre-

.In view of all the facts stated, I can not be led or' frightened sponding period of 1913. I wonder ii it was the war in Europe 
into a support of this measure. I will willingly join in placing in the face of t~i~ failing income. thnt cnused a DemocrHtic con: 
a law on the books that will be a _permanent cure, namely, I'e· ~?ress t~ forget Its economy pledges, to forget its denunciation o! 
store the protecti\·e system. I will also join in a plan of re- , ~epub!Ican extr~n·aga nce. and appropr iate nlready at this ses· 
trenchment. I refuse to vote $25.000.000 to Colombin as an swn of Congress the staggering sum of $1.089.409.777. the Largest 
apology for building the canal. I refuse to vote $3.000,000 to a?w.unt ever appropt1ated in a single sess ion in the life of the 
Nicaragua for a doubtful protectorate. I urge thnt the rivers 1\atwn; I wonder if this unexampled extrn•agnnee was due to 
and harbors bill be pared of its pernicious 11ork-barrel features the ~r. And there is more to follow, as this mighty sum does 
and confine it to meritorious projects ah:eady begun until the not I_DClu~e either t~e rivers and harbors bal or the pending ship 
emergency .Passes, when we can take up new projects. I recom· 1 snbsi?Y bill that Will call for probably $60,000,000 more after 
mend to sca le down the building program so as not to pt'OYide they are passed. . . 
public buildings in towns of 1.500 people with neglil?ible po:ttul . What is the matter with this Nation to-futy? Is it the war 
receipts. I will join any effort to s1mt off the project of creat- I m Eurorre that has c:osed mms and factories, brought idleness 
ing u::->eless ottices for hungry poltticluns. .But so long as this and poverty, universal business depression, that has turned the 
present defe<:! tive revenue law stands on the books ann this b~lnnee <Jf trade against us, sent our gold abroad, and left us 
recWess waste continues I will refuse to be a party to iucrcas· ~Ith an empty Treasury? 
ing the burdens upon the American people, by whaten'r name. I wonder if it was the war that caused us in July last to 
Let us set oUTselYes to the task of increasing our capacity to do 1 buy $20.G05 521 more from the foreigner th:tn we did in the 
-rath~r than leEsening our abillty to achie>e, and so find wc.\ys I month of July last yea!'. I wonder if it was the war thnt in the 
to sa•e money rather than new methods to spend it. same month caused us to sell the foreigner $6,851.831 less than 

.Mr. UNDEllWOOD. 'Mr. S_peak.er, how much time bas been W<' did in_ the month of July n year ago. I wonder if it w:1s the 
consumed on each side? war that caused us in this single month. the last month before 

The SPEAKEll pro tePipore (Mr. 1\Ic"Grr.LICUDDY). The gen. tb_e _war began. a loss in foreign trade of $27.457.352, almost a 
tleman from Ala bnlllll h<ts used 1 hour nnd 59 minutes and the million dollars a day. Was this enormous loss due to the war in 
gentleman from New York 2 hours and 15 minutes. Europe? I wonder if it is due to the war that since the Uuder

hlr. U:r\DEHWOOD. I would like to yield ~0 minutes to the wood tariff law went upon the statute books we haYe sold 
. gentleman from Kentucky. Canada 15 per cent .less than we did unde1· the Payne law for a 

.i\Ir. PA.YNE. If the gentleman will allow me, I would like to corresponding period. I wonder if it is the war that hns causP-a 
yield to two gentlemen 5 and 10 minutes, respectively. Canada to sell ·us 35 per c~nt more under the Underwood tm-iff 

Mr. U:r\DEltWO_ OD. The gentleman from Kentuck-y sn:r-s that I la w than it did under the P<tyne law for the--same period la.&t year. · 
is agree<tble to ·him. H~re we have i !lustrated Democratic reciprocity---a .50 per c~nt 

1\Ir. PAY~~- 1\lr . .Speaker, 'I yield to the gentleman from ga~ to the f?reigner. l wonder if H was the war that caused us 
Washington [l\lr. HUM.E.HREY]. durmg the first se,·en months of 1914-that is, the first -se,·en 

l\lr. HU:\IPHREY of Washington. Mr. Speaker, first, I wish months i_mmedi~tely preceding the war in Europe-to buy Jrom 
to extend my sympathy to my Democratic :fTiends who, in a few the fore1gner $121.943,698 wore than we did the first se,·en 
Short days, have been converted from shouting optimists .to most months oJ 1~13 .. I wond~ ir it wns been use of the war that we 
doleful calaruity howlers. sold to the fore~gner dupng the .first se,·en months of this year 
~ow e,·erything is wrong. Now the poverty, idleness, and $126,200.9J5 less. tha~ we did fo~· the corresponding period in 

want that the Hepubl icans haYe been saying exists is freely 19J3. 1 wonde~ I! this tremendous _loss in. our foreign trade of 
admitted by our Democratic fi·iends. What a change has .. come more than a ~ll10n dollars every day, i. n.,r to August 1, that 
oYer the spirit of their dreams." 'They wanted to tax the peo· .the -present .tariff law has .been uvon the statute books, was due 
pie, and in order to justiiy their action they now admit the to the war_ 1u .Europe. 
t1·uth. During the first seven months ·of this year-before tbe war 

I have been somewbat surprised that some of my Republican began-we lost in foteign trude the tremendous .sum of $248,
collettgues .have seen fit to deny that the rerenue proposed to be 234,673. I wonder if this was due to the military war in Eul'OlJe 
raised by the Democratic Party at this time is not a ··war" or due to the Dernoc1·atic industrial war in tills -country. 
tax. There can be· no doubt that it is a tax made necessary by But the staggering loss of $248.2B4.673 in our foreign trnds 
wa r. It is a tax made necessary by the war the Democratic in the first se,·en months of 1914 apparently meant nothing to 
Party has been waging uvon American industry. [Applause.) the Demo~ratic administration. T.hey continue to sreud .money 
Of cuur8e, no one belie,·es that our Democratic brethren desired more lanshly and 1nore extnrragantly than has e,·er befot;e 
the war that is now raging in Europe or that they t·ejoice at it, bee~? done by any other· Congress. This $248,234,673 of trade 
but they have accepted the political advantage that it has agamst us means that much gold .or its equivalent taken out of 
brought to them with a cbeerfnlness and a fortitude that c.orn· the country. It means ~1 loss in trade of more than a million 

· m anu profoUL.d admiration. The echoes of fhe first shot of the dollars u dny .. It means that more than a million dollars a day, 
great conflict had scarce died awuy when the Democratic Party as compare~ with a year ago, is taken from the .american work
was delmtn-ding additional tax to meet the expense of govern- man aud ~Iven to the foreigner. nemember thjs is the result 
ment. They were anxious to take ad,·antage o..f the .situation of the bn'lff law that was to enable us to go forth and cap· 
promptly for fear that something might occur that would take tu.re the m~rkets of tile wo.rld. And yet our Dewocrnt1c 
trow them this excuse. It i.s true the wa.r did lessen our rev- fri.~ds, lookmg upon these figures, made public by their own 
enues. but it only hurried the inevitable. With decreased in- oflicml, express a profound surprise thnt mills :md factories m·e 
·COrne. aud the most extra ,·agant Congress in the history of the closed or rul?n~ng on short time. that we h:n·e tralllllS and beg
Nation an additional tax upon the people or a bond issue was gars. that millions are idle, anJ thnt there is uni,·ersal bnstuess 
near at baud and woulQ ha,·e come whether war had occruTed de~ressj.on, and that our gold is going from us. and thnt we :1re 
in Europe or not. With decreased re,·enues on the one hand facmg an empty Treasury, and that the people must l>e further 
and . enoru10usly increased expenditures on the other only a taxed to pay the expenses of the Government. 
Democratic statesman could fail to clearly see :what' the end . rrhe trouble with. this colmtry is not the wa r in Europe. but 
would be. .Hisrory repeats Hself. A Democratic administration the f?emocratic tanf!.' law upon our statute books. It is not :the 
and an empty TreHsury are synonymous. (Applause.] wa_r m Europe. but free trade, that has brought our indust::ial 

On~· DE-mocratic friends assure us that the falling off in rev· rum. [Applause.] 
THE MO~EY IN "THE BANKS. enue and therefore the necessity for taxing the people is caused 

by the war in Europe. They tell us the war reduced the t·e\·enue 
fur tlle uwnt.lJ. of Augu t more thnn $10.000.000 as compared with 
the corresponding month of lnstyear. I wonder if it was the wnr 
in Enrope th ·tt en used a fl~-'~ronse of $4.818.180 in th..: .re,·enue last 
July as compared with the s:::;:ue mouth a year ago. Rut if it is 
_clai.med the ~hadow of w;u reached buck o\·er Jul_y, wllen no ont.> 
ln all the world anticipated it. I wonder if it was the war that 
caused the decrease in the customs .revenues ·.of .$5,.806,044 last 

If, as our Democratic friends contend, we need money to-dny 
to meet the expenses of gorernment. and it is admil ted that 
we do--we always ·do under a Democrlltic ndministrntion
why not take the Go,·ernment money deposited with the banks 
of the country? Why should this ~ation loan its money to the 
'banks ·of tbe country at 2 per cent interest and then directly 
tax the people to pay the expense of go,·ernment? Is not 'this 
directly taxing 'the ·people.· of the Nation . for the benefit of the 
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b("tlks?. Is I. t not di'I·ectly '"axing the people of this Nation in Republican . Congt·esses, wblch have kept taxes high and reduced the 
n ~.< purcha ing power of the people· toil. We d~mand a return to that order that the Go\"ernment may loan money to the b~nks at a impllcHy and economy which befits a democmtic govemmcnt and a 

cheap rate of interest that they in return loan at a higher rate reduction in the number of useless offices, the salat·ies of which dt·aiu 
of interest to the people to pay the identical taxes le\"ied? If the substance of the people. 
not. will some one explain wlly? The banks get this m.ouey No . one but a scared office-seeking Democrat can read that 
from the Go,·ernment for 2 pe.r cent-that is. the money pniCl to plank to-day without smiling. That plank of the Democratic 
tlle Go,·ernment by the people- and then the banks iu retnrn pla tform, like the plank in regard to the Panama Canal, has 
agnin loan at from 6 per cent to ?-2 per ce.nt to the people w~o .been dernonsh·ated to be merely "mola ses to catch flie ." It 
J>n id it to the Go\"ernment-a direct tnxmg o~ the people m has been brazenly repudiated, as was the free-tolls plank and 
order that the banks mny make money by loam::1g Go,·ernment as ·the plank in regard to a ~econd term for tlle Pre ident will 
f~Jnds that should be used to pay Goverument expenses. . be. Yet that Baltimore platform closed with these solemn 

And wllere is this money of the United States Government words : 
deposited ? Whnt banks are using it and profiting by it? :Mo~t . Our pledges are made to be kept wh en in office. . 
of tllis money is in the banks of New York. So, ~h-1le th~s In the light of the present, tha t is the .most humorous. sen
Nution loans its money to assist speculators nnd gnmblers It tence eYer uttered by a Democrat. What an altogether lovely 
t axes tlle lleople. places a burden upon the legitimate indus~ry, picture Democratic promises and Democratic performances 
in order to do it. . make wllen placed together! · 

Tlle Democratic l'arty hns been persistent in its denunciation Our Democratic friends so long attacked and denounced tlle 
of tlle "interests" and of the money power. They have sought Republican Party for extravagance that I am sometimes con
to make grea t political capital by so doing. How does . their strained to belieYe tllat some of the more credulous among them 
,·ocabulary square with tlleir acts'? In the name of the people, almost persuaded themselves that it was true. But now tbey 
tile P :mamn Canal act was rPpeulecl, so that the t•ailroads could baYe had the experience of running the Go-rernment tllemselYes, 
increase their freight rates, and now in the name of the people and what is the result? What now about Republican ex.trava
the GoYernruent lo:ms its money at 2 per cent to the bank~ that gance and Democratic economy? This Congress cut $11,000,000 
tlley may nwke money by loaning it agair to those who are com- from tlle pension appropriations. About $20,000,000 le.::s was 
}Jelled to pay the tax. . needed this year for the Panama Canal than for some years 

I trust tha t the people of this Nation may be made to .under- past. But counting out $30,000,000 for the canal and pen
s tand tha t they are taxed, not to puy the exvenses of go,·eru- sions, counting out more than $40.000 000 for the rivers and 
meut but to accommodate certain favored banks in ~ew York harbor· , counting out the .$40.000.000 proposed in tlle :Jemocratic 
autl fue South. What would be tllou_gbt Of a man that had ship-subsidy bill, counting out this sum of more than $100,000,000, 
money in the bank drawing only 2 per cent interest that would nnd still this Democratic Congress, pledged to e<:onomy, that 
le~ne it there and borrow money at from " per cent to 12 Jler carne into power with the 1Iot denunciation of Republican ex
cent to run his business? Yet the Government does eyen worse. tra,·agance upon their lfps, has already appropria ted $100,
It takes the money of the r.eople and lo~.ms it to the bank at 2 000.000 more this ses ion than was e-rer appropriated in any 
per cent and then taxes tlle veople to pay the exl?ense of t~e session by any Republican Congress tha t e\"er met in thi · Cavr
Go\·ernment, thereby permitting the banks to agam loaD: this tol. Yet, snys the Democratic platform, "Our pledges are made 

. money to· the tnxpuyers at from 6 per cent to 12 per cent 1 ~te~·- to be kept when in office." 
e t. aud all this is done in_ the name of the people. All this IS What bas caused this unparalleled extravagance antl this un
done in the name of reform; in tlle name of freeing the people exampled waste of the public money by this reform Democ:ra tic 
from the burdens that the "interests" have so long placed upon administration, pledged to economy? It io mostly tlue to in-
tllem. . . competency in e,·ery branch of the Government. Every depart-

But our Dernocrati.c fri.ends reply; "If you take ~e money out 1 ment and e\ery bu.reau, it appears, bas increased its exvendi-
of the banks you will di sturb busmess und take It out .0.f tll.e · tares. This extravagance is largely due to the increase of 
chn.nnels of trade." Can it ~e possible that such a propo.sltiO~ IS useless oftices__:the very thing that the Democratic platform con
senously ur rred by sober-mmded, m~n ?. When ~oney IS tal..en demns. This administration bas dismi~sed from the senice 
out of the pockets of the peop.e. IS 1t not taken out of the some policemen auarding a street eros ina getting $r100 per 
channels .of trade ns much a.s if it were_ taken. out ?f the ban~s? year, or some s~·ub woman on. her knee0

', earning. $~0 per 
In fact, Is no.t the mone;v m the bank~ there for the. exptess month, and then created a list of JObs for useless commissioners, 
purpose of bemg placed m the pockets of the people m .order assistant secretaries, and special attorneys drawing salnries 
that it may be u ed in the channels of trade?. 'Yhen the money from .'3,000 to $12,000 per annum. Some of tills wasted money 
is taken ·out ?f the pockets of the ta~payers,. IS It ~lot ta.k~n out went to buy automobiles for petty officials, as was illu tra ted i.n 
of gener<~ l <:Hculatwn as much .as If i.t W LI S ta~en ftolll the the case of the Public Printer having two high-priced electnc 
banks'! Is it po~sible to more widely dl~turb busmess than by machines one of them principally for social purposes; or to buy 
direct taxation? Can you pos ibly concmve of any method that automobiies for Cabinet officers without authority of law as in 
would more generally take the money out of the channels of the case of the Secretary of Labor; or to 11ay so-called experts, 
trade than a direct tax? . . as in the case where $4,400 was paid to the editor of a Wall 

Can it be pos~ible that d~·awmg $8,000.~00 p~r mont~ from Street journal to write the present Democratic bnnking law. 
these banks, ha vmg on depos1 t more than $ • 5,000,000 of Uo!er~?- All the low-salaried offices abolished, let it be remembered, 
meut money, would disturb business us greatly a.s to levy tb.Is were under civil en·ice. All the high-priced ofi:Le crea ted 
direct "war" tax of $105,00~,000 upon .the Am~mcan peop:e. m were filled by faithful Democrats as a reward for public senice. 
thi. time. as y~u now admit, of general busmess depresswn Certainly the question may be fa irly asked why the Demo-
and uncertainty? cratic Party should indulge in tbe~e unparalleled extraYa""ances, 

Under tWs wise Democratic provision the taxpayer takes the creating useless offices, wasting the public money to pay political 
money out of his pocket and gives it to the Government. TJ:le debts when there is widespread business depre sio?. 
Government then gives it to· the bank, and the bank agam Is this a time to indulge in unlimited expenditure ? The 
loans it out at a bigb rate of interest to ·the taxpaye~·, a~d be people everywhere are compelled to economize. 'Ibe people ?f 
again put~ it into ills pocket. And yet our Democratic fr1ends this Nntion to-day are spending far less money than they dtd 
tel l ns that if they take it out of the banks in the first place under nepubliclln rule. They are buying less clothes; they are 
it disturbs business. eating tess food; they are spending far ' less for pleasu.re autl 

Looking at tllis proposition at any angl~ you ple~se, to the enjoyments; they are denying tbem~eh·es the 1uxunes and 
ordina ry mind it appears tha t the only difference m · tbe two many of the comforts of life. In such tim.es as these why hould 
transactions i~ t11a t in the one case you give the profits made not the Democratic administration practice at Ienst rea onable 
by loaning at a high rate of interest to .the ba~1~s an~ in th.e economy? Why should they now tax the people that the~ may 
other you gh·e it to the taxpayer. Th1s admm1strat10n ev1- be indulged in the most extnn·agaut and wa .teful expenditur~s 
de"ntly prefers to permit the banks to loan to tb~ taxpayer at a in all the Nntion's history? Why in sue~ time as the e _hould 
biub rate of interest the very money that be Is compelled to tWs sinale se~sion of Cougre s upproprwte the enormou sum 
pa~ to the Go·rernment. But of course this Democratic propo- of $1,089.408 777. a sum more than $100,0()9,000 in ~cess of 
sition is not rtone for the benefit of bank~ of the country. hut tbat.e,·er appropriated in a single session by a Hepubhcan Con
for the benefit of tile people. This is a per.fectly plain proposi- gress, and this does n?t incl~1de ~ither tile ri\ers and harbors 
tion, and anyone that fails to understand It or doe.s not agree bill or the proposed ship-subsidy bill. . . . 
with tlle Democratic position i~ an nn-American partisan. If the Democratic Party httd practiced rea. onable economy, 

DEMOCRATIC ECO:'\OMY. there would be sufficient money on b;md to-day to meet the 
The plank . in the la~t Democratic platform in regard to 

economy is as follcws: . 
We denounce thP profii.,.ate waste 9f_th~ .money wrung from the people 

by oppressive taxation througb - the laVlsh appropriations of recen t 

expenses of government. If they had only appropriated tluring 
this sessioo of Congress an amount equal to the grente. t np
propriation ever mullP by qte Republican Party, tlley wauld 
still have more than sufficient money for-all nece ary eX}1euses. 
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In tpe light of these .. f~cts what_ becomes of . the promises of 
Democratic economy and upon . what grounds can they now 
justify taxing the American people? In the face of .these figures 
is it possible that any Amer~can citizen is so stupid as not to 
know that the plea of "war'' tax is a mere pretext to hide 
Democratic incompetency and extravagance? "[Applause.l . 

.Mr. PAYNE. M:r. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
.Wyoming [Mr. M:ONDELL]: 

Mr. MO~DELL. M !". Speaker, when I picked up my news
paper yesterday morning, I read a statement of the bringing 
in of this war revenue bill; I glanced at another column, and 
to my profound regret I found that our dear friend, our com
panion in arms and .erstwhile ally, Francisco Villa, had left 
the · constitutionalist reservation and taken to the warpath. 
And I wondered if it was this outbreak ·down on the Mexican 
border-that called for a rapid depletion of the visible supply 
of "Watchful' Waiting Wins" buttons that had been recently 
displayed about the Halls of Congress-that was respon~ible 
for a war tax in time of peace. [Laughter and applause on the 
Republican side.] l\lr. Speaker, I · think it is awfully unkind 
of our dear friend. It shows a woeful lack of gratitude and 
appreciation on his part, after all the administration has done 
for him, to bn.ak out at this inopportune time. Why could not 
he ha-ve waited until after the election; as I understand he 
promiseu to do, before pulling· off his little insurrection? [Ap
plause and laughter on the Republican side.] 

:Never again may it be truthfully said, "There is no new 
thing under the sun," for · Democratic incompetency has bur
geoned and blossomed and brought forth a thing hitherto u·n
known, undreamed of-a war revenue; protruding its unwel
come presence at a time when we sustain relations of profound 
and unruffied peace with all the world, except our late friend 
and ally Gen. Villa, who, I regret to say, is on the warpath 
again. 

But let no one suppose that the presence of this strange and 
hitherto unheard of thing is an evidence of the possession of 
unsuspected inventive genius on the part of a · notoriously un
inventive, unimaginative politicar organization. In riaming it 
a war revenue bill Democratic inefficiency and · incompetency 
unconsciously and unwittingly pays tribute to truth, for while 
no martial note or sound of arms disturbs the quiet ·of 
our boundarie3, thi,s is in very truth a tax bill born of war; 
not of war abroad but Democratic war against tl:rift, industry, 
and prosperity at home. [Applause on the Republican side I · 

The war whose losses and ravages you seek to repair and 
fortify against by forced levies on the people of a Nation at 
peace with all the world is not the war declared last month 
in the chancellories of Europe, but the war against the welfare 
of the American people declared by your party at the beginning 
of your administration and relentlessly pursued to this day. 
Yours has been a war against sound, sane, and sufficient t'e'fenue 
and financial policies; against the lawful pursuit of legitimate 
enterprise and the wholesome and steady employment of honest 
labor; a war against that security of employment and income 
which is the anchor of the Nation's hopes and homes. 

But the presence of this hateful, unusual, and unnecessary 
messenger of new burde11s of taxation ln the time of peace 
should occasion no surprise coming as a product of this Demo
cratic Congre&s. The whole Nation will bear testimony that it 
is the expected and natural child of your policies. None can 
deny that · it is the legitimate offspring of a Congress whosE
revenue legislation, paralyzing to prosperity, fails in the pro
duction of sufficient revenue for your extravagant expenditures. 
[Applause on the Republican ·side.] A Congress whose l'llr
rency legislation fled to the Jombproofs of the RepubUcan 
Vreeland currency law at the first sound of a hostile shot 4.000 
m-iles away. [Applause on the Republican side.] A Congress 
whose Uhlans and Cossacks of fantastic radicalism have spread 
terror and dismay throughout our industrial Belgiums. A 
Congress whose acts and attitude have 'served to match the 
devastation wrought by the· war abroad with a vastly wider, 
if less ·complete, industrial paralysis at home. [Applause on 
the Republican side.l A Congress which has made it clear to 
our industrial ·Louvains that peace · may have its devastation 
bnt little less complete than · that of war. [Applause on the 
Republican &ide.] - · 

Sixteen years ago ·the '27th of last May this Chamber wit
nessed the introduction of a real and necessary war-revenue 
bill, which you, lacking in real legislative, inventive genius ~md 
imagination, have slavishly copied in your bogus war-revenue 
bill. Seventeen of the men. including our honored Speaker and 
the lead·er of the majority, Mr. UNDERWOOD, who then sat upon 
the Democratic side and with all their Democratic colleagues 
save three, voted against tba t bill, now occupy seats on this 
floor. No h~teful rul~ of cloture ~titled your voic~s or denied 

you the right to ~mend . . Two whole d~ys and twQ night se&sions 
gave ear to your declamations; an entire day was given to the 
consideration of amendments. • 

It was May. Dewey had just sma&hed the . enemy at l\.IaniJa 
Bay. Armies were organizing, the dogs of war were out of 
leash, the enemy's ships were Lt our water gates. What was 
your answer to that imperative patriotic call for immediate 
revenue? You voted against it. If you had had the power vou 
would have withheld the needed revenue. You offered instead 
an income tax the Supreme Court had declared unconstitutional 
[applau&e on the Republican side]. and which you did not pr<r 
pose to put in operation until four months ·after the date when 
hostilities actually ceased. peace was finally established. and the 
boys came marching home. [Applause on the Republican side.] 

It is not the war in Europe, it is your war on prosperity and 
your reckless extravagance which has, in the main. created the 
situation that has urged your action. Your re,·enue bill fniled 
from the start. Your extravagance accentuated the shortage. 
The loss of custQms revenue through d_ecreased imports, due to 
war, did not in the month of August exceed two and a half 
millions, and is not likely in the future to exceed that amOlmt 
per month, or twEmty-se,-en millions in a year, if the war lasts 
that long. The reduction in the appropriations for the current 
year below those of last year for pensions and the Panama Canal 
al~ne amount to almost exactly this sum. If . it were not for 
the fact that, in ~pite of these decreases in expen.diture, the total 
of your approprtat~ons this year ls the greatest in all our his
tory, these reductions in expenditures would alone more than 
balanc~ any Joss of revenue by reason · of the war in Europe. 
~ The. balance in the general fund of the ·Treasury is to-day, 
mcludmg $~2.000,000 obtained from tb~_ sale _of two battleships, 
over $121,000,000. It has been as low as $74.000.000 under your 
administration, so it ~ould be reduced without danger. But 
you prefer to lay direct taxes on the people rather than to call 
upon the banks for ~ny part of the $75,000,000 of this Treasury 
balance which they are holding at 2 per cent. H<td you gh"en 
us the opportunity to amend we gave you in 1898, we could 
·have suggested bow, if added revenue were necessary, it could 
be secured in such form as to aid rather than oppress our peo
J?le; in such manner as to lay the burden on those seeking o'ur 
markets rather than on our own citizE-ns struggling to bold 
them. If you will neither retrench nor legislate wisely, to in
crease revenues without burdening the people, nor draw from 
the banks gradual1y a portion c,f the people's funrls they now 
hold, still another .course J:; open to you. Certificates of in
debtedness, a.s provided by law, could be issued ll)onthly in such 
sum as would . represent the estimated previous month's loss of 
customs revenues, if any, due to decreased importations caused 
by war. Under the Republican administration of 1917, nnd the 
Republican prosperity which will come with it, the country 
would cheerfully and easily wipe out the debt yon hart ac
cumulated. In fact, they expect to have to do that after Demo
cratic administrations. We will support cheerfully any neces
sary measure of defense of the Public Treasury; but we refuse 
to vote a penny of added tax burden on the Am }rican people, in 
support of, or as a tribute to, your policies of war on pros
perity, and of reckless extravagance in expenditure. [Applause 
on the Republican side.] 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 

from Kentucky [Mr. SHERLEY]. . 
.Mr. SHERLEY . . Mr. Speaker, I believe there is some virtue 

in partisanship, but I believe that it also ought to be intelligent, 
and a great deal 'of the partisanship of the opponents of this 
bill that has been voiced here yesterday and to-day has 
lacked that quality. I have known members of the Republican 
.Party to undertake many gigantic tasks. I have marveled some
times at their courage even while I deplored their lack of dis
cretion, but I have never marveled more than at the task that 
has been undertaken here. They would have the country be
lieve that the European war is of such a character that its 
effect upon the financial and economical conditions of America 
can be ignored. Now, a man who is willing seriously to pro
pound that is willing to undertake anything under the sun. The 
most stupendous conflict of all time-one that has called actually 
into the field over 10,000.000 of men-is now in progress, an1l 
yet men would so minirpize its results as to tell you that it has 
no effect upon the conditions of one of the great nations of the 
world. As a member of a great, historic party, I should b~ 
ashamed to adrance any such absurd proposal, and I man·el 
at the Republican leaders undertnking to do so. Now. what are 

· the plain facts, about which we all really agree? Approximate1y 
.a · thousand million dollars are raised annually by taxntion of 
various kinds to run the Government. Of thn t one thousan1l 
million dollars; a little over · $300,000,000 comes from postal 

. . . ~ \ 
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J"eeeipts-a'bout rna tchlrrg postal "e."{pendi tures-.a nd therefore 
can be ignored for the present. Of the se,·en hundred and ·ond 
millions of .general 1·eoejpts, tbe lleimbl.icans raised ;by custom:1 
a ·ues d~r:ing the · last' year when they weTe in .power about 4--l 
ver cent. The Democrats have ralsed, under the fii:st ,yen r thn t 
~hey bl.lT.e been in power, QY customs dues about 5 _ per .cent 
less, or 39 p.er cent. I sha11 submit ta bieR showing in detn ii 
the ,revenues received from customs, internal revenue, and ;Other 
sources fol' the :fi cal year .endillg .July, 1913, a.nd tile fiscal 
year ending, July, ilD14. 
, The follow'iing m·e .:thP- tables referr.ed to: 

-Ot:dinury r-eceipts, {iscal year t91S. 
Customs (customs r.eceipts ru·e 44 per cent of the · · 

total) ------~--------------------- $318, .891, 395. 86 
internal re ,-enue--

Ordinary ---------------- $309, 4W, 66'9. '81 
Corvoo:a.tion ta-x ____ ::. ------ 35. 006, ::!90.. 84 

344,416, .!l65. 65 
d '2, '!HO, ::!04. '(i9 

~l~~~lla~~u~~=:==:=:==========~============~== ~7. 89~663.6~ 

made upon stork :md bond rollnterat s collateral thnt is rea<lily 
con"'ertib!t> in ordinary time ' bul whlcll in times of ,gretlt dis
tress beromes the most dit:Hcnlt .and in ruuny ways the · worst 
collateral that a 'bank could ha,·e. Here were the ban'ks of 
America· with a grent mHss of this collateral. Here were mo1·e 
than a thousand millions .of do11ars of Amet·ican securities 
owned abroad, eYery GoYernment in Europe wnuting gold, and 
gold only. to finance the "''c.ll. nnd every oi1e of the people~ of 
those COUiltTies Stl'll~ by the blighting effect of this war. WitL the 
-need to immediately use erery po sible resonrl'e 'for cash. The 
necessary result was the instant offering to America of vast quan
tities of these A-';!Jerican securities held ·abroad. with ii (:O:Ose
quent d~truction of their market value . . If 'the banks had not 
been in a position. or hnd t·efused to pTotect in some· de(J'ree 
tbose ·offerings. they would haYe destt·oyed nincb of th~ir bwn 
<>o'lla'ternl, their O\Y,rl 'securities wou:d hn,·e d~indled'. c·redits 
would have Y~nisbed. runny would have faced bankruptcy~ a:l
tlrough 4u point: of fuct more than solvent, amply able or.dlrurily 
to ta ke ·carP. :of ' aH demands. 

•.rntal-----~---------------------- '724~ lU,.229 . .84 1f the 'GoYernment -\vith ' that Situation had let the c·ountry 
oratnar.y -reoeipt8, fiBcal year 1974. understand that it was going 'to ndd to the bnrdens of the banks 

Onstoms ~-eustoms reeei.pts .are .39 pet: cent of tile , H ·51. lnstead :of tal{ing from ~he burdens of the banks as far as they 
total) -------------------------------- $.292, 320, 0 · eould, you would h~\e hq.d a panic in this cmintry, aria then th•! 

intei0~ii~~~~~----~--- $3.0B. G1ln. 732 . . 5fi \·ery men who ai·e' here TatiUng agt inst us beenu~e we uo not 
cru·pora:tion expenses------- 10. G7il, 077.22 go to the hanks ·now -and draw out tms money would ha•e ·been 
·co1·po1·a:tion income________ 31. Mi6. (i(i:!. 67 loudest iu their :o;tuteruent that it was <.l 1·etusul of the Gorern~ 
.Indivi~ual income________ 28,253. 5iH. 85 '3SOA>4:1..<lOT.~fl ment to help business ~md firra1ldaJ institutions that had forced 

Pnll11<' [ands----------------------~------- 2..li7t, :774. 77 the 'panic .on u-s. tApplause on tlle Democratic side.] 
Miscellaneous--------------------------.... 59,740, 37ll. 13 . 'I say to you that it t1.1t..--es courage and st1.1tesruunsbip of the 

673 lG6 ~1 higheSt 'oTder to face disagree-<-~ble tasks, to f<tee them knowing 
•totaL------------------------------ 734' ' · • th-at c-Iiticisms will be m1.1-de which to the cnscral thinker will 

: 1\Ir.'SHERI .. EY. Now, .it is perfectly m:m'fest to :plYbody who 't"clrry weight. and to do it without regard · to political fortunes, 
w;.ill be frank that w,itb most -of the gren't mitions of the ~orld a't because it is 1n the rtrne 'iniet·ests ·of yo-nr country. I ·do 'DOt 
war the customs r;evenues that "WOuld come to t~e ~oYe~.n:~uent.; belie,·e there is a ruun within the sound of my voice, ac
e.ither under a Re1mb.lican tariff law or a Democrul:ic tcrnff law. quailited with t-eal financial tra<nsact:ions, witb world currents 
woulu be greatly lessened. That is sq ,pla:in that be who ·:rnns :bot that in llis heart of bearts a'{Jproyes of the :action that th~ 
mny read. That being true, there ~u·e these :alternnth"es open tQo,·ernment .hasr tnken in 'Strengthening the banks tlll'ongboot 
l:o the party in power and .responsible fer the .conduct of the the ·eountry at thls time instead of :undertaking to· we~ken 
bnsiness ·of the country-eitb.er to supply ·new soUl'ces of reYe- them. , · 
11ue, uot to levy additi.Olllll taxes in the sen e o'f gettlng addi- · Now., that 'is the :condition tliat hns confronted us. It is 
..tional money from the .taxpayers, 'bec.anse that is not .the :fact, perfectly apparent. I care not 'Wfi.a't m~y be Tead about youT 
,but to change the source and .w.etb.od oy \Vhicb ~.,.ou -were. to Teceipts from cns'toms d1les for this week o-r that week or the 
.raise .the moneys necessm·y to ·run the Go·rernruen.t, er to t1de .month p.ast; the man who does not belieYe ·customs dues are 
_oyer the .deficiency, if it -could be tided oYer, .by rd.rnwiug ou gojng to fall off -and <.:ontinue to fall ·off for a con idet·niJle 
any surplus that .the ·GoYernu1ent might ' huY.e, .-or by .selling period l()f time as the ll'€ u'lt of this wo.rld waT has so 'little 
;bonds :Uld -1.rmtting a ruortgage -on the 1'uti:tre. · 'knowledge of ecouoruie trt,de eurreuts and conditions as to uot 

Tbe Democratic Par.ty .in facing those alternatives wa-s · ~]g make it worth while to bo.ther 'With him. · Of eourse, yon haV"e 
-enough to consider wh<lt shouJd be .done fron1 fhe sta_ndJ)o!.llt , ·a Ja•rge number of customs dues being -paid now as the result 
-of ·what Js .right rather tlmn ·wJwt .should be done as .a m:J.tter 1 uf goods be.ing t<~ken out of bonded warehquses, .and you \\ill 
.of expediency. We coul-d ,tial·e ;delayed tbe lel·,ylng in tbis tnx. :contimre to htn-e them fur 'Some little time, 'for 'I undersutnd 
.we could -ba'fe -delayecl the bringing in ·of !the blll until after there 1s ·soruethln~ I ike $50;000,'{)00 worth Qf goods i u snch 
.election, and ha,·e ·deprh~d _you of any ca.mJxtign .thundm·· you ·warebo:uses, and fhe.y will not be tax-paid until they are ready· 
.may be able 1to get by ,·irtue .of what ,you will b.e 1-):e;tsed to &as to be used 'in consumption. · 
as an additional burden laid upon the American people. But. But the gent'lemau from New York ['Mr. PAYNE] says to ·us 
.instead of that, wP. realized what ev.er.y :thinking, ctmservati':e I that commtm:ieation between England and France ana the 
illl.all in Am.eri~l ·ealizes, th·1t in a condition . of such world United States 'is JJracticaTiy ns 'free as before the wr~r, and that 
convulsion, with credits impaired as itlley are, H was of the German_y has found a method of exporting dyestuffs through 
utmost . irnpor.ta.nce .tll1.1 t tbe Treasury of the United Stl.ltes I:Io11.a.nd, as I recall. and tbat therefore we need not expect :my 
hould not ·only be .in n position to st<md any pl'e&ent .shoc'k. bnt great !falling off in 'CUstoms dues. Do you beliere tbnt Genn:1ny 

any future sboc'k thnt'migbt come by reason of this treruei~dous .can :put the army tha't she· hns Pllt 'into the field, that Frnnce 
.disturbance of ·conditions. We 'believed 'tbnt it was alllJJorttmt can put tile army that ·s'be 'has put into the field, that Euglaud 
'not to· put any ,greater ·stra'tn upon the bunks tbau was ·alre!ldy_l can rmt the army t111.1t -she he~s put into the field und thnt she 
;placed upon theru by this c.omlitiou, and so be:ieving, we hnYe , is preparing to ·put into the fi~::ld, without affecting her 'indnstrial 
·not looked to tlle mouey::. 'to the Government~s .credit ·in the eap.a.c-ity and her cap1.1city to expo1·t 'her manufuctmed produc-ts 
;banks but haYe ongbt to obtuin by intel'U:Il-I·eyenue taxes the ito -o'tber conntdeg"? A man wbo belie,·es differently I do not 
reven~~s no longer to be bad at t:he .customhouse. · - : 'b."llow how to m·gue with, because his position is so patently 

,1\Iembers rail nt tbe Democr.atic administ:rntion becan.e it abs11rd. .All of 11s know that in those ·countries there is going 
lias deJIOSited $75 000.000 with the :mttional bnn~Fs. Now, the to be a 'Stagn~ltion in trade and in 'business that will pre\··en.t 
only difierenre between the Democl'atic Party's action 'in that t.bem from being exporting cotmtries in the true sense for mHny, 
regard nnd the Hepublkan :Party's action m the p:rst has bPen many :ye..'l!'s to come. anrl of necessity the custOills due ~·e would 
.lhnt you deposited money free of any interest ;and we hu,·e ,receh·e 'by ~·irtue of importations from those countr_ies ·wil:l 
'deposited money nnd asked 2 per .cent interest on 1it. '[A-pplunse fall away. 
en the Demoer;ltic side.] , The Democratic Party -comes to tbe country ·and ·says tbat we 

Now, the fact is this. a1so kn-own of and a.dniittea by 11U 1need so much money, not a greater sum than we had tl.Dtkipnted, 
tbJnking rue.n ,vbo are not t1.1lking .simply .for 'the sake of pnrty but we need money· that we '"?nld ha 'e gotten from enstoms 
.adnwt.age: We hnYe lh·ed under a currency syste.I.ll that bas that, by virtue of tbis war, we Will not now get, and therefore we 
;been the worst currency !'lysteru of any chiiized nl.ltion on ·u1e . will raise it by an internal~re\-enue 'tax. Why, to listen to 
,globe. Under it your discount rate UJ>On speculath·e Jonns wns gentlemen taLk you would think there wns ·some special virtne 
always Jess than 'it w•ts UfJOn comme1·clul loans. 'because there 1n a tax .at the customhouse and -some particnlnr vice in u 'blX 
tn.l~ no medium whereby you could l'edisc.ount comrue:rdal :paper, that iwas paid by internal reTenue. In point of fact they ·nre 
.and therefore the New York banks having reserYes deposited .both .taxes :and are both ,burdens ·upon the T>eople, Hnd no 
with them by the jnterior banks had to Jonn m:onE>y upon such , amount of .sophistry can make anyone belieYe tbat you ~et .a 
ebaracter of· collateral as would ennb.e them in ordinary .times benefit :by ~eYying a tax either at . the cnsto!ll_hou-se or by mte1'
il:o immediatelY get H back when money ~v.as -cnlled for by the .na~".re·renue methods. ··.raxe-o tlre the ne-cesS1ties and burden~ ·o.f 
'interior bauks that had loan~d to 'them; ·and 'hence lo.ans were · government. 'They -are the price the people pay 'for the· benefits 
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they get from the GoYerriment in 11rotecting them in life, liberty, 
and property. So we do not go to the country witll any tn~opo
sition to lay additional burdens upon the people. 

We go to the country imply wHh n proposal to supply the 
reYenues that ha•e faileLl through no fault of ours, and which 
you would have had to supply if you had been in power; only 
you would ha•e had a grea ter failure of revenues, because you 
raised a gTeater proportion of your total from customs duties 
than ,ve. To ti1e extent that we ha>e substituted income taxes 
and a corporation tax _for customs dues, to that extent ha>e 
we lessened the disarrangement of the Go•ernment finances by 
virtue of this world war. Therefore. if there be any difference 
in the attitude that the two parties would have been in in this 
emergency it is that we have a less sum to supply than you, 
because you would have had no revenues coming from an in
come tax and less from a corporation tax. 

Now, sta tements are made here undertaking to proye that we 
would haYe gone bankrupt if there had been no war; and yet 
the fact is, as stated by the gentleman from Alabama fl\Ir. UN
DERWOOD] and as shown by the receipts of ti1e Treasury, that 
for the fiscal year 1913, excluding Panama, we had a surplus 
of receipts over expenditmes of $34,41 ,G77, and, including 
those, there was a difference only of something like $400,000. 
I consider that good finance. I do not belieYe, and I never did 
belie•e. that there was any merit in a system of taxation that 
piled up tremendous sums in the Treasury greater than were 
needed to be expended in a proper adminrstration of the Gov
ernment. I do not believe thnt there is any advantage in taxa
tion. I repeat, I think it is a burden and not a benefit con
ferred upon the people. 

Now, much is said. also about exh·avagance, and much of it 
would find a receptive ear .if it came from a little bit different 
source. [Applause on the Democratic side.] But, great heav
ens, think of it! '.fhink of it when the gentleman from Wyo
ming [Mr. l\IoNDELL] talks about economy. [Laughter on the 
Democratic side.] Think of it when the gentleman from Wasn
ington -[l\Ir. HuMPHREY] talks about economy in the expendi
ttu·es. Why, there is not a man here who does not know that 
every time we have had questions of appt~oprialions up those 
llaYe been the men who, if they have criticized us at all, have 
criticized us because we did not spend more instead of because 
we spent too much. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of tile gentleman 
from Kentucky bas expired. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. 1\lr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Tennessee [l\Ir. HULL]. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Tennessee 
[Mr. HULL] is r~~ognized for 20 minutes. 

1\lr. HULL. 1\lr. Speaker, if playing politics in the face of a 
grea t crisis were proof of patriotism, I could pronounce a 
eulogy upon the Republican side of the House that would place 
them in the category of the truest band of patriots to be found 
upon this planet. During my entire service here-in fact, dur
ing my entire life--r have neyer seen any assemblage of grown
up men reduced to such serious and desperate straits that they 
were willing to lay aside their judgment, the facts, the reason, 
and the patriotism of the situation and devote their efforts to 
the propagation of extreme, hidebound, stand-pat partisanship. 

The gentleman from New York [Mr. PAYNE], in his interest
ing speech on yesterday, turned his mind back, as is his custom, 
to the Payne law . . This recalls the fact that the lamented 
Senator Dolliver made the timely statement that during the 
year 1909 two of the most colossal frauds of this generation 
were inflicted upon the American people. One was the discovery 
of the North Pole by Dr. Cook and the other was the enactment 
of the Payne-Ahlrich tariff law [applause on the Democratic 
side], and that the President of the United States promptly and 
with much satisfaction .sent a telegram of hearty congratula
tion to the ·author of each. [Laughter on the Democratic side.] 

Now, l\fr. Speaker, whatever merits the Payne-Aldrich law 
harl have been thrashed out and passed upon, both here and by 
the people of the country. The peo11le haYe repudia ted that law 
in no uncertain terms. It became odious to everybody except 
the friends of special privilege. I hope that after this bill. 
lea Yes the House we shall hear no more of that abominable 
iniquity, that ghastly abortion:_the Payne-Aldrich law. [Ap
plause on the Democratic side.] 

We hear much talk upon the other side about other methods 
of taxation, but we see no suggestion in concrete form offered 
by any gentleman upon that side. If they were really sincere 
in their <'riticisms of the Underwood law, they would rise up 
over there as one man and say that this law has broken down, 
that it is a failure; that it will not only fail to meet the de
mands of the Treasury in times of peace, but far less will it 
meet them under war conditions such as we have, and they 

would prop·m~e to rE>peal this law, with its income-tax provision, 
and. reenact the PHyne-Aldrich law. Why do they not do that·? 
Why rlo they not offer some kind of a substitute if the country 
is going to the "demnition bow wows" ·so rapidly from the ef
fects of the Underwood tariff law"? They dare not propose to 
this Hou e the reenactment of the Payne Jaw nud the repeal 
of the income-tax law, and go back to their constituents and 
tell them that they had decided that wealth ought not to vay 
its share of taxes in this country, that it ought to be exempt. as 
Republican administrations exempted it during all the past 
years [applause on the Democratic side], and that we Otlght 
again to restore a tax of 45 per cent on wool, 145 per cent ._on 
cheap woolen blankets, 90 per cent on cheap cotton socks, 60 
per cent ~m ordinary woolen hats, 15 to 25 per cent on all agri
cultural Implements that the farmers use, and on through the 
long <'ategoey of all important necessities of the American JleO
ple. They well know that they dare not make this offer, be
cause the Progressive Republicans in.the West--

l\Ir. CMI PBELL. Mr. Speaker. will the gentleman yield ? 
'.fhe SPEAKER pro tempore. Does the gentleman from Ten

nessee yield to the gentleman from Kansas? 
:Mr. HULL. I have but- a very few minutes. I will be gia<l 

to yield· to tile gentleman as soon as I -haYe concluded the state-
ment I am making. · 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Te.nnes ee 
declines to yield. 

~Ir. ·HULL. They know they could not get together uvon a 
substitute bill of that character. 

Now, I have been very greatly surprised at the attitude of the 
other side of the House in the face of this tremendous crisis, 
as compared with its attitude and the attitude of the Demo
cratic minority during the Spanish-A-merican War condition!'-t. 
On that occnsion the DemGcrats who addressed the Hou ·e in
Yariably stated that they had no disposition to delay the pas
sage of a needed emergency revenue measure. They fayored 
raising the war emergency revenue. They differed, however, as 
to some of the items that were to go into the bill, and what
eYer occurred in the way of discussion and votes on that oeca
sion simply reflected differences of opinion as to the particular 
items that should compose the law. 

Now, in that connection the gentleman from Ohio· [Mr. F Essl, 
with great glee, suggested that the Democrats proposed a11 in
come tax on that occasion to meet the emergency, but fails to 
do so now. Why, the gentleman has evidently given no atten
tion to the surroundings at that time. At the time of the out
break of that war we had a net balance in the General Treasury 
fund of $118,000,000. 

The Uepublicans, led by l\Ir. Dingley and others, insisted that 
we ought to ha•e a good-sized general balance in the Treasury. 
The Democrats did not controvert this, but cooperated in the 
passage of an emergency wrrr-revenue measure of $100,000.000. 
Second, there was an immediate issuance of $1!>D.OOO,OOO of 
bonds and the transfer of their proceeds to the credit of the 
Treasury; and, in the third place, as everyone knew and eaJ
cuJated, the customs receipts jumped up $56,000.000 during the 
fiscal yea r 1899. Tbe outcome was that the Republican ad
ministration during one fiscal year threw into the Tre..'1sury 
$300,000,000 of new revenue; with the further result that they 
had $100.000,000 surplus at the end of that fiscal year. When 
the Treasury was given immediate relief by the proceeds of 
$1DD,QOO,OOO of bonds it was but natural that Democrats would 
urge an income tax to aid the war expenses. -They talk ahont 
economy now. I recall that on that occasion Democrats ear
nestly suggested economy. Our Republican friends disregarde<l 
every phase of economy, even with respect to normai exp ndi
tures, and we find . that for the fiscal year 1899 they voted 
$14,627,449 for rivers and harbors. We find that for that snme 
year, in the very face of that crisis--

1\Ir. 1\IANN. Will che gentleman yield? 
Mr. HULL. Not now. I will be glad to yield later. 
Mr. 1\IANN. I do not wish to embarrass the gentleman. 
1\Ir. HUI,L. I did not hear the-gentleman. I find, according 

to the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD, that the appropriations were in
creased so that the normal· expenditures were more than 
$39,000,000 in excess of those of the previous year, to say noth
ing qf tens of millions of dollars of authorizations for public 
buildings, rivers and harbors, and other miscellaneous appro
priations. '.rhat is in strange contrast with the attitude of these 
gentlemen on this occasion. 

Mr. Speaker, the conditions at this time are immeasurably 
more serious than they were at the outbreak of the Spanish
American War. I wish I had the time to read one sentence 
from a noted financial publication describing the utter disrup
tion of international business affairs and the almost complete 
standstill to which not only the 1ntei'state but the international 
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commerce of the entire world bas come. From the farthermost 
('ountrie of the world we are getting daily information that the 
people are- in a state of terror as a re uJt of this awful Euro
pean conflagration, thnr business is suspended everywhere, and, 
of cour e, our international commerce is almost entirely para
lyzed. Both our international credit and exchange has broken 
down. In the face of the e tangible facts, ndmitted by the Re
publican pres throughout the country, admHted b.y leading citi
zens e'erywbere who hm·e been willing to be fair. we find the 
Republicnn minority here suddenly dispo_ed, purely fo:r the sake 
of temporary parti an admntage. to ta.ke the indefensible posi
tion they have nnnounced on this floor. 

They continue to harp about the P1 yne law as a reTemJe pl·o
ducer. I undertake to say, 1\.lr. Speaker, and I would wager 
whatever reputntion I haYe. that ~ board of experts, composed 
of fair men of both partie , who might go through all the f2cts 
and figures as to our imports, our exports, our Trensury receipts 
and expenditure , would unanimously hold that the Vnderwood 
tariff luw during its first nine months yielded a greater rev-enue 
than the P :t yne lnw for the coiTes1.10nding period of the yenr 
previous, or e,·en greater than the Payne law would have yielded 
for the first nine- months dUring which the Underwood law has 
been in operation. · 

'.fhe gent leman from I11inois [nir. MANN] speaks about there 
being some exce s of exports oYer imports during a portion of 
the recent past few months. Why, if he would turn back to 
the year after the Payne law was in operation be would find 
t.hat the same .condition existed. These temporary fiuctnat ion:4 
signify nothing w·th respect to the operation and effect of a 
gre~1 t tariff y tern. Furthermore, the Payne law was in opera · 
t:!on four year . It the Republ ican administration hnd not 
i./sued two series of Panama Canal bonds. that law would haw~ 
bronght in a deficit to the IJ'ederal Trea ury three out of 
tho e fonr year·. In addition to that, it had nn ad\' antage that 
the Underwood lnw did not have in thnt during two of those 
years there w£>re abnormal and unexpected and unaceountable 
i11creases from the interual-re,·enue proper-, 22 000,000 for on~ 
year and lji19.000.000 for t~nother year. This makes $41,000,000 
to the credit of the Payne law that was who.lly unex])ecteu rrml 
1.maccounted for. These receipts decreased during the first ye;H 
of the Underwood Jaw, as it happened. During the four ye1tl' · 
thnt the- Pa:rue Jaw wa in operation $147,600.000 of Panama 
Canal expenses were paid. They issued $41.000,000 of bonds. 
That leave 10 • ,UOO 000 paid out of the genera I fund, or 
*'26.6u0.000 a year. The Underwood law paid $34.000.000 ot 
l'anurua Canal e.x:pen es last year, and still the Treasury carne 
out niJont e'en. 'l'hi canal feature reveals another annual 
lo~s of ·r 500,000 to the Underwood law which did not apply to 
the PuynP. law. This n1akes an average annnul difference of 
$18,00U.UO deri Yed from unexpected sources which went to · the 
credit and adnmtage of the Puyne taw and which the Under
wood law wa de}Jri>ed of. Now. we know-a blind man or a 
dt'iYeling idiot knows-thnt when this war broke out and Ol!l' 
'7.000.000,000 coillllierce with Germany, Belgium.. Austria, anll 
Emopeau Hu sia uddenly went out of existence, when our 
internationRI e..\:change broke down. when our .exports of $&>0.-
000.UOU of cotton and 50,1100.000 of tobacco ceased. when every 
cia of iuternu tional bu iness came to a standstill, the Treasury 
suffered losse a t the customhouse. The returns show patently 
tn any person wbo will read. or see, or hear that the loss of 
custom receipts for August; for example, was $11.500.000. De
ducting the incorue tax a\·erno-e yield per month would make 
the net war Joss at least $7,501J,OUO for this one month. We 
know further that for eptemher. accordina to the latest Trea -
ury report. there is a loss of · .000.000 up to tlte 23d of th is 
month. According to e\' ery calculation the loss to the custom
lwuse gro\vinJ;.>; d .rectly out of the war will be for September 
near $6 OOO,UOO after deducting more than $4,000,000 for the 
averag;e mon thly income tax yield. 

If we therefore take the minimum of monthly customs rev
enue lo yielded ince the war commenced. we would ~d a loss 
during tills fi cal yea r of more than $60.000.000. Furthermore, 
any 1Jerson who "'i ,·es con iderat on to our e..xisting conditions 
knows thut while England and France had on hand a surplus 
of goods with which they had been supplying us constantly 
before the war, and that after 30 days. and when the ocean 
became cleared of the enemy's vessels, they shipped to us as 
much of this sur))lus as they could, this was chiefly to till 
orders received before the war. But since then >irtually all of 
the factory workers in Fra nee haYe gone to the war. Stocks of 
raw materinl are rapidly di ·appearing. such a France and Eng
land procured from Germany and Belgium and other warring 
countries. with the JneYitable result that our impo-rts from 
Enrope must naturally fall off as long as the we:1r continues, und 
no one can prophesy that it will end within an~ short time. 

That is the s1tuation, 1\Ir. Speaker; but in the face of aU 
this serious condition we are upbraided, purely for blind p!l r
tisan purposes. with not being able to secure not only enaugll 
money out o! the Underwood tariff law to conduct the Govern
ment in a time of peace, but also to sustain the Trea ury in a 
time of most E"erious war conditions. This is an extraor<linary 
tax imposed for ex:tra<;>rdinary purposes. While we nre not 
actually at war, we are actually facing war conditions as much 
or more. in some- respect , than if we were at war. Om inter
national trade wns ne,·er better than during the Spanish-Ameri
can War. But the only answer we get from gentlemen on tlle 
other side in the ir "political extremities and in their fayorite 
pastime of undertaking to bunko the pe-ople aaain is that we 
ought to be economical. l\ly God! a poUtical organization that 
rai e1 the ordinary national expenses of the GoYernment from 
$460,000.000 in 1 97 to $982,000,000 in 1913, more th· n doubled; 
first a billion-dollar Conoore s, and, econd, as rapidly a they 
could get to it, a two--billion dollar Congress-they turn rounJ 
and confront us with the impudent suO'gestion that we should 
be econornicnl. [Laughter and applau .. e on the Democrntic 
side.] 'l'hey my that thi Underwood lnw that is helpless to pro
tect the Treasury in times of peace and in times of normal trade 
is amply able, it has uch great recuperati\e power in a tirue of 
war. that it will bring in ample revenue to meet all war emer
gencies. [Laughter and applau eon the Democratic side.] 

I can not understand another one of the- m: ny inconsisten
cies of gentlemen ou the other s 'de. I must COJ1fcss. -1\lr. Spe;1ker, 
that I am usually somewhat patient and have great respect for 
gentlemen on the other side and their opinions. but it is when 
they are asserting those opinions frankly, honestly, and can
didly. I see my time is expiring, and I would say in conclusion 
that no one desjres to pay this war tax. nnd no :Uember of on
gress at all desires to impose it. It requires both courage and 
patriotism to impose thi tax to meet inexorable w:1r condi
t ions, and it requires patriotism to pay it uncomplainingly. 
Neither will any two 1\Iembers here agree on each item to be 
taxed. I did not get some of the important items I would have 
taxed. I strongly uraed them. But being overruled by a 
majority of my coJJeagues and the President, I shall cheerfully 
go with the-m and help to meet this great war emergency by YOt
ing for the bill. 1\aturally, it will b~ repealed just as soon as 
cond itions permit. 

1\Ir. UNDERWOOD. l\!r~ Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from 1\fassachusetts [l\Ir. GALLIVAN]. 

1\Ir. GALLI VAX Mr. Spe..1ker. this bill Is our first official 
contribution to the cost of the European war-one ot those 
glancing blows that the noncombatant na tion mu t e-xpe<'t, [ 
suppose-a spent buJie-t, so to speak, from the firing line. For
tunately. we are not hit yet in a vital part and the le: ~ou 
written large on the e<JStern horizon is worth to our citizens 
all that this measure <.'!111 ~ upon them to pay. 

A littl£> orer a m"ontb ago by the calendar-it seems a een
tury in the- march of e\·ent -we heard a chorus of criticiRm 
of the President' ··colo sal blunder" in 1\Iexico. We were de· 
seribed in the oppo ition pnpers ns •· the : augbin~stocl~ of 
Europe." Our "amateur diplomats," it seems. were a ~ource of 
grief and shame as compared w ith the poli bed expertf: of the 
Old World. Well by their fruits we know them better now. 
[Applau e on the Democrcltic side.] The whirligig of time bas 
not taken long to brinoo its re,·enges. Meanwhile the profes
sional diplomacy of Emope h i.l s wrought a blunder o colo:-;snl 
that no man li•ing can t·eckon its remote consequences. Will it 
set loose the repre ·ed fanaticism of Africa an(] the nenr East? 
Will it bring Asia down upon the bnck of an exhausted and 
divided Europe? The e tll'e possibilities already discussed. 
And even if the equi1ib1ium of the whole human race is not 
to be upset. the irumecti a te re ult of the intriguers' handi~·ork 
must ha\e ho1-rified them eh·es if they hal-e human feelings 
under the ma·sk of prote sionnl calm. They ee the yonug ruen 
of seven nation destroyed by new and bide-au method of 
slaughter ot· sent to the hospitals mutilated and ~nfeebled for 
life : · womanhood wrung with nng;uisb. children doowed to 
every pri\Tation. They see industry paralyzed, the harvests 
blighted, howes razed, villages burned. cities gutte<l i.1 nd 8eared, 
venerable monuments laid low at the bidding of m.ilitary neces
sity. Ten millions of men-the strongest. the freshest. the ruost 
capable-are torn from the paths and a•enues of production 
and set to the task <'f destroying one another. The one sure 
harve t of tbis autumn in these seven nations in\ol\·ecL num
bering oYer 400.000.000 human beings, i hatred. Children yet 
unborn will hate others yet nnborn b.Pca u.e of the extreme tech
nical proficiency and masterly manem·ers of your "trained 
European diplomats.'' lApp Ia use on the Deruocra tic side.] 
Well may President Eliot, of Harvard insist that a fruit of tWs 
war shall be the abolition of seet·ecy 1n the negotiations o~ 
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States .and the adoption of more frank and democratic methods 
by which the 'arious peoples. who ha\e 0() murder-breeding 
differences with one another, may decide these momentous 
issues for theruseJ ,-es 

In this welter of barbarous passion we note with satisfaction 
th:lt tlle names of American diplonwts emerge with honor. A 
Gerard, a Herrick, a Brand ·whitlock, and many mot·e, ha,·e 
proved themseh·es equal to the emergencies which han~ con
fronted them and won t.b.e re pect of the countries to which 
they are accredited. That "amused Europe" of whkh we heard 
so much emies us now our tranquillity. Among the chancel
leries which acknowledged P1·esident Wilson's offer of medi
ation there is not one-or any thinking m}m anrwllere to-day
that does not wish he could ha-re been summoned at an ea1·Jier 
stage to avert the tragedy now moving before our eyes to its 
.awful consummation. 

To what does our President -owe his commanding eminence at 
this juncture? To his lofty character? To his breadth of his· 
torical Tision? To his hUlllnn.itarian sympnthy? ToWs sten>{}
fastnes!i of purpose? To his sense of justice whkb has plnced 
our country definitely and · irrevocably in the vantage position 
of strict neutr.a.lity? [Applause ou the Democratic side.! To 
these personal qualities the President owes much of his world· 
wide infJuenc-e and his achie,ement in foreign as in domestic 
policy; but his position rs e-ren more ecure as a worthy and 
convinced exponent of the American tradition. The principles 
upon which our Nation was founded htne recei-red in t;his year 
of grace a vlndi~ tlon which makes e,·ery one of us glow not 
with exultation or pride but with gratitude to the fatbet·s who . 
stamped a whole continent mth their political conceptions. 

We are sometimes told that it is our isolation that makes us 
peaceful. We are a unit, without divisions of boundary. be
tween two oceans that interpose their might in our behalf 
against foreign invaders. No doubt these accidents of situation 
ha-re been a blessing to us: but there is sometbing more than 
accident in the rf' olute antir•~ttby to war which is a specific, . 
ingrnined element of the Amecican character. We love peace 
because our Go,vernment is a Government of the people. Democ
racy, precisely becau e it rests on justice, has a natural predi
lection for peace; aristocracy, which rests ultimn tely on force, 
has a natural inclination for war. In no other country in the 
world .haw~ workingmen the freedom and the power that they 
enjoy in the United States. In no other country are women so 
honored, so influential, so adYanced in industry and education. 
These are the two ,great classes whose voice, if it could ha,·e 
been heard jn Europe Lefore the fury came and swept a way 
all rea.s<ln, would have pre,·ented the war. They hate war be· 
cause they suffer most by war. The victorious general bas his 
medals und titles and other prizes worth stri,·ing for-his name 
1n history, perhaps-Lint the mechanic or farmer who figllts in . 
the ranks, the wife or mother in the empty home. what sou- · 
venirs have they? Wounds. loneliness, and the dreary grind of 
n lifelong po,·erty. It is they who can recite with most fervor 
the illverted beatitude of tlle late Mayor Collin , of Boston: 
"Cursed are the war makers, for they shall see the devil." 
As women and workingmen gain power wars will become fewer. 
{Applause.] 

I huve said that democracy is essentia1ly peaceful, becnuse it 
re ts on justice. It can not consistently build its own founda
tions on a declaration of equal rights and proceed to the denial 
of these rights by wars of subjugation. A democratic nation 
like ours must aim at prosperity through industry and- com
merce, not by foreign conquest and thi! addition of tenitory 
which othE'r peoples ha ,.e made their own. 

It is true we have had great soldiers in America, and honored 
many of them-our li t of Presidents include~ a Washington. n 
·Jackson, a TayJor, a Grant, a. Garfield. and a McKinley, but 
they were citizen- oldiers. Not one of them for an instant set 
his soldiery above his cjtizenship or was possessed with the 
mania of war as a di cipline for manhood. The Clll'ist of the 
Andes, cast from the metal of melted cannon u ed in the wru·s 
between Argentina and Chile, and set up on the boundary be
tween these two reconciled nations in pledge of perpetual pence, 
would ba ve moved them more than any battle monument glorify
ing mere upremacy in combat. 'l"he beauty of our :\Jemorial 
Day is that it i a day not of triumph but o~ reconciliation. 

We are not only a peaceful Nation, we are a Nation composed 
of many elements. Descendants of all the European peoples 
live here in harmony and in equal status before the luw. This 
circumstance gives our neutrality a certain posith-e character. 
It is not negath·e or indifferent, but active. If the opportunity 
should come, we shall enter keenly upon the task of mediation 
precisely because we know the worili of all the warring nation~ 
tllrough their immigrant children who have become our fell{)w 
citizens. Through these immigrants we ho_pe to see a reaction 

.of the American idea upon Europe, so that the present calamity 
'may be the last of its kind. Al1·eady democracy has worked its 
.wa_y into some oi the most consenative nations of the world. 
We rend of constitutions and parliaments in Turkey, China
even in Persia. As surely as that political conception spreads 
and its underlying philosophy is accepted., peaceful methods will 
follow and the appeal will be to reason and not to force. The 
only use of war in democracy is to punish the disturbei·s ot 
'peace. As the motto of Massnchusetts runs, "Ense petit pla
ddarn sub libertate q1tietern "-"She draws the sword to insure 
peace under liberty." 

Peace nnd liberty! ·They are the twin angels that guard us. 
May affiicted Europe soon turn to them for the protection wh~ch 
we enjoy ! ~Jay a Christ of the Rhineland soon arise to guaran
tee . friendshjp and mutual esteem between the great nations 
now locked in a barbarous death .grapple, in which victory and 
defeat pro,·e no more as to essential justice than the inclividuul 
trial by combat of the 1\liddle Ages. . 

Mennwhile Woodrow Wilson, President of the United States, 
stands before the world embodying the true American ideas-. 
democracy, libeJ·ty, peace, and good will to all. As the ex
ponent of these conceptions he has behind him the whole Amer
_ican people of to-tlny. I Applause.] 

1\lr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield to tbe .gentleman 
from Wi cousin [~lr. REILLY]. 

Mr. REILLY of Wjscon~in. Mr. Speaker, the revenue bil.l 
now under consideration L."l an emergency measure for which 
the Presldent and h1s party are in no way responsible. 

'I'he greatest war not only of modern times but of .all times 
now being waged in Europe is alone responsible for the situ
atien that makes necessary the passage of thjs bill. Six 
European countries from which we have been receiving large 
imports are at war, with the result that there has been a falling 
off in customs duties to the amount of about $10,000,000 per 
month. 

This bill does not provide for the raising of additional rev
enue. No additional revenue is required. This measure will 
furnish the Government with the same amount of revenue by, 
other methods and from other sources that the Government 
would ba ,.e reeei ved from customs duties if there had been no 
war in Europe. 

This measure follows closely tbe Unes of the Spanish War 
revenue lnw, except that •certain articles are eliminated from 
and certain articles included in the tax list, and with the fur
ther exception that many of the rates are lower. 

This bill is not just as I would have made it. J, wou1d have 
left out some of the articles upon which taxes have been levied, 
and I would have included otller articles in the tax list. 

However, a revenue bill can not be framed by one person 
alone, and it is impossible for each Member of this House to 
have a law to his Jikjng. Legislation of this character is gen~ 
erally a compromise, and must necessarily be so. 

I had hoped that it would not be necessary to pass any legis~ 
lation of this character. In collllllon with others, I thought that 
bonds could be sold to provide the necessary revenue until other 
and less objectionable methods for replenishing the Treasury, 
could be put into operation. 

After it bacame apparent that 11.ddiUona1 revenue from some 
source would have to be raised in 'Order to take the place of our 
'fniling cust{)ms· receipts I introduced an inheritance tax bill 
whjch provides a graduated scale of taxes on all deTises, be
que ts, and transfers of property• by will or the intestate laws 
of any State or Territory. My aim in drafting thi bill was to 
subject tlle swollen fortunes of this country to a tax that would 
furnish a considerable sum of money for the support of the 
General Go,·erurnent. A tax on inheritance, together witll an 
Increase· on the rtltes of the larger incomes, it was thought, 
wonld supply us with plenty of funds. 

But the President and Secretary of the Treasury .are of the 
opinion that a bond sale at this time would be impracticable 
and dangerous because of the critical financial condition of this 
country as a result of the war, and that revenues derived from 
au inheritnace tax and fl'om an increase of rates on larger in~ 
comes would not be available for some months. Therefore these 
methods for increasing tbe re,enues of the Government could 
not be considered in this emergency. 

Since the beginning of the European war more than $1.000,:
{)()().UOO of American securities owned by foreif!;ners have been 
dumped. so to speak. upon our markets. The New York Stock 
Exchange was obliged to clofe its doors shortly after the war 
begun., and business has not been resumed since. The fact o~ 
tbe matter is the European war has not only struck down our 
customs duties to the amount of $H),000,000 a month, but it has 

-
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nlso completely demoralized trade and industry and brought 
about in this country a critical financial situation. 

The United States Treasury can not stand the shrinkage of 
revenues resulting .from this war. The financial integrity of 
the Government must be maintained. 

Government funds now on deposit in various parts of the 
country for crop-moving purposes can not be withdrawn witho11t 
running the risk of bringing about a financial and industrinl 
crisis. For the same reasons a bond sale is impracticable at 
thi time. A sale of $100,000,000 of bonds would cause a with
drawing from the banks of that much ~oney, and consequently 
make the financial situation more critical. Therefore it appears 
that there is nothing left for Congress to do but to pass this 
emergency revenne measure. 

An effort has been made in this debate to make it appear that 
the President and his Secretary of the Treasury are advocntin_g 
the -passage of an emergency tax biiJ because they are trying 
to favor the banks of the country by refusing to withdraw Gov-

. ernment funds now on deposit in the banks. 
A sufficient answer to this contention is the fact that by the 

terms of this bill the banks are called upon to · pay a substantial 
part of the total sum to be rHised. 

It has been the policy of this Government for many years to 
keep Government funds on deposit with the dHferent banks 
throughout the country, and the only difference' between this 
administration and former Republican administratio.:s in this 
-respect is that under the present administration the banks are 
re:;uired to ,p .. y 2 per cent for the Government money in ·their 
vaults, while under former administrations they got the money 

·tor nothing. 
' It has been repeatedly charged on this tloor that this legisla
tion has become necessary because of the failut·e of the new 
tariff law as a revenue producer. But the facts do not sustain 
this charge. 

The Go>ernment receipts from all sources. not including pos
tal receipts, for the fiscal year endin3 July 1. 1914, first year 
of the Underwood tariff law, were $734,00J,OOO, as compared 
witll $724,000,000, the receipts from 'the same sources for the 
1& st fisca I year of the Payne-Aldrich tariff law. .. 

Instead of . being a failure as a revenue-producing measnre, 
the Underwood tariff law, with its income-tax feature, pro
duced approximately $10,000 000 more revenue in its first year 
than the Payne-Aldrich tariff law did in its last year. There
fore the tariff policy of the Democratic Party can not in- any 
way be held responsible for the measure we are now con
sidering. 

Much bas been said during this debate about the extravagance 
of the Democratic Party as a cause for this emergency tax 
measure. 

Here again the facfs do not support the charge. 
The Dernoci·atic Party has been in partial control of this 

:Government for 2 years, .and in complete control for about 18 
months, and during all of this period appropriations have been 
·made for 3 fiscal years-1913, Hl14, and 1915. 

The appropriations for the fiscal years 1913 and 1914 were 
the joint wor~i. of a Democratic House, Republican Sena te, and 
a Reput lican President, and both parties are responsible for 
t:Lese appt·opriations, although the record shows that when 
these bills been rue laws they carried appropriations to the 
amount of $54,000,000 more than they did when they we1·e passed 
by the Democratic House, as a result of increases made by a 
Republican Senate. 

The appro11riations for the fiscal year ending July 1, 1914, 
,for which the Deruocrntic nnd Republican Parties are jointly 
responsible, amounted to $1,098,000,000. 

'l'he Democratic Party alone is responsible for the appro
priations made by the present Congress, which amount to 
$1.115,000.000, in round numbers. These appropriations pro
vide for the expenditures of the Government for the fiscal year 
eliding July 1, 1915. 
· Increase of appropriations of present Congress for fiscal year 
ending July 1, 1915, over appropriations of Republican and 
Democratic Congress for fiscal year ending July 1, 1914, 
$17,000.000. 

The present Congress has been obliged to make unusual and 
unaT'oidab:~ appropriations for the . fiscal year ending July 1, 
1915. because of the development of the parcel post. the war 
scare in Mexico, the European war, and for the Panama Canal, 
as follows: 
Increa se in Post Office appropriations __________________ $28, 000, 000 
Appropriations resulting from Mexican situation________ 20, 000, 000 
Appt·opriations resulting from Em·opean war------------ 8, 000, 000 
Appropriation for Panama Canal In excess of amount re- . 

quired of last Cong1·ess----------------------------- 2, 000, 000 

Total appropriations of present Congress that were unayoidable and unusual.:. _____ ... __________ _. __ "' 58,000, 000 

The pension appropriations for the present Congress were 
$11,000,000 less than the pension appropriations of the last Con
gress because of a decreasing pension roll. Deducting $11,· 
000,000 from $58.000,000, we have $47,000,000 as representing 
the extraordinary and unavoidable appropriations required ot 
the present Congress that were not required of the last Demo
era tic-Republican Congress. 

The increased appropriations becnuse of the Mexican situa
tion ·and the European war are accounted for as follows: The 
Army and Navy bills, when they finally became laws. carried 
appropriations amounting to approximately $12,000,000 more 
than they carried when they passed tllis House. There can be 
no doubt at all but that . the increases in lliese bills made by 
the Sen.nte were the. result of the critical Mexican situation at 
that· time. Appropriations in deficiency bills for the Army and 
Navy as a result of the Mexican situation were made to the 
amount of more than $8,000,000; $2,750,000 was appropriated 
for the purpose of bringing Americans home from war-torn 
Europe; $5,100,000 was appropriated .for the purpose of starting 
a war-risk insurance bureau, · made necessary by the European 
war, in order to enable Americ:;an products to reach foreign 
markets; and $1.000,000 was appropriated to enable our foreign 
embassies to take care of increased business as a result of the 
war. Our embassies are handling to-day the foreign business 
of the warring powers. 

In passing, it might be noted that the Post Office Department 
of this Go~·ernment, for the first time in a quarter of a century, 
is self-sustaining, thanks to Democratic etliciency, a11d the in
creased appropriations made by the present Congress for the 
development of tlle parcel-post and postal facilities in general 
can not in any way be made the basis for the charge of extra Ya
gance against the present administration. 

Eliminnting the uuavoidable and unusual appropriations of 
the present Congress made necessary by the Mexican and Euro· 
pean situa tion, and eliminating increased appropriations for the 
Post Office, which are taken care of by the revenues of that 
service. and eliminating the increased approptiations for the 
completion of the Panama Canal, it appears that tllis Congress 
in its l:lppropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1915, 
has retrenched and economized to the extent of $30,000,000 in 
comparison with the appropriations of the Democratic and Re
publican Congress for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1914. 

This is not the only comparison that can be made regarding 
national expenditures that will give us some idea as to what 
would have been the condition of the Public Treasury if the 
Democratic Party since coming into power had practiced the 
bi·and of economy that the Republican Party indulged in when 
it was in power. 

The appropriations for the support of this Go,ernment were 
increased under Republican rule from $4S5,000,000 in 1898 to 
$9 6.000,000 in 1909, or an increase of more than 100 per cent 
in 11 yea rs. · 

During its last six years of power the Republican Party in
cren ed the expenditures of this Government on an aT'erage of 
$210,000,000 a yea r, and during its last three years of .offidal 
control the appropriations for the support of the GoYernment 
were increased $307,000,000 over the appropriations for the 
three previous years, or an increase in national expenditures on 
an aYerage of more than $100,000,000 a year. 

The total appropriations for the last three fiscal years, during 
which time the Democra tic Pa rty has been in partial and com
plete control of the Government, exceeded the tota l expendi
tures for the three previous years-Republican years-by $150,· 
000,000, an increase on an average of $GO.OOO,OOO a year. as 
compared with an increase on an aYerage of mor·e than 
$100,000,000 a year during the last three Republican years. 

During th.e last 25 years appropriations for the support of 
the Post Office Department and for pensions ha,·e constituted 
the two big items that go to make up the sum total of our 
national expenditure;:;, and in comparing the financial records 
of djfferent administrations these two items may well bJ elimi
nated. 

I say these two items may be eliminated becau e the Post 
Office Depnrtment. as stated herein, i~ self-sustaining. nnd any 
expenditures for that branch of the Government go directly 
for the benefit of the people and are paid for out of the grow
ing post-office receipts and should not be considered at all in 
the matter of estimating increases or decrea es in appropria
tions. Likewise should the appropriations for pensions be 
eliminated because, I take it, there are no Members of the 
Republican side of this House who will stand on this floor and 
denounce the Democratic Party , for having made more liberal 
provisions for the old soldiers in theit· declining years. 

Pension legislation has come to all parties as a result of our 
wars, and very little criticisJD has ever come from the public 
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generally because our pension :taws have been made more lib~ 
eraL 

Personally I have no apologies to otl'er for any vote ot mine 
on pension legislation. I believe- that the gallant defenders. of 
the- Union-in fact, all the soldiers of the Republic-have re
Cel\'ed nothing 'more than they were entitle<i to at the hands 
of a grateful people. 

I am satisfied that the Democr:::.tic Party will not be censured· 
for having made appropriations to make easier and pleasanter 
the last days of the scarred veterans of the Republic as they 
march gaHantly on toward the setting· sun of life. 

The a ppropriatioao;; for post-office maintenance for the last 
three fiscal years exceed the appropriations made for that 
service during the last three years of Republican rule by $132,-
436,000, and the' appropriations for pensions for the last three 
fiscal years -exceed the appropriation for the· same fund during 
the last three Republican years by $41,478.000, or a total in
crease of appropriations for the e two items during the last 
three years of Democmtic control over the last three years of 
Republican rule of $174,000,000. ' 

If we elill.l.in::tte the increase in appropriations made during 
the last three years for th~ support of the Po t Office Depart
ment and nsed largely in the development of the pa rcer post, 
and if we eliminate the increase in appropriations for pensionS
made during the same period. we find that the expenditures for 
running this Government have been $2-t-.000,000 less during the 
said Last three years under partial and complete Deruocra tic 
control than they were during the last three years of Repub~ 
lican rule. 
. It is not contended that the Democratic Party has made the 
record for e~onomy that it ought to have made since it has 
come- into power in this- House. but it is- submitted that to be 
able to reduce the ordinary expenses of this Government $30,-
000.000 in a single rear is an achievement that ought to at least 
protef't the party from being charged with extravagance by th& 
survivors of the Cannon regime. -

It would seem thnt the party. that permitted the expenses of 
our Government to increase 100 per cent in 11 years, that the 
party that increased the appropriations for the support of the 
Govemment during its last six years of official power at the 
rate of $210,000,000 a year on an average, ought not to be charg
ing with extravagan-ce a party that has been able to conduct the 
ordlnary expen es_ of the Government with decreased and not 
increased appropriations. 

If the Democratic Pa-rty ha-d followed the eYa-mple set by the 
Republican Party dm·ing its last six years of official life in the 
~atter of governmental expenditures, the total appropriations 
for the present year; in-stead of being $1,115,000,000, would have 
been closer to $1,300 000,000. -

Well might the- gentleman from. Pennsylvania [Mr. Hur.mosJ, 
a Progressive Republican., state, as be did on the floor- of- this 
House in this debate, that ·• it lies not in the mouth of the Re
publican Party to charge the Democratic Party with extra va
gance." 

A few weeks. ago the ranking Republican Member of the Com
mittee on Appropriations, the gentleman from Massachusetts 
[Mr. GILLETT], read a lecture to the Democratic Party on its 
extravagance in the management of the finances of this country. 
The gentleman especially denounced the Democratic Party for 
creating a lot of ll'edera.1 ottices, and in particular did be object 
to the conduct of the party in the creation of the- Federal Re
serve Board and the new Trade Commission. 

I have no doubt at all bot that every sympathizer with the 
old regime objects to the creation of the positions made necessary 
by the enactment of the Glass currency bill anti the .l!'ederal 
Trade Commission bill. If Cannon was still in power in this 
House, these office would never have been created, because the 
Cannon part of the Republican Party would ne,~er have framed 
any s~ch Laws. These Laws were passed for the purpose of con
trolling monopoly. 'l'he supporters of Cannon and the believers 
in Cannonism never had much use for legislation designed to 
control monopoly, and particularly for legislation that would 
interfere with. Wall Street in its control of the financial affairs 
of this country. · 

Here, ·again, the record makes the apologists for the old ,Re
publican regime look ridiculous when it disclosed the wholesale 
increasing of Fedel'al offices during- the last 16 years of that 
party's lea ·e of power. 

When the gentleman from :Uassachusetts and his party came 
into power in 1 97- they found a Government pay roll of only 
178,000 names, bnt when they left office in 1913 they left a Gov
e-rnment pay roll upon which appeared the names of 441,000 
p~~~ . -

· In the four-year · period. from 1909 to 1'913, when this country 
was· under complete- contto1 o1l. th .Repul>lican Party, ,there: were-

100.000 names added to the PRY rolll of' the Government, or an 
, increase in Federa J, offices at the ~;ate of 25.000 a• year. 
1 Think of it ! From tbe- inception at this Government down to 
1897, it was found necessary to create only 178,000 Government 
positions; yet the ·Republican Party of Cannon, Dalzell, and 
PAYNE found it couYenient to increase the number of public 
offices 260.000. or more than 200 per cent, in 16 years, ill order to 
find official pap for every party worker. 

The opponents of this but are not opposing it because they 
object to any of its items. They are opposed to the passage o,f' 
this bill or any bill of this. character. In other words, they are 
playing politics. 'l'hey do not hope to beat this bill; they do not 
wish to beat it. They do not desire that their country's fiuan~ 
cial and industrial welfare should be threatened by a refusal 
to pass· this measure; but rn the hopes that it may better their 
political fortunes- they are widly denouncing· the Democratic 
Party for attempting to pass this measure._ 

How unlike the conduct of the- Democratic Party when the 
Spanish War revenue measure was up for consideratioll!. The. 
Democratic Members of Congress at that time did not oppose 
the granting of ample revenues to the Government, although 
they did differ on the methods to. be adopted for securing such 
revenue. 

At the time of" the Spanish War bonds to the amount ot 
$200,000,000 were issued and sold, and th.e proceeds turned intQI 
the Treasury~ and an emergency' revenue measUTe-was. pas ed 
providing for additional revenue to the amount of more than 
$100.000.000 a year. ' 

The Spanish War lasted' only a- few months. War was declared 
in April; Dewey sailed into Manila Bay and sunk the Spanish 
fleet in May; the Cuban. campaign was practically ovel." in July~ 
and the· boys• were being- mustered out ill SeptemberL 

Charles Morris in his hi...<:tory of the Spanish War. estimates~ 
that this war cost the Government $130,000,000. 

Notwithstanding the fact that in the beginning of the Spanisll 
. War bonds were soLd to the amount of $70,000.000 mox:e than the_ 
total co t of the war, on the 13th. of· June, 18n8, the Republican 
Congress passed an emergency revenue measure providing· for the 
rai ing of $105,000,000 a year, and the said revenue measure: re- . 
mained on the statute book for more than 2i years after the 
wac was closed. ' _ · . · 

The fact of the matter is, the war was almost over when. this. 
revenue measure was· passed, and after the Treasury had re
ceived from. the sale ot. bonds more than. enough to- cover th~ 
total cost of the war. _ 

Some of the l\lembers on the floor- of this House who assisted 
and met·e responsible for the financing of the Spanish War are: 
now heard in denunciation. of the Democratic Party in· its at 
tempt to raise $100,000,000 by an emergency revenue measure 
to take the place of $100,000,000 in customs . duties struck doWDj 
by the war. 

It is a remarkable fact that the trembers from the Republican 
side of this House who are most severe- in their denunciation· o~ 
this bill as an unjustifiable burden on· the people, and who ar& 
loudest in their talk of economy, are the very Members who 
several months- ago were trying to goad the President and this. 
country into a war with Mexico. If these gentlemen bad been 
successful in their etl'orts to bring about war in this country, 
what would have been the financial co::1sequences of their efforts,' 
not to mention the anguish and sorrow of mothers. ta thers~ 
b~otbers. sisters. and sweethearts of American soldier boys 
who e lives wonJd have been sacrificed on the field of battle? 

If our country was at war with .Mexico to-day-and we woul<E 
have had a war on our bands if the critics of this· bill and of 
the Mexican policy of· the President bad bad their way-the ad 
ministrn tion would be obliged to ask not for the passage of a· 
bnn<lred-million-dollar em~rgency revenue measure but for a; 
billion-dollar measure. 

This is not the time foT playing politics when the credit and 
financial stability of the GoYernment are at stake. The Demo~ 
cratic Party is. facing a crisis not of its own creation. It is 
always disagreeable and highly dange~ous from a political 
standpoint, especially on the eve of an. election, to pass a tax 
measure. · 

President Wilson has solved this problem from the stand
point of· what is right and not from the standpoint of what 
is expedient. The- President believes in meeting all questions 
and all emergencies fairly and candidly; be believes in being 
honest with the people; and wbile it would undoubtedly be 
to his. party's interest to have delayed the pas£age of. this 
measure until after election, ·be- is not the kind of a President 
to permit party· expediency· to interfere> with what appears to 
him to he bi~ plain duty. 

Mr. P A YXE. . Mr. Speaker, :n -yleldl te- the .gentleman fl·om 
Nebrru;ka (& .. SLoAN J 
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r Mr. :SLOAN. Mr. Speaker, I wonder if the gentleman from ried in the House if the Memb2rs had been free to vote on it.· 
Mas achusetts [.1r. GALLIVAN] bad read the morning dispatC'bes But the large purpose of the majority is to create a large fund . 
from the _South what effect it would ·ha,·e had .on his _eloquent to tempt large and extravagant appropriations. · 
aud l.>eauriful exordium. [Laughter and applause on the Re- _ The Underwood law is a failure, first, in its primary purpose 
pt.:blican side.l I sat with interest listening to the elqquent gen- as a revenue producer, as confessed in the presentation ·of this 
tleruan from Kentucky [!\lr. SHERLEY]. who charged that the bill within a year after its passage. No great ' law ·should be 
men on this side lacked intelligence in ,their defense and protest ~onstructed for simply " summer skies and sun hine"; it hould· 
against tlle strong hHnd of taxation being laid on the Aruerie1tn be constructed to meet emt:rgencies as well as crdinary demands. 
people. We on this· side were all glad that the gentleman from · It fails in its two principal features-first. customs duty; 
Kentucky had not qualified as the official censor and critic of second, income tax. 
intelligence. I recognize in the gentlPmnn from Kentucky · As a re>enue producer from customs, it fails J::rgely be:::ause 
the proof of Intelligence and hrewdne~s which he denies of its fundamental injustice and discrimination again t the pro
us becanse when the Presldent,bf the United States suggested ducers of America. Had farm products not been placed upon· 
m~~ms of raising this re>enue that it should be that from ~hich the free list, or rates so radically reduced. the re\enue arising. 
tbet·e would be a:: yield with. a certain and constant flow"- from their importation would have more than made up for all· 
mark the words-it meant malt first. nnous second, spirituous the probable loss that may -arise by renson of the va t wur zone 
third. But the great prodJICt of Kentucky is exempt f~·om the of Europe. Fnrni products for the last year ha>e been coming. 
operations of this bill. [Laughter and applause on the Repub- in from Australia, Canada, and South America, which are not· 
Jican side,] • embrace9 in the war zone. The importations for the 'first 10 

We think in triads. So when the first and second articles iJ}- months of the Underwood tariff . law of 27 Jending ~ farm prod-
eluded in the suggestion were named, and then they sudd~nly nets amounted to 143,766.341. ·as oppo ell to 53.610,961 worth 
side tepped . the. thil'd ' took a ·tangent and burdened business, it in the corresponding•period under the former law. The loss of 
was a - violence to rhetoric, a shock to logic. but it seemed to . ' 1:evenue for that rn-iod, dne to the remo'ral and reduction of 
conform to the demands ·or ge<>gra·phy. [Applause on the .Re- rates of the Underwood law, amounted to $40,183,5 0.04r ";.A.sstim-: 
publican side.-) The gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. HULL l ing that the last- 2 months of the first year of the present law. 
saw fit to refer to those who happened to differ witl;l him in re--. will average with the othe.r 10 months, the toal loss of revenue 
spe<.:t to this .bill as ." driveling jdiots.''. I deplore his adverse on these 27 articles will be $48.540,296.06. ·That this will i·eafly. 
judgment. I will not answe1· in kind. because I know be is not.. amojlDt Jo mor~ than $50;0 0,000 I am convinced, becau e I • 
I _want ·you .to reme!llber the ge_ntleman from Tennessee is the ha>e just received the figures for August, and while the increase: 
author of the income .tax; he predicted that from personal in-· for 10 month!! am~unted to only 168 per cent up to the month ~o:e 
cqmes .we. would raise 70,000,000 in the first yenr, .~hereas the August, 191~ _the increase of . thes~ 27 articles over the Angus 
actual amount realized ·is little ~ more than $30 .. 000,000. He I?efore amounted to 190 per cent. _The amount of imporrs of 
came within $40,000,000 of. it. pder the circumstances we can these 27 artir1es for the month of August, 1013, was $4,246,659, 
pr.obably afford to take the gentleman's adverse characteriza- while for August, 1914, it was $1!>.,354.801. The following is a 
tton a~ con:ipliruentnry. That iS the second great failure feature list. of the losses of re>enue upon each of these 27 articles for 
of the Underwood law. the first 10 months under the present tariff law: 

The· gentleman from Tenne see also invoked the shades of · ,. • · Loss ot revenue. • 
the eloquent Senator from Iowa, Mr. Dolliver, who had in a Horses _________ :. _,_:_ _. _________ :..____________________ "01. 750. 95 
moment of pnssion seen fit to characterize adversely the tariff Cattle------------------------------------------- 4, 678, 137. 45 
law of 1V09 as a fraud. Yes; and I >enture to say that if the SheeP------.--------------------------·------------ n, 448.43 

Other anima:s, including pqoltrY--------------------- 69 1:61. 29 
eloquent and superb Senator from the State of Iowa. once a Corn-------------------------------------------- 2, 041,161. 15 
Member· of this Hou e and now gone to his reward, ould return Oats----------------------- ---------------------- 2, 0:!6, 9 . 64 
to earth and look upon the ~egislation enacted since he departed; WheaL-------------~------------------------ ----- i.: O!?. 4f' !l. 40 

· 'th ch Ha.r---------------------------------------------- 30i:i, 006. 00 eloquent as .he was, imaginative as he . was, Wl su a pro- Bee! and veaL __________________________ .:._________ 2, 3 ti , X59. :.! 
found command of the English language, . with that precision .Mutton and lamb _________ .:_________________________ 207, 49 . 97 
and purity· of diction fot ·which' be -had no peer in Amerka. he l'ork ___ .: ____________ ----------------- - ----------- 159, 271. 57-Bacon and ham __________________ _: _________________ 143, 353. 24 
would have looked upon the Underwood bill, and, quailing at l 'repa.red meats-----""------------------------------ 534, o a !l. 50 
the task of proper characterization, said, "As a legislati>e' folly Bread and biscuits---------------------------------- 95,573. 25 
and failure it was the last word in legislation." [Applau e on Milk and ci·cam ______________________________ .:._____ 148. !ll9. 5 

.I:Sutter and substitutes----------------------------- 26 , 9RO. 8 
the Re1mblicau side. J - (;he e and substitutes------------------------------ 1, 060, 301. 74 

The real proposition before us is that we shaJl lay the stwng ~~~s==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::_:::::::::::: ~3~: m~: ~g 
hand of the Goverlllllent upon the people in th~ form of taxa- Onions _____ ..!_____________________________________ 1 :!, 479. GO 
tion, to _ wring from industry and the poor nearly a quar_ter of l'eas---------------~----------------------------- 16!1, 21 . 20 
a billion of dollars. The urn is n,ot $100,000,000, as asked by l'otatoes------------------------------------------ · 415,572. 1:. 
the President, nor . yet $J-Q5.QOO,OOO, . as. di. cussed · by the com- All other vegetables--------------------------------- 146, 472. 30 
mittee.' 'The bill by its terms b~comes operative upon its passage, WooL __ ..:. _______ :_ ___ .: ____________________________ 23· 40:!· 012· 27 

pre umably in a few days, except the stamp tax, which goe~ , Total for first 10 months--------------------- 40. f83. 580. 04 
into eff_ec.t .. No.v~I\lb~r .1. 1JH.4. ·. Th~ stamp~ tax ceases · by the . It will be seen by this that had the farmers of this country 
terms of the bill December 31, 1915. If the bill goes i~to , effes:_t not b~en _discrimin:tted against th~re ~eed be but 1i tie deficit 
early i.l1 October, the,aruount .collected. by the time the stamp tux in the Treasury, aJthough the extravagant expenditures prnc-. 
termin~1_tes will a~ount to)abo.ut $}30,000.QOO. · Taking into ac.: ficed by this Co.ngress should be insisted upon and canied 
count the . location of the veto power, •tllOse representing the through. · ·, 
people and opposed to this tax can .not force its repeal before When .the }>resident asked for $100,000,000 there wa.s pending, 
some time after lllnrch 4, 1917,· when the collections · will han~: wjth good prospect of passage, a ri>ers and harbors bill appro
amounted to $120,000,000 more, or a quarter of a billion in all. priating fifty-three . million . A determined minority of the 

. The eminent author of the Underwood law endeavored to Senate has since caused that. to be cut down to twenty million , 
defend 't as a revenue producer sa~e fot· the loss of customs thereby saving more than the . reasonably expected deficit iu. 
dutie incident to the European war. He . forecasted the ens-:: cqstorns receipts for the 12. months following the be!!innino of 
toms income for the first yea~· · af $267,000,000, or $22.250. 00 the war. There is a ship-purchasing bill, in·ml>ing 30,000.000.:. 
per month. The receipts from customs fell short of this _a,·er- The pr~sent te1:ms of that bill provide the amount · to be 
age in NoYember,• December, February, April, and 1ay. full owing raised by bond issue; but the President's me. sage clearly how 
pas age of the tariff act. ThE' a''erage falling off for August that the bond issue would not be available at this time. Tbcn, 
and Septep.~ber · from that . aver.age . was ·.o'nly $3.921,376 per too, the Congre s would probably do with this as it did with the 
month; and if this war continued with unabated fury for a Alaska bill. There it was propo ed to rai o .the amount ot 
year and ·customs .dutie not tend to become-- normal the deficit mouey by . the 1 uance of bond , bu when ·it enme to the test 
from that source would be less than $4 .000.000. This is . not Congress refused to is ue bonds. and simvly arranged for the 
po sib~e; $30.000,090 would more probab1y fairly meet_it. Now. payment_ out of the Treasury. Undoubtedly that would be thn 
the Underwood law will rerunin in operation, and e>en though course followed in the ship-buying project. Then there is the 
it should fall short $30.000,000 on customs and $40.000.QOO on project . for paying Colombia $25,000,000 for some >ague and 
income tax next year, as it probably will, there is no occasion shadowy cl.a im wllich thnt country is a erting, which would 
for wresting a quarter of a billion taxes out of the people. make up, in .all, $88,000,000. It would be very ea y, by reason
In this appears the t·eal reason why_ all amendment to the bill able economy, to make up the additional $12.000,000 and dispen e 
is forbidden by the rule under which its consideratio~ is with any necessity of this war-revenue bill. 
being conducted. An amendment to limit the operation ·of• this • EverybOdy in tbe United Stutes with u due sen e of our con
law to six months or a little longer would have probably car- ditions for the last 16 months has been economizing. Even 
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h<'re in "\'\·a. hington more Members and Senators are dining at 
Childs's and f~wer at the New Willard than have been for two 
deeadeR. , . 

The following is an editorial from the Beatrice Sun, the lead
ing Democrtic paper of the congressional district which I rep
resent: 

Out· beloved country ls at peace with the world, yet it is proposed to 
impose a wa r tax upon our people, and, what Is wot·se, special . taxes 
upon LJUsiness, which has not oeen as brisk as we could wis~:I. Bef'?l'e 
t he Govet·nment Is fully committed to that policy for increasmg its m
come. why not consider doing something to expenditures to make them 
come down to speaking terms with income? 

ln our Individual affairs, when income is curtailed by bad crops, slow 
buslne s. s ickness, fire, stot·m, or any cause whatever, we tt·y to get 
a.lon"' witbo 1t some of the things we would have bought bad the income 
been"'unimiJaired. The summer vacation is shortened or cut out alto
gether. The straw hat that saw its best days a year ago is made to 
serve. The old automobile is polished up :md used a nother season 
instead CJf be ing tt·aded ·in on the newest creation. When his income 
slacks up tbe pruden t mao tries to pnt the brakes on his expenditures. 

The gentlemen with whom we have intrusted the running of our 
Government do not seem to apply the same Pl'inciples to the public's 
affairs that they woqld apply to. their own. Wby not try to make 
appropriations mPet income, part way at least, inst ead of imposing 
btll'densome tnxes upon the people and upon business in peaceful times 
in OJ'der to get money for Government luxuries? To a man up a tree 
it look!': as though some economies might be effected "and still the 
White House carpet not be threadbare." 

The farmers. business men: :md laborers of the United States 
are not prepared to accept and are making thei.r protest felt 
against the . leYying : of war tnxes in . time of peace when the 
Treasury can be replen.isbed by the exercise of the reasonable 
economy wbicb the citizens of the Unite St11t~s are now observ
ing. But the great reason for leYying this wnr tax in time of 
peace is not to rerlenisb the Trensury, but to enable the banks 
to keep the $75.000.000 ucw on deposit. Chairmnn UNDERWooD 
said this money was deposited to the extent of $60,000.000 in 
the banks at the time his party came into power. and his 
pa rty's administration bas increased that amount to $75,000,000. 
'l'bis Is a rem:uknble utt~rauce in the light of the following 
plank in the Baltimore platform: 

We condemn .tbe pt·esent methods of depositin~ Government funds in 
a few favored banks, largely situated in or controlled ry Wall Street, 
in' 1·eturn for political fa vot·s. and we pledge our party to provide by 
Jaw· for their deposit by competi rive bidding. In the ~'lnki~g i!Jstitu
tions of the countrv. N'ntional and Sta te. w1tbout dJsct·immahon as 
to locality, upon app-roved securities subject to call by the Government. 

EY"en as this debate proceeds the Secretary of the Treasury 
ls cbnrging many of the banks, some of which are holding this 
GoYernment money, with unduly hoarding their . funds and 
charging no exorbitunt rate of interest to their borrowers for 
what they had let out. 

The fa"mtrs and business men do not want to pay through 
· tlle price of gasoline, through the sum paid when they sign a 
note, execute a mortg; ge. or make any conveyance this money 
just to enable the blinks in the ERst and South to board Gov
ernment funds for which they pay 2 per cent interest and loan 
it out at from 6 to 10 per cent. 

Neither do bankers, wbo obtain no advantage whatever from 
these deposits, nor other business men selected by this bill to 
benr special burdens of tax, feel that they are being properly 
treated by the taxing power of this GoYernment in being re
qnired to pay a war t:<1x in time of peace in order to raise m_oney 
to pay the running expenses of the Government, while the Gov
ernment has deposited, payable upon demand, $75.000.000 in 
certain banks. I might sny in passing that not a dollar of this 
GoYemment money· is deposited in the congressional distt·kt I 
represent, and it bas one of the largest crops in its history to 
move. 

Of course, the -second :mel most important failure of the Un
derwood tariff law is its d isastrous effect upon business. The 
nonemployment of labor. the inactivity of factories. the stag. 
nation of busine s generally, and the incre;lsing purchase of 
foi·eign-produced articles have changed the course of the golden 
current which bas heretofore been running into this countt·y 
and s~nt it rushing to Europe The balance of trade, beginning 
with April and ending with July. this year has been against us. 
in the sum of $20.500,000. For 13 months ending July 31, 1914. 
im.ports have increased $102.034,509 over the corresponding 
pet·iod, while the exports ha,·e fallen off in the sum of 
$10. ,166.147-a loss to us in our trade rel ntions. so far as 
production of money is concerned. of $210.2W.G56. If that 
amount of money, which should have been kept in this country. 
were retained here and in the banks or elsewhere, there would 
not be so great a stringency as we ha>e been snfferlng from fo!' 
se•eral months pn"t entirely independent of the war. 

I am not conYinced that the drawing of two to four million 
dollars per month out of the banks for use by the Government
knowing that a Yery large portion of it would be returned to 
some -of these banks-would seriously hamper any of them. And 
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I believe that if this legislation is passed as it is being attempted 
to be passed-upon the basis that it would disturb the banks to 
have the Government draw its own money from them for its 
own purpose-it would cause the banks to lose more money 
from other depositors than all the Government might see fit to 
draw. 

This bill should be defeated because it can only be neces
sary if unnecessary expenditures are made. Unnecessary ex
penditures need not be made if the GoYernment will economize, 
as its citizens are doing. It is unnecessary and unwise to create 
a fund which at the end of this foreign war condition will leu,-e 
from $150,000,000 to $250,000,000 in the Treasury to be exploited 
in all kinds of unwise, improvident, unsound, and unnecessary 
governmental expenditures. [Applause on Republican ffide.] 

l\Ir. KELLY of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the 
gentleman from Illinois [Mr. THOMSON]. 

.:\lr. TH0)1SON of Illinois. Mr. Speaker, I shall vote against 
the passage of this bill. I shall do so with some reluctance. I 
would like to ayoid, if possible, the casting of a vote that even 
bad the appearance of being cast for political reasons. But, 
although a vote against this bill in the face of the rensons that 
are admnced for its passage may seem to some to be one 
inspired by a desire to play politics. I . assure the House, and 
particularly those on the majority side, that I am not opposing 
the bill for any such reasons. I would support the admjnistra
tion in this matter without the slightest hesitation and vote 
for the imposing of further taxes if I was convinced that any 
such step was necessnry at this time or that it was going to 
be necessary in the near future. 

In proof of these statements I think I have but to point to 
the fact that I supported the President in the Panama tolls 
matter in the face of the fiercest kind of opposition, and I also 
Yoted iu favor of the resolution upholding his course with 
regn rd to Mexico. But I am utterly unable to see the necessity 
of this bil1 now. It might be necessary to take such a step as 
this in time, and if that time came I would support snch a 
mensm·e as this, but until it does come I shall oppose it. 

1\fr. Speaker, the worst' thing about this bill is the specbl 
rule by means of which it :.s being jammed through this Honse. 
Such a rule as this makes a joke out of representative goY
ernment. It is without the slightest excuse or justification for 
existence and is the most outrageous and disgraceful of all 
such rules that the majority has brought into this Honse. 

In the report filed on the war-tax bill by the majority of the 
Committee on Ways and Means · they tell us that it is expectecl 
that the taxes it propo~es will amount in the first year it is 
in force to $105.000.000. The special rule forced through the 
Committee on llules and then forced through the Honse by 
the majority here under which we are considering this bill 
proYides for seYen h"Ours' general debate, at the conclusion of 
which, the rule provideR, "the previous question shall be con
sidered as ordered on the bill to final passage without inten-en
ing motion, except on a motion to recommit." In other words, 
we are asked to tax the people of this country $105.000,000 in 
the next 12 months by placing additional taxes on the com
modities and documents specified in this bill with a limit of 
seven hours placed upon its consideration and discussion. And 
we must take this bill with its terms just as they are or leave 
it. for under the terms f)f this special rule there is not only 
no hope of having the House adopt any amendment, but under 
the rnle we are denied the right to even offer an amendment. 
What a farce such a proceeding is ! Who is representing the 
people of the 435 congressional d istricts of this Nation in the 
making of this legislation so far as this House is concerned? 

The majority members of the Ways and Means Committee 
are representing them, or, when you get right down to bedrock, 
their sole reJ•resentatiYe here is our genial and able friend fro\n 
AlabHma [.Mr. UNDERWOOD]. He wrote this bill, and without 
the change of a letter, except as I shall note in a moment, it 
bns been recommended by the committee and will be passed by. 
the House. 

What w~re the Members of this House sent here for? To 
turn over all their powers and duties and rights as legislators 
to the leader of the majority, whoever he might be? :Kot at 
all. But that is the practical result of the adoption of this 
special rule. Why. by me~ms of the force and power that goes 
with greater numbers. compel Members of this Ilouse to take 
(lr leave a bill as one man chooses to offer it? Why jam a 
gag rule through the committee and the House, which refuses 
a full and free discussion of this measure, first, as to its neces
sity as a wlwle, and, second, as to the wisdom or need of its 
spedfic provisions? 

All the time consumed on debate of any measure under a rule 
like this one is a joke. To be logical, those who believe in rmt-
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ting leglslntion 'through in this wny should h:n·e the"ir 'l"Ule pro
vide for no deb:1te at all. The re. ult would be the same. Rut 
why do they not carry their theory to its logicnl end and put 
tlleir legi lntion through mtbout nseles ly taking up e,·en so 
brief a time as e,·en hours in debate that can not po sibly 
affect the legish'tion in question? To fool the people. to giYe 
the proceeding the appearance, at least, of legislath·l:l procooure. 
To one looking on from t11e out ide the u e of such machinery 
as this to get a bill through tlle Bon e would seem to memJ 
tbnt .all the wisdom of the Hou o resides in the mind of the 
majority members of tlle committee reporting the bill. Bnt 
certainly the last word bas not been f'II10ken. eHher on the 
wiroow <>r the correctn . of the detail of legislation, when the 
committee is through. The nece ity of two correction in the 
bill bas been disco,·e•·ed since the bill wa reported on Tuesday. 
Donbtle ·s there are other chnngpg tbilt shou:d be made and 
thnt could ond \Voulrl be uggested by the membership of this 
House but for this gag rule. And the majority makes this rule 
so drostic llint it tnlie nwny from llie House e,-en the ri~bt to 
vote on the two changes that ~a>e been found to be necessary, 
for the rul<> prodde tbat the two amendments making these 
changes slw11. upon tlle adoption of the rule, "be considered as 
offered and agreed to." This is gug rule run mad. 

I COILfess that when I cowe to cousider <Jnd -determine my >ote 
on a bill, under the circumstances created by such a rule as 
this, I do o with something akin to a prejudice against the 
bill it. elf. I ha ,.e m<lde e,·er-y effort, howe,·er, not to permit 
my di gu t for the rule to interfere with my conclusions upon 
the bill. 

Now, why are we n ked to pro>ide for this additional taxa
tion at this time? Because during the month of August there 
was, as COW11ared with the corresponding month of lnst year, 
a fulling off of $10.020 53 in the re,·enues c~Jllccted froru 
customs. :md we are told th::tt a continuation of this decrense 
in the same r1roportion-tbronglwut the current fi~cal year would 
probnbly me;m a lo s of customs revenue of from sixty to one 
hundred million dollars. 

As I haYe considered that reason which has been :-Hhanced by 
the majority for this proposed legi lation, two things hH,·e 
occurred to we. Tile fir t is this: The supposition that the fall· 
ing off in -re,·enues collecterl fl'Om customs during the month 
of August will or may continue througlwnt the pre ent fi :!al 
year i a pure gue s, and I do not bel ie,·e we ought to base n 
re,·enne bill calling for a lnm_dred millions in additional t~1xes 
on a gue s. It is <ldmitted that the Tre:tsury is in no neoo of 
the e additionnl taxe to meet obligation now, but we nre 
urged to a ,-oid fnture embarrassment by pronding for the e 
adrtitionnl re,enues at this time. If the consideration of this 
legislation were postponed until the coming short term of 
Cougres to be held this winter, we would tben be able to tell 
much more aecur<ltely what the falling off in customs reYenlles 
would be for this ti eal year, because we would then know 
whether the falling off for August, the first month of the dis
turb:mce in Europe. \\US continuing about the same as it showed 
for that month or was increasing or de~rensing. In other words, 
it ·eems to me that the figures for the fir t 30 days of the w<tr 
are too uncertain on which to bn e additional re,·enue legisla· 
tion, anrl before pas ing such le!rislation we might better wait 
until we are in a position to frame it nnd pass it in the Jio-ht of 
the falling off iu en toms revenue which actually occur in the 
first three or four months of the war. If our Treasury did not 
enjoy its present bnlnnco on the right ide of the books, the 
ca e might be different. But with a general fund balance in 
the Tretlsm-y amounting to about $119.000,000, it seems to me 
we can Hfford to wait before passing su~h a bill as this, at lea t 
until we hnYe more than one month's experience with the results 
of tlle di turbance in Europe on our customs receipts. 

l\Ir. UNDERWOOD told us yeste1·dny thnt if the party in power 
kept silent on this question now ond after the elections were 
o\·er brougbt in 8nrb <1 bill as this the charge would be made 
t:pat they bnd peliberately attempted to decei>e the people and 
bad aYoic'led me£>ting the i sne until after the election. I belie,·e 
be is right about that. But any such result could easily be 
a>oided by a frnnk statement issued by some official in au
thority to the effect that if the falling _off in our revenues con
tinued for seYernl months as 'it bnd during th~ first month 
or h>o months· of the war it would be necessa1-y to prorlde for 
additional reYenne , but thnt the passing of such legislation 
would not be taken up until -after the fii t of the yenr. so that 
an opporhmity might be giren to determine as definitely as 
po i"9Je, fi1 st. whether condition due to the war we1·e o-o'ing 
to so nffect our reYenue as to make such a measure neces ary, 
:md. _second, if it did prove to be necessary, just how mucll 
further reYenue was going to be n£> cled. If the position of the 
pnrty "in power were thus clearly made known, and legislation 
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did pro>e to be necessary Inter, no charge of attempting to 
decei>e for campaign pnrpo e could .succ fully be rnnde. 

Another thing tllat I would call utteution to is this: We nre 
asked to pro>ide for additional re,·enue to tbe extent of n hnn
dred million dollar!) on the ground of a ten-millioo-dolla r f<ll1 ing 
off in customs revenues for the month of Auf:'ust compared with 
Angu 1:, 1913. A falling off in the customs reYenues to that ex
tent doe not wanant the ler-ying of these additionnl t<~xe~, it 
seem to me. The be t friend of the Underwood tariff bill ad
mitted tllat it would re nit in a f:llling off in cnstoms reYenue , 
nnd, of co·Irse, it did. Thi has nothing at all to do with merit~ 
or demerit of the pre ent Llriff law, and I do not wi 'h to be 
under tood as defendinO' the old law. What I me:m i · that tlle 
pre ent l~w. beC"Uuse of its 1o"·er dutie . must nece sarily ha>e 
resulted m a fa lling off in customs duties. The party in power 
pro,·ided for that very re ult and put the income-tax law on the 
stntute book so as to pro>ide the Go\ernwent with re,ennes to 
the extent of the f ,, lling off tbat wa going to result from the 
lower duties proYided in tbe new tariff law. 

Now, if we are goinu to pas a bill at this time pro>idi~ 
additional re\cnue for the Go-rernment based on the falling off 
in re,·enues, we should determine the amount of Hdditional 
reYenue called for in this bill. not on the falling off in customs 
l'eYenues, but on tlle fullino- off, if there is any, in tlle total 
re-renues. It is just as unreasonnble to base the amount oC 
additional tax to be levied by this bill on the faJling <>ff in 
custom re-rennes as it would be to nrgoe thnt tbere could not 
flO sibly be any rea ou for auy aduitional tax bec<mse of the 
tncrea e in income tax co11eeted iu any gh·en month this year 
o,·er the corre,·pondiug month last yenr. 

1\Ir. ~Petl ker, I boid in my hu nd a copy of the daily stntement 
of the United States Treasury gh·ing the figure up to the clo e 
of busine s on Wednesday of this week. September 23. That 
statement shows tbe following facts with reference to the gen
eral fund balance: Tbe totnl receipts of the Go,·ernmeut. in
cluding customs. internal t·e•enne. nnd miscellaneous. for the 
month of Septembe1· up to and in.cluding the 23d were -42,-
319~12 53. Tbe total receipts for the same period h1 st year 
amounted to $44.050.J74.72. This mean a f<1lling off in the total 
receipts of the Go.ernment for this period amounting to 1,-
730,440.19. The fa :ling off iu the total re<:eipts for Au.~u t of 
this year. as compared with August of lnst ~-ear, amounted to 
$10.527.20 . G. In other "·ords. present indications seem -to 
point to the fact that the fulling off in the total re,·enne • 
amounting in Augu t to about ten million antl a half, is going 
to amount to less than two million and a half .for the present 
month. 

In figuring up the fal1ing off in revenues from an sources for 
any ~i ven month another fHct mnst be taken into con ideration. 
Unoer the income-tax law practically all the re,·enue from that 
sonrce comes into the Treasury during :\lay and June. aud 
therefore we ought to SlH'end the re,·enue from this ource oYer 
tbe entire year ln estimntin"' a fallJno- off in -re,·enue for nny 
one month as compared with the same month last year. If we 
pursue that course in e timating the falling off in re>enues 
from all &Jurces for Angust, thnt fnlling off will amount to only . 
seven million nnd a half, for in preading orer the re,·ennes 
from the income tax we "·ould ba ve to credit some · 3.000.000 
for each month. When we take this item into consideration in 
determining the condition of the reYenues during the pre: ent 
montb, instead of there being a falling off in re>enues from all 
ources during September, :1s compared with this month la t 

yenr. we will actually be running ahead .about h::Llf a million 
dollar . 

These fncts pro>e to my mind that Congres is not ju tified in 
passing this bill lerying more taxes and nlising addition~ll reYe
nue, based on the supposition that the $10.000.000 falling off in 
the re>ennes thHt occ:urred in .Au.,.nst is going to continue 
throughout tbe fiscal year. But eYen assuming a Jo s in re,·e
nue for the current year to the extent of a buntlred million <'lol
lurs. which I hnv-e shown will probably not be the cnse. I still 
contend thllt this meaHure is not nece sury at this time. The 
majority tells us in their report on this bill that this loss of rev
enue will cause a serious deficit in our '!'rea ury ba1ance "unle~s 
replaced by taxes from some other source." That is not the 
only a lteinatiYe open to us. 

Retrenchments and economies can be made nud practiced 
which will accolllplish the snme re ult. A good start bas bc>~!l 
mHde in reducing the appropriations made in connl'ction with 
the _riYer and harbor bill by reducing them from , 53,000.000 
to $20.000, 00, provided they are kept there. It would b£> we.!l 
to keep both eyes on that bill, by the \TilJ'". It would be n fine 
sr:eetncle if the Senate amendment to that _bill hould be dis .. 
agreed to here and the bill ent to onfcreuce. ther to lnmb _J' 
until after the elections and after adrlitiona l re>cnn hnrl b <'n 
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assnred by the passage of this bill, and then during the short 
session be returned by the conference committee in its original 
form or anything like its original form. 

Another step in the right direction can be made by not pas~
in~ the so-called shipping bill. Aside from the fact that there 
are good reasons why the Government should not take any such 
course as is suggested by the terms of that bill, particularlY at 
this time, there is the additional reason for not passing it. that 
it can not be afforded. If that bill is not passed, the Govern
ment Treasury will be spared an expenditure of $40.000.000. 

I believe a public-buildings bill has been contemplated for the 
session of this Congress to be held next winter. Bow many 
m illions that bill would carry no one can tell. I presume forty 
millions would not be far out of the way. 1\Iost, if not all, of 
that should be eliminated at this· time. It the purchase of no 
new building sites is authorized and the construction of no new 
buildings is pro,·ided for by this Congress, but such a bill con
fined to provisions for continuing contracts on projects now in 
course of construction, millions of dollars can be sa ,·ed. 

All the appropriation bills for the present fiscal year have 
been passed exc·ept the rivers and harbors bill. We were told 
yesterday that. disregarding that bill and the corresponding 
bill fo.r last year, the total appropriations made for the current 
fisca l year exceed those made for last year by about ..... 1.000.000, 
and that statement has not been denied. Although Congress 
bas passed the biJis making these appropriations, there is no 
law that I know of that compels the different departments to 
spend all the money that has been appropriated. Even the 
proponents of these large appropriations would have pared them 
do.wn millions of dollars if they could llave looked into the 
future. E>ents that were in the future when the approprhttions 
we:re marle are now condition:5 of the present. Economies nece;,;
sitated by these conditions c::tn be practiced by the departments 
notwithstanding the appropriations. If that course is taken. 
the condition of our Treasury is not such as· to need the in
creased revenues contemplated by the taxes proposed in this bil:. 

We are told that we have a general fund balance in the 
Treasury amounting to about $119,000,000. of which $75,000.000 
is on deposit in the national banks on call. It is intimated 
that the withdrawal of these funds might disturb business. 
Doubtless it would if the banks were called on to return all 
these millions to the Treasury at once. But no such course as 
that is necessary. If this money was withdrawn from the bunks 
and returned to the Treasury gradually, business woulu not be 
di~turbed and the end sought would be reached, for the money 
would be available for Government use if needed. Certainly 
there is no justification for the raising of additional revenue by 
taxation for the purpose of maintaining deposits in national 
banks. 

1\fr. Speaker, these are the reasons why it see:r;ns to me the 
passage of such a bill as this, proposing the raising of 
$105.000,000 in additional revenue through the taxes specified 
in the bill, is not required at this time. As I said in the be
ginning, solely for the reason that I believe it is unnecessary, 
I shall >ote against this measure. 

:Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield to the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. SHREVE.] 

Mr. SHREVE. ~lr. Speaker. the war measure now being con
sidered is unjustified by existing conditions and unnecessary at 
the present time. 
· While customs have declined under the Underwood tariff law, 
the returns from internal revenue are heavy. 

Banks have been allowed to issue emergency currency and, 
as shown by -recent report of the comptroller, are in good con
dition. 

The burden of taxation will fall heavily on our people, already 
oppres ed by change in our system of raising revenue. 

Under the Underwood bill nearly everyone in the district I 
ba ve the honor to represent is taxed. 

The farmer will have to pay his full share of the burden. 
The oil refiner having outstanding contracts on the gasoline 
he produces will have to continue his operations at a loss. The 
banker is not ex~mpt. The manufacturer who ships his prod
ucts will have to pay his part. The man who signs a note or 
makes a deed or executes a mortgage or takes out life insurance 
or protects his property with fire insurance is taxed. Every
body is taxed. [Applause.] 

~Jr. Speaker, the present Congress has been the most extrnv
a aant that has ever com'ened in Washington. Its appropria
tions exceed by more than a hundred millions any of its Repub
lic/In pretlPcessors. 

By practicing econcmy we can easily meet the situation cre
.ated by the war in Europe. Everybody now is practicing 
~co~omy. Why not th~ Government? 

It is impossible to consider this measure without being re
minded that during the campaign of 1912 capital was rejoic
ing in its productiveness. work wa~ plenty, labor was enjoying 
the right to sell its services at prices which brought happiness 
and comfort to all of our homes. 

Under Republican rule we as · a Nation had witnessed a 
long period of prosperity, with a steady rise of compensation 
for every service, whether of brain or muscle. 

So securely established seemed our prosperity that many 
of our citizens thought it beyond the reach of politics, some
thing to be calculated upon with certainty, and something 
beyond the reach of tariff changes. [Applause.] 

Mr. Speaker:, the Democra ti~ Party met in convention at 
Baltimore and adopted a platform. It told the country just 
what it would do if it had a chance. The election followed and 
a Democratic Bouse and a Democratic Senate and a Demo
cratic Executive were elected. A free-trade tariff bill was 
passed. and to-day we are engaged in passing measures that 
wi11 still further place a burden on the American people. But 
the change that was so much sought for two years ago has 
not produced . the great benefits to humanity that were so much 
desired. The cost of liviug instead of being lowered has reached 
a higher plane. With the large shipments of farmers' products 
from Argentina, Canada, Rnd Australia, the fa rmer finds that 
his ever-increasing load of indebtedness has not been reduced 
by reason of the change in party administration. If by virtue 
of Europe's producing ability being disturbed by the war new 
demands for foodstuffs will temporarily increase the price of 
our farmers' goods, it will nevertheless not le sen the burdens 
laid upon him by additional taxes. Many of our workshops 
are idle, and the honest and willing laboring men are seeking 
employment. Merchants suffer because consumers have no 
money. When we turn the searchlight of public opinion upon 
our present conditions the American people see things more 
clearly and now begin to realize that the program of the party 
in power as it relates to the interests of our people has not 
been satisfactory. 

Mr. Speaker, going back over the history of our country for 
the last quarter of a century, and after carefully considering 
the last Democratic administration and comparing it with the 
present one. we see the deadly parallel and are irresistibly 
drnwn to the conclusion that the paramount issue of this cam
paign is the tariff. 

It will play the determining part in the next campaign 
for President. Shall the policy of protection, under which 
the country has so greatly prospered, be continued, or shall 
we continue under the Underwood tariff. with all of its de
moralizing conditions, or sha!J a radically different policy be 
inaugurated? The Republican Party is ready with its answer. 
There is no uncertainty about its position on the tariff. It 
belie>es that to abandon the protective policy wonJd be to in
flict a serious blow upon American industries. It belie,·es that 
the American people should supply the wants of America, and 
in order to accomplish this we must assure the American people 
of American markets. ·• 1\lade in America " should be our 
slogan, inspiring, unifying, and fundamental. Let us carry 
this banner at the bead of our columns. 

Our products should be sold in the best markets of the 
world, American markets; sold where the people have the 
most money, right here in the United States of America; 
sold where the laboring man is best paid, best fed, best 
clothed. and best educated in all the world. Instead of 
this bill we need a protective-tariff law which will turn 
the balance of trade in our favor. So, then, it becomes our 
duty at once to lay the foundation for the victory of 1916 and 
to establish the principles and practices of protection. Depres
sion will then have its last day. I am confident if the people 
will elect a Republican majority in the Bouse this fall the 
Republican Party in Hll6 will be returned to the control of 
national affnirs. [Applause.] 

Mr. PAYNE. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Iowa [Ur. ToWNER]. [Applause on the Republican side.] 

Mr. TOWNER. 1\Ir. Speaker, the President delivered his 
" war" tax message to Congress on September 4. It is now 
September 25. Twenty days have passed, not in open debate, 
not in the open at all, but in private Ipeetings of party leaders 
behind closed doors, in secret committee conferences, nnd a 
secret party cau.cus. And now, after all these long days of 
subterrnnean schemin~r, this bill emerges, protected by a caucus 
rule which limits debate and prevents amendment. It is not 
possible to consider the measure and debate its merits. Barely 
time is allowed the minority to voice its protest. No oppor
tunity is given to amend the terms of the bill, to strike out 
some of its items, or to substitute others. Th~ bill must be 
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·taken as it is, ·and the administration demands that it be 
·pa ed without change. nnd at once. 

The present Democratic House was elected partly as a pro
test against what was denominated the tyrannous Cminon 
rules and u110n a promi se thHt tbere should be free debate and 

-a fair chance to consider on its merits eY\!ry bill propnse<1. In· 
stt'ad of tl1 i~. Wbif.e Hon~e dictation anrl tbe cnurn haY insti
tuted a reign of party tyranny that makes the Cannon regime 
pale into iusiguilit:nu<:e. 'l'hls !>ill can noc be cousiuerecl onder 
this rule on its merits. and the rule was expressly ·designed to 
accomplish that t'E!sult. The vnly cllance it hns of real con
sideration will be in the Senate, where gag rules can not be 
applied. But the country is entitled to ha•e measures nffecting 
so •itnlly its intere ts considered by its Representath·es, f-resh 
'trom the people and understanding their rontlition and desires. 
They will not appr~'\·e the shackling of their llepresentath·es, 
and this bill vill not tlle more commend itself to their fuyor 
when they understand the manner in which its passa.ge was 
secured. 

NATUI:E OF' THE TAX. 

Tl'Us bfll proposes to le~-y an extraordinary tax of $105".000.000 
annually, distribnt-.d ns fo-llows: On beer 11Dd other- fermeutetl 
liquors~ $32,500,000; on domestic wines. $6.000,000; on gasoline. 
$20.000,000; on bankers, brokers, amusement p-laces., antl so 
forth. $10.000,000; on mannfuctnrers nnd dealers in tobucro :md 
cl.e;ars, $5,000,000; on telephone and telegraph mes~ges, $1.500,-
000; st::tmp taxe upon deeds, mortgage , bonds, notes, agree
ments, bills of luding. and so forth, $30.()(.f}.OUO. 
. The estimate on the amount wllich will be deriYed from 
g::tsoline is ~l<'lmitteclly too lo-w. It will be more likely $30,· 
000,000 than 20.000.000. And the amount paid as a tax will 
not m~1sm-e the nmount paid on its account by the consumer. 
Iowa u~es 75.000.000 gallon of _3soline annually, and the- con
sumption is rapidly increasing. Its u e is not confined to anto· 
II!Obiles. It is u ed by farmers and mechanics all over tbe 
State in their stationary engines, and by the housewi-res in their 
kitchens. It is purchased for sor.Je pnrpose by nenrly eYer; 
family and is used in a multitude of wny~ The direct tnx 
paid on this 75.000,000 gallons will be $1.500.000 annually. But 
the tax is paid by tbe prodneer, and the jobber will add one
half eent to his price, the retailer one-half cent to his. and the 
consumer will pay ~ t least 3 cents more per galion on aceonnt 
of the tax. This will mean for Iowa alone nn annual contribtl'
tion of $2,250,000 to the Democratic " war ·~ tax on gasoline 
alone. 

REASOS"S GT\'E.~ FOil. ITS I~'FLJCTION. 

The President's adviser . . b:v inoncing brm to FE'rommend :md 
force through this so-called "warn tax, have subjected him to 
a threefold att:.t<:k: Ifi1st, the ~ecretary of the Treasury and 
the sponsors of the new bnnking HilL curr·ettcy scheme hn ve been 
afraid to put their plan in operation unless they enn force the 
people to contribute to the Tre.tsury so that its reso-urces and 
surplns may be piled mount::tin high as a refuge in case of ~ 
coming financial storm; econd, the anthor of the Underwood 
tariff law and his rarty as ociates and the authors of the 
income-tttx law, seeing the utter failure of t:.1ose laws as re,·e
nue producer , seize upon the Europenn war as an e.-,:cu!O:e for 
a forced as essment on the American people to make· good their 
default; thii'd. the- manngers of the Democratic Party in the 
House- and Senate, 1 alizing· the record of reckfe~ ... extrnnr 
gance which their pmty bas made in this Congress. and t·ealiz
ing al o that rn{)l-e money must be obtained if they do not 
bankrupt the Go•ernrnent by their profligacy, inflict this tax to 
pay for their extravagance. 

COXDlTIO:-l Oli" THD TREASURY. 

The contention that there is justification in the present con
dition of the ~.rreasury for the imposltion of a •• war" tax is 
not ju tified. There is no necessity for ~ny action at present, 
·o far as the condition of the Treasury is cont..erned. The Gov

ernment is not by any means insolvent. There is no deficit in 
ight. E-ren under the most pe&;imrstic new we can safely t·un 

for month without an;- cllnnge iu our lnw . We are still ov
ernting the finunces of the Go•ernment under llepubliean luws. 
When the Republican turned over the Go-rernrnent to the Demv
erats on l\larcll 4, 1913, there w <t s a net b:tlance in the general 
fund of the Trea ury of $149.000.000. It is true the Demo
crats have reduced this surtllus until it is now but $110,000,000, 
bu t it fs still a fairly goocl balance. · 

We had gold coin and buHion in the Trensury September- 15. 
1914. $1.213.000.()()(). It is trne tbnt we hfld depleted onr fnnd 
of gofd by 100 000.000 during June and July, for. we were eom
peiled to hip it nbrond to 11ay the deficit on our ndre"'e bal
ance of trade. But we stiU ba,·e by far the lar~e t gold re
serve of any nntion in the wor-ld. Atthough the European nn· 
tions haYe been accUJllulating gold for months in anticipation 

of the war, we haYe six times as much as Germ:mv. four times 
that of Great Britain, and twice that of Fmnce or'nu iu. 

THE BAXKS. 

Tbe President realizes this. for in his mes uge to Congrc 
he says: 

The Treasury Itself could get along for a considerable period, no 
ooubt. without immedi:!te res011: to new ources or taxation. But at 
what cost to tbe business of the community? Appl·oxlmately 73,000,-
000, a lai"ge' part or the present T1·easur;y balance. is DOW on llepo ·it 
witll national banks distributed throngllotJt the countl·y. It is tie
posited, of ('QUJ"se, on call. I .need not point out to you hat the 
probable- c-onsequences of inconvenience and distL·e s and confusion 
would be it the dlmlnlsblng income or the TreasUl·y should make It 
necessary rapidly to withdi·:tw these deposits. 

According to- the President's statement, it is not because the 
Government does not have the money to meet its needs, at leL1st 
for n considerable time. but bec<mse a Ia rge pm·t of it is de
posited in the banks, and it would .. inconvenience" them to 
withdraw it. 

A s1ugular justificntlon for this imposition of a "war" tax 
on the people! This money was deposited by the Go•ernmeut 
in the l>auks. not for them to keep nnrt consider their own. but 
only as n tempot·ary deposit-"' on call," as the President suys, 
until the GoYei"llll lellt tillonld need to use it. The Gorernrneut 
now needs to use it. Why should it not do so? 

The Pl'esident says it would .. incom·enience" the bnnks. No 
douM that is true. Tile banks' pny but 2 per cent interest on 
these Go\·ernment _deposits and loan thew doubtless ut 8. To 
the estent of their profit of U per cent they would be •; incon
,·eniencert!' Rut i nn incom·enienc-e to bnnk wbo took rue 
Go,·ernment funds subject to call justification for a .. war" tax 
tbat wilt injure und vuwsh erery ruan, woman. <IDd child tn tlle 
United Stutes? I· the fo s of the vrofits to the banks on the e 
def>Q its of more con quence to the adrninistrution than the 
laying of $105,000,000 of taxation upon the people of the 
country? 

But the President says that to "rapidly withdraw these 
deposits" wonld not only occ<tsion " inconvenience," but also 
" distress and confn ion ·· to the hanks. 

In the first place, it may be said that there is no necessity 
to withdraw the Govemruent funds •· r·uvidly .. from tlle b:\uks. 
The President estimates the deficit for tbe fi!':Cill year. whlr·h it 
is necessary to make up by this propo ed "war" tax, at $100,
oou.uuu. '!bat is IJut !)i.'\.UOU.HOO ver Ulouth. It wonld be neees
sary to withdraw but $3.000 000 per month of the Gm·ernwent's 
money from the banks. and this amount would supply the ex
pected deficit for nine months. That to do so would bring 
'"distress and confusion., to the banks is not reasonable to 
suppose. 

An examination ns to the present condition of the banks shows 
that ne•er in tbe history of the Xation wet·e th~y ns strong as 
now. Two (-:Juses hare contributed to this: F'irst. the wide
spread business depression occasioned, as we belie•e, by the 
free-trade policy of the administnttion has cuu ed the banks to 
get ready for the regular Democratic punic which iue\"itably 
follo\L such legislation. The banks ha ,.e therefore incre.t. ed 
their re -onrces to stand the storm when it should come. PC
ond, the passage by the administrntion of n new bauking and 
currency law which entirely eh~m~es our p.re. ent sy tern. and, 
indeed. revolutionizes our whole finnncial system. hns cnm.;ed 
the banks. in apprebensjon cts to the anticipated con~eqnem:e , 
to pile up their resetTes ruountHin high. so ns to be nble to tirO
teet thernsel•es against the nnknown consequences of this 
theoretiral and E>xperimental legislation. 

To such an extent bas this been can;ed as to in·cur the angry 
denunciHtion of the 8Pcretnry of the Treasury. On the ,·ery 
dny we commenced con ideration of this bill be ~aYe out a pub
lic stnternent snying thnt "there wus an extraordinary hoarding 
of money by b~utks throu~hout the conntry ami n piling up of 
rPsonrce!': without ocr·nsion .' ' The legal l'E'Qnirement~ are- but 
15 per cent. but the Secretary gave instance wllere they bad 
beeu incre-n:;;etl to ovet· 711 per cent. The HE'<:reta ry ~·e,·erely 
censures these banks. pnbli. hes a list of them, and declares 
that no additional fa\·ors sha.ll be given them. 

And yet we <ll" told that it is ne<:e sary to t~x the ~ntion 
$105.000,000 r~1tber than take out the money of the Go,·ernment 
from banks which are unnecessarily piling up their resenes 
and boarding their money. 

The increases in tbe national bnnks withln n yenr ha•e been 
nothing I~ than rn:u,-elous. From Jnne 4. 1!H3. to June 4, 
Jm4. they increased their store of specie. mostly gold. $G7,-
000.000; they inrre-a~d their surplus and nUllidded profits 
f2 .Ti4 .VOO; they incren. ed their inclh·idual deposits $315.000.000, 
thel!· Go-rernment depo~its 15.000.000. and their po tal savings 
depo~its $5,000,000; they increased their total re ources $445,-
000,000. 
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Their deposits June 30, 1914. amounted to $6,286,000.000. To 

withdraw from this vast sum $8,000,000 per month would hardly 
make a noticeable diminution. It would be only about one
hundredth part of 1 per cent. 

That such withdrawal would in any perceptible degree im
pair the general business interests of the country is tidiculous 
when it is considered that besides the amount of deposits in 
national banks already stated there is on deposit in State. 
prin1te. and sa\ings banks and loan and trust companies 
$11.520.000.000, so that the total amount of money now on de
posit in the b:mks of the country is $17.222.000.000. 

It appears clear that it will not occasion "distress and con
fusion" to the banks for the Government to gradually with
draw and use as it may need its deposits. The American 
people will ne•er justify the imposition of .a "war" tax merely 
because the banks would prefer to keep the funds which the 
Go,·ernment has deposited wi.th them subject "to call " and 
because it would "inconvenience" them to allow the Govern
ment to withdraw and use its own funds when it needs them. 

EFFECT OF THE DEMOCRAT.lC TARIFF. 

The President. in his message to Congress, _gives as his only 
reason fo'r asking that Congress impose this extraordinary 
"war .. tax upon the people that on account of the European 
war imports are falling of4_ with a consequent loss In revenue. 
and that if the falling off continues there will not be enough 
money to run the Government through the year. He says that-

During the month or August there was, compare-d with the .corre
sponding month of last year, a falling off of $10,629,538 in the revenues 
collected r.-om customs. 

If continu~d. he says, this will mean a loss in· the year's 
revenue of $100,000.000. Then at once he adds: 

I need not tell you to what this falling oft' Js due. It ts due in cllief 
part not to thE' reductions t·erently made In the customs duties, but to 
the great dect·ea!'e In importations. and that Is due to tbe extraordinary 
extent or the Industrial area affected by the pr-esent war in Europe. 

It wonld ,be inferred, of eourse, from this statement that 
there had been no les ening of rev-enue because of lowered 
duties. but that suddenly the European war came and at once-
in one month----{)ur re...-enues fell off $10.000.000. In fact, for 
every month since the Democratic tariff has been operath·e 
the re>enues l!ave fallen off as compared with the con·espond
ing month a year ago. The President is quick to call attention 
to the diminiRbe-rt re,·ennes for August. the first month of the 
war, and to attribute the loss not to the Democratic tariff but 
to tile war. Bot \Yby did he not tell the country of the dimin
ished revenues for July, when there was no European war and 
when the excess of our imports over our exports was over 
$8.000.000, and of June. when the balance against us was 
$650.000. and of May, when the balance against us was over 
$2.000.000, and of April, when the balance against us was 
$11.000,000? 

As a matter of fact, during all these months and before the 
European war we had increased imports but diminished reve
nues. 

Our imports for the first seven months of the present year 
up to the 1st of Angust, when the European war broke out. 
amounted to $1.137,000.000. Our imports for the corresponding 
se,·en months last year onder a Republican tariff were but 
$1.016.000.000. This shows an increase in the imports of $121,-
000.000 for this year. Now, mark the difference in revenue. 
Instead of a proportionate increase in re•enue there was a 
large decrease. The duties collected last year were $196.-
000.000, while the duties collected this year were but $152.-
000.000-a loss of $4!.000.000 in revenue for the first se,·en 
months of this year under the Democratic tariff. In other 
words, with $121,000,000 more imports we had $44,000,000 less 
re•enue. 

''-'by do our Democratic friends conceal these facts? Why is 
not the truth told regarding the .. , taritl' for revenue" law? 

During these se•en months American products and American 
labor were displaced by foreign products and foreign- labor to 
the extent of $121.000,000. while during the same period the 
Go•ernment lost $44,000,000 -in revenue. 

But that does not measure the loss to the Nation, for during 
the same period our exports fell off over $126.000,000. In se-ven 
months the loss to American pi'oducers and American labor was 
o-ver $247.000,000. And all this was before any European war 
was thought of in America. 

And wh;H have been the compensating advantages of this im-
-mense sacrifice of American inte-rests and Government re•enue? 
None whatever. The cost of living bas not decreased. No 
legitimate American industry bas been benefited. On the con
trary, factories have closed, business has stagnated, all lines 
of trade and commerce are depressed or ruined. Over -a mil
lion workingmen with steady employment at Americap. ;wages 

ha•e been thrown out; 242.000 freight cars that should be busy 
moving the crops are idle. These conditions are not the result 
of the European war, they existed before the war. They are 
the direct result of the Democratic taritl' law. 

It should surprise no one that such results follow such poli
cies. They always have. The most recent previous Democratic 
experiment in tariff reform brought about the same conditions. 
In that instance the Cleveland administration was compelled 
to issue bonds to carry on the ordinary expenses of the Govern
ment in a time of world-wide peace and following an era of 
Republican prosperity such as the country had never known 
before. 

Now, the shadow of that humiliation hangs so heavily that 
the Democrats do not dare resort to the old expedient. Instead. 
they propose a "war" t:lx. In a time when the Nation is at 
peace with all the world a "war., tax is found necessary. It 
would have been better if they had again adopted the old plan. 
That would have fot·cell a final consideration of the real diffi
culty, and might have led to a real remedy. 

DEMOCRATIC FlNANClAL MANAGEMENT. 

The inability of the Democratic leaders to comprehend ques
tions of revenue and finance is further shown with regard to 
the income- tax. They estimated that it would yield a revenue 
of from $70.000,000 to $1 00.000,000. Instead, it has produced 
but ~n.ooo,ooo. The collection this last year was only for 10 
mouths, but it is not expected the receipts for the present year 
will exceed that amount. There are not many flourishing in
comes nowadays. 

'!'heir utter lack of method is shown in their delay in passing 
the necessary supply bills. As the gentlemnn from Massachu
setts [l\Ir. GILLETT] has stated, the fiscal year of the Govern
ment begins July 1· of each year. The approptiation bills for 
each year should aU be passed before July 1, for expenditures 
c-ommence then. For 14 years, from March 4, 1897, to 1\larch 4, 
1911, the Republicans <'Ontrolled both branches of Congress. 
Every appropriation bill was passed before July 1, although 
there are 13 regular appropriation bills to prepare and pass each 
year. 

How different is the Democratic record! Dm·ing their first 
year nine of the appropriation bills were not passed for nearly 
two months nfter July 1. The Go,·ernment was carried on by 
joint resolutions continuing · the appropriations pro-vided by a 
Republican Congress. In their second year the great sundry 
ctvil bi'll was not passed at aU, and that was one of the reason-s 
President .Wil on gave for calling a new session of Congress. 
This year four of the great appropriation hills were not passed 
nutil weeks after the fiscal yeat· had expired. It has been neces
sary during this Congress to pass three defieiency bills, and 
more are anticipated. 

This is, howe...-er, but what might have been expected. It is 
but a repetition of the record under Cleveland. In his admin
istrntion Congress was obliged to sit the whole year round to 
ge-t the appropriation bills passed. This was not necessary for 
20 yea r·g until last year and again this year. Twenty years ago, 
with 80 majority, the Democrats could not keep a quorum pres
ent to do business without docking the Members' pay. Now, 
with 141 majority, they are compelled to .resort to the same de
vice. 

But the failure of the Democratic tariff and income tax as 
re-venue prqducers do not justify the imposition of an extraor
dinary " war" tax. It is not a temporary ailment we are called 
upon to treat; it is a permanent disability. Nobody proposes a 
" war" tax .as a permanent burden on the country. Nobody 
sho-uld support a _temporary expedient for an inherent defect. 
Especially is this true when the demands of the present can be 
supplierl from a surplns which Republican prudence and fore
sight has provided. The deficient revenues are due to two 
causeR, neither of which can be remedied by a bill of this cliar
acter. These causes are, first. theoretical and experimental 
legislation. based not on im-estigation and facts but upon po
litical expediency and speculation; second, lavish expenditures 
and reckless ~xtravagance. The remedy lies in getting back to 
well-tried principles and proceeding on safe lines: 

Republicans are not in favor of excessive tariff rates. They 
only wish to so adjust them as to promote American industries 
and protect American labor. They do not oppose an income tax. 
The-y want to see the wealth of the country bear its fair share of 
the burdens of the Government. What is needed now is not the 
imposition of a "war" tax. but a rearrangement of our fiscal 
policy, so that suffictent re>enue t-0 run the Government, eco
nomically administered, can be obtained and our prosperity 
again establ !shed. And there is ample time to do that, even 
with fliminished revenues. It will require nine months, if no 
further extravagances are lnt'tnlged ln. to exh:ms.t tbe Repub
lica~ surplus. In the meantime a frank and. fai-r investigation 
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of conditions can be made and something that will not be so 
lmrdensome secured to meet these conditions. 

It is not claimed that the European war will not cause at 
least a tempornry decrease in our revenues. but the Republican 
contention is that that decrease is not the principal cause of 
our falling reyenues and our business depression. Of course 
we shall suffer because of the European "\\ar. The whole wvrld 
"\\ill suffer. But with our present surplus in the Treasury we 
do not need to burden our people with an extraordinary "war" 
tax. We can take time to rearrange our fiscal policy and adju t 
it with reason and care to whate\er changed conditions exist. 
E speciully is it unwise ro respond to this ill-judged hysterical 
demand for more taxes, to meet not the changed conditions re
sulting from the European war but from Democratic free-trade 
policies, experimental legislation, and reckless extra vag~nce. 

DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE, 

It is not only necessary to provide funds; it is necessary as 
well to keep our expenditures within our income. Xo mutter 
how large our re\enues. if our expenditures exceed them the 
Nation will become bankrupt. :Kot only has the dominant party 
failed to proYide adequate revenue to meet the expenditures of 
the Government, but it has during the last three years made a 
record of extra ,·agnnce in expenditures unparalleled in the coun
try's history. With diminished re\enues and increased expendi
tures, the administration cried for help. It is because of this 
and not the European war that this tax is proposed. While the 
surplus provided by Republican legislation is as yet unexpended, 
and there is no immediate emergency, the administration knows 
that a final deficit is inevitable and will finally be made known. 

It fs a remarkable omission that the President in his addres::J 
to Congress, in which he sets forth the deplorable condition of 
the Treasury, calling for an extraordinary increase in taxation, 
says not a word ~bout the necessity for economy in expenditures. 
Is it only necessary to consider how to fill the Treasury and 
not to care how it is emptied? And this omission is the more 
remarkable in view of the fact that his party associates in both 
House and Senate were seeking by every possible means to drive 
through Congress a river and h:arbor bill, the largest and most 
lavish ever proposed in the history of the country, besides other 
expenditures of millions entirely unnecessary, especially in view 
of our diminishing resources. 

The President presents his demand for more money with the 
deepest regret, saying that he does it "to discharge a duty 
which I wish with all my heart I might have been spared." 
Yet with this sad duty in his mind, in the fulfillment of which 
he tells the country they must tax themselves $105,000,000, he 
knows his supporters are by every parliamentary practice en
dea•oring to force a "pork-barrel" bill through Congress which 
would add $53,000,000 to our expenses. 

REPUBLICAN RECORD ON 'ECOXOMY. 

The appropriations of the last Congresses exclusi\ely con
trolled by Republicans, namely, the Sixtieth and Sixty-first Con
gresses, were remarkable for the fact ~at there .was little in
crease during the four years. The ordinary appropriations. 
excluding the permanent and post-office appropriations for the 
four years, were as follows: 
For fiscal year ~ndlng 1909-------------------------- $627, 516, 000 
For fiscal year ending 1910-------------------------- 648,191,000 
For fiscal year ending 191L------------------------- 663, 725, 000 
FOl' fiscal year ending 1912-------------------------- 634, 549, 000 

The total appropriations for the last year amounted to $1,026,-
6 2,000. rr'he Democrats were quick to denounce it as a" billion
dollar Congre ." Their national platform declared: 

\Te denounce the profligate waste of the money wrung from the people 
h\' oppressive taxation through the lavish appropriations of the recc:>nt 
I{epublican Congresses, which have kept taxes high and reduced the pur
cha ing power of the people's toil. We demand a return· to that sim
plicity and economy which befits a democratic givernment and a reduc
tion in the number of useless offices, the E.alaries of which drain the 
sub ·tance of the people. 

DEMOCRATIC RECORD. 

Now mark the return to Democratic" simplicity and economy." 
The fir t Congress Democratic. in both branches marks its ad
vent by appropriating more than $100,000,000 in excess of the 
last Republican Congress, which the Democrats denounced for 
it ·• profligate waste" and ''lavish appropriations." 

The appropriations this year exceed their own record of last 
year by $31,803,000, and are by far the largest ever made by 
any Congress in the history of the Government. Besides, if the 
bills become law which have already passed the House, $68,469,-
000 will be added to the total. 

With regard to the amount of the total appropriations this 
:real', the showing is worse when it is considered that the amount 
for pensions is smaller by $11,150,000 than last year on account 
of the large mortality among the survivors of the Civil War and 
that the appropriation for the Panama Oanal was $14,108,000 
less than it was last year. 

J'he increases made in appropriations by this Congress ha\e 
not been confined to any particular line; they have been all 
along the line. It will be remembered how Republican Con
gresses were denounced for their lavish support of militari m; 
yet the Army appropriation this year is larger by $7,644,000 
than any Republican Congress ever passed. It will also be 
remembered how the Republicans were accused of useless ex
travagance in their appropriations for tbe Navy, yet the 
Democrats appropriated $17,590,000 more for the Navy this year 
than any Republican Congress ever allowed. 

Take the Alaskan bill. We appropriated $36,000,000 to build 
a railroad, or rather a system of railroad , in Alaska. It was 
entirely justifiable to build a line from the coast to t:.e interior, 
tapping the principal coal fields. As I showed on the floor 
of the House during the debate, such a road could h1we been 
built for $20,000.000. A distinguished Alaskan is quoted as 
saying it could ha\e been done for $10,000,000. Yet the ma
jority would not listen to argument and \oted down every 
amendment to curtail the expenditure. They were bound to 
spend $36,000,000, and they did. 

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL. 

As originally introduced the ri\er and harbor bill was large, 
altogether too large. It contained. items which were not only 
unnecessary but ridiculous. On the floor of the House Repub
licans pointed out the defects and protested, but in \ain. They 
wonld not listen to protest or appeal. The estimates submitted 
called for $34,266.000. The House, with its tremendous ma
jority, forced an increase to $39,408,000, with authorizations 
for $4.061,000 additional in contracts, or a total of $43,469,000, 
or nearly $10,000.000 more than the original estimates. When 
it got to the Senate the Democratic committee increased this 
amount $10,000,000, so that the Democratic Party tried hard 
to pass a river and harbor bill carrying over $53,000,000. That 
it was cut down to $20,000.000 was not due to Democratic 
economy, but to Republican courage, persistence, and ability. 

The action of the Democrats in trying to force through a 
large rh'er and harbor appropriation this year is lhe more in
excusable when it is remembered that last year the Democrats 
passed a river and harbor bill carrying ·$41,000.000. From 1897 
to 1904 the Republicans passed but two rh'er and harbor bills
one for $16,000,000 and the other for $26,000,000. These were 
prosperous years, and certainly the need of riYer and harbor 
impro\ements was as great then as now. Last year the Demo
crats passed a bill carrying $41,000,000, and this year endea\ored 
to pass another of $53,000,000, a total of $94.000,000 in two 
years. This is the Democratic record of "economy" as against 
the Republican record of $42,000,000 in seven years. Their ac
tion is still more inexcusable when it is known that there was 
on June 30 last an unexpended balance from previous appro
priations of $4~.338,000. Surely it would haYe been better to 
have waited until at least a larger part of the balance had 
.been expendeu before forcing another appropriation. 

It is a great service which the Republicans of the Senate have 
done the country in forcing down their appropriation from 
$53,000,000 to $20,000,000. It is known the Republicans of the · 
House will endeavor to reduce the $20,000,000 to $5.000,000. I 
sincerely hope that may be done. If any appropriatio!l at all 
is justified this year, $5,000,000 is ample to carry us over an
other year. 

There has been no attempt or pretext of economy. Bill after 
bill has been passed, carrying appropriations which might ha\e 
been omitted alto()'ether, and in many cases where the appro
priation was justified the amount was excessive. 

And the program of lavish expenditures seemingly has only 
begun. The next bill to be considered is a proposition to ex
pend $30,000,000 in buying ships to embark the Go\ernment in 
the shipping business. 

Back of that lies the proposition to pay $25.000,000 indemnity 
to Colombia, and $3,000.000 for something in Nicaragua. 

Where is the money to be had for these questionable projects? 
Is it deliberately proposed to provide for contemplated expendi
ttues of t his character by these "war" tax levies? 

DEMOCRATIC , TESTIMONY. 

It is unnecessary for Republicans to prove the extra\agance 
of this Democratic Congress anq administration, for their own 
leaders admit it and fitly characterize it. The chairmnn of the 
Appropriations Committee [Mr. FITZGE1llLD] has vainly en
deavored to stem the flood of extravagance. In one o: Ws ap
peals to his colleagues, delivered on the floor of the House, he 
said: 

In a few months I shall be called upon in the discharge of my official 
duties to review the record that this Democratic House shall have 
made in its authorization of the expenditure . of the public moneys. 
Whenever I think of the horrible mess that I shall be called upon to 
present to the country on behalf of the Democratic Party, I am tempted 
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to qnit my place. I am looking now at Democrats who seem to take 
amusement in selieiting votes on the fioor of the House to overtnrn the 
Committee on Appvopriations in its efforts to carry out the pl!!dges of 
the Demoemtic platform. They seem to take it to be a huge JOke not 
to obey their platform, and to make ridiculous the efforts of the mem
Qers o.f oul:" party who do try to live up to the .vro!Dises they ~ade to 
the people~ l know that some Members on th1s s1de are voting con
tinually for appropriations, because they ·fear the wrath of the public 
if they do not vote out of the Public Treasury assistance for every
thing anyone- suggest 

We charged the Republicans for 12 years of m:v. .service in. the House, 
under Republican administrations, with being grossly extravagant and 
reckless in the expenditm·e of the public money. I believed that charge 
to be true. I believed that my party, when placed in. power, would 
d monstrate that the charges we had made in good fa1th were true .. 
We are entitled to the help and to the support of the Members on this 
~;id of the House in honest efforts to carry out the pledg~s of the 
Democratic Party, and in our attempts to show that what we charged 
in order to get in power was true. We have not had that support. 
Our Democratic colleagues have not given that support to us thus far 
dtwing thl.s session of Congress. _ 

They have voted against recommendations that they should not have 
voted against The-y have unnecessarily pfled up the public expendi
tures u:n.til tbe Democratic Party is becoiDlng the laughmgstock of the 
conn try. 

I appeal to them now before it is too late. I appeal to them now 
before we have gone beyond recall to stop the conduct of which they 
have been gui1ty. Da not continue to vote for these improper and im
provident appropt·iations. Those who propose to continue to do so 
should at lea!'.t have the courage openly to assert upon the floor of this. 
House that they believe that the professions of the Democratic Party 
l1ave not been made in good faith, that they can not be carried out, 
and that we are not entitled! to vower because of those professions. 

And the gentleman from Mississippi [l\Ir. SlssoNJ, u leading 
member of thP, same great committee, said: 

I said this in a speech before, in the last session; and when I made 
that peech Membe-rs of the Democratic House came to me and asked 
me nnt to put it in the RECORD, because it would be used by the Re· 
puhlieans in their campaign book. Let them use it. If they do. i't 
will be- by way of confPs!'.ien and avoidance. They can get no consola
tion out of it, except that we know better~ You may use that state
ment now. gentlemen, because when Democrats get to be so violently 
extravagant tbat it mn.kes our record look bad as compared with the 
verv wicked records of the Republican , I must apologize to you Re
publicans for having- e er used the words "criminally extravagant'' in 
criticizing the appropriations that you made. for if that expression, 

... criminaUy eXtravagant," was proper to appl.y to you, my God! the 
English language bas never found an adjective strong enough to apply 
to Democratic extravagance 

ABOLISHTNG USELESS OFFICES. ' 

But the record would be ineomplete without reference to 
another demand and promise made by the Democratic Party. 
In its. ptntform it demanded "'a reduction ill the _number of 
useless offices, the salaries of which drain the substance of the 
people~" 

The Mw administration came in with loud promises _ ot 
reductions in offices. It at once dismissed a nu:rnbe-r of small
paid clerks. Most of these have been replaced, but in the 
replacement Democrats have been substituted for Republicans. 
Besides f:hjs the number and variety of new offices and places 
cr·eated for hungry Democratic office- seekers is bewildering. 
E pecially in the creation of big, fat jobs, with large sal'aries, 
are our Democratic friends adepts. 

The- new banking law creates five- new offices with salaries 
of $12,000 each, with a multitude of other places. 

The salary of the Comptroller of the Cnrrency has been 
increased from $5,000 to $12,000. 

The new Trade Commission creates five new offices, at 
$10.000 each; a s~retary, at $5,000 ~ andl an unknown number 
of subord:ina tes. 

The new board of appeals has three members at $4.000 each. 
Commercial attaches may be appointed by the Secretary of 

Commerce at any salary he m-ay name, and for the payment of 
their salaries ~e is given for the first year $100,000. 

The Sec-retary of the Treasury has been particularly active 
and strikingly successful in getting new places created in his 
department. Not only are the large number in the new bank
ing department to Ws credit, but by some means he has secured 
the war-risk bureau also, although it properly belonged to- the 
Department of Commerce. For the salnries in this branch 

00,000 wH s appropriated, with $5,000 for the chief. Besides 
tWs be demanded a new assistant at $4,500, although he had 
three already at $5,000 ea-ch. When he took the place from Ws 
Republican predecessor there were 3,183 persons employed. At 
once he demanded an increHse in the force in Washington alone 
of 35 . At that time the field foree of the department was 1,407. 
He demanded an incrense in tills force of 678. But yesterday be
demanded 2 additional clerks in the division of loans and 
currency, 26 clerks and 16 counters in the office of the Comp
troller of the Currency. 4 laborers in the same office, and 3 
clerks. 2 counters, and 2 laborers in the office of the Treasurer. 
This little nddition will only cost $41,WO a year. 

-The Democratic Senate has added 35 new employees a·t a 
.tot_!ll ::rqnmil additional expense of $49,380. · 

Increases in salaries are almost '"·too numerous to mention." 
The salary of the private sect·etary to the Secretary of the 
Treasury has been increased from $2,500 to $3,000; chief of 
division income tax, $2.500 to $3.500; six Assistant Attorneys 
General, each $7,000, to $9,000; m4Usters to Spain, Chile, and 
Argentina, each $12,000~ to $17,500. Besides a new minister to 
Uruguay has been created at a salary of $10,000. 

In January last Ur. Bryan appeared before the Appropria
tions Committee and said : 

I was determined that there would be one department that would 
be run on less than it was before, if I could bring it abont. 

And he submitted estima.tes that made the total expenditures 
for his department $120 less than it was the year before. 

But his reputation as a reformer was lost when the bill was 
amended in the Senate at his reqnest with the addition of an 
assistant to the .Secretary at $4,500· and two clerkships at $1,800 
each. He had economiz.ed by adding to the annual expense roll 
$7,980. 

The ex-editor of the Commoner and bosom friend of Mr. 
Br:ra.n was. appointed go,·ertlor of the Canal Zone at a salary 
of $14.000. This he was compelled to give up because the law 
abolislled the office April 1. In order that the matter should 
be arranged satisfactorily, an entirely superfluous place was 
made for him. The- authorization could~ not be secured until 
l\Iay 20, so, in order- that there might be no break in his salary, 
President Wilson made an official order that the salary should 
commence April 1. 

These are instances of the return to that "-simplic-ity and 
economy" which the Democratic platform demands. It is not 
surprising that wi_th a record of such extravagances Mr. FITZ· 
GERALD and Mr. SISSON sllould ha"Te berated tlieil' party col
leagues for their inconsistency, violated promises, and bad 
faith. · 

This proposed '"war " t..'tx has no justification from any -stand
point. We can not h-oQe for prosperity under a Democratic ad
rninish·ation. That party never has given the country pros
perity, and apparently never can do so. But we onght to en
deavor to injure the people just as little as we- can. We ought 
uot to burden and punish tbem unneces.,arily and wantonly. If 
we will defeat this bill, adopt a system of the most rigid econ
omy, ·such as _everybody else. is doing in these days, and after 
careful,. nonpartisan, and inteBigent investigation endeavor to 
readjust our revenue system so that we may meet the necessary 
expenses of the GoYernment as they arise, we can get along 
until the next election, which will bring again a Republican 
administration and good times. 

Mr. KREIDER. l\11·. Speaker. when President Wilson, on 
September 4, delivered his address at a joint session of the two 
Houses of Congress and asked that additional revenue be pro
vided for- the Government, and gave as a reason for thls request 
the failure of sufficient customhouse receipts. I am sorry that 
he did not furnish us with a general statement of the receipts 
by the Government from all sources, as well as a statement of 
the disbursements of an kinds. so thn t we might have had · a 
full and clear understanding of our financial standing;· for I 
take it that the levying of additional taxes is a matter of such 
extreme importance that it should be given our most careful 
thought and consideration. We should have a free, full,. and, 
if necessary, a prolonged discussion, and only as a last resort 
should we levy additional taxes. 

Ol'POSED TO BILL. 

Mr. Speaker, I am opposed to this bill. I am opposed to the 
levying of extra taxes, thereby placing an unnecessary burden. 
on the people. I wish it were possiole to prevent the passage 
of this bill by this- House.. I wish it were possible to prevent 
its enactment i.nto law, for it must be borne in mind that we 
are passing through an industrial depression caused largely by 
the laws we have already passed, and the greatest possible service 
this Con~ress can render to the country is to repeal about 
$57.000,000 of extravagant, unneces ary, and reckless appro
priations which we have already pas ed and then adjourn. If 
we do this, we will not need the revenue that it is proposed 
to raise by this war-tax mensure. 

The re-venue laws now in force will produce sufficient revenue 
if we· manage om· affairs along bu iness lines and avoid unneces
sary and extravagant appropriations. On certain items we are 
nble to make a considerable saving. especially on pensions and 
Pnnamn Canal expenses. Last year we appropriated for pensions 
$180.300,000, this year we appropriated for pensions $169,150.000, 
making a saving on this item of $11.150.000. Last year we ap
propriated for tbe Panama Canal $B4.826.!J41 this year we ap
propriated for the Panama Canal $20,n8.000, making a saving 
on this item of $14,108,941, or a total saving on both items of 
$25,238,941. 
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But we find when we count up the appropriations made by 
this Congress that the appropriations exceed last year's appro
priations by $31 803,082, which, if added to the saving on pen
sions and Panama Canal expenses, to which we have referred, 
makes a total excess appropriation of o>er $57,000,000. These 
:figures do not include the ri>ers and harbors bil1 s · of either 
year. The House passed the ri>ers and harbors bill, which is 
now in the Senate, which with amendments .... ails for appropria~ 
tions of $53,000,000; but thanks to the strenuous and success
ful opposition of the Republican Senators, led by Senators BUR
TON of Ohio and KENYON of Iowa, this is one instance where the 
Republican minority, after a most se>ere and determined fight, 
has been successful in curtailing Democratic extravagance. 
The appropriations in this bill will be cut down. 

To this must be added the Democratic treatic.3 with Colombia 
·and Nicaragua, the former carrying an appropriation of $25,-
000,000 and· the latter $3,000,000. In additio~: to these enu
merated there are a large number of other bills pending, some 
of which have already passed the House, which carry appropria
tions amounting to about $35,000.000; so . that if all these bills 
are passed, your appropriations will be more than $100,000,000 
in excess of last year's appropriations. Would it not be better 
to cut out these appropriations which are really not necessary 
and practice a little economy, same as everyone else does under 
similar circumstances, instead of taxing the people? Had the 
President gi>en instructions to the heads of the departments to 
economize instead of instructing Congress to levy taxes it would 
have been better. 

Mr. Speaker, I want to show that the Democratic Party has 
received and disposed of a larger income since they are in power 
than the Republicans e>er had to dispose of in a similar length 
of time. When President Wilson was inaugurated on March 4, 
1913, a little over 18 months ago, there was a balance in the 
Treasury of $14!:>,335,777.78. 'l'o show the result of the fiscal 
year's business ending June 30, 1913, for which the Republicans 
were responsible, although they relinquished oLlce on March 
4 1913 I will quote receipts and disbursements of the Govern
~ent, ~hich include all receipts and. disbursements except that 
of the Post Office Department, wh1ch department showed a 
profit: 
Total ordinary receipts for 1913 were _________________ $724, 111, 230 
Total ordinary expenditures for 1913---------------- 682, 770, 706 

Leaving a net balance to our credit oL__________ 41, 340, 524 
Total ordinary receipts for 1914 were________________ 734, 343, 701 

DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE. 

This is an increaf;e of ordinary receipts over the previous 
year's ordinary receipts of over $10.000,000, and the previous 
year shows a credit balance under Republican management of 
o...-er $41,000,000, and now under Democratic management, with 
an increase of over $10,000,000 in receipts, you come to Congress, 
60 days after the close of the year, and demand that additional 
taxes be levied to raise money for the Government, when, as a 
matter of fact, had you practiced the same economy that the 
Republicans had practiced you would have a balance of over 
$50,000,000 on hand. 

The President stated that this tax is neces ary hecanse of the 
falling off of the revenue in the customhouses. We understood 
and you told us, when you passed the Underwood tariff bill, 
that you expected this falling off, and this was your excuse for 
pas ing the income-tax law, which yo_n s.aid was necessary to 
make up the deficit or falling off in customhouse receipts. And 
it did make up this loss. as the following figures will show. We 
collected at the customhouses for the year ending June 30-
1913---------------------------------------------- $313,891,366 
1914---------------------------------------------- 292,128,528 

Showing a shortage oL-------------------·---- 26, 762, 838 

The income tax has produced about $36,000,000, which is 
about $10,000,000 more than was lost in the tariff revenue, 
which accounts for the $10,000,000 increase in the ordinary 
receipts over the preyions year to which I have referred. 
Of course ·the income from customhouse receipts this year 
wili be less. Last year we had the benefit of the Payne law 
for three months, and the duty on wool for five months. as 
well as the sugar duty. Had the Underwood bill been in force 
for the entire year, e...-en with the sugar duty that it carries 
about a year longer, the receipts would have been about 

26 000,000 less, and on the same volume of receipts next year 
it will be so much less, and when the duty on sugar goes off in 

_ a little over n year from now you will lose about $40.000,000 
more; and should the country be so unfortunate as to have the 
Democratic Party in control at that time, you must then pass 
some legislation to raise reyenue, but such legislation is not 
needed now. 

GOVERNliiE:ST DEPOSITS. 

When the Pre ident deli~ered his a.ddress on September 4 
there was a balance in the Treasury of $122,843,190, of which 
$75,000,000 was deposited in national banks on call. It is a 
splendid thing for the Government to deposit funds in the banks 
·to assist in moving crops, and so forth; and when you did this 
yon only followed the Republican policy, but the difference is 
when the Government needed the money the Republicans with
drew it gradually as the Government needed it, but you Demo
crats are going to tax the people in order to keep it in the 
banks and tell us that if you withdraw it, it might disturb busi
ness by its withdrawal. I fail to see why the drawirig of 
$100,000,000 from the pockets of the people is preferable to the 
drawing of $75,000,000 from the vaults of the banks. 

NEW TARIFJi' BILL CAUSE OF TROUBLE. 

Mr. Speaker, the real trouble is caused by the Demoeratlc so
called "competitive" tariff bill passed by this Congress. Not 
only because it has proven a failure as a revenue producer, but 
rather because it has opened our markets to the manufacturers 
of the world and has resulted in increased importations of for
eign merchandise, which in turn is responsible for the industrial 
depression which we are now experiencing. It was supposed 
thfl.t this bill would reduce the high cost of living. In this it 
also failed. 

.Mr. Speaker, there is another point in which it has failed 
which I consider of most extreme importance, to which ·I wish 
to call the attention of this House. 

BALANCE OF TRADE. 

It has affected our balance of trade adver ely. Before the 
enactment of th·e present tariff law you ' told us that if we ex
pect to increase our foreign business we must reciprocate by 
buying foreign goods, and that the present tariff law prevented 
the importation of these goods; _but if this tariff law was re
mo-ved and lower duty imposed, so that foreigners could sell 
more goods here, they would then buy from us in much larger 
quantities and that new markets would be opened to .us. 

Now, let us see what has happened and compare the results 
of the Payne law with the competitive tariff: -
In 1911 our exports exceeded our imports _____________ $522, 004, 094 
In 1912 our exports exceeded our imports_____________ 551, 057, 475 
In 1913 our exports exceeded our imports_____________ 652, 875, 915 
In 1914 our exports exceeded our imports_____________ 4 70, 457. 375 

And in November, 1912. the very month in which the Demo
cratic Party was successful at the polls, we imported merchan
dise amounting to $153.094,898, and during the same month we 
sold abroad merchandise aggregating $279,244,191, leaving a 
balance of trade in our favor for that month alone of $126,149, 
293. It seems to me that these figures would convince any 
fair and open minded person that. it is not necessary to buy 
abroad in order to sell abroad. You will notice the effect of 
the Underwood tariff bill in the figures of 1914. You will notice 
that our trade balance fell off over $182,000,000 as compared 
with the previous year, due entirely to the " competitive" tariff; 
whereas, as yon will also notice, that under the Payne law this 
balance had gradually increased year after year. 

The falling off as shown in the figures of 1914 continued month 
after month, growing Jess and less, until in the month of April 
we find a balance of trade against us amounting to $11.339,544, 
and this balance of trade has continued against us every month 
since that time. You will notice that these figures r.epresent 
the conditions of trade when there · was no thought .of war in 
Europe. If these figures do not convince fair-minded persons 
of the utter failure of the Democratic Underwood tariff bill, I 
do not know what would convince them. 

This bill has not opened up to us the markets of a single 
country that was· not opened to us before the passage of the 
bill, but it has surrendered our markets to foreign countries; 
so that, aside from the loss of revenue for the Government. it 
has been far mo.re harmful in that it caused and is directly 
responsible for the terrible depression of the manufacturing 
interests and the desperate condition of the wage earners, and 
it has resulted in turning the balance of trade against us. 

It is indeed di couraging to look forward to the time when 
our year's bill must be squared, when we have no trade balance 
in· our fayor. Let us hope that, e...-en though it be cau ed by 
the unfortunate war and conditions of foreign countiies, we 
may succeed in exporting more goods and importing Jess, and 
again turn tile balance of trade in our fayor. Otherwise we 
will have a tremendous bill to settle. There have been. no 
doubt on account of the foreign war, turned back to us possibly 
$200.000,000 of stocks and bonds; we must pay out possibly 
$200.000,000 more for ocean freight carried in foreign bottoms. 
We have an interest account to settle on tocks and bonds held 
by foreigners, which will require pos ibly · $200,000,000 more. 
The American tourists in foreign countries have spent fuHy 
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$100,000,000. All of these obligations must be paid in gold or 
its equivnlent. If the President is fearful that the withdrawal 
of $75,000,000 from the vaults of the national banks, which 
money would be ·put immediately in circulation again in this 
country, will disturb business and affect the banks, what does 
he think will happen when from $600,000,000 to $700,000,000 
in gold must lea \e the country in payment of our foreign debts? 

It is certainly high time, and far more essential and impor
tant, that we should be concerned about this trade balance and 
the general depressed condition of the country than in levying 
additional taxes to provide funds to take care of the excessive, 
unprecedented, and extravagant appropriations made by this 
Congress, which have broken all previous records. 

1\fr. PAYNE. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Oregon [Mr. SINNOTT]. 

Mr. SINNOTT. Mr. Speaker, this war-tax measure before the 
House has necessarily focused attention upon the Underwood 
turiff bill. Under the Democratic gag law under which we are 
working, and under which I am now speaking, it will be im
possible for me to pay attention to but one feature of the Under
wood bill as it affects my State, the Pacific coast, and Northern 
States. 

l\lr. Speaker, the Underwood bill was brought before the 
House when I was but a juvenile, a freshman Member, when I 
had served but a few days in the House. On first glancing at 
that bill I noticed that cotton ties ant:. cotton bagging were on 
the free list. I glanced down toward wool sacks and wool bag
ging and wheat sacks, and I noticed that they were not on the 
free list. I thought for a while, in my simple juvenile innocence, 
that this was an oversight, an inad•ertence, that it would surely 
be corrected by our Democratic friends as soon as their attention 
was called to this seemingly careles omission offreewheatsacks~ 
so I, like "innocence abroad," offered an amendment to put wheat 
sacks on the free list. Being artless and unsophisticated, I 
supposed, of course, that my amendment would carry. I saw 
myself making campaign thunder for my campaign in Oregon 
and on the coast, but alas! to my great dismay my amendment 
was defeated. Why was it defeated, Mr. Speaker? Why was 

· the duty left on wheat sacks and wool bagging, while cotton bag
ging and cotton ties were placed on the free list? l\lr. Speaker, 
I hold in my hand a campaign document, the campaign book 
issued by Mr. UNDERWOOD, the majority leader, in his senatorial 
campaign in Alabama last spring. It is headed: 

"Democratic senatorial campaign. The issue and the facts. 
'The man of the hour,' OscAR W. UNDERWOOD, statesman, Demo-

. crat." . 
On the bottom of the first page is this quotation from · the 

Bible: 
"And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you 

free." 
[Applause on the Republican side.] 
And he gave them free cotton bagging and ties ! [Applause on 

the Republican side.] On page 13 of Mr. UNDERWOOD's campaign 
book in that memorable campaign against l\Ir. HoBSON be shows 
the saving to the cotton growers, his constituents and party 
friends, to be oYer $5.000,000 on account of free cotton bagging. 
Again, I call the attention of the House to page 35 of this cam
paign book, under the heading of " The mantle of Ananias," 
11here he says: 

" One of the innumerable conscious misrepresentations of 
R. P. HoBSON is with reference to the tariff tax on"-

And then, in large, bea vy type--
" bagging and cotton ties. This is disposed of by 1\.fr. UNDER
wooD'S speech at Collinsville." 

Here is the speech quoted: . 
"Capt. HoBsoN charges I took the tax off of whisky and put 

it on cotton bagging and cotton ties to tax the farmers." 
And again, this line in heavy type: 
"That statement is as false as any ever made in the history 

of mankind. The exact opposite is true. We did not change 
the tax on liquor, but I did put cotton bagging and ties on the 
free list" 

· [Laughter and applause on the Republican side.] 
Gentlemen, would that I could return to Oregon and say that 

I put wool bagging and wheat sacks on the free list. [Applause 
on the Republican side.] He says further in his speech: 

"The records will sustain me in this statement. Why any 
sane man, knowing the record as Capt. HoBSON does, dares to 
make such a statement contrary to the facts I can not under
stand. The facts are that when we tried to pass the free list 
containing cotton bagging and ties ·over President Taft's veto, 
Capt. HoBsoN was absent and did not vote." 

I will have to sKip · down to the part where again in heavy 
letters he states: 

"The item putting cotton bagging and ties on the free list 
is in the bill that is now a law., 

~ 

Yes, Mr. Speaker; the item is in the Underwood biil. Free 
wheat sacks and free wool bagging denied to the North and the 
West; free cotton bagging and free cotton ties given to the 
constituents of the gentleman from Alabama for campaign 
thunder and campaign arguments in a senatorial contest in 
Alabama account, Mr. Speaker, for five or six million dollars 
of deficit in our revenue, which we must now supply with a 
war tax. [Applause on the Republican side.] 

Again referring to the front' page of this campaign book of 
our senatorial candidate in Alabama, " the man of the hour," 
0SOAB W. UNDERWOOD, I read: 

"And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you 
free." (St. John viii, 32.) 

Yes; free from Democratic tariff discrimination against the 
North and the West. 

I desire to cite another example of free-h·ade inconsistency 
and discrimination against the West practiced by our free
trade friends. I shall read from the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD of 
March 27, 1914, on page 5623, from the remarks of the author 
of the bill to repeal free tolls on the Panama Canal, l\Ir. SIMS 
of Tennessee, who endeavored unsuccessfully to conceal his 
desire for protection for the timber of his State, his free-trade 
inconsistency, and discrimination against the West behind the 
bogie man of the Lumber Trust and the Weyerhaeuser interests: 

"l\Ir. SIMS. * * * Now, you southern people that are inter
ested in forest productf'l, lhat arc interested in the value of lum
ber on the east and Gulf coasts, if you give the Lumber Trust, 
the Weyerhaeuser interests of the West, free passage through 
that canal, lumber on the Gulf and Atlantic coasts will go down 
from $3 to $5 a thousand. It will affect the price of lumber 
back from the coast for 500 miles. Yet gentlemen who represent 
a subsidized and protected monopolistic interest are willing 
to do it, even if they destroy or damage their own particular 
industry. 

" In the hearings before the Interstate Commerce Commission 
Mr. Walker, representing the hardwood-lumber interests of the 
South, said distinctly that even now lumber from Washington 
is invading southern hardwood markets on the Gulf and Atlan
tic coasts. Now, you can see why the gentleman from Wash
ington [Mr. HuMPHREY] stands where he does. If you give these 
Weyerhaeusers the privilege-

" Mr. CooPER. Will the gentleman yield? 
" The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Tennessee yield to 

the gentleman from Wisconsin? 
"l\lr. SIMS. Certainly; if he is not a subsidist. 
"~Ir. CooPER. Do I understand that the gentleman is opposed 

to having western lumber compete with southern lumber? 
"1\Ir. SrMs. Oh, no; but I am trying to show you what a very 

foolish thing it is to giYe the Weyerhaeusers the free use of a 
Government facility, paid for by the taxes of the people, when 
to do so reduces the value of the property of millions who pay 
these taxes. · 

"Mr. CooPER. You are trying to protect the South against the 
competition of the West. 

"Mr. SIMS. I am trying to show the people in the southern 
hardwood country the folly of doing something which will re
duce the price of their own products and to submit to being 
taxed in order to do it." 

How cunningly our free-trade friend Mr. SIMS pleads for pro
tection for the timber of Tennessee against the Pacific coast 
product. He wants his protection in the guise of tolls at the 
Panama Canal. 

Again I read the Biblical quotation from Majority Leader UN
DERWOOD's senatorial campaign book, which I hold in my hand: 

"And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you 
free." (St. John viii, 32.) 

The voters will know the truth at the November elections, 
and we shall be free from sectional favoritism in congressional 
legislation. 

Mr. PAYNE. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
North Dakota [Mr. NoRToN). [Applause.] 

Mr. KORTON. l\Ir. Speaker, President Wilson, in his mes
sage delivered to the Congress on tlle 4th of this month asking 
and urging Congress to provide additional revenue for the 
Government, assured us in clear-sounding phrases that the re
quest was made by him with deepe t regret. but that the neces
sity for further legislation to provide additional revenue was 
occasioned by the rapid falling off of the revenue under existing 
laws and prevailing conditions. 

He cited to us the fact that there was a falling off in rev
enues colleded in cnstoms during the month of August amount
ing to $10,629.538, and he maintained that while the Treasury 
could. no doubt. get along for some time without any immediate 
resort to new sources of revenue, it would cause inc-onvenience, 
depression, and confusion of business to withdraw, to pay .the 
running expenses of the Government, any of the approximately 
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$7u,OOO,OOO of the general funds of the Government deposited 
on call with the national banks in different parts of the country. 

The falling off of the revenues, the President further · says, 
· ~ is due in chief part not to the reduction recently made in 
tariff duties but to the great decrea ·e in importations." The 
P1·e ident eems to have in mind that some one might have a 
suspicion that the falling off in revenue was in part due to the 
reduction recently made in the customs duties. As usual he 
giYes no facts and cite no authority from which his conclusion· 
is drawn. In his message he treats this whole subject in glit
tering generalities and with studied and pleasing phra eology. 

The gist of hi. message, however, is that the present Demo
cratic administration needs more money to pile up in the 
Treasury and in favored banks and to meet its extravagant ex
penditures. His conclusion is that under pre ent conditions 
the easiest way to get this money is to take it out of the pockets 
of the people who toil on the farms, in the factories, and in the 
shops .of the land. 

The usual Democratic recourse to a bond is ue to secure 
money to carry on the business of the country has been cast 
a ide nt this time, for, as the President says, the busine s of 
the country is in such condition that "the offering for sale 
of bonds would make an untimely demand on the money market, 
as this is manifestly not the time to withdraw worldng capital 
from other u s to pay the Go\ernment's bills." 

"Draw it from the pockets of the people, not fron: the banks 
or the busine s of t.Jle connt'l:y," seems to be the President's 
direction. Get the money and get it "so that .it will begin to 
yield at once and in certain and C'onstant flow," his message urges. 

For many months business throughout the country has been 
in a very bad way. More men have been idle and seeking 
jobs than for many years. Whether this is due largely to the 
inefficiency of the present administration to conduct the Gov
ernment snfely and hold the confidence of those engaged in 
business. or whether it is dne to the European war-which is 
now the Democratic stock excuse for all their blunders and 
mistakes-need here take no time for discus ion. This fact 
i clear, boweTer, that the country is in the throes of hard 
times. The fact, too, 1s that the customs revenues of the Gov
ernment have not only fallen off, as the President has said, 
ip A ugu t, but have been falling off for se\eral months past. 

The Underwood tariff bill has already, like other Democratic 
measures of its kind. proven to be a flat failure as a producer 
of sufficient revenue and as a means of reducing the high cost 
of living. For many months the working people of this coun
try have had to deal with the existing busine s depression. 
They ha \e been obliged to economize and curtai1 expenses in 
e\ery possible way. In view of the protestations made in the past 
by the party now in power it might be expected that some of its 
preachments of economy would be put into practice at this time. 

This 1s one of the planks of the Baltimore platform, on which 
the present administration rode into power: 

We denounce the profligate waste of the money wrung from thP 
people by nopressive taxntlon through the lavi ·h appropt·iations of t·e
cent Republican Congres es, which have kept taxes high and reduced 
the purchasing oower of the people's toil. We demand a return to that 

simplicity ana ' economy which befits a democt·attc government arid a 
reduction in the number of m:eless offices, the salaries of which drain 
the substance of the people. 

How inconsistent have been the practices of the party since 
it has come· into power ! With the Democratic Party in full 
power and the South in the saddle, the party has shown its in
tJbility to manage the country. This Congress has been more 
recldess and more extravagant in its appropriations .and ex
l'enditures than any Congress in the history of the country. 

The table below, prepa red by the clerks of the CoQlmittees 
on Appropriations of the Hou e and Senate, give a chronological 
hi tory of the appropriations made for the fi cal years 1914 and 
1915. • 

The appropriations made for the fiscal year 1014 aggregated 
$1,057,005,694.40, not including the amount carried by the 
river and harbor act approved .March 4, 1013, and which appro
priated $41,0;3,094 and authorized contracts in addition amount- . 
ing to $6,795,000. . 

The amount already appropriated by this Con 17re s for the 
fiscal year 1915, not including the amount carried in the river 
and harbor bill, is 1,0 9,408,777.26, which i $31, 03,082. 6 
more than appropriated by the last session of the Sixty-~econd 
Congress for the fiscal year 1914. The good Lord Him.elf 
only knows what the appropriations carried by the river and 
harbor bill this session would be if it were not for the lou.,. 
and hard-fought opposition made by Hepublican Members of 
the House and Senate to the outrageous expenditure proposed 
in this bill. When it is recalled and taken into account that 
the pension bill enacted by this se sion carries $11,150,000 le. s 
than the pension bill for the fiscal year 1914 the extravagant 
appropriations made by this ses ion become more apparent. 

Showing the di regard of economy that has been evidenced 
by the different departments of the Government and the grow
inl7 tendency to extravagant use of GoYernment funds is the 
fact that the Executive at the beginning of the · es ion and at 
different times since has submitted estimatees for· appropria
tions for the fiscal ye_a r 1915 amountinO' to 1112,415,3 2.02. 
These estimates exceed by 23,006,604.76 the e.xh·avagant total 
appTopriations that have been made. 

Where economy has been exercised in any of the appropria
tion bills it has been largely due to the effort made by this 
side, or by individual members of the Republican Party. The 
defeat in the Senate of the river and harbor "pork-barrel" 
bill, saving to the taxpayers of the country between thirty and 
forty million dollars, was due not to the President nor to any 
of the proponents of the bill or of the Underwood tariff bill, 
but to the persistent work of Republican Member of the House 
and of the Senate and to the response from the country, which 
was awakened to the fm·ther attempted extravagances of the 
present majority in Congress. 

There really is no necessity for this additional tax on the 
people if a sensible economy in the management of the Go,ern
ment appropriations and expenditure is practiced at thi time 
as the conditions of this country and the conditions in the world 
at large warrant. 

Chronological history of appropriation billa, second sessicm of the Sixty-third Congress, estimates and appropriatiom for the fiscal year 1911r-15, and appropri!Jtions [or the fiscal year 
1913-14. . 

Reported to the Passed the House. Reported to the Passed the Senate. Law, 1914-15. Law, 1913-14. House. Senate. 
Title. Estimates, 

1915. 
Date. Amount. Date. Amount. Date. Amount. Date. Amount. Date_ Amount. Amount_ 

1914. 
fs18, 947,232. oo 

1914. 1914. 1914. 1914. 
.Agriculture . .. 119,061,332. 00 Ft>b. 20 Mar. 14 $18,988, 232. 00 Apr. 16 519,511,302. ()() May 23 320,089,012.00 June 30 $19, 865,832. 00 $17,986,945.00 
.Army··-··-·· 104, 947,758. 65 Feb. 16 94,194,277.16 feb. 28 94, 190, 577.16 Mar .. 21 101, 815, 583. 35 Mar. 28 101, 730, 118. 50 Apr 27 101,019,212.50 94,266, 145. 51 
Diplomatic 

and Consu-
Jar .. ·-······ 4, 447, 042. 66 Apr. 17 4, 483,702. 66 May 16 4, 455,852.66 June 12 4, 359,986. 66 June ·16 4, 366,086.66 June 30 4, 309,856.66 3, 730,642. 55 

Distri<:t o1 Co- 1913. 
12,172, 539. 49 lumbia'··-· 14, 491, 614. 49 Dec.15 11, 165,480. 49 Jan. 12 11, 436, 150. 49 Mar. 6 13,137,256.49 Mar.l3 13,137,456.49 July21 11,383,739. 00 

1914. 
Fortification •. 9, 124,399. 4!.l ~:~: ~ 5, 175,200. 00 ~~b. ': 5, 17ii, 200. 00 Feb. 6 6, 895, 200. ()() Feb. 9 6, 895, 200. ()() Jtme?:l 5, 627' 700. 00 5, 218,250. 00 
Indian .• ·-···· 10, 20 , 8(!5. 06 8,661, 737.82 8, 661, 737. S2 May 15 10,7fr7,577. 76 June 24 10, 800, 763. 76 Aug. 1 9,m,902. 76 9, 486, 19. 67 
LeJ?isla t i v o, 

etr .......... 39,584,709. 70 Apr. 1 36, 449, 169. 70 Apr. 17 36, 532, 109. 70 May 25 37' 238, 278. 70 June 15 37,841,158.70 July 16 37,630,229. 70 35,172,432.50 
Militnry Acnd-

Feb. 28 Mar. 28 1, 009,099. 54 Apr. 15 997,899.54 1, 099, 302. 87 . emy ... ... • _ 1, ()52, 875. 61 Feb. 23 9 ,289. 75 988,2 9. 75 Mar. 21 1, 009, 199. 54 
1\ avy .. -···-·· 144, 4li, 453.1i3 Feb. 28 139,964, 333. 61 M.ay 7 139, flO • 333. 61 May 14 140, 990, 833. 61 June 2 141., 164,433.61 June 30 ! 144,868, 116. 61 140, 800, 643. 53 
Pt>nsion ____ . _ 169, 1.50, 000. 00 Apr. 1 169,150,000.00 May 9 169, 150,000. 00 June R 169, 150,000. 00 June 16 169, 150, 000. 00 June20 169, 150,000. {)() ] 80, 300,000. 00 
Post OffiC'e " .•• 300,953,117.00 Jan. 12 306, 952, !)67. ()() Jan. 24 307,013,867.00 Feb. 18 310,652,267.00 Feb. 28 3ll, 772,067. 00 Mar. 9 313,364,667.00 285,376,271. 00 
Ri'I'Pr and 

6( 41,0735 094 . 00) harbor ...•.. •(34, 266,395. 00) Feb. 24 (39,221,504 .~~ Mar. 26 (39 ,408,004.00) June 18 (43,330,404.00) .jUiy .. s· ii2; 269~ i38: 56 ·;:ag:·i' (5) 

Eundry ciYil •. 1 119, 719,806. 83 June 4 107.694,609.2 June25 107,944,209.28 July 6 111,411,159.06 suo, 070,227. 39 11 116,79 • 327.01 
...... 

TotaL .. 943,218,975.02 - .. -. - .-. 904,126,899.47 .. - ....•. 904,344,559.47 ......... _926, 958,644.17 .• ' ...... 930~224, 534.82 ..••• -:.··· 928, 848, 783. 65 901,616,520. 75 

[For footnotes see next page.] 

.,. 
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C'hro'llological histQTY of appropriation bills, second susion of · he Sixty-third Cvngress, estimates and appropriations for the fiscal year 1914-15, and appropriations /QT the fiscal year 

1913-14-Continued. . 

Estimates, 
1915. 

Reported to the 
House. Passed the House. Reported to the 

Senate. Passed the Senate. Law, 1914-15. -
'l'itle. 

Date. 

1914. 
Urf!ent deft- \ 10 525,ooo,ooo.oo {Feb. 19 

Ciency .. ---. r May 13 

D~~f!en ;Jd. 
prioryears .•... . ............ July 10 

Amount. Date. Amount. Date. Amount. Date. Amount. Date. 

1914. 1914. 1914. 1914. 
~9,639,397.79 Feb. 26 $9,754,068.59 Mar. 17$10,843,321.98 Mar. I8S10,850,82L98 A nr. 6 
6, 770,632. 24 May 21 6, 835,632. 24 May 22 6, 835, 632. 24 May 22 6, 835, 632. 24 May 25 

4,585,584.08 July 15 4,594,485.08 July 17 6,079,900.00 July 18 6,318,1~4.95 July 29 

Amount. 

$10,626 ; 82.~.54~ 
6, 835, 632. 24 

5,001,128.~ I 

Law, 1913-H. 

Amount. 

$28,074,912.31 

1------------1------------
Total......... 968.218, 9;"5. 02 ... . ... _. t?25, 126,513. 58 ..• _ .. _ •. 92.~, 528,745. 38 ......... 950, 717,498. 39 ..•...... 954,229, 173. 99 . . • .. . . .. 95?., 212, :no. 26 929, 1}91, 43.3. oo 
Miscellaneous. 1o 13,ootl,ooo. 00.. •• . . . .. .. . . . ••• ... .. . . .• . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . • . . • . . . .• . •. . •••.. .•. . . • . •. . . . . . ... .• . . . . .. . •• • . . . . . . 6,000,000. 00 388,597.22 

Total re~tUlar 
annual ap-
propriations 981, 218, 975. 02 . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. • • . .. .. .. • . .. .. . . • . .. .. .. .. . . . . . • . .. . . • .. • • • • .. .. • .. • • . • • .. .. . .. . .. • .. . .. • • • .. . .. .. .. 958,212, 3i0. 26 930,080,030. 28 

Permanent 
~~~ . . 
propria_tions 11131,196,407. 00 .. • .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. . .. • • . .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . . .. • • .. . • .. • . .. .. .. . . .. . . . u 131,196, 407. 00 127,525,664.12 

Grand total1 regular ana 
permanent 
annual ap-
propriations 1, ll2,4l!l,382. 02 .................................................................................................... . 1t 1,089,408,777.26 131,057,605.694.40 

Amount of estimated revenul'S for flsrnl year 1915.:... .................................................... ........... ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• $728,000,00;) 
Amount of estimated J.Osta.l revenues for iscal year 1915 ........................................................................... ,.. • •• • • ••• • • •• • • ••••••••• 308,000,000 

Total of estimated revenues for fiscal year 1915 •••• ·: •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• , . : •• : •••••••••• , ••• : ~: ••• 1, 036, 000,000 

1 One-half of the amounts for the District of Columbia payable by tho United States, except amounts for the water department (e&timated for ·1915 at $135,860), which 
are rayable from thf' revenues of the water deJ:artment. 

'Includes 14 6:35,000 out of rroceeds of sale of battleshiJ:S Idaho and Mississippt. 
a Includes all eXJ enses of the J-ostal Service rayable from postal revenues and out of the Treasury. 
4 No river and harbor act having become a law, the amount of the estimates, the dates and amounts of the bill in its several stages of consideration up to this time, and 

the amount of the last law are sho\\11 (In re.rentheses) in order to preserve their history, but none of the amounts are included in the totals stated herein. 
o No river and harbor act has Lecoma a law at this session, but the sum of $6,988,500 is appropriated in the sundry civil act to carry out contracts heretofore authorized 

for rinr and harbor imrrrovements. . 
•'fhe sum of S10,t;.lb,i9& was appropriated in the sundry civil act to carry out contracts authorized by law for river and harbor improvements for 1914. 
1 This amount includes $7,217,500 to carry out contracts authorized by law for river and harbor improvements and $26,326,985 for construction and fortification of the 

Panama< anal for 1915, and is exclusive of 16,£.96,221 carried under "Miscellaneous." · · 
a This amount includes 16,9b8,WO to carry out contracts authorized by law for river and harbor improvements and $21,842,475 for construction and fortification of the 

Panama <.anal for 1915. 
e This amount includes S10,041i,795 to carry out contracts authorized by law for river and harbor improvements and $21,135,393 for construction and fortification of the 

Panama< anal for 1914. 
10 This amount is apfroximated. 
11 This is the amoun sul;mitted .by the Secret!_l:l'¥ of the Treasury in the ~ual estimates for the fiscal year 1915, the exact amount appropriated not being ascertainable 

until two years after the close of the tisca.l year. This amount includes estimated amount of $60,717,000 to meet sinking-fund obligations Tor 1915. 
u ln addition to this an:ount contracts.~e authorized to. be entered into, subject to future appropriations by Congress, as follows: By the fortification act, $600,000; by 

the naval art, 126,6W,OOO; l!y the sundry civil act, S810,000; m all, $28,060,000 • 
. u_ln addition to this amount contracts are f!-Utho.rized tote entered into, subject to future appropriatio~ by Congress, as follows: By .the Army act, _$150,000; by the 

DIStnct of <.olumbia act, $1,616,000; by the fortitlcatton act, $300,000; by the naval act, $21,296,524; by the nver and harbor act, $6,795,800; by the public buildings act, 
138,347,850 (exclusive of $8,161,000 for authorizations without contracts, etc.); in all, $68,505,174. 

This statement from the Department of Commerce shows that I have here a statement giving the customs receipts by months 
while the customs receipts under the Underwood bill have been for the years 1911, 1912, 1913. ·and· up to ~eptember 1, 1914: 

.much less than under the Payne bill, the combined cust?ms Duties collected jro1n customs, by months, from January, 1911, to August, 
receipts and ordinary receipts have been and are now sufficient 1914, inclusive. · 
to meet all reasonable, necessary, and economical expenditures 
of the Government : 
OU8toms revenue and total ordinary receipts {QT the fiscal years 191£, 1913, 1914, and 1915 

to aate. 

Month. 

July .............. . 
.August ........... . 
September ••••.... 
October .••........ 
November ........ . 
December •.••...•. 
January •..•.•..... 
February ..•.•..... 
March •.••.••..••.. 
April ..•••••...•... 
May .....•..••..... 
June ............ .. 

Total ....... . 

Month. 

July .............. 
August •.......... 
September •...... 
October ......... 
November ........ 
December ......•. 
January .......... 
February ...•...•. 
March .......•.... 
April ............. 
May .............. 
June ............. 

Total ....... 

CUSTOlllS REVENUE. 

1912 1913 1914 . 

$23, 404,502. 50 $28, 136,502. 27 $27, 806,654.54 
25, 952;466. 21 30, 2tl5, 331. 96 30,934, 952. 44 
24, 746,309. 77 27,475, 127. 85 26, 794, 494. 25 
25, 757, 036. 40 30,216,824.02 30, 138, 049. 37 
24,704,345.15 25,666,353.25 21, 173,627.85 
24,587,327.65 24, 248, 161.30 21,510, 139.99 
24, 654,652. 30 29,334, 124. 09 23,528,079.83 
26,337,528.23 27,605,115.83 17,609,603.70 
30,40 ,561.39 27,457,489.20 25,927,212.90 
26, 184, 467. 79 23, 693, 966. 76 22, 232, 766. 57 
26,578,973. 14 20, 434, 749. 21 20,800,573. 25 
28,005,501.99 24,417,660.12 23,672,372.94 

1915 

$22,988,465.04 
19,431,362.52 

311,321, 672.221318,891, 395.861292, 128,527.63 j 42, 419, 827. 56 

· TOTAL ORDINARY RECEIPTS. 

1912 1913 1914 1915 

$52,085,061. 76 $59, 536, 333. 50 $60, 231, 524. 12 $73, 224, 173. 55 
54, 803,682. 82 60, 2tl5, 002. 32 61, 600, 197.16 51,072,898.30 
56,335,353.09 55,682,556.08 56,073,397. 05 ........................ 
56, 054, 411. 33 64, 469, 504. 07 64, 196, 633. 15 ........................... 
56,588,831.93 59,069,393.94 55,515,132.92 .................... 
53, 749, 605. 62 55,821,538.88 53, 152, 435. 89 ...................... 
52, 461, 711. 56 60., 542, 363. 45 53, 977, 886. 39 ....................... 
53, 932, 609. 01 54,803, 419. 47 43,633,857.33 ........................ 
59, 296, 026. 64 56, 720,083. 57 54, 803, 890. 84 ....................... 
53, 3('5, 711.82 53, 452,556. 72 50,488,806.53 ........................ 
58,369, 952. 26 55, 370,363. 84 55,389, 211. 77 ...................... .. ... 
84, 795, 507. 53 88,438,114.00 125,280,727.05 ......................... 

691,778,455.37 724, 111, 229. 84 734,343, 700. 20 124,297,071. 85 

Year. 

1911 .•... ·- ... . .... . 

1912 ......... . ..... . 

1913 ...... .. ....... . 

1914.. . .. .. ......... 

Month. 

!:~!~~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.April ....................................... . 
May ....................................... .. 
June ....................................... . 
July ...........•.............•..•........•... 
August ..................................... . 

~~~~~~-----: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'ovember ............................ · .•...•. 

December .................................. . 

1~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
April •......••...•.........•..•.............. 
May .....••••••....••.••............. : .•..... 
June ....................................... . 

~~~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~b~~~-----::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
No"ember •....•..•.•....•••.•••••........... 
December .................................. . 

~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
June ..••..•...•..••.•....•....•.•....••..... 

~klisi: :~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::::: ~::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~~~-------::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
November .................................. . 
December .•••..••...•.•...•...•.•.•... . ..... 

f.~~Jy.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
¥arch .............................. ______ .. _ 
April ....................................... . 
May ........................................ . 
June ...................................... .. 

~:Wt::::: :·::::: ::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::: 

Duties collected. 

$24,293,336.53 
25,219,082. 29 
30,108,417.99 
23, 65~. 705. 89 
24,073,286.02 
~4,358, 275.26 
23, 4U4, 502.50 
25,952, 466. 21 
24,746,309.77 
25,757,035.40 
24,704,345.15 
24,587,327.35 
24,654,652.30 
26, 537, 528. 23 
30, 408, 561. 39 
26,184,467.;:} 
26, 578, 973. 14 
26,227,138.26 
28, 136, 502. 27 
30,205,331. 96 
27,475,127.85 
30,216,824.02 
25,666,353.25 
24,248,161.30 
29,334,124.09 
27,605, 115.83 
27,457,489.20 
23,693, 966. 76 
20,434,749. 21 
23,668, 598. 63 
27,806,654.54 
30,934,952.44 
26,794,494.25 
30, 138,049.37 
21,173,627.85 
21,510,139.99 
23,528,079.33 
17,609,603.70 
25,927,212.90 
22,232,766.57 
20,800,573. 25 
23,553,447.58 
22, 988, 465. 04 
19, 4311 352, 52 
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This shows that the falling off to customs receipts in Feb
ruary. 1914, ns comp<ued with Febru_r.ry, 1913, was greater than 
the falling off of receipts in August, 1914, as compared with 
August, 1913. 

Much of the rent caus-e of the tToubTecl business condition in 
the country and the hard t}mes prevailing may be found in the · 
following table ~bowing our imports and exports of merchandise ' 
for the years 1912, 1913, and 1914 : 

Imports and exports of merchandi&e, by months. 

Imp om. 

Months. 

Free of duty. Dutiable. Total. Per cent 
or Cree. Domestic. 

Export9. , 
I 

Excess of-

Foreign. Total. Imports. Exports. 

1912-January .................................. . 
February ................................ . 

S.<m, 4~. 225 
70,854,771 
80, 9:39, 2R4 
88,713,339 
84 ·475 4R1 · 
66:698:56'3 
77,110,205 
84,068,025 
i6,523,920 

i 
Sfl31 097, lR-1 S143,5M,480 56.1 $200,042,~67 $2,401,906 $202,446,273 .•••••••••••• $5R,859,865 1 
li3,333,fif\7 134,1RR,438 62.8 196,R16,787 2,007,539 19R,844,321) .•••••••••••• 64,655,888 j 
76,1137,754 157,577,018 51.4 202,491,847 2,919,615 205,411,462 .•••••••••••• 47,814,4.2-i I 
73,fl57, 20 162,571,159 54.6 17!\,159,441 3,140,901 179,300,342 ............. 16,729,183 
~·~·~~ l~·g~b'~ 54.g 1i1,294,137 4,0.'\5,921 175,3M,058 ............. 19,6R2,173 

Marr·h .................................... . 

t~~~:::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• • • : ·' 50.. 133,682,197 4,551,545 138,233,742 ............. 7,202,945 . 

71, 53fi, 53.1 148,666,738 51.9 H6, 166,701 2, 718, &52 14R, R85,355 • • ........... 21R, 617 ' 
June ..................................... . 
July ...................................... . 
August ................................... . 
September ............................... . 

70,fiRR,745 154,756,770 54.4 165,10:1,787 2,741,0R4 167,84-1,871 ............. J;l,O ,101 
68,295,573 144,819,491 62. 196,90 '7ll 2, 769,351 199,67 ,062 ............. 54,85l ,569 1 

Ortober ................................. .. 
November ............................... . 

102,711,717 
89,688,024 
90,051,367 

75,276,269 177,9 7,986 57.7 251,5 7,995 3,045,509 254,633,501 ............. 76,645,518 1 
63,406,874 153,()94,898 58.6 275,077,667 3,1116,524 27R,244,191 ............. l25,l4!l,293 . 
64,044,077 154,095,444 58.4 247,344,417 2,971,390 250,315,807 ............. 96,220,363 1 

Total, 12months ...................... 
1
=992=,3==43='=92=1=l=8=2=5,=729='=l3=4=!=1='=81=8=,0=73='=0=55=l 54.6 2,362,696,056 -36,521,931 2,399,217,993 ............. 581,144,938 : 

December ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

1913--January .................................. . 
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This shows clearly that there has been a constant falling off 
in our balance of trade since the enactment of our present tnriff 
law until now; and since April of this year, for the first time in 
l6 rear , t.lle balance of trade is against us. In October. 1!)13, 
our exports exceeded our imports by $138.912,162. In August, 
1!>14. our imports exceeded our exports by $19.030.382. This ac
counts for the drain of millions of gold from this country to 
Europe as well as for many of our idle factories and workshops. 

'Vhat our people need now is a lessening rather than an add-
1ng to their tax burdens. I am confident that there is no one in 
this Chamber but realizes deep down in his he:ut that witli any 
reasonable economy in Government appropriations there would 
be no necessity for this tax at this time. When the people of 
this countt·y are gin•n the opportunity to right and readjust 
themseh·es and to again adopt a policy of go'\'"ermrieut and legis
lation that will bring about a balance of trade in our favor, and 
under which the exports of our manufactured products will in
crease rather than decrease from month to month, all will be 
well. Then there will be no talk or discus ion of a wat·-tax 
meru ure like this at a time when we are at peace with the whole 
world. [Applause on the Republican side.] No defeMse in rea
son can be made to the "gag" rule under which this bill has 
been brought into the Hou-e and under which it is now being 
considered. Under the rule not a single amendment to the bill 
can even be offered. The introduction ot such an almost un
hea1·d-of rule by t.lle majority on a measure of this kind is a 
Jllain admission that a free discussion of the different items of 
the bilJ is feaced by its authors. The gentleman from Oregon 
.[.Mr. · SINNOTT}. who has preceded me on the floor, explained 
somewhat how cotton bagging and cotton ties were placed on the 
free 11st in the Underwood tariff bill, while in the same bill a 
duty was placed on wheat sncks and 'vool bags, and made 
clear the prominent part free cotton bagging and free cotton ties 
played in the recent senatorial campaign in Alabama. Iu exam
ining this bill I have been unable to <liscover any good reason 
why California wines should be so hea vi1y taxed and Kentucky 
whis17 should escape any additional tax. Doubtless the authors 

of the bill have a reason which has not yet been clearly diSclosed . 
to the Hou e. . 

Toe tax on gasoline provided for in thfs bin will lay a he'avy 
burden of taxation on many families in the Nortbwe t, where 
gasoline is so genern lly u ed in the household and for the opera• 
tion of farm machinet·y. If in an emel'gency and under nn eco
nomical an'd careful a<.lmfnistration of tlle affairs of tbe Gov rn
rnent such a tax as this were actually needed to meet the neces
sary expenses of the Goverument, our people. wbo nre the most 
generous and patriotic peopl"e in all the world, would cbe rfully 
pay it. But when there bns not been shown any rea I uece lty 
for the additional tax at this time and when extravagRnt appro
priations and inefficient management of the Go\'ernment have 
given t'i e to the legi lation before us, it hould be oppo ed by 
every citizen, irrespective of what his party affilintions may be. 
I trust that an arou ed public will bring its influence to bear 
to defeal this unnece ary legislation as it a sisted in the defeat 
of the indefensible approprintions that were proposed in the 
river and hH rt·or oill. [.ApplatJse on the llepublican ide.J 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman has 
expired. 

Mr. Ul\"'DERWOOD. Mr. Speaker; I yield to the gentleman 
from Ohio [:\fr. CRosSER]. 

1\Ir. CROSSER. Mr. Speaker, because of the great war now 
raging in Europe the amount of goods imported into this couu
try is much less than usual, and, consequently, the amount of 
money which is collected as duties on good shipped into this 
country is ,·ery mu<'h less than usual. The receipts of the v
erument are, therefore. not sufficient to pay the expen e . Ou 
account of this fact the President has recommended to Con
gress the pas :-~ge of a war-tnx law, which will provide an 
nmount of money sufficient to make up the shortage in rec<'ipts 
which has been <'aused by the decrease ln importations. 

It is not a pleasant task at any time to levy taxe such as 
are proposed by the pending bfll. Nevertheles , if such a tnx be 
necessary in order to provide money to carry on the Government, 
then cvecy: courageous, broad-min~ed .Uembe1' f this Hou e, of 
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WbUteYer party, SbO.U]d SUpport" fue .bil], and eYel'y person WhO 
has the country's best interest at heart will approve the action 
of the House in pas ing such a law. 

I say that it is upfortunate that it hns become necessary on 
account of the gTeat European war to puss a war-tnx bill. How
ever, though we are not at war with any other nation of the 
WOl'ld, yet the wnr that is now ra.ging in Europe is so great in 
its proportion that it bas seriously affected the trade of this 
and e,·ery ot. et· country in the world, because ships of com
merce dare not sail the seas. 

Ye , it is nnfortunate that bl'Cause of war in ~mother part 
of the world we must · pass this emergency war tax, but how 
much worse. bow much more unfortunate it would be if we 
were compelled to le'--y a wnr tax because of a war in which 
this country itRelf were engn!!ed. 

The fnct that this great Nation is at pence with aU the world 
and is free from strife is something for which every citizen 
o'f thls country should rejoice and be thankful. And yet if 
some of the so-called lenders of the opposition party could have 
hud their wr: y dnring the last yenr thig country wonld no doubt 
be embroiled in one of the bloodiest :md most disastrous wars 
in its history. When the present adm;nistratlon cnrue into 
power it found the so-called l\fexican problem on its h:mds. A 
state o! revolution existed through-out all of Mexico. President 
.Madero, of l\fe:xico, hnd been murdered. and Gen. Huerta at 
once set himself up as dictator. The UnHed States Govern
ment. with President Wilson :1t its head, refused to recognize 
Huerta ns President of the Republic of l\Iexico. We declarerl 
that a Government which bad secured i t power by murder 
would u-ot be recognizerl as n GoYernment by the United States. 

J.""or t:nk;ng tblli stnnd Presjdent Wilson, Secretary Bryan, 
and tho e of us in Congress who suppot-ted this policy were 
severely denounced nnd sneered nt by those whose ch;ef con
cern is to place themselYe in power. regardless: of how well 
tlle pa1-ty in power may be conducting the affairs of the Gov
t>rnmf'nt. 

Time and· time again onr policy fn regard to Mexico was 
se•erely c-riticized l)y ·some of the leaders, not the rank and file, 
of the Republ~can Party. and referred to contemptuously as a 
policy of "watchful waiting." Let me> say, sir. that the Ameri· 
can people are now very. very than1.-rful thnt we did have a poi
icy of ··watchful waiting." 

To-clay 10.000.000 of men in foreign lands have been placed 
again::o:t each other for mutual slaughter. The modern guns 
and instruments of warfare are preYing th~r awful power to 
slaughter human beings anu destroy property. 

Throughout Europe to-dny there is misery and desolation. 
Hunur d.· or· thousands ha...-e already been slain, and hundreds 
of tbousanrls more hn...-e been far worse than killed-they bavd 
been horribly maimed and mangled. Young men who lli1d their 
whole lil"es before them, who were the pride and joy of their 
pnrent . and who were l'ooked to by tbe·r aged fathers ancl 
mother as their sole support in old nge, bare either given up 
thelr li•es or have been made absolutely belple s. Men who a 
little whi le ago were strong and rugged and cheerful will soon 
be wnndering about unable to enrn n living. Some will be 
hobbling about on wooden stilts; others will have empty slee>es 
hanging by their sides. Beuutiful cities have been laid wuste, 
homes have been desttroyed. and many. many of the people who 
are not actually on the battle field nre w::mdering about ou the 
highways without a home of any kind to shelter them. Little 
children are nsk·ng piteously about the return home of their 
f:tther . and sad-eyed, tender mothers have not the heart to tell 
them the truth. 

All this becnnse the stntesmen of Europe listened to the jin
goe . All thh~ becnuse the beads of European Governments gavP 
heed to the silly talk nbout nation::tl honor. 

It is only a few short month ago that President Wilson a nd 
Congres ruen who supported him were sneE>red at and jibed. not 
only by the interests nnd party advantage seekers in this eouu. 
try. but nlRo by the press and public men of the nations now nt 
war in Europe. But the Government of the United States for· 
tr.nately conld not be stnmpeded and rushed into a war wilb 
M~xieo, a wnr wh ich would have h<1d more serious results tht:.t t 
ronny people Sllpposed. nncl to-uay ours is one of the few natiou"i 
of the world which is enjoying peace an~ comfort. 

.And yet many of the people in this country hare the·r sot·· 
rc•w bec;mse of the European war. Sons and brothers of many 
ot our people haYe nlready fallen on the battle fields of Europ?.. 
F~tthers and mothers of runny of our people ha>e been maile 
penniless and Hre suffering terrible hardship. As: a .Nation, how
en'r, we are :lt peace with all the world. 

Mr. Speaker. it is well to consider for a moment why thi is 
so. It is becnuse the Go,·ernment of the United States is a 
Government of the people. The people of any country seldoill 

make war. although it is they who must fight the battles whPn 
war is begun. In this country public officials are supposed w 
represent the will of the people. So far as a public senant car·· 
ries the will of the people into effect, jm~t so far is he n renl'y 
Rucce!':sful official. In the years past we have had Pt·es'rlP"'lts 
and Congresses who would engage us in war with little provo
cation, and there were always some who ~ympathizeu wiLll that 
idea, bnt the great majority of ~e people never willingly entered 
upon a war without complete just ~ fication. 

Almost every person in the United States is thnnkful to-dny 
that we are not engaged in war. The President and Congre"s 
ha,·e done the will of the people in keeping ont of war. :md the 
people nre showing" unbounded confidence in. those who have thua 
been true to their trust. 

:Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield to the gen
tleman from Pennsyh·ania [:\Ir. FARR). 

Mr. FARR. lllr. Speaker, I shall oppose this mensme because 
I belieYe it to be unnece~ ary and an additional hardship to 
mnn:r a fready oppressed by the injurious effects of the Under
woou tariff' law. 

The grent, vital. material brend-and-butter issue before the 
American people is the tariff' question as comprehended in the 
slogan, " 1\lade in America." 

The Underwood low-tariff measure bas been disastrous from 
its very beginning. It bas demorali zed industry and trade and 
slL'lttered confidence. It bns not onlv incJ:ea ed the co t ot 
lidng but has deprh·ed e\·eral millions of wage earners from 
opportunities to earn any li~ing. 

'l.he Unuer wood bill bus forced a drain upon our gold th:lt. • 
necessitates the remarkable pooling proposition of bankers to. 
raise $10&.000.000 in gold to pay debts and help our c1·euH in 
distracted Europe. Instead of curtailing expenses and deferrin"' 
expenditures upon projects that can be postponed. it is provosed 
to pass an emergency me;Jsnre to take from tbe pockets of the 
people in times of pence $100.000,000 to mn ke np for the losses 
fn reTenue that month by month has resulted from the made
in-Europe articles that hu¥e been placed on the free list and· 
shipped here to displace American lnbor. 

Instead of giving a bal<1nc-e of trade in our favor o! three to, 
five hundred million d,?llnrs a year to protect onr gold supply, i t 
has turned trarle agnrnst us for goods runde in Rurope to the 
stnrtling extent of about two hunrtred and forty million a ye:u:. 
The war abroad is not responsible for tbis dis; trous showing. 
Free-trade legislation is simply repeating its history. · 

The lowered duty on sugnr wns a serious blf.w to the naar 
indu tTy, cane ann beet, throwing out of employment thou
sand of men ~md dPstroying millions of dollars of im·estmeuts-. 
It has lessened the home product by nearly 150 000 tons, strength
ened the monopoly o! the refiners. and ndrled 2 to 3 cents a 
pound to the price to the consumer. and luts alre11dv cost the 
GoYernment twelYe and a half million dollurs in revenue. 

Eigh,t million fewer sheep in the Un.Hed States is the· result 
of the agitation for free wool and the removal of the duty. with 
con...~quent great los~es to that industry nnd lo..,s of employ
ment to textile workers because of increased iwportntions of. 
woolen goods. This unwise legislation has deprived the Gov
ernment of nearly twenty mi11ions in reYenue. It h:ls not re
duced cost of wearing apparel, but has displaced thonsnnds of 
wage earners and has ~ dded to the cost of meat by Ies ening 
the snpply of lamb and mutton. 

The increa ed freight and pa enger rates demimded bv the 
railroads bec<.mse of the lnrge decrease in bnsine:;;s and im
[l:Jirment of eurnin~s the Unrlerwocd bill has cau ed to that 
great industry making nnd employing force will be another 
bnrden upon tbe people that should cause us to hesitate before 
pn. sing this me::Jsure. 

Senator BURTON's successful effort in forcing the Demoerats 
to agree to a reduction of fourteen millions of dolL'lrs in. the 
rivers and hnrbors bill shows what can be done. Reduce ex
Ilenditures. That is the way to make unnec~ . <lrY n war tax 
on the people in time of peace. Other expenditures ~hould 
be deferred. and not burden the people with an additlonnl tax: 
of one hnnured millions in a period of lliudship ewt the Xatiou. 
is now pn8sing through. It is the duty of the l\atiou as well 
ns an individual to economize in expenditures when tbe in
come is falling off. The present Congress ba s spent millions 
more than the previous Congress. yet it purpose to tnke an
other hm1 rlrerl millions in an ernenrency tnx from the pt>ople. 

Mr. KELLY of Pennsylv:mia. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the 
gentleman from Pennsyh·nnia Pir. VARE] . 

!Hr. ''AilE. .Mr. RtJeaker, n great deal bas been said on the 
floor to-d:J y concerning the fa.ilure of the Underwood tariff bill. 
I do not understand wh:r so rum::b stress is taid on that. because 
it is no new thing for a Democratic tnriff' l:t\Y to be a f<tilme. 
[Langhte1· and applause on. the Republican side.] 
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~It·. SpeHker. it is my intention to vote against this w.ar tax 

bi II be<'H use I mu opposed to a system whereby the people in 
my di8trict H re to be forced to pay for Democratic improvidence, 
extravagance, and finaucial mismanagement. 

Tlle tariff for revenue only wllich the Democratic Pa1:ty put 
into effect in October. 1913. is now admitted to be a failure. 
Under the guise of making up re,·enue lost by reason of the war, 
tlle Democratic Pa rty is in reality trying to cover up the failure 
of the new tariff law to raise the revenue which it was expected 
from it. 

oming into power under an absolute pledge of ~trict economy, 
tile Democratic Party has been wholly heedless in its extrava
gance. If the tariff for revenue only had not been enacted. the 
Tre<Jsury would not now be depleted. If the Democratic Party 
had been economical, there would be no necessity of raising 
$100.000,000. Unfortunately. however, there has been no at
tempt at economy. and none of the policies of the Democratic 
Party fias been designed to build up. The river and harbor bill 
was framed with a view to satisfying preferences and prejudices 
an<l not with any idea of the national importance of the rivers . 
im·oh·ed. As a result, the entire bill has been discarded. The 
Delaware Rh·er. which should have had more than $1.000.000 
for continuing work. now mu t go without any appropriation 
for such work because of the Democratic folly and mismanage
ment. 

Why should the people of the counh·y be taxed to pay the bill 
of the Democ·ratic Party? Why should the people be compelled 
to p:~y additional taxes when the party in power, by the exercise 
of a little economy and the exercise of a little judgment in 
tu riff rna king, could hn ve con8erved the revenues of the coun
try'? It is all very well to say that the European war brought 
about this condition in the Treasury~ but the fact is that the 
ren~nnes had fallen off to an alarming degree long before the 
war began. Later on I will cite figures in proof of this state
ment. 

It is significant. however, thnt the revenues of the country 
have always fallel! into an alar·mit;Ig condition after the en · 
actment of theo::e so-cH lied tariffs for revenue only. After the 
pHssage of such measures four Presidents of the United States 
ha ,.e been compelled to n ppeal to Congress for more revenues. 

In his message to Congress in September, 1837, after the 
"sliding-scale act'' had failed to properly finance the Govern
ment. President Van Buren said: 

I deeply regret that events ha,·e occurred which require me to ask 
your <'onsideration of such serious topics. I could bave wished that 
in making my fit•st communication to the assembled Representatives of 
my country I had nothing to dwell upon but the history of bet· un
alloyed pt·osppr·ity. Since it is otber\\<ise, we can only fE>el more deeply 
the t·esponsibtuty of the respective trusts tbat have been confided to 
us, and under the prf's~ure of difficnlties tmite in invoking the guidance 
and aid of the Supreme Rulet· of Nations and in laboring with zealous 
resolution to over<'ome the difficulties by which we are environed. 

Pl'esjdent Buchanan. in his message to Congress nine months 
after the passnge of the "progressiYe free-trade act," snid: 

The earth has yielded her fruits abundantly and has bountifully re
warded thf' toil or the husbandman. Our grf'at staples have com· 
manded high prices. and up tUI within a brief pPriod our manufacturing, 
mlneJ•al, and mechanical occupations have largely partaken of the gen
eral prosperity. We have posse sed all the elements of material wealth 
In rich abundance, and yE>t, notwithstanding all these advantag-es, our 
country in .ts monetary interests is at the present moment in a de
plo.rable condition. 

·In calling Congress together in special se sion. four months 
from the time of his innuguration. the ·• tariff for re,enue only' ' 
having failed to maintain the Government, President Cleve
land said: 

The distrust and apprehension concerning the financial situation 
which pE>rvade all business cJrclPs bave alrPady caused great loss and 
dnma~e to onr people and tbt·eaten to cripple our .merchants, stop the 
wheels of manufacture. bring dlstre~s and privahon to our farmers, 
and withhold from our worldngmen the wage of labor. 

President Wilson. in his message September 4, 1914, said: 
·Gentlemen of Congress, I come to you to-day to discharge a duty 

which I wish with all my heart I had been spared, but It Is a duty 
which Is very clear, therefore I perform it without hesitation or 
apology. I come to ask very earnestly that an additional revenue be 
provided for tbe Government. During the month of August there was, 
as compared with the corresponding month of last yeat·, a falling off 
of $10.629,538 in revP.nuE:'s collected from customs. A continuation of 
this dec1·easE:' In thE> same proportion throughout the em-rent fiscal yE>at· 
would probably mean a loss of customs revenues of from sixty to one 
hundt·ed millions. 

And we ouoobt not to borrow. We ought to resort to taxation, bow
ever we may rE>gret the necessity of putting additional temporary bur
dens on onr people. I respectfully urge that an additional revenue of 
$100,000,000 be raised through lnterna~ taxes devised in yom· wisdom 
to meet the emergency. 
, 'l'he argument of President Wilson is not tenable. Imports 

to the United States under the operations of the present law 
for 10 months ending July 31 increased $102.478,621, according 
to a table of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. In 
the same. period, as shown by figures from the same source, 

duties paid on imports decreased $30.770,070, which is more 
than 30 per cent of the deficiency which the administration, 
preparing to levy special taxes, attributes to the European war. 

A gain in imports was to be expected under the lower ()uties 
imposed by the Underwood bill, but it must come as a shock 
to those who framed the law that revenue bas decren ed to 
such a point where extra taxation is necessary. 

Had a deficiency occurred under duties such as were leYied 
by the Payne-Aldrich bill, we would have the satisfaction of 
having produced in our mills, with American labor, a large 
part of the manufactures accounted for in the increase of more 
than $100,000,000 in imports. As the matter stand , however, 
we have not made the goods, our working people do not get the 
wages, and we are more than $30,000,000 short in revenue, 
which is now to be made up by the further taxation of our 
people. This is unjustly charged to the war account. 

The attempt to blame the decreases in revenue solely upon 
tile war is shown up in its true light by the customs figures of 
Philadelphia. 

At the port of Philadelphia the duties collected in August, 
1913, amounted to $2.167.000 as against $1,208.000 for last 
month, a decrease of $!>59,000. If the theory of those who would 
blame the wHr is sound, then there must have been an un
precedented decrease in the imports received. The figures show, 
however, that $6.923,000 worth of goods entered at Philadelphi::t. 
last month and $7,u.,....~.ooo in August of 1913, a difference of only 
$122,000. Thus, under the Underwood tariff law, there was in 
one month a decrease in imports of only $122.000, while the 
decrease in duties collected reached the figure of $900,000. 

The consequences of the tariff for revenue only policy were 
plainly in evidence before the European war began, and it will 
not be possible for the Democrats to ath·ibute conditions to the 
European disturbances. 

If the United States bad been squarely upon a protectionist 
basis at the time of the European war it would have been in a 
better position to meet the shock of the situation. Mills would 
have still been running full time. Tl::ere would have been em, 
ployment for eYerybody and there would have been no con· 
vulsion of cnpital and labor. The country would bnve been 
able to meet the emergency much more boldly and effectively. 
Whenever the tariff i sue has been presented quarely to the 
American people they have voted overwhelmingly for protection, 
but due to the split in the Republican Party in 1!>12. although a 
large majority voted for protection, a plurality elected Wil on 
and gave the excuse for the. abandonment of the protective prin
ciple. It is for this error that the country is paying the price 
to-day. and the effort to confuse the situation by attributing the 
disasters to the European war will not be effective with any 
thoughtful person. 

Even though it were not the acts and omjssions of the Demo
cratic Party which had brought about the conditions which this 
war tax is designed to meet, I would oppose the program. be
cause it is as unscientific as the rest of the Democratic policies. 

This bill is as haphazard as the tariff bill, and based on the 
same bit-or-miss policy. Just as the Democratic Party failed 
to guess what the tariff for revenue only would do. it may fail 
to guess what the war will do. And all this gues ing falls 
bea.vily upon the people who pay the bill. 

What does the administration know about tlle need of addi
tional revenue? How can it say that $100.000.000 will be 
needed in the future? This bill is pure guesswork. The im
ports in August decreased, but no one can say what will happen 
in October or November or December. No man can tell whether 
the decrease in revenue for the fiscal year will be $25.000,000 
or $150,000,000. 

We could figure it out on the basis of decreases in revenue 
prior to the European war, but the Democratic Party preferred 
to ignore these decreases and regard merely the Europe~m war 
results. If this tax has been figured out solely on the basis 
of what has happened in one month of war, why should an 
estimate of lo ses ·be made for a -whole year? What authority 
has the Democratic Party to say that this war will last a year? 

It is impossible to consider the question of Democratic legisla
tion without analyzing the Democr::~tic policy as it is declared 
in acts and achievements rather than in promises. Since the 
beginning the Democrats have declared them elves to be the 
foes of what they called special privilege. They maintained, 
on the one hand, that conferrinoo privileges on favored indi
\iduals or corporations was a crime again t the general welfare, 
and on the other they averred that whether or not it \Yas 
vicious or beneficial it was morally wrong to use the law-making 
power to such end and purpose. 

It will be conceded that special privilege is as great an evil 
as the Democrats have declared it to be. It is a great evil to · 
give to one at the expense of another through the medium of · 

J 
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a statute. But special prh·llege cnn· work two wAys. It is as 
bnd theoretically ~o to frawe statuteS th11t those specially 
hated or fenred shall :·eceiYe punishment as that those favoretl 
or JoYed shnll re0eh·e pridiPges. 

The handing out of puni. hment by the SHme methorl -stifles 
indu tTial acti dty. reduces the m€'11sure of pro~erity. nnd there 
is no quegtion of f11ir or unfair di\·i~ion of the profits. for the 
simple reason th:lt there are no profits. There is only stagna
tion, unem1'loyrnent, and taxes-always taxes and more btxes. 

'.fhe further the inYestigation into recent legislation is car
ried the plai net· it becomes tlla t the Ia w·ma king power of the 
Nation h~ s been penerted. that statutes hnYe been enacted to 
the end that political enemies might be punished. The aim of 
the tariff law \\as to hurt those who had succeeded. Rates 
were delicately adjusted so that they would do the most hnrw 
to the hnted corpor<ltions. and the degree of the hate can be 
determined by a gltmce at the rate. No consideration ''as gi>eu · 
to the prosperity of the country. and any indu try which h11d 
shown a disposition to grow to large proportions W<IS to llitYe 
its nctiYities reduced and profits impaired as a punishment foi 
its succ-ess. 

Now. we find. that this system of tariff mnking is a complete 
fnilure. Industries haYe been injure:] and workingmen thrown 
t>ut of \\OJ'k. Itevenues h:we fallen off and adYantage has com£ 
to nobody. The remedy proposed is to tax the people to make 
up a prospe<'ti\·e deficiency of the Treasury, without knowin& 
what thnt dt"ficiency is going to be. . 

Tlle Democratic Party rn·omised to reduce the high cost of 
liYing. and tlle re ult hHs l>een an increase in the cost of lidng. 
'l'bc Democratic Party promised to end special privileges. and 
tlle result was constant legislation to destroy industry and 
employment nnd lower wages. The Democratic Party promised 
an ern of economy. and the result has been a period of unpar
alleled e:xtr:wagance. The financial management of the Gov
ernw ut hns L>een bungled and the people of the country are now 
to be forced to pay the bill. 

Iu estilunting tbe needs of the Treasury at $100.000.COO. with
out knowing nnytlling about what will be actually needed. the 
Democrats are deliherlltely. making the country sw<lllow ex
tra n1gance. This tax will bear upon the smull storekeepers 
and the consumers; upon men and women who can ill afford 
to pny additional nnd unnecessary tnxes. which could be 
a>oi1le:l bY the exercise of the most ordinary economies. I 
wnnt to Yoiee my protest agninst this iniquitous oppression ot 
the people \\ho had been promjsed an economical ndministra
tion. nnd \\ho Hre now being asked to pay for blundering legis
lation and unprecedented extravagance. [Applause on the Re
publicnn side. 1 

1\Ir. H.d WLEY. I can find no justification for laying upon 
our pe011le nt this time the great burden of this war tax o1 
, 100.000.000 when we are ut peace with all the world. An ef
fecth'e nnd economical administration of the revenues of the 
Go>ernment would have reduced the deficit to a much smaller 
sum. aud that should be made up by no war tax but by a re
Yision of the tariff on a basis of moderate protection to agricul
tural and competith·e manufactured products, thereby restOiing 
the mnrl,ets to our producers, employment to labor, and pros
perity of the country. 

Mr. KELLY of PennsylYania. ~Ir. Speaker, I yield to the 
gentleman from IdHho [:\Jr .. SMITH]. 

Mr. S:\liTH of Idaho. 1\Ir. Spenker. I regret that I can not 
concur in the recommendation of the President thnt the reYenue 
bill under f'onsidera tion should be enacted. It proposes to tax 
the industries of the country to rnal~e up the deficiencies in the 
customs dnties. There appears to me to be no immediate neces· 
sity or justific<ltion fot· le,-ying additionnl taxes upon the people. 
wiJo are already oYerburdeued. when there are other :md better 
ways to meet the embarrassing situation which confronts the 
GoYernment. 

Why would it not be wiser to curtail our appropriations for 
a year to the extent of $100.000.000? When a wi e man is (!on
fro11ted \\itb a . reduction of his income be practices economy, 
and why should the Government not do the same thing. instead 
of imposing further taxes? 

Would it not be wiser to offer for sale the Panama bonds 
still unis ued, or a portion of them. and bring from hiding 
m1llions of dollars withdrnwn from circulntion. the bonds to be 
paid when the customs receipts again become normal? 

Why not restore to the dutiable list wool, sugar. and a few 
.other .articles. which would doubtless bring ample revenue to 
meet the deficiency and thus aYoid levying a tax as proposed, 
which should only be considered in a time of war? 

When the Government is operating under a protectiYe tnriff 
system we haYe a snrrins in the Treasury instead of a deficit. 
In addition, we are then selling abroad more than we buy, home 

industries nre bui1t up, labor is employed, and the people gen
ernlly are prosperous. 

EYery thinking man mnst recognize that the bnsine s condi
tions of the country and the 1ot of tlle wage eurner are far .less 
s:ltisfnetory thHn at the clo e of the h1, t Hdrniuistrn tion 18 
months ago. Since the enactment of the Democrntic tnriff bill 
it is a deplorable fact that many manufnf'tnrers in the country 
hnYe cm1:ailed production becnnse of n le sening Qf de:n:1nd for 
their products. which hns resulted in the discharge of hnudreus 
of th:m ands of emplo;rees. while some ha ,.e closed down en
tirely to await sufficient orders to warrant resumption. and 
their employees have sought work elsewhere, generally without 
success. 

But few. if any, merchants, profes. ionnl men. fnrmers, or 
wage earners are as well off as one year ago, and there is not 
much hope for more prosperous times in tile immediate fuhtre 
under e:xi~ting conditions. . 

As intelligent beings it is natural thnt we should inquire into 
the cause of these ad,·erse C'onditiom, and correct them. 

Is it not a historicnl fnct that wbene,·er the Democratic 
Pnrty bas enacted a ren•uue tnt'ifl' depressed bnsinP.s cnncti
tions ha,·e followed? Whnt other result could be exp~l'ted 
\Yben tbe home market for the products of the American mnnu
facturer and fnrUJer is surrendered to the foreign importer, 
and we buy abroad many things which we can produce and thus 
keep our money in our own country? 

The Wilson revenue tariff law of 1Sfl4, enacted hy a Demo
crntic Congress. not only resulted in a long siege of slnckened 
bn~iness and un~mplorruent. hut our revenues were reduced to 
snch :m extent that a bond i sue W<lS nece~sary in orrtPr to t·:•ise 
money to pay tlle expenses of the Government. nnd $1G2.000.000 
wns borrowed nt 4 per cent interest. Gnder tlle sn<'eee<liug 
Hepublic:m ndministration the ct·edit of the Go\'ei'llmeut had 
been so improYert that the Spanish-AmericHn War bonds of 1 ~og 
were floated M 3 per rent and the Panama Canal bonds a few 
yen rs Inter n t 2 per CPnt. 

The Democrnts are again in power and we are again con
frouted by a defiMt in our reYem1es, due. in pnrt. it is true. to a 
curtailment of imports on account of the European war, but 
largely because of the grent fnlling off during this year of our 
re,·enues from customs duties as a re ·ult of the operation of the 
Underwood tariff law plueiug mauy articles on the tree list 
and a rndicnl reduction of the dutv on other nrticles. Because 
of this partisan legislHtion the American people mu ·t now sub
mit to a mo~t arbitrary nnd unnecessary tax, which is soon to 
be forced upon the busine. s interests of the cotmtry. whieh be
cause of a gradunl reduction in the commercial actidties of the 
country during the lnst 18 months can not bear additional bur
dens without embarrassment. 

The Democratic tnriff lw:1 has resulted in grent dama,~re to the 
business Rnd ngricnltnral interests of my StHte. but the beet
sugar indnl'try hns suffered irreparably nnd will be foreed out of 
ex.iRtence if the tariff is finally reuuwecl. as pl·o,·ided for in the 
recent tariff law. Tbe farmers will not raise tlle bePts if the 
price to them is recluced. and the sngnr lllimufactnrers there 
can not compPte with the foreign manufacturers without reduc
ing the cost of production. A slight reduction hits already been 
ronde in the price for raw mnterial and in wnges, mul a large 
reduction in di\·idends to the stockholders, becnnse of the reduc
tion of the duty provided for, and yet the price to the consumer 
is higher than for years. 

The lumber industry, the stock-raising industry, and the lend
mining industry, all of which are import.'lnt factors in the pros
perity of our people, nre t·etrograding bec;1 use of the dl turbed 
business condiUons due to tt ~ baneful effectS of the abandon
ment of the protecti>e-tririff policy of the Republic:m Party, 
under which this country has always prospered. [Applause on 
the Republican side. 1 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Illinois [~1r. GRAHAM]. 

1\Ir. GRAHA.)J of Illinois. 1\Ir. Speaker. most of us would, I 
think, be glad if we could avoid the necessity of passing this bill, 
but its necessity arises out of couditions far beyond our control. 
'The dreadful war now r::tging in Europe .. whieh is wiping ont 
myrinds of lh'es and, like a great conflagration, destroying 
billions of dollars' worth of property, is seriously affe~ting 
every ciYilized country in the world. ours included. It will 
cause people to suffer the pangs of hunger in some conntl·ies 
because tbey can not have the food, while the people in other 
countries will go bankrupt because thf'y can not sell them the 
food products they have to spare. It will drnin working capital 
from eYery portion of ciYilizatlon to invest in ways and means 
for destroying human life. 

The world is far Sllllll1er than it used to be in a certnin 
sense. Places that a generation ago were comparatively-remote 
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. an,rl diffieult _of acq~s!;l are now linked together. Steam and elec: 
tri ·ity. the great orean cables, and the wireless system of teleg
rnvhy have !Jrought the ends of the earth together and have 
UHidE> neighbors out of distant nntions. 

Ench one bas learned to utilize the products of the others 
and to take adYantage of them to such extent that the nations 
uow constitute a kind of plexus, or web, so that a serious dis
turbance to any of the great industrial nations results in a COlTe
svonding industrial distu,rbance in the others. . 

The preEent cataclysm in voh:es not one, but seven of the 
gre:::it nations of the earth . with fair prospects of involving 
others. Populatio s aggregating 450,000 000 are involved 
directly ·and oyer 500.ooo;ooo more are involved indirectly 
through colonies or subject races, almost two-thirds of all the 
iuhallitants of the earth. 

The whole machinery of the ~.orld's commerce is thrown out 
of gear. It is impossible that the effect would not be seriously 
felt. Our commercial relations with the nations involved were 
peculiarly close, and the effect on us is, of course, manifest. 

In the deYelopment of the worid.'s commerce, the high seas 
had been coyered with fleets of merchant ships, busy carrying 
food and wares ffOI;Jl country to cOniJ.try, .so that the greatest 
danger to n<n·.igation at·ose from the collision of ship with ship. 
The seas were not big enough for _safety. . . 

But when war showed ·its .horrid front. the ships that were 
abroa·d som~ht havens of refuge, a"'d those in the harbors re-
mained there. Commerce · pructically ceased. . 

A large part of our Fede'ral revenue is deriYed from taxes 
collected from imports bi·ou.ghf in through the customhouses or 
the country. But under existing conditions there will be, of 
cour e, a great falling off in imports and a consequent fa1ling 
off in ren~nue. 

The e are indisputable facts, and facts are stubborn things. 
Whnt shall we do 'under these circumstances? How shall the 

situation be met? True, there is no immediate stress. The 
Treasury is f11r from empt.y, and if we ha·d assurance that the 
exigency confronting .us would be brief, there were little need 
to take any action. But there is no such assurance. Indeed. to 
OI:dinary fore igbt. the prospect is the other way; it points to a 
se-mewllat prolonged struggle. with the probability that yet other 
nations will become involYed. Under such circumstances we 
can not afford to take any risks. We must not be found like 
the fooli h- ,-irgins. We must procure oil for our lamps and 
kee11 them tt·immed. 

Indeed, under the conditions existing at this time, it is 
peculiarly necess:u·y that the Federal Treasury be maintained 
in a perfectly sound condition. 

.Among the thino-s which the European conflict will compel us 
·to consider is the large amount of indebtedness we owe in 
Europe, which we will . no doubt, be called upon to pay on 
mnturity. New York City is preparing to meet such a demand 
for ~100.000.000 at an early day, and this is only typical of many 
other ca es. To run the risk of an empty Federal Treasury at a 
' time when our working capital is so likely to be depleted were 
·worse than folly, it _were madness. 

We are criticized by our Republican friends for levying a 
war tax in time of peace. Of course we know, as everyone 
kLows, that our Revubli_can brethren would like to convince the 
country that our way is the wrong way. Their teeth have long 
been watering for the flesh pots . . We know that, and the 
country know it. But every thinking man a)so knows that the 
present disturbance in the industrial life of the country, result
ing from t.his worst of wars, is greater than the disturbance 
caused by ou1· little war with Spain 16 years ago. 

Depen~lent as we ate on Europe for many of the ingredients 
which enter into ·our manufactured products and without which 
we can mnke little headway in many lines, such as dyestuffs, 
alkalies, potash. tin in its various forms. and many other things. 
with far the greater part of the ciyjlized world in despei·ate 
deadly ~t'rife. with so m~my of our industrial and financial inter
ests bound up with thE-irs, with a large portion of our ordinary 
Te\enues cut off by the war, the need for action is so apparent 
that we hould forget small politics and see only that larger. 
patrio tism befitting l\Ieinbers of the American Congress. 

Gentlemen seek to place the blame for the falling off in 
· reveuue on the present tariff, and, harking back to the Payne 
law. in ist th'at it would furnish sufficient revenue if it were now 
in force. 

Our stand-pat protectionist friends. who lose no chance to 
lament the extinction of the Payne tariff law. think, or pretend 
to thiuk. thnt if it were now in force it would produce plenty 
of t:eYenue. It is pathetic, the superstitious faith they have in 
a protecth·e tmiff. It can produce a given t·esult to-day, 
then, presto! change, m~d it pr_oduces the very opposite result to
morro·~: The ,·ery p\.n·pose of it was to keep foreign-made ~oods 

out, ·but when we need more revenue, tn· spite of a·n danger ot 
capture on the high seas, it would bring them in. ItE\ tre
mendous capacity for pt•oducinf, diametrically opposite results 
is illustrated almost as well in the current number-September 
25-of what might be called the official journal of protection, 
the American Economist, as it is in the speeches of protec
tionists on this floor. I quote : 

The whole aniline-dye trade, although unll!nc dyes were the dis· 
covery of an Englishman, bas fallen into the hands of Germany simply 
because of the policy of free imports, which allowed the prodm:t of 
cheap German labor to replace that of the better-paid Bt·itlsh work· 
Ingman. 

Think of it! Oh, ye gods! The cheap labor of protected Ger
many taking the work away' from the better-paid labor of fl'ee
trade EngJand. But in the next issue, or possibly somewbe;:e 
else in this issue, of this organ-or, rather, oracle--<>f protec~ 
tion, we will be told about the high wages }}aid under protec
tion and the low wages paid where that fetish is not wor biped. 

The Payne tariff law could not produce the necessary re,,enuc 
under existing conditions any more than the pre. ent one can. 
Such a claim is preposterous. How could we o-et a revenue 
from imports that were not impo1·ted? What difference to the 
revenue whether the tariff was 1 per cent or :100 per· cent on. 
goods that never came? Would a high tariff on the good' em·· 
ried enable the ship that carried them to successfully evade the 
enemy's cruisers? . · . 

The ge!...tleman from Alabama estimates tbnt the falling off iQ 
revenue from customhou e taxes during the next .Year will 
amount to about $125,000,000. It is claimed that this is too high 
an estimate, as shown by the imports for last montb-August-:
whicb fell only about $8,000.000 below the t·eceipts for Augu t1 

1913. But last mouth does not furnish a fair test. 
War was d~clared by Germany on the 1st . day of Auaust. 

But many ships were then on th~ way with cargoes. and, no 
doubt. most of them reached their destinution. Then, ng;tin, 
England did not decla re war till the 5th, and it wns her en
trance into the quarrel which did most to interfere with ocean 
commerce. And, again, it tonk all the belligerents somf time 
to get their ships of war in action, so as to sweep the seus of 
merchantmen, so that the actual falling off in reYeuue foF 
.August does not mark the fair average lo s for sub equent 
months. There is another reason for the slight loss in August 
which must not be overlooked. Many importe1·s allow the Im
ported goods to remain for some time in the GoYernmE:'nt or 
bonded warehouses at Boston, 1'\ew York, Philadelphia. and 
other ports. The duty is not paid on these goods while they 
remain in the warehoune; it is only paid when they are taken 
out. 

Thus the duty was paid in .August on many goods imported 
long before, and the receipts for that month made larger thnn 
the actual imports justified. 

The conditions which confront us are extraordinary. The 
world bas never before witnessed anything like them. Great 
world responsibility may be thrown upon us at any moment. 
The industrial or financial exigencies of the situation may at 
any moment throw grave· national responsibilties upon the 
Government. · 

We should be able to meet any of these with a full ·purse. 
We are well able to pay this additionnl tax. We hope not 
to have to pay it very long; but whether we do or not, we 
should act in time and place the Nation' Treasury and the 
Nation's credit above all questions of fear or doubt. 

[Mr. GOLDFOGLE addressed the House. See Appendix.] 

Ur. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from Texas [Mr. HARDY] . -

Mr. HARDY. Mr. Speaker. it seems to me that it comes with 
peculiarly bad grace from such a standpatter as my friend from 
Kansns [Mr. CAMPBELL] to be complaining of this measure on 
the ground that it imposes a bnrden of $1 per capita on the 
poor man of this country, or $5 to each family. Especially 
does that complaint come with bad grace from that side. who 
baYe for the 50 ye.'lrs of their practically continued power bE>en 
delighted to lay heavy burdens on the great mas es of the peo
ple by their exorbitant tariff taxes. Bnt I wish to call atten
tion to the fact that this measure does not tax in any sensible 
degree the great masses of the people. · · 

This bill calls for a tax on beer, raising $32.500.000. I know 
that some of the poor people u e beer, ·but it is classed as n 

.luxury, and is an unnece ary expenditure. Six milli~m dollars 
is rai ·ed from a ta."\:: on wjne and $20.000.000 is rrused from 
gasoline. None of those taxes in any sensible degree touch the 
poor,- and they amount to $58,500.000 in the nggregate. - And 
then a tax amounting to ten millions is le,~ed upon banks, 
brokers, custom brokers. theaters, .nnll so forth; maktng $6 ,-
500,000 thus far, and practically none _of it bas y~t toucheu .he 
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.poor. And after that there is a revenue tax on tobacco running ; 
to $5.000.0l 0. making in all $73.500.000, and then a ·tax on .tele- 1 

.phone me:::;.·ages where• the charge is 15 cents or over, and · that ! 
does not touch the masses. Then there is a tax of 1 cent ench 
on telegrams. The average man may sometimes pay this tele· 
phone and telegram tax, from which $1.500,000 is expected. 
This makes $75,000.000, of which, I think, we can safely say 
not 1 per cent will be paid by the poor man. Then .we come to 
the stamp tax. Stamp taxes are imposed on the following 
items: 
Bonds, debentures, or certificates of lndebtedn_ess, etc., for 

each $100----------------------------------------
Certiticates of stock, original issue, for each $100 _______ _ 
Cet·tificates of stock, transfe rs, for each $100 __________ _ 
Sales of products at exchanges, for each $100 __________ _ 
Promissory notes, for each $100 _____________________ _ 
Express t·eceipts ------------------------------------
Freight t·eceipts or domestic bills of lading ____________ _ 
Bonds of indemnity and bonds not otherwise specified ___ _ 
Certificate of profits, fot· each $100-------------------Certificate of damage _______________________________ _ 
Certificates not otherwise specified ____________________ _ 
Broke~s contract------------------------------------
Conveyances, exceeding $100. for each ~flOO:.. __________ _ 
F.n l ry of goods at customhouse (accordmg to value)----
Entry for withdrawal of goods from customs bonded ware-

house--------------------------------------------
Insurance: 

· Life, on each $100 of the amount Insured _________ _ 
Marine, inland, and tire, on ~ach $1 of premium 

· charged--------------------------------------

' $0.05 
. 05 
. 02 
. 01 

o·> 
: Ol 
,111 
. 50 
. 02 
• 25 
.10 
.10 
• 1'\0 

$0.25- 1.00 

. 50 

Casualty, fidelity, and guaranty, on each $1 of pre
. . mium charged-------------------------------

Mortgages nnd conveyance h~ trust, exceeding $1,000, for 
each $1,500 -------------------------------------- . 2..'l 

·Passage ticket (according to value)-------------------- 1. 00- 5. 00 
Power of attot·ney to vote---------------------------- . 10 
Power of attot·ney to selL---------------------------- . 25 
·Protest of note, check, etc:---------------------------- . 2il 
Sleeping and parlor car tickets_______________________ . 02 

S.tudy the list carefully and there are few, very few of the 
'items on which the poor man wil1 pay. It might be that the 
·tnx on conYeyances would be paid by the home buyer, but in my 
country when we sell a tract of land the seller pays for the 
execu tion of the deed, and all expenses connected with it. Be 
·sells for so niuch an acre, and this was one tax collected under 
the McKinley war revenue act in 1898 that the poor man never 
'did ·pay.' You can rend over the whole sum up of taxes pro
vided· by this bill and scarcely 1 per cent will fall upon the 
poor. The truth is that this tax measure falJs upon the 
rich, and that is the reason why gentlemen on that side are so 
'strongly opposed to it. They ba>e been so used to taxing the 
poor that they view with special horror any measure that 
mfgbt tax the rich. [Applause on the Democratic side.] . 

There. is one thing further, Mr. Speaker, that I wish to call 
attention to. Gentlemen say it was justifiable to pass an 
internal-re>enue tax measure to meet the conditions at the time 
of the Spanish-American War, but they see no conditions ariR
ing from this European war calling for the same action now 
by the Government. Why, when the Spanish-American War 
occurred it was a gentle breeze. so far as it affected the gen
eral condWons-coinmercial and industrial-of this country, as 
compared with the storm that this•great war in Europe is pro-

. ducing and its effect upon the industrial conditions of the 
people of the United States and upon the revenues of the Treas
ury. Gentlemen talk fo you about the Underwood tariff and 
revenue bill, and profess to believe that the diminution of our 
revenues bas been caused by defects in that law. They know 
that. wbnteYer the tariff law. you can get no revenue from its 
opet•ation when there are no imports coming in, and they know 
that this war has bad the effect of very largely cutting off our 
imports, and that under any tariff law the revenues of the Gov
ernment would to-day be so diminished that other means would 
ba Ye to· be found to supply the lost ·tariff taxes. But, then, they 
sny we ought to raise all the added revenue we need by increas
ing the income tax. '£bey know that such a tax would bear no 
immediate fruit, and that our need of revenue is now, and not 
next year. Does it not seem strange to hear the Republican 
Party now urging increased income taxes when during their 
nen rly 50 years' lease of power they refused to levy an in·come 
tax at all? We, the Democrats, put the income tax in the 
Constitution and on the stntute books. and we are not afraid to 
use it when it can be used. The Republicans do not want an 
income tax; they just want to find fault, justly or unjustly, 
with the bill we baYe presented. They are playing politics and 
trying to fool the people. Gentlemen here to-day on the other 
side e>en urge that we issue bonds rather than levy t~is ta~. 
and" they shed crocodile tea·rs over taxing the poor. Gqd sa·ve 

· the mark. The country will se~ -through their flimsy excuses 
and J1l'etenses to their poiit::lcnl hypocrisy. . 

The man who refuses to see conditions as they are to-day. 
wl.u) professes to believe that the Underwood revenue law, ami 
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not the European war, .is the cause of the deficit in the Treas
ury, I think, does not even fool himself. He is not equal t~ 
·the ostrich. That bird, it is said, in the open desert will stirk 
·its bead in the sand and actually believe that all its feathers 
are hidden. If the Republican Party is equal to the ostrich, 
and does actually believe that it is hidden behind its criticismH 
and carpings, then, during this campaign, at least, that party 
ought to be known as the G. 0. P., meaning thereby the Gren t 
Ostrich Party. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman from 
Texas bas expired. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. l\lr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to tlle 
gentleman from Illinois [Mr. FowLER] . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois 
[l\Ir. FowLER] is recognized for five minutes. 

:Mr. FOWLER Mr. Speaker, nations as well as individnals 
pass through crises. The world is now passing through one of 
the greatest known to history. The reason America has not 
been drawn into that dreadful bloody contest in the East is 
because of the statesmansb.,ip of the man who now occupies the 
White Bouse. [Applause on the Democratic side.] While he 
was planning for the best interests of this country during the 
Mexican war, you on the other side of the aisle often ridiculed 
his administration with "watchful waiting"; while be was 
struggling to save the lives and property of A.me_·ican citizens 
by standing neutral in that war, you on the other side of the 
aisle stood on the floor of this House and bitterly denounced 
his course and sought to inflame the minds of the ;mblic against 
him; while he bas been struggling since his inauguration to 
enact wise and constructive legislation for the interests of the 
many, you on the other side of the aisle have been yelling 
"panic," and have done everything within your power to bring 
about depression in the business of the country; while he has 
been industriously laboring for the progress and prosperity of 
all, you ba ve been appealing by your speeches on the floor of 
this Bouse to the prejudice and selfishness of the rich in order 
that you might create a panic in this country, hoping thereby 
that you would be able to carry the· next election; while be bas 
been practicing statesmanship, you have been playing politics'; 
and when his course in national affairs developed into the high
est order of statesmanship and the people of the country, regard
less of political affiliations, applauded him throughout the lund, 
your guns were silenced until this revenue measure came in. 

The President knows that a revenue measure is unpopular. 
He knows that an election will take place in every State in th~ 
Union within the next 40 days. Be knows that the enemies to his 
administration will use this meas·ure as a campaign document 
and that it will be used by designing politicians for the purpose 
of appealing not to the patriotism of the American voter, but 
to his selfishness, and in standing for a revenue measure juf:\t 
before the election, the President says to the country anll to 
the world that the welfare of America is greater than the wel
fare of any party. [Applause on the Democratic side.] His 
management of national affairs is a wonderful e..'iliibition of 
the highest order of statesmanship, and to-day he stands first 
among the beads of nations. You, on the other s1de of thu 
aisle, have filibustered for the purpose of hindering and ob
sfructing his plans and policies and, in my opinion, when yon 
go before the people of this country during the remaining few 
days of the campaign, preaching from the stump ·the short
comings of l\lr, Wilson, you will receive an icy reception. One 
of the Republican politicians in the late campaign in Maine 
told me that every time be mentioned the name of Woodro~y 
Wilson it was followed by a tremendous applause, and in 
voting against this measure with a view of manufacturing fresh 
campaign material you will find that the people will regard 
it as an effort to play cheap politics and not the result of a 
conscientious conviction. 

Mr. Speaker, I would rather discharge my duty as a public 
servant in Congress for one term than to be in office 20 years 
playing politics the greater part of the time. Duty often calls 
upon men in high places for decisive action, and it requires 
courage to stand firm in the discharge of that duty, regardless 
of consequences. That is what Woodrow Wilson is doing to-day, 
and the fact that he is brave ~nough to discharge his whole 
duty, regardless of the consequences to his party, will' go down 
in history as one of the greatest deeds of one of the greatest 
Presidents. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

During the lnst fiscal year, ·under the :Underwood tariff Ia~, 
we "ra.ised $10,000,000 more than was raised for any year since 
the Spanish-American War; and were it not for the danger 
n'ow confronting tis on acCount of the European war He would 
have plenty of money to run the Govenrment. But the President 

·says it is best to be on the safe side.. Be says it is n.ecessary 
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to pa this bill, .and I will yote for it, becau e I lo>e my 
1 

count'ry ru}d I wilf not stand against its best interest. , 
1\fr. Spc;tker. there are some things in this bill which I would 

not have placed in it if I hnd prepnred it. [Applause on the · 
Republican side,] But IegisJatiou must necessarily be a ('Om
promise to a greater or Ie1:ser extent. and the "Member who 
Cl lD not go into a legi lathe body and there make up a bill the 
best thnt can be mnde under the circumstances and then march 
up boldly and Yote for it is not, in my opinion, equal to the 
occasion. We cnn not :~lways haYe ja t what we want, e pe
cially in a legisl:lti_ve bo~y, and the man who is always trying 
to put the burden on the shoulders of others without being 
willing to ~hare a portion of them himself must htdeed be 
selfish, and is not worthy to be the representative of a free 
people. 

1\!r. Speaker, I hail Woodrow Wilson as the strongest man in 
public life and the greatest statesman in the world. [Applause 
on the Democratic side.) 

.. Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Spenker, I yield 10 minutes to the 
gentleman from Kent11cky [~Ir. JmtNsoNl. 
tucky [Mr. JoHNSON] is recoplized for .10 minutes. 

Mr. JOH__. rso)l of Kentucky. .Mr. Speaker: An emergency 
re>enue bill i now before thi body for consideration, but more 
rusrussion hn. been devoted to the Underwood Act :md to the 
former Payne Act than has been given to this bill. I had long 
ago reached the- conclu~ion that the Payne A<'t wns beyond dis· 
cussion except in the States of Utah and Vermont. 

We heard yesterday afternoon the gentleman from New York 
[Mr. PAYNE} him elf extolling the great virtues of his act nnd 
telling how much better it wu than the UndE:rwood Act. under 
which we are now li>ing. That, I thought. was a que tion 
wlJich hnd been buried so deep by the .Amelican people that 
even its author would never attempt tu resurrect it for dis
cussion again. In the report (}f the minority of the Ways and 
1\Ieans Committe€'. which I ass11me wa written by the gentle
man from. New Yorl~ [:\Ir. PAYNE}. I find this sentence: 

It we- should defeat tbis bill. we would tben compel the administra
tion to economize Oll to resoJ<t to a bond issue. 

EYerybndy knows that the RepubUcan Party hns neYer wished 
to economize in tbe expenditure of public money, and every
body knows that the Republic:un Party would like to place the 
Democrntic Party in the position of re orting to a bond issue 
rather than pass a bi lJ whicn places a tax upon lt:xuries and 
not upon the necessnries of life. 

If the Democratic Party :were to resort to a bond issue, it 
would finally be paid by taxing the neeessnries of life. When 
the money that the Government now needs is paid., it will be 
pnid, not by taxing necessaries ofliie, but by taxing the luxuries 
of life. . 

The first item wbtcb we ha.-e in the bill now before us is to 
incre<lSe the tax on beer from $1 to $1.50 a barre!. Thilt does 
not increase the tax upon an the famntes of this country, but 
it increases the tax only upon the families of those who use 
beer. If }:>eer is to be taxed at all, it can stand more tax than 
is impo erl by this bill. If beer were ta."\:ed according to the 
alcohol that is fn it. in the same prop-ortion that whisky . is 
taxed upon the alcohol thnt is in it. each barrel of beer would 
be tnxed about $2.79 a barrel instead of $:1.5{) a barrel as is 
pro,·ided in this bill. Some votes are going to be cnst ngainst 
this bill by gentlemen who represent the wine dist1·icts of 
Californi~ bec;tuse they say that a tax of 100 per cent on wines 
will coufisc:1te the product; yet for years and years the produc
tion of whisky hns continued while paying a tax between 400 
per cent. <tnd 500 per cent, according to the price of grain. 

Some gentlemen will vote agHin t this bill because it pro
poses to rnise reYenue at all upon intoxicants. Others wm 
·vote against it for other reasons. The op-ponwts of this bi11 
seem to prefer to tax brend instend of beer. While opposing 
this increa e of tax UTJOn beer, they are nt the same time. with
out saying so in so many words. ad•ocating t.~ tax. rrpon bread. 

In the second paragraph of this bill I find a tax upon wine. 
Tho e who oppose the bill are more in favor of a tax upon wine 
tlHm upon wine. Tbe swine ·product is the pork which the 
labore1· mu t ha>e upon which to do a good day's work. 

'l"'lle thirrl section of this bill is that which taxes gasoline. 
We all recnll that only a year or two 3 000 the Republicans stood 
almost to a man in favor of a tax upon farm implements :md 
fnrm wngons. They seem now to prefer a tHx upon those 
implements rather than to place 2 cents a gallon tax upon 
ga oline that i used in automobiles. 

In the fourth section of the bill the-re is a tax upon the 
eapitnl stock of banks. The gentlemen who oppose that seem 
to prefer to impose a tax upon the stocks of wearing apparel 
in the clothing stores. 

The broker is to be taxed. WhZlt tnx c::~n be more equitnble 
than that? He i the middle mnn thrm gh whose hnnds farm 
prodnets pass and who really gets the big profit. It is better 
that the tnx should be upon the broker thnn npon the farmer. 

Lower down in the same paragraph the llcpublican oppose 
tnxing pawnbrokers. But no one hns e>er heard a Republican 
lift his ,·oice in OJlposition to the taxing of the pawn. I suy, 
let us tax the pawnbroket· ratlJ.er than the pawned property of 
the poor mnn. 

. In the fourth section of the bill :mother clnss of brokers is 
tnxed $20. They are tlJe brokers in goods. wat·es. produce. nnd 
merchandi~e. The Republicans seem to prefer to place tax on 
produce and me.rchnndi e, as was done in the Payne bill, r·athe.r 
than to put an occupation tax on the broker as is done in this 
bill. 

The Republicans oppose section 5 of thls bill which puts an 
occupation tax on the C'ustombonse broker. Yet they are in 
fa\'or of a tax upon every article which goes through the 
customhouse . 

This bill proposes a tnx upon idle amusements, but the uepub
licnn eem to prefer to. tax instead e\erything that goes into 
the workshop. This bi!l ;>roposes a tnx upon circuses. but the 
Republicans seem to prefer to tnx the hay and peanuts fed 
to the elephant. It proposes a tax upon other public exhibi
tions, one of which is baseball. When the free-lumber question 
was up the Republicans proposed a tax upon lumber, nnd 
they nre now insisting that lumber should be taxed. When we 
ask them to tax the proprietor of a baseball park they say 
•• No," and insist that the boys pay a. tax on the knotholes 1n 
the pine-board fence through whieb they must look. 

The RepubUc.ans object to taxing the proprietor of a billiard 
room. 

They al o object to the tobacco broker paying a tax. 
In the Democratic report upon this bill it i stated. and it is 

not denied, thnt import duties will fall off $125,000,000 in the 
next year. The Republicans prefer to Jecy this $125.000,000 
upon the nece>ssaries of life. By this bill it is propo ed to ('01-
Ject $105.000.000 of that amount without putting a single dollar 
of it upon the necessnries of life. Which do you prefer? 

The Demo~rats prefer to tax the gasoline which goes into the 
automobile. We prefer that kind of a ta..x. rather than to tax 
the nece . . nries of life. 

A gentlemnn said n few moments ngo, in referring to the 
speech made by my colleague [hlt". SHERLEY]. that perhaps he 
wn undertaldng to dodge the imposHion of a tnx upon wbi ky. 
I ha-re just said that whi ky is paying a tax of between 400 per 
cent and 500 per cent. Some would ,·ote against this bill if it 
imposed a tax upon whisky at all, while others woi.lld ,·ote 
against it if it imposed more. Answering the sugae tion mnde 
in a speech a short time ago by the same gentleman. in which 
be intimated, with as little truth, that perbap::. I, too. was 
interested in whish--y, I wish to &1y that I ha,·e neYer been in
terested either in the manuf'aC'ture or sale of whisky, and thnt 
thus far in life I h:ne never swallowed a drop of either wh.Lsky 
or beer. [Ap~lause.] . 

Republicans are t~dny talking about economy. 
I do not now 1·ecall a yea-and-nny Yote during this Congress 

upon the passage of any nppropriation bill except that which 
was had on Jannary ~. 1914. on the Dish-let npproprhttion bill. 
Upon that roll cat! there were 36 ,·otes against the passage of 
the bjll, Among them were thE gentlemnn from New York 
[llr. PAYNE], the gentleman from Kansas Plr. CAMPBELL}, :md 
the g~ntleman from Wyoming Plr. 1\JoNDELL 1. I and u nnmber 
of others >oted against that nppropriation bill, because we were 
unwilling for our constituents Ht home to be t:ued to pay halt 
the taxes of the people in the District of Colurnb!a. Howe,·er, 
the three gentlemen whom I have just nnmed, together with a 
few other Republicans. >oted agnirist the passage of the bill 
because it did not appropriate more ru~ney and because the biU 
required the owners of abutting pr{Jperty to pay part of the 
cost (}f the building of streets. The three gentlemen just named 
ha>e. during to-day and yesterday, inveighed \'igorously against 
the alleged extravngance of a Democratic Congy·e s. I cnn not 
now recall a sjngle appropriation that any one of the three of 
them bas ever voted against. except the District bill just re
ferred to. and in that case their objection wn bec:mse the bill 
wns a saYing to tbe Public TreHsnry. and not becnu e of ex
trayagnnce. For instance, the gentleman from Wyoming [llr. 
1\IoNDELL] · was Yery active when one appropriation bill was up, 
in which there were some provisions relating to tlle District of 
Columbia. 

When, during this Congress,' appropriations were sought with 
which to build "con>enience stations," the gentleman from 
Wyoming U!r. MoNDELL] made ~ desperate effort in fa\'or of 
an expenditure of $10,000 for each of two convenience stations. 
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Finally, when it was proposed to reduce the. amount from 
$10,000 to $3,500 for each of these convenience stations, the , 
gentleman from Wyoming spoke of Jlem as "miserable little 
shacks." . 

In my section of the country when a man has a residence 
worth $3,500 he not only considers himself well off, but he really 
is. He would not think of exptnding more than $50 for a · 
"convenience station" upon his premises. . . . 

In the tirades of the gentleman from . Wyoming against al
leged extravagance he must not forget that he considers '$10.000 
for a "convenience station" as modest, and that $3,500 for a 
"convenience station" will build nothing but a "miserable little 
shack." 

I see gentlemen sitting before me who have clapped blisters 
upon their hands as big as walnuts in . applauding Republican 
reference to Democratic extravagance, while not one of them 
has ever been known to vote against a bill which took money 
out of the Treasury. · 

The gentleman from Ohio [Mr. FEss] in a speech made to-day 
said that ·the imports under the Underwood tariff bill had in
creased. but that the tax from that source had decreased. That 
statement is true; and, to me, it is a matter of real congratu
lation. That means nothing more nor less than that the rate 
of taxation upon the necessaries of life which were imported 
from other countries was decreased by the Underwood bill. 
' The first day that the Underwood bill went into effect the tax 

paid at the New York customhouse alone upon clothing, blankets, 
and other such necessaries of Iffe amounted to $10.000.000 less 
than if that tax bad been paid the day before under the Payne
Aldrich bill. That means nothing more and nothing less than 
that those goods were dish·ibuted among the people of the · 
United States at a decrease. in price to them of $10,000,000. In 
other words, if the Payne-Aldrich law had continued in force 
that amount of $10,000,000 would have been imposed as a tax 
upon the people of the United States. .. 

During this debate it has -been stated several times that the 
tax upon goods imported from other countries is constantly 
falling off; and it is predicted that the -tax upon goods which, 
under ordinary circumstances, would come from the European 

-..countries which are now at war will fall off a hundred and 
twenty-five million dollars during the next year. 

There is one piece of consolation about that matter, and it is 
this: The people will still have the hundred and twenty-five 
million dollars, which, if the tax had been gathered, they would 
not now have. 

The gentleman from New York [l\lr. PAYNE] has stated, and 
many times reiterated, · tl.at the Payne-Aldrich bill would have 

· realized more money than the Underwood bill produces. That 
is true; and because it is true- the Payne bill has been repealed 
and a bill imposing less tax has been passed in its stead. 

'.rbe people of this country must remember that every dollar 
which the Payne-Aldrich bill would have taken from them, and 
which the Underwood bill does not take from them, is a dollar 
left in their hands. The argument of the gentleman from N"ew 
York [Mr. PAYNE] is that his bill taxes the people more than 
does the Underwood bill. I admit that to be true ; and, in con

. sequence, . I am an advocate of the Underwood bill. In other 
words, I am for the Underwood bill as against the Payne bill 
because the Underwood bill levies the lesser tax upon the people. 

The Federal Government is · now in need of money. It is 
claimed that if the Payne law were in force ample money would 
now be in the Treasury without levying this special war tax. 
But it would have been deriYed from taxes collected [ t the cus
tomhouses upon the necessari"es of life; while, as I have said, 
the bill which· is now before us will collect the neQded amount 
from beer, wine, gasoline, brokers who deal in stocks and 
bonds, pawnbrokers who charge usmious rates of interest, 

·commercial brokers who may be termed the "middlemen" be-
tween the producer and the consumer, customhouse brokers, 
thenters and other places of idle amusement, circuses, billiard 
rooms, and tobacco dealers other than the grower. 

Every Republican speech made during yesterday and to-day 
·says that if the Payne-Aldlich bill were still in force there 
would now be plenty of money in the Treasury, but they must 
admit that it would have been· derived from taxes upon articles 
such as clothing, blankets, shoes; aild other artiCles of neces
sity. 

No one can say that the present bill proposes to raise rev
·enue by a tax upon any of the necessaries of life. I believe that 
the general masses of the people of this country have self
interest and sense enough to prefer that a tax be imposed upon 
luxuries rather than upon the necessaries of life. , 

Every fair man is bound to admit that the revenues at our I 

·customhouses have fallen off materially because of the war in ' 
Euro:De. Several· Republicans have safd in the course of this 

debate that that was. not true, b.ecause the seas are .still open to 
(!Om:p:terce. Last year nearly $120,000,000 was gathered in tax 
upon articles which came from Germany alone. Is there a man 
upon the floor of this Chamber who is reckless enough to say 
that the seas are now open for German . vessels between Ger
many and the United States? Does not every man here know 
that Germany can not afford to send out a valuable cargo from 
that country to this, for fear that that cargo will be captured 
either by French or English :vessels? It is well known to every 
school child in this country that France and England are now 
masters of the Atlantic Ocean, through which German products 
must come to this country if they come at all. Besides this, 
their mills and factories are closed. All the men have gone to 
the war. In addition, what goods they have for export can not 
be gotten to the coast for shipment. 

There are seven countries which are now at war in Europe.. 
From the imports from those countries last year we collected, in 
round figures, $386,000,000. That amount is falling off eYery 
day. No man living ean say to what extent it will fall off, 
because no man can tell how long the war will last or what 
other complications will adse. It is, however, conservatively 
estimated that during next year our revenues upon imports 
from those seven countries will fan off $125.000;000. 

The gentleman from Wyoming [Mr. MoNDELL] only a few mo
ments ago stated that this bill is the result of hysterics and 
fright. He said that when the first gun was fired in Europe, 
during the early part of August, Woodrow Wilson nnd the 
Democratic Party took fright, although that shot was 4,000 
mil(ls away. 

I wish to admit that we and our President did take "fright," 
and that "fright" has grown since we have learned of the 
terrible carnage and the destruction to commerce which bas 
followed that shot. It is well for us that our President so 
fuUy appreciates the situation that ~e stands in dread and fear 
for the welfare of the American people just at a time when 
there is waging the most extensive and the bloodiest war the 
world bas ever known. 

Woodrow Wilson~s "fear" in this uncertain situation is but 
simple love for the American people. With him " fear" and 
"solicitude" are synonymous. If he, in these perilous days, 
did not "fear" for, was not solicitous and apprehensive about, 
the continued peace of our country and the safety of our people, 
we, too, would be engaged in war-first with Mexico and then 
with some greH t power in Europe. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Illinois [l\Ir. FITZHENRY]. 

[Mr. FITZHENRY addressed the House. See Appendix.] 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 

from Indiana [Mr. CLINE]. 

[l\lr. CLINE addressed the House. See Appendix.] 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield to the gentleman from Alabama 
[Mr. BLAC~MON]. 

[1\Ir. BLACKMON addressed the House. See Appendix.] 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield five minutes to the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania [Mr. BAILEY]. 

Mr. BAILEY. Mr. Speaker, If this were a bill to increase 
taxes, it would be difficult for me to support it. But lt is 
not a bill to increase taxes. It is a bill to shift taxes from 
a failing and uncertain source to a som·ce at once certain 
and unfailing. 

The pretense of the critics of this emergency proposition that 
it is made necessary by the failure of .the Underwood revenue 
bill to supply the Tr·easury is as false as the other pretense 
that this bill involves an addition to the burden of taxation. 
We are here providing for a deficit occasioned by a decline in 
customs receipts. This deficit is estimated at about $100.000.000 
for the current fiscal year. That is the estimated· loss · due 
to failing import receipts. · The paralysis of commerce follow
ing · on the heels of European war has brought about this result, 
and it could not be otherwise, even were the Payne-Aldrich 
tariff in operation at this hour. 

Mr. GORDON. Will the gentleman yield 1 
Mr. BAILEY. Yes. 
Mr. GORDON. · Is it not a fact that if the Payne-Aldrich 

law was in force the deficit would be very much greater? 
Mr. BAILEY. Very much greater, indeed. 
'l'be imports· from which a revenue has been derived at the 

customhouses have very largely ceased. and we can not expect 
a return to normal wbiJe war continues to rage nnrl indm~t1·y 
abroad in consequence languishes. In all probability it will 
be -months, if not yeat·s, before we ·can reasonably hope for the 
return of normal conditions in our fo1·eign ·commerce. 
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Mennwlllle the Government must ·go on. lts needs must be wblcl:l we :are not responsible but which wn fore d upon us by 
met Its functions mu ·t be discharged. Its obligations must : the European :war. the effect of which is world-wide on trade and 
be observed. Its .credit must remain unchallenged. All its · commerce, thereby affecting one ource of our re-renue. namely., 
myriad activities must be sustained nnd its vast machiD.el'Y , the <Customs re~·enue. We h:n·e th1·ee ~ourees of ,rewnne n·om 
kept in .or<ler. How can tbis be done if its revenues be inade- · which we d~rive the funds to .support and maintain the Fed· 
(]IUlte? Bow shall it preserve its .standing and maintain its eral Go\·ernment. One of these ources · customs 1·evenue ot· 
-dignity if it shll11 be reduced tbJ·ougb failing customs .receipts to tarif! taxes, l~vied on noods sWpped into .om· country from 
a state of indigence? foreJgn .countries .... nd collected .nt the United 8t.'1te!:'= eus.tom-

I do llOt sny nor would I have 1t understood that this meas- houses. Another source is what is known as internal-reY"enue 
:ore is my ideal, eTen for the emergency we are facing. Per- :ta.xe."l, _which is a ·certain t.<tx leyjed upon good. ruanufactnre.d 
son.'llly. 1 would prefer more rlir-E"Ct methods than those em- . or _!lT.tJcl_es produced or old, or .on legal or commercial tran,s. 
bodied in the bill under cons.W.eration. In fact, when the need actions m our own country and collected by the colleeturs of 
tor funds to compensate the tosses due to ffliling customs re- internal renm.ue throughout the -countl-y. The tblrc1 a.nd last 
ceipts began seriou Jy to be discussed I prepared -and introduced . ~ource is ::=t_n .income tax. which ~vas written into ~aw and put 
.a bi11 prodding for a supertax on .in0omes .of $20.000 and o~·er. ~nto operation by the pr~ ent Congress, which lm·!ies a ta."'{ npon 
but \\llen President Wilson came before us with the .st<ltement tncome .above a .c.ertn.in fix.ed .amount, and by and through these 
that the situation ll;l·as so acute that to wait on relief wouhl be channels the funds nre collected to meet the expenses of run
imprudent 1 decided to forego any effort to ~'Tess my .own meas- lling the Go-rernmen1 of the r.::nHed -Stntes. 
ure and to allow expediency to determine my course. The fir&t two source: named leY"les a tax .on go.ods consumed 

And the expedient thing at this juncture i not so far rerno•ed by the people. which. Df course. ndded to the price of the gDflris 
from tbe right thing a., might at first appear . .At the ~.orst. til~ will _nJtima~ly be paid b,y the people who cons1ll1le them: 
taxe prodded for in this bill nre an jmpro¥ement on the t.nritl' uud It ~tters not _whethe1· the tax i.s leyjeu on good eoruing 
taxes ,-ruch they He intended to rephlce. They fa'll u_pon tlle . from fot'eJgn .countr1es or goods which .are manuf:Jctured in this 
people less obliquely. They will be less capab1e of concealment. country, it must be paid by the people who consume the goods, 
Few of them will accumulate in "olume between the point .of and means the .same to them in .dollar& and cents regardJes~ of 
asse sment nnd the point of li~uidation. They will come more whether the goods .<Jre produced .nt home or abroad. The third 
nearly staying where put than most iJ direct tnxes~ and for .thi.s and la t souree, the jucome tax:., does not le,·y .a tax upon goods 
ren on thev nre less odious . from an economic stan{lpoint than consumed by the people. but upon the income of the wealthier 
th.o e indi.rect taxes >On commodities which .our Republican clas es of the people, and I will .say here that the Deruocr~tic 
friends lument. Party a.dl·oc:Jting. a it alway ha , that the wealth tO! the 

1\lr. Speaker. let me digress for a moment to note tbnt gentle- country should bear its ju t propot·tion of the burden of taxa
wen on tlle other side have ~coffed at the gent1emnn from Ten- · tion, fought for many ;rear to :secuTe the tJc.l ~SLlge of an J.noome
nes e~ [~Ir. HuLL] with reference to ills mtscaleulati"On of the tax law, which it succeeded in ~naeting auto lnw early in the 
money-raising qunlity of his income tux.. He thought it wo:n.ld present Congre sand which contributes many millions of d.ol.L.ul:,• 
bring in $10 000,000. It Juts ~dually yielded something Jess ,Pel' year to our Federal Treasury. 
than $35.000.000. Rut it does not seem to have -ooc'llr.red to hiS l\lr. Speaker., the question of taxation is a delicate question 
ea'itics .on the other side of the aisle that the mistake .of the mtb whic.h to deal. A tax ~n any iform · usually un.}J<>pulat· 
brillirmt Tenne geenn was in underestimating the .ea,pa-<ity to · .nnd regardw as a nece ary e'il ; and Jf this we;r·e a bill ro 
fulsifv t11eir returns of those ma!efn'('tors of great wea1th who · increase taxe ·it, too, outd be an unpopular bill. But 'tis not the 
are c'biefly ~rupporters of Republicanism. The incomes were purpose of tlli biU to incre<l e taxes, but to shlft the tax tern
there to yield the 10.000.000. but they happened. in eonsiderable porarily from customs receipt: to internal rec 'pts. rrhis neces
part. to belor~ to men of extremely fiexible conscience. .sity i .brought about by reason ()f the !.net tllat the countri · Qf 

No one more than myself can deplore the .circumstances which the w-orld from '·hich we secure our imports in the .main are 
baYe con (tired to mHke this tax bUI neeeS&try. The war in now engnged in the bloodie t nnd most fnr-renchin<r war kD()W'U 
Europe wns not of our rnnking. It is true that we may in a to ch-ilized man-a w~r of sueh magnitude and b~rror that it 
degree ha,·e promoted it by our stupid and mischievous policy has stJ1ggered bumanHy, l)auperized indu tries, and c.au ed 
of prep:uednes. which ga,·e stimntus to a -similar rmH-cy in rh~s to t·un red with humno blood. On the au.e side nre 
Europe. nut in no proper .sense cnn we be charged with imme- enguged Austria nnd Germt~ny and on the otber side are enga_ged 
dinte reSTlonsibility for the monstrous trngerly now being eo- Ser•ia, Belgium. France. Engla.nd. Russia. · nd .J.apan. Ten 
acted on Ute blvod-soaked soil of the Continent. Yet we must million soldiers face each other in .dea.dly conflict. fighting with 
suffer some of lt horrible pennlties. 'We can not -eBC<tpe ·paying tlle gr.eMest implements of war that th-e world hcts e\·er Jll'O

part of the p1·iee. We are paying lit in ruined markets. in ,·nn· .du-ced; figbtiug .on .the land, on the sea , under the seas~ and in 
ishing trnrte. in pnralyzed industry, in un8ettled credits, in dis- the air~ l'aining teJ'l'or fl'om the skies upon e,·en the nonrvm
turbed finance. in decrensed customs receipts. in bundre.ds of batants; _and the able-bodied men of ea<:ll country are rapi-dly 
direct and indirect wnys which mnke for unrest and tmensinPss. enUsted or being drafted into the military service bv their re-

hould we nOd t<' this uure t and this uneasiness at this :time .Sl)8cti\'e Gorernment.s to F-upp!eruent the daily lo ·ses i'n the lines 
by calling in tlle fnnd distributed among the n;Hi{)nat bank. ()f battle. With tilL sUlte .of affair" existing the bnsiness of 
for crop-mo,·ing flUfJJO!o': ? This :bfl been suggested and m~ed these countrie is pnraly.zed. 'J.'lleit· tarm ~ m·e de erted aud 
by our Uepnblican friends. But would they them.sel\'.es rt>!'«Jrt their fnctories are clo~ed. The exportation of their ruanufac
to th:1t wt~re the t·e~ponsibility theirs? Think of tlle ~!'ibl~ tru'ed products to fot·eign markets is l'aJ.tidly depleting to sueh 
r suits. The~e depo:::lts are now ab orbed in loans whkh H <.ID extent th<~t other counh·ies which bus-e collected a portiou of 
would be necessnry to call were the Tre~:~snry to dnnv 'back the their re\"enues from eustow le,·ied on good· -cowing from theRe 
fund. held by the banks. \Yhat would tbis meao to your -con- countries now engugt><l in \var must collec·t s11me from <Other 
stituent ;md mine? light it not ,·ery •ell mean sacrific-es .of tt urces, for to the extent thai the iruporttlti.on of dutiable goods 
ru • t seriou · and far-reaching sort'? 1\Iigbt it not tiuea.n kPen decrease& to thnt extent our re,·enue de<."t'ease . 
di!':.tre in !>Om~ quarter and possible rnin in others? Might During the last fi cal year we imported from Au triH-,unrrnry, 
it not indeed bring u to tbe ,·ery e11:e of a great financia I '$15.232.645; RelldUill. '21,3.24.417; Frnnce. $HG,J.J5.0G2; Ger
di n. ter, which we mny ren<lily aYert by re. orting to another ruany. $119.&~.!::17 ; Ru. ia. 2 420.602; Sen-ia, U.627; United 
JDenn of meeting n most unfortunate eme-rgency? Kingdom {Great Britain). $132,173.220; makinor a totnl of $3 5,-

In thi bu ine •. as in other mMters w'tth whieb we h1lTe been 9S9.551 on which we collected approximately $125 811,000 -cos
called npon to deal, I 8tnnd with \V<>Odrow Wilson rather thnn torus re,·enue_ 
wltb tbe geotlemnn from Kansn ,Ptr. CAMPBELL], the gentJe- WHh present conditions in the wnrrina countrien and the 
mnn f1·om Wi. con in r ~11·. LENROOT1. or the gentleman from Jill- present faJling off :n our imports from them. due to eonui1ion.s 
nois fllr. !\!ANN). I tand '\Tith bim in this as I stood with him there. it i rea onable to n ·ume ilia~ our customs re,·e.uue for 
in the fight for nn equnlization of tax burdens. fot· a curb on .the next 12 months will decree e 100.000.000. We ruust tllel·e
Wall Street cupidity, for internntional good fnith 4n the mntter of fore turn to sorne otller ource to rni ·e revenue sutticient to 
cnnnl toll :trul'for aH the other big thing with which :his namt> upply rt:he deficit untH the emergency shall llit ,.e pHs ·ed and 
i indissolnl.tly a sodated; and I think in thus standing with normal trade cou<1Hiou are restored; at which titue thirs m~ts
lllrn I am doing what tbe emergen.cy cnlls for and what my ore will be di pen erl with. And. llr. Speal-.er. in tile fac~ ot 
people "·<mid ha'-e me .do. [Af'Jpl. use on the Democratic side.l :this Hufltion tllf' qne. tion pre~ nts U~ Plf a to wll.at onrces 

hlr. 'C)I.'DERWOOD. 1\Ir. Speaker, I _yield to !the gen.Ueman shal we turn. Shu 11 we is ue .and sell bond ? No; we should 
from K~ntt cky JMr. F'IELDSl. uot resort to th· t com· e. for it would ultimately add nu in-

l.\lr. FIELD . 1\Ir. Spe; l\er, the :bfll nnder tCOnsid-eration is · crensed burden of tuxntion to tbe Amel'ica n peo,)!e to the ex:
not a bi11 to increase the rate oi taxation ; H ·s a bi11 de igne<l . -tent of the accrued !interest on the bonds. 1'\or can we meet ·the 
to change the source of taxation to meet the emergency for present emergency by a.n increase ln the income-tax rate, fc.r the 
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reason that the revenues derived from the income tax is not 
availnble until June 30 of each year, and the def.cit caused by 
our diminishing customs duties must be met before that time. 
Then if we do not issue bonds we must shift our collection of 
customs taxes to internal-revenue taxes, and in shifting to 
internal-re,·enue tRxes we should do what this bill proposes to 
do and will do, so far ns it app.Jies to goods and wares, we should 
tax the luxuries of life and leave free from taxation the neces
saries of life that are consume.d daily by the toiling men and 
women of the land. 

Mr. Speaker, this bill is not a new proposition nor a de
parture from long-established precedent. Our country and other 
countries ha>e always adjusted their revenues to meet condi
tions in time of war. In 1898 Congresn passed a similar bill to 
meet conditions incident to the Spanish-American War, identical 
in part with this bill. But some gentleman .on the other side ot 
the aisle said a moment ago that conditions at this time do not 
compare with conditions a t that time; that that bill was passed 
for the reason that \\e, oursel>es, were then engaged in war, and 
are now at peace with the world. Why, 1\Ir. Speaker, that 
contention is preposterous and absurd, and the gentleman 
knows it. Conditions are worse now than they were during the 
Spanish-American War, so far as our customs revenues are con
cerned, for' the reason that during the Spanish-Ameri~an War 
the importation of foreign goods to our com.try was not dis
turhed. They continued to come to our customhouses, and we 
continued to collect the revenue from them. But to-day the im
portation of dutiable goods has practically ceased, thereby cut
ting off our customs re,·enue. Yes; we ara at peace with the 
world, and glad that we are. But while that ifJ true. gentlemen 
should not be so blind to reason as to contend that the European 
war does not affect our re>enue and our trade ~.nd commerce. 

Mr. Speaker, I have followed this debate with a great deal of 
interest, and I must say with some degree of amuseoent at the 
arguments advanced on the other side; and I must confess that 
I am unable to decide from the speeches which have been de
livered on that side, \\hether there is a division in the party 
across the aisle on this question or whether its members are en
gaged in an organized effort to create Republican campaign 
literature suitable fot· each con!_,ressional district of the United 
States, so divided and constructed thnt it will serve the purpose 
in the various localities of the country and meet the peculiar 
demands of each candidate of their party in his district. I 
am, however, inclined to believe that the latter is the correct 
conclusion to draw. Some of the speakers on that side contend 
that there is no need of this legislation, that the Underwood 
tariff law is producinb sufficient re>enue to meet the demands 
of the Go>ernment, and will continue to do so, regardless of the 
war, and tllat this bill is unwarr::.nted and indefensible. I sup
pose, l\lr. Speaker, that that is the k:nd of speeches they will 
frank out into districts where all the Democrats and most of the 
Republicans are satisfied with the Underwood tariff law, in the 
hope that they may create the impression that this bill means 
an additional tax. Then, others say that additional re.venue is 
necessary, and that the necessity is wholly chargeable to the 
Underwood tariff law and that this law has proven its insuffi
ciency to raise re>enues to meet the running expenses of the 
Government. I assume that that character of speeches will be 
franked out by the Republican national committee to the dis
tricts that advocate a protective tariff, in an effort t3 rekindle 
and arouse the spirit of tariff protection to a sufficient degree 
.to divert the attention of th~ >oter ~rom the ~: chievements of 
:the present administration. So there are two distinct lines of 
contradictory argument on that side. Then comes the gentle
man from Iowa [:Ur. GREEN] and says that this measure is Re
publican doctrine. and that as EOon as the storm clouds arose 
that the administration \\as forced to take shelter under a 
Republican law, for this bill is in the main a reenactment of 
tlle Republican war tax bill of 18D8. Then following close upon 
his heels comes the never-tiring orator from Wyoming [~lr. 
MoNDELLJ and vociferously avers that the bill is not in anv de
gree a Republican policy, but that it is the ne\\est thing tinder 
the sun; and I suppo e, Mr. Speaker, that Mr. GREEN's speech 
will be frankeu out to tllose sections of the country where the 
Republican re>enue law of 1 98 was unpopula r and that the 
speech so eloquently delivered by the gentleman from Wyo
ming [l\lr. Mor DELL] \\ill go to the stand-pat districts where 
new idea s are looked npon with disfavor. 

Mr. Speaker, my opinion that these gentlemen are playing 
partisan politics is based first upon a statement that I heard 
from a Yery rel iable source a few days ago and, second, upon the 
performances in evidence. I was advised a few days ago by a 
r eliable geutlemnn that the Republican Party would not get 
unt a campaign textbook this year, but would make its fight 
by franking out to the different distlict~ . o~ the country such 

campaign documents as are most snltab.le in each particular 
section. So, from the statement t•eceived and the widely d.i ver
sified speeches that are coming from even the leaders of that 
side. I think it morally certain that they in their desperation 
at·e exerting their efforts to munufac.1:ure campaign dope to 
meet their strenuous needs . throughout the length and breadth 
of the land. But in this enlightened age, when the world reads, 
when 60 copies ot the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD go into each 
congressional district and the weekly and da ily papers and 
magazines go into almost every home, the people can not and 
will not be deceived by such acrobatic performances. We are 
frank to admit that some of these gentlemen are first-rate 
political acrobats, but we are unwilling to concede that they 
can ride two different horses in opposite directions at the same 
time and convince the people that both horses are going in the 
same direction. But inasmuch as they realize bow scarce they 
are of campaign material at the present time I do not wonder 
at their efforts to manufacture same to meet the emergency 
which the splendid and wonderful achievements of the pre ent 
administration have thrust upon - them. But I want to serve 
notice upon them now that their efforts will be in vain, for the peo
ple ha>e not forgotten the failure of that party to keep its platform 
promises in 1908, which led to its utter disorganization in 1912. 
Neither are the people in harmony with their opposition to the 
President's policies through which we are to-Cay at peace with 
the world. Nor are they overlooking the achievements of the 
present administration and its faithful performance of its 
campaign promises ·in 1912, upon which I desire to make a few 
brief observations. 

We promised the country in 1912 that if we were returned to 
power we would repeal the Payne-Aldrich tariff law which 
placed the hea 'Y burdens of taxation upon the necessaries o:t 
lif_e and the cheaper commodities which are consumed by the 
poor. We have kept that promise. We passed the Underwood 
tariff bill which places upon ·the free list the prime necessities of 
life, including the principal food products. shoes, farming imple
ments of e\'ery de cription with which the farmer must till his 
soil, and barbed wire with which he fences his fields. 

We have also placed . upon the sttltute books a banh"il:}g and 
currency law which takes the control of the finances of the 
country out of the bands ot Wall Street and places it under 
the supervision and control of the Federal Government, thereby, 
depriving the powerful Money Trust of its power to create a 
financial panic such as the country suff-ered in 1907. We have 
passed antitrust measures, which will soon become laws, to pre
vent the capitalization of watered stock in great corporations, 
on which the people heretofore have paid enormous profits to 
the favored few, and by the same laws we have provided for 
Federal regulation and control of monopolies, to the end that 
they c.an no longer monopolize the sale of commodities and 
the prices at which they en. to the detriment and everlasting 
burden of the consuming public. These laws have been de
manded by the country for many years, but previous attempts 
to enact them have been defeated by the great special interests, 
who have for a half century played a potent part in national 
legislation, but who have been driven from the halls of legisla
tion by the present administrAtion. We have enacted many 
other valuable laws since the beginning of this administration, 
but I shall not take the time to refer to them here. 

But I can not close without making some reference to the 
foreign policies of President Wilson, which have t·eceived the 
unanimous support of the Democratic Members of Congress. 
These policies led to a satisfactory settlement of the differences 
between the United StHtes and Japan incident to the California 
land laws. These policies averted a.rmed c_onfi]ct with Mexico, 
which would ba >e cost us millions of money and possibly in
calculable toll of human lives. In brief, it can be truly said 
that bad it not been for the wisdom, patriotism, forbearance, 
and peace-loving principles of Woodrow Wilson and the loyal 
and unswerving matmer in which the Democratic .Members of 
Congress have held up his bands in h:mdling the .Mexican situa
tion your sons and my sons might to-day be numbered with the 
countless dead on a Mexican ba ttle fielrt; and further still. while 
the horrors of war. the shedding of blood, :md the bankrupting 
of the trensuries of the leading countries of Europe are going 
on. our President, supported by a Congress in harmony with his 
policies. continues to steer our ship of state in the channels of 
peace. to the credit and the glory and the honor of the Na tion. 

But while the President was working out a solution to those 
delicate questions which threa tened to involve our country in 
war gentlemen on . the other side of the aisle continued · t o do 
as they are doing now-assault him from every quarter and 
urge intervention in l\Iro."ico. But the President, supported by 
the Democratic Members and tlle fess partisan Republican l\Iem
bers of both branches of Congress, stood Jjke the rock of 
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Gibraltar in ad>oracy of peace, and as a result of same be is 
to-day recognized throughout the civilized world -as the earth's 
greatest champion of · peace. His course is approved by a 
grateful people, who nre in sympathy with his policies, and the 
wisdom, the judgment, and the patriotism of the American 
people will not permit · a change in . the :National Congress at 
this critical time, but .they will show their appreciation ot 
Woodrow Wilson and' his efforts for peace, his championship of 
the people's rights, his untiring efforts to have written into 
law the legislation for which they had contended for many 
years by going to the polls on the 3d day of November and 
returning a Democratic Con~n·ess to hold up his hands. 
[Applause.] 

l\1r. UNDERWOOD. I yield to the gentleman fr.om Alabama 
[Mr. iionsoN]. 

Mr. HOBSON. Mr. Speaker, I wish to express first my grati
tude to the gentleman from Alabama for giVing me time even 
though I am opposed to the bill. I thought I had time from the 
other side, but my understanding proved to be a mistake . . 

I desire to state that my opposition to the bill is based on its 
containing sections 1 and 2, which place taxes on intoxicating 
liquors. -

The temperance and prohibition forces of the country are 
opposed to this Government's further embroiling itself with the 
liquor interests. I will place in the RECORD telegrams of protest: 

PITTSBURGH, PA., September 24, 19.V,. 
Hon. R. P. Honso", 

House of Representatives , Was114ngton, D. 0.: 
Presbyterian board of temperance. representing 9,500 ministers and 

1,500.000 members, a..c:;ks that the Federal Government shall not com
pt•omise itself by accepting revenue from the vices of its citizens, -as is 
the case when it takes toll from the liquor traffic, thus further intrench
ing said traffic. We therefore ask that the revenue bill be so amended 
as to eliminate this objedionable feature. 

CHAS. SCANLON, Ge-neral Secretary. 

NEW YORK, Septe-mber tS, 19.V,. 
Bon. R. P. HOBSON, 

House of Rep-re6entativ e.!, Washitt[Jton, D. 0.: · 
T he board of managers of the National Temperance Society desires 

you to present its emphatic protest against the propQsition to increase 
t he uatwnnl t·pvenue IJy any tax upon fermented and spirituous liquors 
which would further commit this Government to dependence for income 
upon the vices of its people. · 

JOHN W. CUMMINGS, Secretary. 

Bon. RICHMOND P. HOBSON, 
PITTSBURGH, PA.., Septembe-r 23, 19.V,. 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0.: 
A.t a civic mass meeting held in the First Presbyterian Church, Pitts

burgh, this evening, attended by more than 1,000 persons, the following 
r esolution was unanimously adopted: 
" Whet·eas therP is a mPasure now before Congress to increase the na-

tional revenues ; and · 
" Whereas it is proposed to raise a portion of said revenue by placing 

an additional tax upon alcoholic liquors; and 
" Whereas the effect of such taxation would be fm·ther to intrench the 

liquor traffic by making the Federal Government more dependent 
upon said traffic and give the traffic more influence in national 
affait·s ; and 

" Whereas the patriotic people of the UnHed States are able and willing 
to support their Govemment without allowing it to traffic in the 
weaknesses and vices of her citizens: Therefore be it 

"Resolved, That this meeting expresses its earnest convictions that 
the FederaJ Government ought not to compromise itself by accepting 
re'\'enues from the sins of its citizens, and we request that said measure 
be so amended as to eliminate all revenue from this objectionable 
source.'' 

J. R. PARK, Secretary. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO., September 2~, 19.V,. 
Hon. RICHMOND P. HOBSO!'f, Washington, D. 0.: 

The thirty-second annual convention of Woman's Christian Tem
pprance Un_ion now in session, representing 10.000 women, register a 
protest ag:-uost levying a war tax on wines and liquors. 

(Not signed.) 

NEW YORK, September 24, 19.V,. 
Hon. RICHMOND PEARSON HOBSON. Washington, D. 0.: 

New York State Woman's Christian Temperance Union. 35 000 mem
bers, protest against increased war tax on alcoholic Uquors. ' 

ELLA A. BOOLE, 

EV.ANSTo~. ILL., September £2-23, 1914. 
Hon. RICHMOND P. HOBSO!'f, 

House ot Representati ,;es, Washington., D. 0.: 
We have energetically. protested to President Wilson and to UNDRn

wooo against propo ·ed revenue tax on liquors. 
ANNA GORDO~, . 

Actinu Pt·esident National Wmnan's Ohristian Temperance Union. 

RICHMO:SO PEARSON HOBSON, 
House of Representatives, Washington, D. · 0.: 

Minnesota Methodist Eoiscopal Conference of 160. ministers, represent· 
ing 20,000 members, earnestly protests against Underwood b1ll increas
ing revenue on beer and domestic: wines. 

Bishop Wr.r. 0. SHEPHERD, Pn:sident. 
B, 0. LEACHOUT~ SecrctartJ, 

JERSEY CITY, N. J., September 24, 19.U,. 
Hon. RICHM0?-.'0 PEARSON HOBSO:-<, 

Bottae of Representatfi/;es, Washington, D. 0.: _ .. 
Hudson County Woman's Christian 'femperance Union of New Jet• 

~ey, In conven~ion. represen tin~ 500 members. send protest against 
mcrea ed taxatJOn on wines. beer, and whisky for r evenue. and urgo 
amendment of bill so that revenue will not be raised from the vices ot 
the people. 

- HUDSON COUNTY WOMAN'S 'CHRISTIAN TEMPERA.NCI!l UNION, 
'.rhis bill is caned an emergency bill-:-to raise revenue. 
Abroad the emergency for revenue among the belligerents 

is far gre!lter than it is in America, imd yet not a belligerent 
nation has adopted taxes upon intoxicating liquors to increase 
their revenues a.nd intrench the liquor interests. Instead of 
seEking more tax from liquor they are foregoing sorely needed 
revenue and seizing the oppo,rtunity to suppress the liquor 
traffic. In Russia they are stopping the sale of vodka. In 
France absinthe has been suppressed. Paris has the lid o!l. 
Germany is suppressing even beer. England has forbidden 
liquor to be sent to its soldiers. In the light of modern scieuce 
these Governments have come to recognize that there can be no 
emergency that would justify any action whose effect tends to 
Lndermine the public health, to undermine the public morals. 
tends to undermine the national effidency and the national vi-
tality. [Applause.] · 

1\fr. GOLD FOGLE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HOBSO~. If the gentleman from New York will get me 

wme more time. 
Mr. GOLDFOGLE. I only want to ask one question. Is the 

gentleman in favor of taxing some other article ·than beer and 
wine? 

Mr. HOBSON. I certainly am since the administration re
po_rts the need of addUional revenue and the Democratic cau
cus bas decided on that action. I hope before the bill comes 
back from the Senate that sections 1 and 2 will be stricken 
out and our party will not be put in the position of offering 
an affront to the tE:'mperance and prohibition forces of the 
Nation. The moral standing of our party islargely lnvolved.
While some individual interests may be affected for a while, 
the great organized liquor interests of America are gloating 
over the action of our party in framing this bill. Our party 
was long in eclipse largely because of its intimacy with 
slavery. We should free it from the threat of a similar inti
macy now with liquor. 

I do not believe that it is generally known· by Members of 
Congress that the temperance and prohibition forces of the 
country do not wish this tax imposed and that they regard it 
as an affront. These temperance forces know that the be
ginning of th~ alliance of the National Go\ernment with the 
liquor interests, the beginning of the sinister power of liquor 
in politics, date from the internal-re•enue bill of 1862, adopted 
in a war emergency against the protest of Abraham Lineoln. 
They believe that this Government ought to begin to free itself 
from any dependence upon a revenue raised in this way. 
. ~o\.t the close of my very brief remarks I will print a state

ment on " Big facts and big conclusions about rum," setting forth 
the reasons for their opposition to liquor. Three facts ha•e been_ 
definite~y established about alcohol: First, that liquor is a pro
toplasmic poison; second. that alcohol Is a habit-forming drug. 
There are 4.000.000 hea•y drinkers in this country and 1,000,000 
confirmed drunkards-5.000.000 abject slaves; more abject than 
any black man ever driven by a slave driver. Third, that 
alcohol is a universal specific cause of degener~cy. It mnkes 
a deadly attack upon the line of any creature's evolution. 
Wha te•er that line is, wherever the species is building, there 
is where the tearing-down effect of alcohol is deadliest. In the 
human species the line is in the top part of the brain, the seat 
of the will power, the seat of the moral sense. the conscious
ness of right and wrong. the consciousness of God. of duty, the 
impulses of good will. of charity, of love, of self-sacrifice. the 
test of character. Drink lowers fuiJy 20 per cent the economic 
efficiency of our Nntion; it must lower much more the aYernge 
standard of character, thus undermining the foundation of our 
institutions and threatening the life of the Nation itself. Here 
in America 2.000 American citizens die prematurely every day 
between sunrise and sunrise as the result of liquor. In all the 
fields of war operations abroad there is not as large an average 
of killed. The soldier that falls on the field of battle with a 
bullet through his heart has no blow struck at his spiritual 
nature, no blow at his character, but every one of these victims 
of alcohol has been assaulted more in charflcter thfln he has 
been in physical vitality. Just imagine a devilish weapon be
ing invented that when fired at a man would not only tear the 
flesh, but would make a deadly wound in the character, in the 
soul. Then think of 2.000 American citizens falling by such 
weapons every day. What do you think of a pa.rty or a govern-
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ment joining in this slaughter of its· own citizens and sharlllg 
the spoils and blood money, forsoetll, ·because; we- have an emer'" 
gency?" · _ 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The· time of the gentleman from 
Alabama has expired. 

M1·. HOBSON. I will print here; under the genernl permis
sion, my statement on "Big ftl.cts and big conclusions about 
rum:" 

The statement is as follows: 

.\ 

and the COTpuse-les- ot the blood, rowers me:tr vitaHty and' opens 
the system to-the attack ot diseaseS'. 

1 
"' When .the tissues eome out from under aJcohoUe anesthesin: 

their discomfort· causes. a yearning to be relieved by being put 
agailll under the· anesthetic. Thus the appetite for drin.k f,Tows 
with llie drinking: The willl power weakens. a~ the appetite 
grows ; hence tile dril:lk hab-it. The pe.I'SOil' is no I anger .. nor
mal free-will being, but is only a: slave- to labor for- those who-

1 sell the liquor. 
1 "-Be-verages of this; dl·ug are· easily made anc:l serv d in at-

" BLG FAcTs AND Bm Co...."(o.usroNs. ABOUT Rmr.. tractive forms and lend! themselves readily to social interCQur e. 
''BIG FACT <'0. l. ALCOHon u; AI PROTOPLASMIC' PO!SO~. ThUS the- traffic· in this attractive,_ deceptive, hftbit-fOI'IDing drug 

"alcohol~ is the waste product, the· excretion, of the great is. t;he easiest mean of drawing on the substance of the peopler 
scavenger, the- ferment genu, and as. sucll. is a toxiC' poison, :t. and for generations hasj been exploited by a powerful trad and 
poison to tile ferment gem:ns themselves, which accounts· fou· by the revenue policies of all tile Go.vernments of the world . 

. :tlermenta tion decreasing· as the alcohot increases, stop-ping alto- " scoPE XNn MAG~l'llUDE oil' THE nnMl PROBLEM. · 

gether when the alcohol exceeds 12 per cent solution, and a .. The> £.lllU pRoblem is the fi,iggest problem of the Nation and 
poison to all forms. of' life· of aj hi-gher- order than. the fe:rnJent of lmmanity. It strikes deep a.t the BOOt of national efficiency 
germ. S"mce the ferment ga·m is practically at the foot of the and prospeTity. Tlre..poisoning effects of even moderate amounts 
scaJe ot life. its waste- prodUct, alcohol, is· a "protoplru mic-' of alcohol lower to u IIlllrked degree: the efficiency of all kinds 
poison, a- poisoru to ill lhi.ng organisms. An organic. substance: of: labor. German experimentS' indicate- foT tem.perut regular 
in alcohol is 'preserved,' because no organ1sms of decomposi- drinkers a loss averaging from 25 peli cent to 40 per cent. Re
tion can p-enetrate· the alcohol, not e,~en. the ferment ge-rms; liable estimates place the number of drnnlmrds in the United 
tli.emselves. . States at 1.000,000 . the. number of hea,vy drinkers at 4,000,000. 

"This big fact; wllich is an:. undebatabre· finding· of science,. and the· number of temperate• regulae dliakers at 20,000,000,. 
undermines the· whole popuiar conception ot 'food. value-' illl while unestimated mi.l.1i..ons are occasional drinkers. 
al£ohol and the idea of viutue in its; 'moderate·• use. This. big· "·The 1oweredr efficienc-y of th.ese: millions of producers· repre-
fn.ctJ is the true• foundation fQD the· up-to-date. scienti1ic. ednca- sents: a huge loss- of productiveness. to the N-ation. B.ememlJer
tion. of the public mind orr this g:ceat subject. Especially. shonld ing that the· retaiL cash liq1mr hill of the Nn.tion is over 
the veriodical literature of the day emphasize before the read- $2,50.0 oocr.ooo yearl:v., spent 6n a poisonous beverag~ remem
ing. public the fact that no matter in what; quantity it is ad- •bering rum'&share-ef the-costofcl'ime, pauperism, insanity, and. 
m.in.L~ered alcohol in proportion to. the quantity is: a poi:son to untimely death, we see tlmt in. spite: of so, many ra.il:eonds and 
aU lhing tissues of plants,. of. animals. of man. industries banishing, rum fr6m thell! employees the economic 

" Thls is why drink a:.trecm fundamentaltly the health of. the; loss from nun· overshndowa the. losses from all 6the£ c:tu.ses 
indiyidual and the Vublic.. 'combined. 

tt BIG FA."CT NO~ 2, ALCmior; 1S ~ SPECIFIC C.AUSE 011' DEG.EnlRACY. " Rum strikes an, equally hea.v:y blOW! at the national health. 

"The severest attack of this poison is on. protopla-sm that is 
tender and unstable. This. is w.hy drinking is, doubly; harmful 
in. children and in youth. The tendere t,. most unstable tissues· 
of a living organism are those inos.t recently evolved. in the life, 
history of the species. In the human species the latest tissue,<>. 
avolved. ar~ those of the nervous system,. especially the tissues 
of the b.rain, the cortex of the cerebrum. These tis ues of th~ 
c01:tex are the seat of the center at inhibition,, the seat o.t self.
controi. and the seat of those. activities. associated with the 
morai sense--in a word, the seat of character. Nature is try
ing t.o .evelv.e a race of men of e.ver nobl:el: character.. Alcohol's 
deadliest attack is upon thia: seat of charactm:. C.arefnll ob
servation of ·a sober. man of high cli.aracter; w.ho. ta-kes . one 
drink, then anothet:, and another. will sbow how; liis se!f-controf 
is affected! early, his consideration. fur others, his deUcata sense 
of right,, his moral couc_eptions, the transformation being a 
pmgressi.ve brutalization. Though resto£ntion to tlle no1·ma.l 
may seem to. gradually follow when the alcohol' is eliminated, 
yet the process oft repeated makes the effect more and more 
permanent, till the man passes down to a lower plane, that of 
the semici Yilized or even the savage~ This grocess. is. what 
causes most of the deeds at violence to be committed' in drink.:· 
most of the lapses from virtue. in man. and woman to be pre
ceded' and attended by drinlting~ 

"r_r.fiis L'3 why, drink affect fundamentally the morals of the 
individual and of the public. As stated at.ove, tissue in the lfne· 
of evolution is the tenderest; this tissue is at the tenderest 
stage in the prenatal and embryonic per:iod. Drink.i.ug then, has 
an. appalling effect upon the heredity of the offspring especially 
the nervous system. 'I:he investigations of Dr. Laitinin, of Hel
singfors, show that of children born of totaJ'-abstaining parent& 
nine out of ten are normal, while of children born of alcoholic 
parents. only one out of six is normal, one out of five becoming 
insane, one. out of three epileptic, idlotic, or feeble-minded. 

" BIG FACT NO. 3. ALCOHOL, IS .A HABlT-FORML!'il-G. DRUG. 

"Alcohol ha-s the property of ether and chloroform of quickly 
penetrating the futty substanee that protects· the nerve fibers, 
and by deadening these- fibers prevents the messages of pain 
that would otherwise be sent to tile brain from the poisoning. 
Alcohol' is thus its own anesthetic, and the· sensntions attending 
drinki'lig, instead of being those of pain, to warn the-- d1inker, 
are rather pleasurable sensations of exhilara-tion. This is why 
Solomon called wine a 'mocker.' 

"This big fact undeTmines the popular conception of alco
hol's being a stimulant; and removes it entirely from its' old 
position o£ a general medi~inaJ t·emedy.: The periodical- litera
ture ot the day shouJd emphasize this fac~ that, instead of be
ing a medicine, alcohol, in poisoning the tissue& of' the body 

French investigations. have demonstrated that the mortulicy 
'from tuberculosis is: p.roportionat to. the amount of alco-hol con
sumed per capita, and that in. France alcohol is responsible foe
considerably over half of all deaths from consumption. Similar 
in..vestigations show that alcohol shares a serious part of the 
responsibility in the mortality for other di eases. A. general 
average of life insurance reeords silow that a young man at the 
age of 20' as a· total abstainer will live to the average age- of 
65, as a temperate drinket~ will live to· the average age of 51,. 
and as a heavy drinker will die at the average nge o:t 35. · 

u-The in~ tigatiollS of tfie British interdepartmental com
mittee on Qhysicalf deterioration, of the registrar general of 
England, and life insurance companies' records show in general 
tfult between the ages of 25 and 65 the mortality. of the people 
at large is 1,000 deaths every year for each 61.000, while for 
total abstainers. it is only 560 per 61,000. Thi astounding 
difference coniirms the conclusions from the disease mortality 
investigations that rum strikes a deadlier blow than all otfier 
ca-uses combined at the publiC' h-ealth. Mr. Gladstone- was right. 
when he deelared drink was: more destructiv-e than war; pesti
lence, and famine combined. 

" Rum menaces om· liberties· and institutions as seen above. 
The-attack of· alcohol i's more severe upon character than upon 
economic efficiency. The consumption of about 25· g-allons at 
alcoholic beverage- per capita fbr every man, woman, and: child 
means an appalling lowering of the average standard: ot char
acter of the Natio-n. History and reason alike demonstrate· that 
free institutiollS' and self-government demand a relatively high 
average standard' of character of the citizenship. 

"The facilities and profits of the traffic increase with the 
density CJf population, cau iug degeneracy in general to grow in 
proportion to the growth of' city life. The growing venal 
degenerate vote in our great cities already constitutes a grave 
menace, not only in municipal but also in State and National eJec
tions. With the present rate' of growth of city life over country 
life \Ye can not wait long; we must sorve the rum p1~blem in our 
generation, o-r else-our posterity will see the degeneracy of city 
life overthrow the liberties of America as it overthrew the 
liberties of Greece and tlle liberties of Rome. The same degen
eracy that overthrows the liberties of a free people will ulti
mately entail the decline and the downfalL of the ~ation itself. 

·~The rum problem for America thus in,·olves the very law 
of self-pre ervation itself. It also involves the e>olutionary 
law that nature irupo es on. a nation as on every living thing, 
the·law of improYement. It is the degeneracY' from rum more 
thnn. all other causes combined that interferes with nature's 
eff'orts to· insure tlult each generation. shall rise higher and 

;nobler tharu the: previous. Thus n:om th deepest la.\'0 of nature 
we- dl!UIW oun first big. con.elusio~ tha.t-
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" IN OUR , GENERATION, WE MlJS':l • SOL-VE . THlil RUM PROBLEM. 

"Before nature and ·nature's god,. every child has a right to 
be well born; without any taint of degeneracy in its blood. 
Rum, more than all other causes, taints the heredity of the 
Nation and violates the rights of citizens before they are born. 

"Every child has a right to be born in a home with parental 
love for its tender years. RU:m more than all other causes com
bined disrupts the homes of the Nation and violates the rights 
of citizens in childhood. 

"Every child has a right to a real education and to protec
tion from physical and moral harm during youth. 

"Rum, more than all other causes combined, drives the girls 
and ·boys into the factories and mines and upon the streets, 
where rum in turn will capture them as easy prey. The in
vestigations at Bellevue Hospital of the antecedPnls of their 
thousands of drunkard patients indicate that more" than two
thirds of all the drunkards had contracted their drinking 
habits before they were 21 years old; that 30 per cent had con
tracted their habits before they were 16; that 7 per cent had 
contracted their habits before they were 12. What a slaughter 
of the im!ocents! Im·estigations show that few men begin to 
drink after they. are grown. 

"A man may drink, himself, but if be is a good man he does 
not want his boy to grow up drinking, or his neighbor's boy. 
There are very few men who would debase themselYes by ·teach
ing a boy to drink. Who is it that thus debauches the boys 
and youth in the years when they are entitled to protection? 
Those who profit by the practice-the liquor interests them
selves-who develop and maintain their business by a sys
tematic debauching of the youth. Evidence before the Judiciary 
Committee of the Senate shows that they send liquor free to 
boys through the mail. Therefore we have the second big con
clusion, that if we can kill the liquor interests the systematic 
debauching of the youth will cease and the next generation 
will gro~ up sober. 

"This is in accord with nature's method of curing an organic 
disease, not so much by curing the old diseased tissue as by 
the building up of young tissue kept free from contracting the 
disease. . 

" The rum problem, then, is not a question of stopping old 
drinkers from drinking; it is not a problem of rescue work, 
but a question of insuring that the young shall grow up sober. 
This can be insured by destroying the organized liquor inter
ests. So the quest ion is, How can we destroy the liquor inter
ests of America?. Evidently license and regulation do not suf
fice . . They haYe been t ried in practically all lands with the 
same result. It is under these that the debauching of the 
youth now goes on. The quasi pa rtnership of Government 
gives protection and respectability under which the traffic 
flourishes. Indeed, a comparison of the number of saloons in 
our cities with the number of United States tax receipts or 
licenses shows that illicit sale flourishes unregulated in the 
midst of regulation. 

"Evidently prohibition by small areas can not suffice. It is 
better to haYe a county dry than wet. but if wet counties ad
join the virus will go over and infect the dry. It is better 
to have a State dry than wet, but in spite of the interstate
shipment law, if wet States remain the virus will go over and 
infect the dry. The disease in its very na ture is not only 
organic but contagious-treatment in spots will not suffice. To 
realize a cure it must be put out of the whole body. National 
prohibition is the remedy. In what form! Not simply by a 
Federal statute, for what one Congress does another can undo. 
There could be no rest. Every national election would be torn 
and rent with this issue. The policy would shift back and 
forth from wet to dry. The time elements necessary in the 
treatment of organic diseases would be lacking; the young gen
eration would not have time to grow up during the dry inter
vals. No; statutory prohibition is only superficial treatment. 
This is an organic disease and must have organic treatment. 
Prohibition must be placed in the organic law of the land, the 
people's law, where it would rest during a generation and per
mit a~new generation to grow up sober. So our big 'conclusion 
No. 3' is that 'We must put prohibition in the Constitution of 
the United States.' 

"In September, 1911, on the eve of the last election in Maine, 
the late 1\lrs. L. 1\f. N. Stevens, national president of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, issued a . proclamation 
calling upon all friends of temperance and all patriotic and 
·uplift organizations to join in a united movement for na
tional constitutional prohibition. Upon the convening of Con
gress that year I introduced a joint resolution in Congress sub
mitting to the States for ratification an amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States to forever prohibit in the United 

States 'and the -territory under its jurisdiction. the sale, manu
fR;cture for sale, importation for sale of all beverages contain- . 
ing alcohol. To this original resolution I added later the words , 
'exportation for sale,..- and _, transportaticu for sale.' In a 
speech published in the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD of February 2, 
1911, called 'The Great Destroyer,' I set forth the results of 
investigations that I had made with the cooperation of the Li· . 
brary of Congress. Thes,e investigations were disinterested and 
scientific and lead to the clear, inevitable conclusion that for a 
real cure we must have the organic treatment of placing prohibi
tion in the Constitution of the United States. With t11e aid of 
friends I have sent out more than 2,000,000 copies of this 
speech, chiefly to the colleges, schools, and those who mold the 
thought of the young, and haYe written about a million and 
a half of letters to the youth of the land. During the last three 
years I have delivered lectures in all parts of the country and 
spoken on the subject to conventions, national, State, and local, 
of prohibition, temperance, religious, civic, uplift organizations. 

"The second week in November last the greatest convention 
ever held in the world was held in Columbus, Ohio, at which 
were assembled official represenfl\tives of 97 national uplift or
ganizations, including the churches and Sunday schools of all 
denominations, Christian Endeavor, Epworth League, Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, Antisaloon League-practically all· 

•of _ the national uplift organizations of the Nation. For the 
first time the moral forces of a whole nation were assembled in 
a single conYention. This· convention unanimously adopted the 
proposition for nation-wide constitutional prohibition and for ·a 
nation-wide campaign of education on the whole· question of 
rum to be carried forward together. The National Antisaloon 
League, in convention at the same time, unanimously adopted a 
similar proposition and authorized a committee of 1,000 men to 
be sent to Washington to memorialize Congress. On the lOth 
of December this committee, numbering nearly 3,000 men, com
ing from every State and Territory in the Union, met at Wash
ington jointly with a similar committee of the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union and memorialized both Houses of Con
gress to pass a joint resolution submitting to the States for 
ratification an amendment for national constitutional prohibi
tion. The form of the resolution finally decided on is gi•en in 
House joint resolution 277, which in substance is the same as 
my original resolution. 

"In both Houses the resolution was referred to the Commit
tee on the Judiciary. The Judiciary Committee of the House of 
Representatives has completed its hearings and has made a re
port without recommendation. So the resolution is on the cal
endar, and will probably be voted on before Christmas. 

"The Judiciary Committee of the Senate has concluded its 
hearings, which were conducted through a subcommittee. The 
general opinion is that their ·report will be fayorable. 

"The prospects are that before the end of the present Con
gress, March 4 next, both Houses will vote on the resolution. 

"The resolution will require for passage a two-thirds vote of 
boti:i Houses, and for ratificatio.n will require ratification by the 
legislatures of three-quarters of all the ·states-36 out of the 
48 States. 

"About 55 per cent of all the people of the United States now 
li\e under prohibition -law, and about 71i per cent of all the 
area of continental United States is now under prohibition law.' ., 
This majority of American people, as far as they could do so, 
practically have in regular form requested Congress to be 
allowed to ' pass on this great question. Under the spirit of our 
institutions they have a right to pass on it. Remembering that 
it deals only wi th the sule, and does not have the Federal Gov
ernment touch . the question of use, manufacture for use, trans
portation for use, and so forth, and thus does not invade the 
sanctity of the home or the rights of the individual; remember
ing that it is a referendu: to the States to accept or reject, and · 
is not, therefore, an encroachment upon the rights of the States; 
remembering that its great object is to stop the debauching of 
the youth, with which object all good men must be in accord, · 
except those fina ncia11y interested; remembering that pr~cti
cally all the organized moral forces of the Nation have unani
mously resol•ed to make the .question the paramount issue, 
irrespective of party affiliation, in every CO'£!gressional and sen
atorial campaign; and remembering that Congress by passing 
the resolution would relieYe itself of al1 responsibility and 
transfer tbe whoie que-stion to the States-remembering all of 
these consi~erations, we are led to big conclusion 1\'o. 4, that 
at a comparatively early date both Houses of Cong1;ess will pass 
the joint resolution proposing an amendme_nt to the Constitution 
of the United States for _national prohibition. 
. "When the proposed amendment goes before the States the 

opposition to ratification will be centered chiefly · about the in-
terests directly affected. · · 

l 
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"The overwhelming consensus of experience shows such 

marked i,ncrease in general prosperity when prohibition has 
been adopted in cities, counties, and States, even with imperfect 
enforcement, that there will be but partial opposition on the 
part of interests affected only indirectly. 

"Heretofore the advocates of prorum policies have prided 
themselves in the claim that 'prohibition does not prohibit.' 
This is not only a confession that the traffic is inherently law
less, but is also an admission that the wishes· and rights of pro
hibition communities and States are ruthlessly invaded. There
fore the staunch advocates of State rights ·and local self
government will· ultimately rally to the support of the amend
ment, recognizing in it not an encroachment upon the States, 
but a referendum to the States, which, when the will of three
fourths of them all is expressed, will create in the Federal Gov
ernment simply an additional effective agent to carry out the 
will of the States. . 

"Drinkers who are not yet degenerates will quickly come to 
recognize that the amendment deals only with the question of 
sale, founded upon the public principle of contract, does not 
invade the home, does not infringe the rights of individuals or 
individual liberty, but in prohiQiting the sale simply stops one 
citizen from gaining profit by harming a fellow citizen,. thus . 
simply destroying the organized rum traffic and putting an end 
to the systematic debauching of the youth; therefore the bulk of 
the drinkers and even some good men among the rum dealers 
themselves will ultimately support the measure as a means to 
insure that the next generation and future generations of 
Americans shall grow up -sober. 

"Extreme prohibitionists, who at first blush may be inclined 
to think that the measure does not go far enough, will soon 
realize that it does not prevent the States and smaller subdi-
visions from going further. . 

" Thus the opposition will center chiefly about the big cities, 
where the rum interests are controlled and the degenerate vote 
is gathered. Now, the big cities are located in a few States. 
EleYen States could be spared and yet ratification be completed. 
The fact that 71! per cent of the area of Continental United 
States is now under prohibition law and that before the year 
is over the Pacific Coast States will almost certainly fall in 
line with Virginia in voting state-wide prohibition, shows how 
great will be the initial strength of the ratification cam,Paign. 
Indeed, there are 36 States in the Union, the number necessary 
for ratification, within whose combined borders there are fewer 
saloons than in the one city of New York. 

"When we realize that the vast bulk of ·the uplift forces of 
the Nation, practically all of the organized moral forces, ar~ 
united and fast becoming unanimous in s~pport of this measure 
and are marching forward, over 4,000,000 of petitiop.ers having 
already petitioned Congress; when we remember that in tl;le 
campaign for ratification these forces can adopt the strategy of 
concentrating their full efforts upon each State in turn, defeat
ing the enemy in detail; when we remember that a State having 
once ratified remains always on the side of ratification, while an 
effort for ratification in any State failing at one time can be 
repeated tlS often as may be found necessary; when we-remem
ber that the whole process is educational and will steadily take 
home to the great body of our people the big facts about 
rum-when we remember these things we must come to big 
conclusion· No. 5, that the joint resolution will not only be 
passed by tl1e necessary two-thirds majority in both Houses of 
Congress, but will also be ratified by the necessary three
quarters of the States, making this prohibition amendment part 
of the supreme law of' the land, part of the Constitution of the 
United States, where it will remain forever. 

"With the destruction of the organized rum traffic the sys
tematic debauching of the youth will end. Old drinkers in 
many cases will continue to drink, making for personal use 
their own distilled or fermented liquor, except as stopped or 
regulated by local-option laws of their individual States or 
counties or municipalities. But as the old drinkers die off, 
their places will not be filled by new drinkers, and America 
will in time become in scientific reality a sober nation . 

. "The big facts about rum are now known and are being 
dis eminated with governmental aid in all civilized lands. Big 
conclusions, like the mies above, will be arrived at inevitably 
in other ~ands. - America's leadership will be followed by the 
other nations. It is not simply a prayer rising from the heart 

• of humanity, but a scientific demonstration, that leads to big 
conclusion No. 6, that the age-long reign of rum is doomed. 

"With the overthrow of rum a millstone will be cut from 
around the neck of humanity. The great evolutionary ln ws of 
nature can then work their beneficent results with the human 
species. Applying a new energy and a new efficiency to in
dustry, the wor1d will groan with the bounty of produc~ion aml 

· prosperity. Sordid and selfish purposes will gradually -.anish 
in industrial, political, and social activities: Wonderful re
forms, insuring industrial and social as well as political justice 
for all, will soon follow. The germs. of decay will gradually 
vanish from even city .life. Nations will flourish for thousands 
of years and then be but in the vigor of youth. The human 
race, instead c;>f being sloughed off as it rises, will produce w9nder
ful thoroughbred types of intellectual and moral beauty. Th~ 
great struggles will no longer. be between good men fighting 
other good men, but between all good men fighting the powers 
of darkness as they are driven farther and farthe'r back. 

" Moral and spiritual forces will assume the ascendancy in in
divldua+s, in communities, in nations, and will permeate the 
relations of nations to each other. All the nations will be or
ganized into a world body and bring about world peace and 
world justice; altruistic forces will develop a great brotherhood 
of man for complete and effective cooperation with nature, to . 
cause a maximum of evolutionary development, a maximum of 
uplift of humanity, to fulfill the will of God in the world. 

"RICHMOND PEARSON HOBSON." 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I will ask the gentleman 
from New York to use the balance of his time. 

Mr. PAYNE . . I will yield the balance of my time to the gen· 
tleman from Michigan [Mr. FoBDNEY]. 
· Mr. FORDNEY. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Kentucky [Ur. LANGLEY]. 

Mr. LANGLEY. Mr .. Speaker, the present distress of the 
country is not the result of President Wilson's psychology; it 
is the pathological sequence of democracy. [Laughter and ap
plause on the Republican side.l I am opposed to this bill, not 
because of its Democratic parentage, but because it is unwise 
and unnecessary, although the .two propositions are very fre
quently synonymous. [Laughter.] 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. Will the gentleman yield for a 
question? 

l\Ir. LANGLEY. No; I can not yield. 
Mr. GOLDFOGLE. I only want to ask the gentleman one 

question. 
Mr. LANGLEY. Oh, no; I am sorry, but I have not the time. 
Eighteen months ago this country, in a healthy condition and 

prosperous, fell into the hands of the Democratic Party. 
Two years ago a war in the Republican Party forced the 

Democrats into power, and now the Democratic Party is hoping 
and praying that the great war in Europe will keep them in. 

Two years ago the Democrats promised not to disturb pros
perity, and ever since then they have promised to bring pros
perity back. When and how did prosperity take wings? 

Two years ago mills were running, trains . were running, can
didates were running. To-day only the candidates are running. 

Two years ago men were busy, money was busy. To-day the 
taxgatherer is busy. 

The country has been fed on "wishes, hopes, and promises, 
the currency of idiots," and now in its impoverished condition, 
weakened and industrially and financially anemic, debilitate(\ 
almost beyond the power to resist further unskillful treatment 
by the quack doctors of the Democratic Party, it is about to be 
given another dose of Democratic medicintl labeled "War taxes 
in time of peace." 

This is not a war-revenue bill. It is a Democratic revenue 
hill, for notwithstanding the war in Europe we would have 
been able, with proper management, under the policy of pro
tection and economy to have met the ui:J.Usual conditions and 
passed any crisis without resort to additional taxation of our 
own people. 

Business men have acted-
said President Wilson to the Virginia editors June 25, 1914-
as some men do who fear they will have to undergo an operation and 
who are not sure that when they get on the table the operation will 
not be a capital operation. But-

The President added-
the treatment is to be constitutional rather than surgical. 

The treatment certainly has been constitutional, and who 
blames the business man for fearing he will have to undergo 
an operation? 

First, this quack clinic of Democratic doctors made a wrong 
diagnosis. The patient was healthy and strong, but a good 
subject upon which to experiment with quack theories. 

They then administered a dose of free trade, which was 
entirely foreign to the patient's system and .unknown to modern 
political materia medica, which at once debilitated the patient 
and impoverished his blood, reducing his weight and his resist
ing power. The Democratic doctors, failing to note the change 
for the worse, proceeded further to carry out the course of 
treat~ent prescribed by t~e quack clinic by next injecting a 
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hypodermic of currency into the patient's financial arteries, were greater than exports. We were buying more from foreign-
which, though slow in taking effect, threatens obesity. ers than we were sending to them. Here are the figures: 

The patient's condition growing still wor e, and his financial . B:rcess of w~po~ts. ' 
:pulse becoming quite irregular, the doctors in desperation in- April · $11 339 544 

!~~~~i~g ~~g~: f~~m0~f~ti~e t!e~':!i1!~~~ !~t~:~~~: ~~~~~~~ Iu~e=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :: !i~~ ~~~ · 
land-Aldrich. This somewhat restored the patient's confidence 
and his hope of recovery. but other and more violent symptoms TotaL----------------------------------- 20,932,195 
developed as a result of the foreign free-trade treatment, clearly The President, in hi~ address to Congress asking for $100,-
indicating marasmus, or wasting disea e, and although dieted 000.000 more revenue by taxing our own people, said there \Yas 
upon the "New feed 'em," consisting of one part whole cereals a falling off In August last in revenues collected from customs ot 
from Argentina and Canada, one part noncompetitive raw mate- nearly $11,000.000. The President mio-ht al o have stated that 
rials, duty on, and two parts finished articles, free listed, the there was a falling off of revenues collected from customs in 
patient could not assimilnte this food, and his ad valorem and July of $4,818,189. in June of $115,151, in April of $1,461,200.19, 
internal-re>enue canals failed to perform their functions. In l\Iarch of $1.530,276.30, in February of $9,995,512.13, and ln 

To reassure his patient, Dr. Wilson told him that "as the January of $5.806,044.26, or a total decrease for the first seven 
diagnosis has progressed it has become more and more evident months of 1914 .of $23,360,549.39. 
that no capital operation is necessary." In fact, the patient's But the President saw fit not to refer to these facts. 
constitution by this time was too enfeebled. to withstand an The President, however, also stated in his address that the 
operation. · people "know and understand, and will be Intolerant only of 

The quack clinic now declares that afterr all there is nothing those who dodge responsibility or are not frank with them." 
the matter with the patient, that his condition is "psychologj.- Absolute frankness, I submit, would have dictated a re¥ela-
cal," a state of mind altogether. · tion by the President of our economic conditions during the 

Then they proceed to administer the old-time Democratic months prior to the war lo Europe, and not alone the conditions 
remedy of cupping and leeching. He must be bled. He must for the first month of the war, which were not due entirely to the 
have his spinal income trephined, his corporation surplus war, but to the unfavorable operation of the Democratic tal'ift 
siphoned, his table of contents X-rayed, and .bis interlocking law. 
system separated. It is true, as the President said, that the people 44 will be in· 

This treatment, they declared, will be absolutely painless tolerant only of those who dodge responsibility." Yes. •· The 
under the influence of an antitrust aruesthetic, which produces people know and understand" where the responsiblllty rests for 
first wakeful watching and then "twilight sleep." While in the destruction of lndustl.'ies which the Democratic Party prom
this condition of helpless inertja the patient, like a goOd and ised not to injure, for the lack of employment to American work
trustful patient, is dh·ested of what little he has left of mind, ingmen. for . reduced wages, for curtailment of production, for 
body, and estate through an alleged war-revenue tax. which is general business distress and faUures, for the arrest of develop
only a subterfuge with which to cover the incompetency of doc- ment, for diminished revenues. for extravagance, and · for the 
tors of the old Democratic school who never learn anything by high and increasing cost of living. 
experience. The people knew and understood all ·these things before the 

To revive the patient and restore him to normal will require foreign war began, and theh· minds wlll not be diverted from 
the •· Republican ned Cross Society" and the protection pul- the facts of hard experience by any untoward circumstances. 
motor. The people are not easily fooled. The Democratic Party al-

Mr. Speaker, the war in Europe, absorbing tn interest as it ready was weighed in the inexorable balances of public opinion 
is, and affecting us as it undoubtedly does and will. can not before this war came on. hnd it can not now use that war suc. 
divert the attention of the American people from the con e- ces tully as a cloak with which to cover its own deception, its 
quences to them elves . that this Democratic administration's own broken promises, and its own incompetency. 
policies ha>e inflicted upon them. Before the war's effects The Democratic Party, ostrich-like. !DRY hide its head in the 
could be felt here in diminished imports and exports and loss shifting sands tossed upon our shores by the terrible under
of customs revenue our people were aware of the fact that the currents and billows of a great foreign war; nevertheless, its 
Democratic tariff law was a faJJure; that It did not do anything misdeeds are in plain sight of the American people. 
that its Democratic friends 'promised for It, but did do every· No, 1\lr. Speaker, in ascribing wholly to the terrible conflict 
thing its Republican opponents said it would do. abroad the cause of our fast diminishing re>enues the President 

The one great thing promised for it was that tt would reduce did not deal frankly with us, and dld not state all of the facts. 
the cost of living. This it did not do; but it reduced the chance :Kor was the President altogether frank or happy in referring 
to make a living. It increased importations of competitive to the condition of the Treasury. 
goods by lower1ng or altogether abolishing duties the1•eon, and We have to-day a working balance of about $118,000,000, 
created a free list such as to put this country on practically thanks to the revenue-producing quality of a protective-tariff 
a free-trade basis. · law. This is $50.000,000 less than was tbe balance in the general 

fund at the end of the fi cal year 1913. Of the 11 ,000.000 
On this free list are finished manufactured goods, while the b::t lance at the prseent time the President stated that about 

raw materials which go into them are in many instances made $75,000,000 is on deposit with the national banks on call. "We 
dutiable. The American producer Is thus whipsawed. He is ought not to drnw this money out to help tide o.ver the short
injured both way • coming and going. At the same ttme the age," said the President, "because of probable Inconvenience to 
Treasury of the Unite.d States is deprh·ed of revenue from cus- the b::wks. Neither ought we to borrow," be . said, "for to do 
toms duties and the consumer buys, if able to buy at all, at · so would be a most untimely and unjustifiable demand on the 
no le s cost. · money market. But," he said, "we must resort to taxation and 

In July last, before the war in Europe commenced, our im- put burdens on the people." 
ports of foreign goods were valued at $160,078,133, on which In effect, the ·President says we must not think of drawing out 
were collected $22.9 .465. In the month of July, 1918. under of banks our own money for ow· own needs; the country is not 
the Republican tat·itf law the imports were $13!),061,770 worth, able to stand a loan. but we will reach down and take what 
or 21,016,363 less than under the Democratic law; yet the we need out of the people's pockets. 
revenue collected in July, 1913, was $27,806,654, or $4,818,189 1\lr. Speaker, this is strange reasoning, and to the American 
more than in July of this· year. people who wm feel the burden o! additional taxation it will 

These figures alone illustrate the difference between a free- remain inexplicable. The people will want to know why they 
trade law, tbut let In foreign goods to dlspl tlce American goods mu t be taxed in time of dome ' tic peace to the extent of. 
without compensation eltber to the consumer or the Treasury another $100.000,000 to run the GoYernment when the Go\ern-
for the privilege, and a protecti>e-tariff law, that safeguards both ment has $75,000.000 of its own in the banks. · 
the Aruericnn mnr·ket from foreign invasion and the United The people will want to know why they are to be taxed to 
States Treasury from .a deficit. meet a prospecti"e deficit when. if nece sary. the Government 

This happened before the European war. This happened al o could as easily float a popular bond is 'ue as did the cJty of New 
in each and e,·ery month, save one, since the Underwood tariff York a few days ago. which was cheerfully subscribed for by 
hns been in effect. At the same time our exports fell off foreign investors as well as by our own people. · Small capital, 
alarmingly. As Imports increased, exports decreased. In this unable to find employment in the development of industries, 
respect. as In others. the American people were made to · burn appears eager to be in\te ted in municipal seCUl'ities. Why not, 
their candle at both ends. then, in the bonds of the United States? Has the administra-

E'or the fir. t time in 20 years the balance of trade in April, tlon itself lost confidence in the abiUty of our people or does 
May, JnHe·, and July was against us. Imports for those months ' it think the -people have lost co~denee in the ·administration? 

, 
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But, 1\Ir. Spooker, I do not advocate either the borrowing of 
money in time of domestic peace nor placing additional burdens 
of taxation upon an already overtaxed people .. f believe this 
exigency, so far as one really exists, is du~ chiefly to Demo
cratic fiscal policies and that it can be met rn other ways than 
by borrowing from or taxing the people. 

In the first place, I would economize. Tbat is what the pru
dent and careful business nian would do. But, Mr. Speaker, 
the President in his address recommending additional taxation 
of the people did not once suggest economy. In fact he bas 
never once in any official paper since he has been President 

· touched upon the subject of expenditures or economy, although 
elected on a platform which pretended to cry aloud for re
trenchment. In this one respect" alone, if in no other, he has 
allowed Congress to have its own sweet will. And Congress h~s 
plied up one extravagance upon another without a word of diS
sent from the White House. 

MoreoYer, the Democratic caucus, when it had a chance to 
adopt a sensible and economical budget system as recommended 
by a llepublican President, deliberately voted it down. 

There is ample room for economy without unduly hampering 
the public senice or its efficiency. 

Even now it is not too lnte for legislative action that will 
save to the Government the $100,000.000 which President Wilson 
wants to take from the people's pockets. 

If the Democratic Party really stands for economy, as it 
fooled the people into believ:i.Dg, it will throw this taxing ·bill 
into the discard and set about saving the people from the bur
den this bill imposes upon thPm by saving some of the people's 
money fro.m wasteful and useless expenditure. 

I \\OUld also restore protecti>e rates of duty on foreign im
portations. Not all of the ocean lanes of commerce are closed. 
Most of them are open. Even with diminished imports a pro
tectiYe tariff as in the past, would insure against a deficit in 
the Treasu-ry and at the same time revive and protect our in
dustries, which ha>e languished ·or been displaced by the work
ings of the Democratic tariff law. Put back the duty on sugar, 
or even a reasonably protective duty. This would yield about 
$25,000,000 alone. Reducing the duty 25 per cent has en
riched the Sugar Trust. The Treasury since March 1 has bP-en 
losing sugar revenue at the rate of over $2,000,000 a month. 
The consumers ha>e not benefited in the least. The Sugar 
Trust absorbed the tariff reduction, and then had the audacity 
arbitrarily and criminally to put up the prke of sugar and 
blame it on the war in Europe. The Sugar Trust pays only 
2! cents a pound for Cuban raw sugar, the cost of refining is 
but one-third of a cent, yet it has sold the refined granulated 
from 6 to 9 cents a pound, and the fancy grades, such as cube 
and crystal domino, at much higher prices. 'rbis is the same 
crowd who were caught red-handed by the Republican adminis
tration and made to disgorge about $4,000,000 in duties with
held through frauds in weighing. Why should this Democratic 
administration play into the bands of the Sugar Trust at the 
e~pense of the Treasury? Can anybody explain it? W:by 
should the Secretary of the Treasury, the President's son-in
law, deny to the State of Louisiana, whose sugar industry l.ies 
prostrate the scant privilege of going into court to determme 
whether ~r not the Sugar Trust ought to pay the higher duty 
under the Cuban reciprocity treaty or the lower duty which it 
has been paying since March 1 under the Secretary's own con
struction of the Underwood law? The State of Louisiana can 
not have this legal question determined without authority of 
Congre~s. and the Secretary of the Treasury, jealous of his 
ministerial act in fixing the lower rate for the benefit of the 
Sugar Trust, declined to recommend favorable action upon the 
request pending before the House Judiciary Committee in the 
form of a joint resolution introduced and urged by the gentle
man from Louisiana [Mr. BnoussARD]. 

What possible harm can come, except perhaps to the Sugar 
Trust, from having the matter judicially determined? If the 
Secretary of the Treasury bad fixed. the higher rate of duty, the 
Government would already ba ve been the richer by $14,000,000. 
and the Sugar •.rrust, if it felt aggrieved, could have appealed to 
the board of appraisers and to the customs court. 

But the Secretary haYing fixed the lower rate under the 
Democratic tariff, the State of Louisiana can not appeal and 
must look to Congress for authority to go into court. This ad
ministration tore up its platform promise of free tolls for our 
ships at the Panama Canal on the hypocritical pretense of na
tional honor, and secured the repeal of the free-tolls law be
cause Great Britain, an old and powerful nation, had demanded 
it. Yet, when it came to keeping faith and upholding our na
tional honor with Cuba, a young and weak nation, for which we 
stand sponsor bef9re the world, a Cabinet officer, the Secretary 
of the Treasury. utterly disregarded our solemn obligations to 

that country and by his own dictum threw our reciprocity treat7. 
with Cuba to the winds. 

It seems to me that this needs an explanation and a very good 
reason why the Secretary of the Treasury should act as a buffer 
for the Sugar '£rust. 

If the revenue, about $14,000,000, which has gone into the 
pock.ets of the Sugar Trust is possib-le of recovery, as appears, 
it would help out at this time. Then why not go after it? 

The local Federal attorneys uncovered some little fellows here 
in Washington not long ago who were indicted under the anti
trust laws for conspiracy in restraint of trade by price fixing, 
and the Department of Justice made a loud noise about it. 
But what of the great and mighty Sugar Trust, against which· 
the State of Louisiana and several hundred of her citizens have 
suits pending under the antitrust laws and can get no satisfac
tion? 

Tlle State of Louisiana, becoming weary of watchful wait
ing for the Department of Justice of this Democratic adminis
tration to prosecute the suits against the Sugar Trust filed by 
Republicap Attorney General Wickersham, itself last week in~ 
stituted ouster · proceedings against the trust in the United 
States district court in that State. 

The patience of Louisiana was exhausted by the procrastina· 
tion indifference, and dilatoriness of and the apparent frif'ndli· 
nes~ for the Sugar Trust on the part of the present administra-. 
tion, and will try its own band as prosecutor, using the testi
mony unearthed by a Republican administration, by which the 
Sugar Trust was brought to book for its wholesale frauds Ul)On 
the Government revenues. 

Is the Department of Justice, as well as the Treasury Depart
ment, afraid to tackle the Sugar Trust? If SQ. why? 

Perhaps the paid agent of the Sugar Trust who wrote the 
sugar chapter in the Democratic campaign textbook. promising 
the people $125,000,000 saving if sugar were free listed, can 
explain. 

Mr. Speaker, if it were not for such instances of unwise fiscal 
policy and administration as are presented in the Underwood 
tariff law and the friendly treatment of the Sugar Trust. and 
if it were not for the extravagance of this Democratic Congress, 
I might feel myself bound, as a public duty, to support this 
bill. But I can not delude myself or be deluded into the belief 
that it is necessary to impose these additional taxes on our 
own people. The argument or plea advanced by the President 
and by the Committee on Ways and Means in its report is un- ' 
tenable, in my judgment, if not disingenuous. 

That it is ingenuous there can be no doubt. The war in 
Europe is the one ad>entitious thing that Democratic Congress
men needed as a blind with which to hoodwink the people into 
forgetting and forgiving them for wrongs inflicted and blessings 
withheld. They seized upon it at once and are working it oYer
time. 

The committee says blandly and without regard for facts 
that if it had not been for the war in Europe the tariff act 
of October, 1913, and the other sources of re>enue would have 
yielded sufficient revenue to meet the demands of the Govern
ment. 

They show that the revenue co11ected for the fiscal year from 
July 1, 1913, to June 30. 1914, amounted to $292.000.000. which 
is true. But they do not show, and studiously avoid showing, 
that of that amount $105,794,498 was collected under the 
Republican tariff law. . 

They do not state what is a fact, that the 25 per cent sugar 
reduction did not take effect until March 1, 1914, and that 
between October 3, 1913, and March 1, 1914, about -$42,000,000 
were col1ected under the Republican law. 

Nor did they state that the free raw wool provisions of the 
new law did not go into effect until December l, 1913, and the 
provisions relating to the hair of the Angora goat, alpaca, 
and so forth, until January 1, 1914, and that between those 
dates and October 3. 1913, there was collected under the Re
publican la~ $8,397,000. 

Nor did the committee state that for three months and three 
days, from July 1, 1913. to October 4, 1913, there w:1s collected 
under the old law $55,550119, or a grand total of $105.794,498, 
while the Republican law was wholly and· in part effectiYe dur
ing the fiscal year 1914. In other words, 36.19 per cent of all 
the customs revenue collected during that year was based upon 
Republican rates. 

The committee does say that $85,500,000 was collected before 
the present law went into effect, but it does not state the 
whole amount that was co1lected, nor does it give the old law 
any credit for having helped to supply more than one-third of 
the total customs revenue for that year. Deduct this amount ' 
from the total for the year and apply the rates of the Underwood 
law: and its big free list and then see how much re,,enue the · 
Treasury would have from customs. It would have less than the 
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amount collected under the old law, or ·a deficit of· $105,000,000, 
which by coincidence is exactly the amount that the committee 
·estimates will be collected as ad<litional taxes from the pockets of the people under this Democratic revenue bill. 
· The Underwood law was deficient as a revenue produeer 

before the European war began. It failed to collect enough 
JPOney both from customs and from income taxes. And yet the 
committee, disregarding the facts of recent history, has the 
nerve to say that if it had not been for the war in Europe the 
Underwood law would have yielded sufficient t•evenue. Why, at 
the average rate of loss of revenue per month of $1.511,000 for 

' the five months from March to July, when the Underwood bill 
stood alone without Republican aid, as compared with the corre
sponding period of last yenr; with the prospect of diminishing 
cu toms re,·enue each month as the law wl th its big free li t 
becomes better known abroad; large withdrawals of imported 
merchandise from bonded warehouses that came in under the 
old law and awaited lower rates of duty under the present law 
before withdrawal; the failure of the income tax to meet the 
shortage in customs revenue and the further prospect of Its 
failure owing to hrinkage of incomes by reason of the general 
bu:;iness slump produced by a tariff law in fa,·or of foreigners. it 
can be seen clearly, even by a man with but one eye, that a deficit 
1n the Treasury was inevitable within thls fisca.l year without 
the aid of a foreign war. 

And be it remembered that at the end of another short year 
sugar, that greatest of all revenue producers, goes absolutely on 
the free Jist. That w1ll mean $60.000.UOO approximately lopped 
off altogether whic·b the Treasury will not get. How will it be 
made up'l It is not to be expected that foreign nations will 
again be so obliging as to constitute themselves a relief corps 
and get into another scrap or prolong this one for the benefit 
of the Democratic Party, o that it can levy more taxes· on our 
own people and then say : "The war did it." nut says the 
committee: "The new law provides an income tax to make up 
for the reduction in customs revenue." 

But will it? Wbat assurance have we that it will do better 
than it already has done. _ So far it bas failed to meet ex
pectations. BQt what if it does become more of a revenue 
producer? Th..<tt will wean that we ha"e abandoned the policy 
of collecting from the foreigner for the privilege of coming 
into our splendid borne market with his goods; that we exrJect 
to make up the difference from the pockets of our own people, 
and at the sarue time ex(Ject our own business men succe sfully 
to co(Je with foreign competitors. And if they do not, and are 
COillpelled to go to the wall and blame it on the Democratic 
tariff. then they are to be hung on a gibbet as -high as Haman's, 
in accordance with the President's announced policy. 

I do not hnre fully the feeling of most of my party colleagues 
t•egarding this so-called gag rule. although I voted against the 
l~ule because it cut off the pii vilege of amendment and I wanted 
to offe1· some amendments to the bill. As a result of Republican 
divi ion, you of Democracy, although representing the mlnority 
of the voters, h;ne been vested with the legislative and ex
ecuti,·e power of the ~ation, and are temporarily in control of 
its destiny. You are responsible to the country for what is 
done while that power continues. You have framed this bill 
through your party leaders the way you want it, and days of 
argument, criticism, and denunciation would not change it in 
the slightest, We Republicnns who have been pleading in vnin 
for econon:iy in our finance can show our good faith by practic
ing economy of time. So f_ar as I am concerned, I am ready 
for the ,·ot~, and have been since the bill was taken up, and 
really feel it a waste of time to talk at alL There is some
times mercy in expedition. Please jam this nauseous dose down 
our throats as quickly as pos ible nnd let us be done with it. 
[Laughter and applause on the Rel)ublican side.] 

I hall avail my elf of the prh· ilege granted by the House 
to extend and re,·ise my remarks in the RECORD. 

Mr. Ul\'TIEUWOOD. l\lr. Speaker, I said a moment ago that 
there would be but one more speech on our side, bnt I bad for
gotten one promise that I had made, and if the gentleman from 

_Michigan will yield, I would like to yield for a short speech on 
this side. 

l\lr. FOUD"NEY. Certainly. 
1\lr. U<.DERWOOD. 1\lr. Speaker, I yjeld five minutes to 

the gentlemnn from Indiana [1\Ir. GRAY]. [Applause.] 
_ l\lr. GHA Y. Mr. Speaker. while all must t·egret the prostra

tion of the world' commerce by re{lson of the European war. 
. and the con equent falling off of imports upon which our tariff 

taxes are levied, and -the resulting loss of revenue to the Gov
ernment, it should be reaJized that the lo s, which this bill is 
being enacted to make up to the Treasury, will be trivial in com
pai'ison to the burdens of a great war debt to hang over the 
people for a generation,. to say nothing of the appalling s.aCl'i-

, fiCie of human life, the wounded, the mangled and the dead, the 
widows and orphans, and the anguish of berea ,-ement in the 
thousands of· homes, which we will -suffer if we fail to preserve 
peace, 1f we fall to maiptain neutrality. if we fail to avert war. 

In this world-war crisis through which we are passing it should 
be realized that our first and h!ghest duty is to pre erve peace; 
that every citlzen and every public official, as well as the act
ing head of the QQ,·emment, is chargeable with the grave re
sponsibility of maintaining neutrality and averting war. a 
single spark of fire may start a confiaarntion and consume a 
great city, and the word or act of a single individual or official 
of th.e Govemment may serve to inflame the public mind, pre
cipitate a conilict among men involving nations. [Applau e.] 

In this crisis it should be realized that men of different 
races and nationalities are in an things too apprehensive as to 
wrongs and injuries committed again t them. They are too 
readv to assume and take to themselve words and aets as in
dignities and encroachments not intended or directed toward 
them. They are too ready to involve themsel\res and their 
governments in hostilities to avenge imaginary wrongs and 
injuries existing only in apprehension. In this crisis it should 
b.e realized that we are brought face to face with an intensely: 
practical side of human life; that we must take the world as it 
is nnd not as we may think It oagbt to be: tliat we must deal , 
with men as they are constituted and not as we may think they. 
should be constituted. In this cri3is the question is not what

1 
we ba,-e a legal right to do under international law, nor what 
it Is ·possible for us to do. nor what we ba,·e power to 'do, nor 
what we bav_e the force to do. nor the might to do. But the 
one sup1·eme question of the hour is what it is policy for us · 
to do, whut we can do that wl£1 best preserve peace, best 
mnintain neutrality and best avert war. 

l\1r. Speaker, I belte,·e all the world to-dRy honors the flag 
of this Nation. I believe all the world to-day respects the 
citizenship of this Uepublic. I belle,·e all the world to-day 
is actuated by motives of good will and friendshlp toward us, and 
desires only to continue in such honor, respect, and cordial rela
tions. But a great world war is being waged around us. The 
nations are engaged in mortal strife and deadly combat about us, 
and in the frenzied bnste of battle, In the feverish throes of life 
agninst life and the death struggle, belligerents are not always 
careful, cautious, and considerate of the welfare of their. 
neutral neighbot·s. In this crisis it should be realized that a 
wi e and prudent course requires that we should not see all 
that there is to be seen, that we should not bear all there is 
to be beard. that we should not know all there Is to be known, 
nnd thnt we should not understand all that there ls to be un
derstood [applause]. and that we should act only with cau
tion, deliberation. and considerate jndgment upon that which 
we are compelled to see and bear and know and understand. 

In this crisis it should be renllzed that policy, discretion, 
diplomacy, and a clo e and good faith adherence to the prin
ciples of justice. equity, and right between nntlons and their 
people will be of far gre~tter avail in preserving peace, main
taining neutrality, and averting war ..• lU..t all the force and 
might which armies and na\'les could bl'ing to bear; that a~ 
parade of our Army or a review of our Na,·y or a display of our . 
military power or naval strength would serve only to jeopardize
our peace. impair our neutrnllty, and invite hostilities; and that ' 
uch policy, discretion. d iplomHcy, intematlonal equity, justice, 

and right is our only assurance of peace, our on.ly safeguard of. 
neutrality, our only ecurity against war. 

In this ci1sls it is no time for the di piny of an exacting 
honor, a captious dignity. or a false national pride, but a time 
for a broad, charitltble view of human affairs. a comprehensive 
consideration of the welfare of bumnnity at large. and the 
subordination of selfish moti,·es, prejudice, impulse, 11.nd all the 
nnimosities dividing men and arraying them aga inst ench 
other. This is a time for the realizHtion of our responsibilities 
as citizens ;,f a great Republic exercising soverei~ power, 
directing the affairs of state. shaping world-wide policies and 
the de tinies of the humnn rnce. 

Whether acting a private citizens or pllbltc officials, we 
can not absolve our elves from the responsibilities we have as
sumed as such citizens and public officials. Our obligntions 
nre more thnn to · pref'erve our own peace. more thnn to main
tain our own neutrality. more tbau to avert war with our own 
country. We can not perform our fnll duty without ext~nding 
our · good offices to restore pence abroad and bring a termina
tion of the cruel and de>astntive war now drencbfna the earth 
in bnman gore and strewing its valleys with the mangled bodies 
of the de}ld. 

And in thi crisis no quest of profit in trctde should be allowed 
to swerve us from our course of duty and service to mankind; 
no hope of selfi b gatn should be suffered to impair the good 
!aith and confidence we holtl. o:t aU amions ot the world to-day; 
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no net of selfish aggrandizement should be pet·mitted to preju
dice the powers no\v at war from accepting the tender of our 
good offices to terminate ho tilities and restore pence. 

In this crisis a great opportunity awaits this Nation-the one 
great power remaining neutral-to serve mankind; an oppor
tunity for mediation and to bring peace to the wounded and 
bleeiling nations of the world at wnr; an opportunity to become 
a world power. Not a worW power of brutal force, of sa>pge 
might, of human carnnge, or of de:1th, desolation. de,:astatwn. 
and war but a world power for peace, for human happmess, for 
th~ culti~ntion of nll the nrts and graces of ch·il life, and all the 
charities thnt soothe and heal and bless; a world power of true 
fnrue, trne glory. and true renown to endure through all the 
ages. [Applause.] 

EMERGENCY REVENUE LEGISLATION. 

Mr. TREADWAY. 1\:Ir. Speal{er, I am absolutely opposed to 
all featul'es of tte so-called "·ar re\enue bill. In the first place, 
the namP itself is a misnomer. This country is at peace with 
all the world. We are neither at war nor are we in need of 
war revenue. Comparisons are made between this bill and the 
act of 189S. At that time we were engaged in war and 'needed 
the revenue to support the Army and NaYy of the United 
States. The speeches of the gentlemen adn>cating this bill to
dny. made at thnt time, make pleasing reading now. Th.e 
present Speaker of the House and the able leader of, the mi
nority bot.IJ ruade speeches :~gainst the enactment of what was 
at that time necessary legislation. Let the Democrats co~·er 
up and m~ke such explanations as they can, the people durmg 
the next month will learn, if they do not already know, the 
reiil cause of the enactment of this bilL 

There are two plain and simple reasons for this enactment. 
These reasons are the failure of the Underwood tariff law as 
a revenue producer :md the extravagance of the Democrati<: 
C011gre s. The convincing figures already submitted by the 
various gentlemen during the progress of this debate and in t~~ 
minority report show conclusively the correctness of th1s 
statement. 

It i · the plainest form of subterfuge to claim that thls new 
burden of taxntion upon the people is caused by the foreign wnr. 
These figures alone show a loss of commerce of $182,000.000 for 
the rem·. Not only has thls loss been sustnined by our busi
ness. but the increasert loss to the people of ouT C()Untry through 
decre11se of tr:Jde and wnges can not be estimated. Notwith
stHnding tills Joss of occupation, it is to-day prol?osed by the 
Democracy to tax our people to make up the deficiency cansed 
by Democratic failure to construct a suitable revenue-producing 
measure. 

The other grent cause is Democratic extravagance in appro
priations. I need only to call the attention of the House to the 
able S}leech of my colleague Ptir. GILLETT] for con\incing proof 
of this statement. The Democratic platform condemns Re
publican extravagance, but the :-tppropritttions of this Con
gre. excPed those of the lal't Republican Congress by o>er 
$100.000.000. Most empbaticn lly ha>e our Democratic brethren 
strained nt the gnnt nnrl swallowed the cnmel. 

An ertitnrin l from the New York Run of September 7, basetl 
upon the figures made by the Committee on Appropriations, is 
illuminating, and from it I quote as follows: 

THE RECORD OF W A.STE. 

The subjoint>d table, giving the amounts appropriated by Congress for 
the supJ,Jort of the GovNnment fot· the ye:1rs 1!)1~ - 14 and l!H4-15, Is 
compiled from the cbronologil'al history of appt·opriation bills, seeond 
.EWsslon of tht> Sixty·tblt·d Con!!rPss, prepat·ed b.> the clet·ks to the Com. 
mittPes ·on Appropriations of the House and Senate cents being disre· 
gat·ded: 

TfUe. Law 191~-15. 

Agriculture.- •. - ............ .... ..... -............... Sl9. 65.812 
Armv... ............................................. 101.019.212 

~t~~~i~ta~rc~itiDiiii3·::_·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: ~~: ~ 
Fortifications ....... -·........ .. .............. ....... 5. 627.700 
lndhn...... .. . . .. . . . ... ........ ....... ......... .. ... g, 771.1102 
Lt'tti~ative ............... _ ....... _... .............. .. 37,630,22J 
Military Academy............................ .. .. . ... !m7,8;19 
Navy ..... ·······-··................................. 144.868. 716 
Pension. . . . . . . . • . .. • . • . .. . • • • . . .. . .. • . • . . . . • .. . . • • . • . 169, 1.)(). 000 
Post Otlic'e. . . ....... .............................. .•. 313,364.667 
River and harbor ................... . .............................. . 
Sundry civil ..•. _. . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . . . . . 110. 070.227 

Law 1913-14. ,. 

Sl7. 9X6, 945 
94,2ii5.14.i 
3. 730.642 

11.38'3. 73J 
5.218.230 
'9,4 6.Ml-l 
35,172,4'34 

1, OJ9, 302 
140. 800. 6·H 
180.:~.000 
285. 376.271 
41,073,0fl4 

116, 795,327 
1----------1---------

Total ....... -.-- .. ··-·· ... - ......... - ... -....... 928.84 .7in 901,616.520 
Deficiencies ................................. -........ 23.363.587 28.074.912 

Total ..... -.......... ....... .. . .... - •• =-··· · .. ·· 952.212.370 929,6!H.433 
Miscellaneous_ •.• _ ....... ,_ ........ ·- ...... ··-...... 6. 000.000 388,597 

Annual total •••. ······-···--·-·-· ...... -....... 958.212.370 930,080.030 
Permanent ................ --......................... 131.196.407 127,52.'>.664 

Grand total •••. _.................... . . • • . . . . . . . 1. 089, 408, 777 l. 057, 605, 694 

• • • • • .. 

The comparison of ·total appropriations. excluding river and harbor 
appropriations, for a series of years shows this disturbing record : 
Year. Amount. 

iill::=::::::=::::::::::::::==========~=~====~== $~~i:~~:~~~ 
l&j~============================================= 1:8~6:~~:~~* The appropriations which are given in detail above were made by a 
party in full control of tht> legisla1ive and exPcutive depnrtments. which 
won power on a platform denouncing Republican extravagance and 
pledging its candidates to frugal administration. 

0 • • • • • • 

Neither denunciation nor protest need be added to this reeord. It 
ca.nies with it a lesson no thoughtful Il'an can escape. 

Economy in appropriations is the proper method of securing 
necessary funds to transact the Go,·ernment's business, not the 
le,~ying of additional tnxes upon the people. 

The newspaper cartoonist, dnily in search of bright ideas to 
place before the people, must keep his e 1r close to the ground. 
The present situation is uptly covered in the cartoon in last 
Sunday's Washington Star, and I am glad to see that one of the 
papers in l\IassachuEett copied it on Tue day. The wider pub
licity of this cartoon the better. The poor, shh·ering lamb of 
a taxpayer. the wool already removed and e•en the hide pene
trated in many places, is tied to a st:tke. while :\Iiss Democracy, 
with the shears of e;\."travagrnce leYyin_g a war tax., faces the 
cringing lamb and snys, "I hate to do it-with winter coming 
on. too." 

After November 3 1\Iiss Democra<'y will feel still worse about 
it, for the taxpayer, grown to his full strength ns a ~oter. in a 
mighty army of his comrndes will dig a deep pit for Miss 
Democracy and will place over her grave a monument with the 
epitaph: 

Here liPs the body of M!!"s Democracy. the victim of broken promises 
to the people, of extravagance and il!competency in governmental man
agement. 

1\Ir. FORD:~EY. l\Ir. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Iowa [Mr. Goon]. 

~Jr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker. the Democratic Party ha been in 
full power for more than 18 months. With the Chief ExecutiYe 
and both branches of Congress Democratic. that JUirty bas b:td 
full opportunity to redeem its pledges to the American people. 
Pnrties, like men. are to be measured by their performnnce .. and 
not by their promi es. To-day the Democratic Party bas many 
apologists, less defenders. :md few champions. The Unrlerwood 
tariff law hne not accomplished n single thing its nd,·ocates 
clnimed would follow its emctment. The Democratic Party 
has not redeemed a single pledge uor performed a single promise 
made to the American people (n 1912. 

Fortun:ttely for the Democratic Party the terrible wur in 
wlJich all the great powers of Europe are now engaged has 
befogged the issue in the forthcoming cnmp11ign. The secret 
hope of Democracy is that this teiTible war will be cmel enou~h 
and deadly enough nnd protl';lcted long enough to di tract tlJa 
,·oter's miud from the broken promjses, the um·edeemed tlledges, 
the stupendous blunders, and Lhe unparalleled extra,·agunce of 
this Deruocra tic Congress. 

DEliOCRATIC PROlliSES. 

In 1912 the Democratic Party was very prolific in promises. 
It had a sure cure for eYet·y ill and an unfuiling remedy for 
e,·ery imaginnry wrong. 

It promised the consumer to reduce the cost of living. 
It promised the farmer cheaper farm implements. 
It condemued tlJe Hepublican Party fot· extra ,·a~ance in the 

administrution of go,·ernmeutal affairs :tnd promiserl the people 
an ec-onomical udmiuistnHion. It denounced display by Gov
ernrueu t offichtls, and pi edged the pa l'ty to return to that " sim
plicity which befits a democratic go,·ernment." The~e are but 
samples of the nwny promises which the Democratic Party 
nwrte in Hn2. but they are t~·pical of tlJem nil. 

Wonderful were the Democratic claims of the gre.-'lt benefits 
thnt would flow as tbe direct result of a Democratic tariff tnw. 
Beautiful. indeed. were the theories adnmced which contem
ph:lted that tlJe consunu:~r \\'OUid be able to buy the neressat·ies 
of life cheiiper. and that tbe farmer and the produce~· woultl be 
aule to sell these same nece !ties of life for a higher price. 
E\·erything the consumer had to buy was to be cheap. and 
e,·erything the farmer and producer had to sell would be bi~h. 
These were some of the benefits that would follow as the direct 
result of the enactment of a Democratic tariff law. Useless 
otfices.' the sn1Hr1e~ of which ,1r;~ ln the subRt<lnce of the people." 
were to be abolisberl ~nd $300.000,000 annually saved to the 
people by Demorrn tic economy. 

In their delirium millions of Yoters tbou("rht they saw the 
dllwning of a nPw millennium. Bright and cheerful and opti~ 
mistlc were these Democratic promises in Hn2. To many ,·oters 
the¥ t;ieemed almos·. irresistible. This promise to ruake every-

·- ~ -~--. 
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one's lot easier, without making anyone's lot harder , was ac
cepted by many American voters in all seriousness. 

UNFULFILLED. 

But how bas the Democratic Party kept its pledges? How 
has it performed these promises? Let our Democratic friends 
give an account of their stewardship. Let them explain to the 
American consumer wherein they reduced the cost of a single 
necessary of life. Let them explain to the farmer wherein they 
reduced the price of a single tool or machine. Let them exvlain 
wherein they economized in a single department of the Govern
ment. Let them explain wherein they kept a single material 
promise. No one can truthfully claim that they have accom
plished any of these things. On the question of the perform
ance of tl:ese solemn pledges, made in 1912, our Democratic 
friends are as silent as the voice from the t()mb. How that 
party roared in its promises then and how it whispers in its J)er
formances now. History will record that it completely failed 
to keep a single promise or redeem a single pledge made to tho 
American people. 

THE BURDEN OF TWO UNDERWOOD BILLS. 

The Underwood tariff law, designed to raise re>enue for run
ning the Government, has been in force for 11 months. That i~ 
became a law too soon and bas remained on the statute books 
too long most people now admit. We have before us now a sec
ond Underwood re>enue bill, designed to replenish a Treasury 
rapidly being depleted by the first Underwood law and extrava
gant appropriations of a Democratic ·Congress. The first Under
wood tariff law relieved importers, who are c,ontributing under 
assumed names to Democratic campaigns, from the payment of 
import duties. The second Underwood tariff bill levies a heavy 
tax on honest American industry to replenish a Treasury which 
is being looted by unjustifiable extravagance. 

Keeping In mind the platform declarations of the Democratic 
Party. it is not strange that it ·should single out agriculture for 
its principal attack in tariff legislation. 

THE DEMOCRATIC ~ARih AND THE F.A.RMER. 

. The attention of the farmer is called to some of the provisions 
of the Underwood tariff law in so far as they relate directly to 
farm products. I particularly desire to call the farmer's atten
tion to certain reductions which that law made in tariff duties 
on agricultural products .. , The following is illustrative of the 
agriculture schedule: 

Animals, domestic, for human food ....... . 
Bacon and hams ......................... . 
Beef, fresh ................................ . 
Buckwheat ............................... . 
Buckwheat flour ..................... . ... . 
Cattle, domestic, for human food, less tban 

1 year old ......•........................ 

One J:f:~r a~v:~i over Sl4 each .• _ . _ ••.... 
Valued at over Sl4 per head ... ··-·· ... 

Com ..•................••.•...•.•••...•••. 
Corn mPal ..•.............................. 

~~~~~: -~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fresh beef, lamb, mutton, pork, and veal .. 
Oats ..................................... . 
PouJtry .................................. . 

She1k~~~:~c, !~~ ~~~. ~~: .... _ .... . 
One year od' or over .................. . 

Riet', flour, meal, and broken ............. . 
~neat ................................... . 
Wheat flour._ ...•......................... 

Dntvunder 
Payne law. 

Duty under 
Underwood law. 

20 per cent........ Free of duty. 
4 cents pound..... Do. 

a~:~g:h~:::: E~: 
25 per cent........ Do. 

S2 perhead ....•.• 

$3.75 per bead ••.•. 
27~ per cent ...... . 
15 cents bushel ... . 
40 cents 100 pounds 
5 cents gallon .... . 
5 cents dozen ..... . 
li cents pound ... . 
15 cents bushel. .. . 
3 cents pound .... . 

75 cents per head .. 
$1.50 per head .... . 
t cent pound ..... . 
25 cents bushel. .. . 
25 per cent .•...... 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

6 cents bushel. 
1 cent pound. 

Free of duty. 
Do. 

1. cent pound. 
Free of duty. 

Do. 

It is to the credit of the Republican Party that in all tariff 
legislation the farmer was given the same degree of protection 
that was given to other American industries. Not so with the 
Underwood tariff law. Search any other schedule contained in 
the law and you will find no such sweeping reductions as these. 
Why \vas the agt·iculture schedule singled out for attack? Why 
was the American farmer and the products of the American 
farm made the subject of this unjustifiable and un-Americau 
onslaught? Was it because the farmer's occupation was con
sidered le s honorable by the Democratic Party? Was it be
cau e that party did not understand his industry? Was it th:lt 
Congress did not comprehend the farmer's real need for pro
tection that CHused the Democratic Party to write into its 
tariff law a discrimination against a farm population in the 
United States of 30.000,000 people? Of course, one not in the 
confidence of the Democratic administration can not state 
authoritatively what its real object was. As for myself, I am 
sati fiecl that these uuju tifiable reductions were written in the 
lnw as n deliberate, unsympathetic, and un-American plan· to 
reduce the price which the American farmer received for his 

product by completely· surrendering his home market in n~ri
cultural products to the farmers and stockraisers of the world. 

In the elections of 1910 and 1912 the Democratic Party \Y<lS 
committed to free trade in agricultural products grown in the 
Nor:th. In the election campaign of those years the Democratic 
natiOnal congressional committee circulated in the cities of 
every northern and western State a campaign circular entitled 
" The High Cost of Living." This circular was not ent to tile 
farmer. It was sent only to voters in the cities. I have a 
copy of this circular before me. It contains a list of 15 article>s 
the prices of which it claimed were too high. That circular bit-· 
terly assails the Republican Party for its tariff legislation and 
charges that the high prices of those 15 articles are the direct 
result of the protection under the Republican tariff law. It 
pledges the Democratic Party to a return to the prices that pre
vailed on those articles in 1896. Think of it! The Democratic 
Party pledging to the voters of the cities a return to the bank
rupt prices of farm produce of 1896! Here is the list of these 
articles the prices of which the Democratic Party claimed wet·e 
too high, together with the prices which it claimed the retail 
dealer should receive for them: · 

Salt pork, 5 cents per pound. 
Pork chops, 10 cents per pound. 
Pork t•ibs, 6 cents per pound. 
SmokPd shoulder, 7~ cents per pound. 
Sa u ag~, 7~ cents per pound. 
Lard, 7 cents per pound. 
Comed b!'ef, fi cents per pound. 
Butter, 10 cents per pound. 
Eggs, 10 cents per dozen 
Cheese, 13 cents per pound. 
Flour, $3.50 per barrel. 
Chickens, 4 cents per pound. 
Sugar, 21 pounds for 1. 
Steak, 10 cents per pound. 
Roast beef, 10 cents pef pound. 
This Democratic circular points to the prices that prevailed 

in 1896 for farm products as ideal prjces. If the present tariff 
I a w does not fully restore those bankrupt prices it is not the 
fault of the party in power, for that was its promise to the 
consumer. It is because of conditions over which it bad no 
control. That it promised the voter in the cities to restore those 
prices all must admit. To-day that party is saying to the 
voters in the city that high prices are due to the war in Eu
rope, while to the American farmer it is saying that it is due 
to a Democratic administration. 

I ha>e before me a bulletin of the Department of Agricul
ture, being No. 41, entitled "A Farm Management Survey of 
Three Representative Areas in Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa.'' 
'l~bis bulletin gives the actual financial results which obtain 
on the farms to-day. It disproves the statement so often made 
tbnt men are becoming enormqusly wealthy by agricultural 
pursuits. From page 10 of this bulletin I quote: 

The assertion that farmers are making large profits is erroneous. 
They are living on the earnings of their investment and not on the 
real profits of the farm. ~ • • The average investment from the 
farms in Jllinois is 3.6 per cent, In Iowa 3.2 per cent, and in Indiana 
3.5 per cent. 

It is to be regretted that this great industry, which pays the 
farmer less than 3! pet cent on the investment, should have 
been singled out for this unjustifiable onslaught, and the pro
tection which our farmers ba ve enjoyed taken from them. It 
is not strange that the circulation of this bulletin, first pub
li bed on January 14, 1914, should be discontinued, in view of 
Democratic legislation, designed to reduce still lower the return 
to the farmer on his investment and his toil. It was in keeping 
with the Democratic administration to immediately suppre s 
the circulation of this one of their own publications, because 
it published facts inconsistent with Democratic theories. 

To-day the principal powers of Europe are at war. Men ordi
narily engaged in gainful pursuits have left the plow and the 
reaper and answered their country's call to arms. War 
prices for farm products is the inevitable result. When condi
tions again become normal, as they will, when peace shall h1we 
been declared in Europe, as it will, the millions of men now 
engaged in that tenible war will again take up the avocations 
of peace, and prices wi'll again seek their le>el. Then the farm
ers of this country will realiz~ the baleful effects of an un-Arnerl
can poiicy of surrendering our home markets in farm products 
to the farmers and stock raisers of the world. 

PROMISE OF CHEAP F.A.Rll MACHI~ERY A FAILURE. 

But what bas become of the Democratic promise to reduce 
the price of farm machinery? How about the great saving the 
farmer was to enjoy in the purchnse of his tools and machines? 
The gentleman from Indiana [l\ir. An.A.IR] told us that the 
"placing on the free list nll kinds of fa.rm implements will 
without question save the farmers of the country millions of 
dollars arinual1y.'' It remained, ho·we>er, for the eloquent gen
tleman from Kentuch-y [Mr. JAMES], now a Senator of the 
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'Jnited Stntes, to picture the glories that would be realized by 
the- farmer · through free trade in farm machinery. In support 
of that bill he sHid: · 

I want "to appeal to both sides of tbls House for the passage of this 
bilL J appeal irrespective or politics in behalf o! the American farmer, 
and I be<6' this HousE.> to pas. this bill giving to the farmers of our 
Republic free farming Implements-tools of trade. implements to till 
tbe earth-free from any tarlff taxation. In the name of millions or 
honest hearts which beat in the bosoms of these Americans behind tbe 
plow, upon tbe han'Ow, at the drilt. those who make the harvesters 
sing in fields of golden grain, I beg you in their name to take the heavy 
hand of tllxation ofi' of the tool~ with which they woo ft·om the earth 
the food which feeds the millions of tbi.s world. • • • The tarmer 
stands. onder your Rep~tblican policies, bowed by the weight of your 
oppressive tariff. even upon the implements with which be !arms. 
Be leans upon bls hoe and gazes upon the ground. 
The emptiness of ages In his face and on his back the burden of the 

world, 
Can you, will you. deny him this relief? God grant that you will 

pass tbi. bill. [Loud and continued applause.] 
Farm imr>lements were placed on the free list. Almost a yenr 

l:.as passed since the Democratic Party took the alleged ""hard 
hnnd of taxution off of the tools with whicll they woo from the 
ea11:h the food wWcb feeds the millions of this world.n Wlwt 
ha been the result? Can the farmer buy his toots and machin
ery cheaper? No. That law has not reduced the price of n 
sin~le tool or lowered the cost of a single machine. Bf'tng 
obliged to pnrchn e some f1-1rm machinery this year I wrote 
to an implement dealer in my home city, asking for prices and 
calling Ws nttention to the promise of reduction made by the 
remocratic Party. Here is his reply: 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, Febi"UCW]} 1!.7, I!Jt.f. 
In reply to your favol" of the 24th instant, will say the Underwood 

taritl' bas not lower!'d the price of farm machinE-ry yt>t. We are paying 
bigher prices for tbe same than last year. The farmer seems. to be 
getting the worst of it, as his produce is on the declJne. 

~. W. EMERSO)I'. 

Yes, yon traded the farmer's home market in all be produces 
in the Xorth for free farm machinery. Yon put him in open 
competition with the farmer. and stock raisers of Canada. 
1.\Iexico. and Argentina, and when war prices cea~e to . pre{'ail 
that competition will bring down on your beads the righteous 
indignation of the farmer in the North. Yes. your promises to 
the farmer have ab olutely failed. You now propose to f-ay on 
him n heary tax to pay for your folly and your extravaganc-e. 
Still-
Be leans upon his hoe and gazes upon the grormd'. 
The emptiness of ages in Ws face and on his back tbe burdens of the 

world. 
LOSSES IN REVENUB BY FREE FA.IUI PRODUCTS. 

But tbese- are not the only losses occas:ioned by the removal of 
the duty from nl?:riculture products. Under the Payne Jaw the 
agriculture schedule was third in importance as a revenue pro
ducer. ThE.> following table will show the loss in revenue by 
the removal of the duty on cattle, beef. veal, prepared meats. 
sheep, mutton and lamb, corn and oats, 'for eight months ending 
July 31, 1914: 

Loaa in re11enue from OctolJeT 191S, to July St, 1!1!4-

Cattle .. ~ ..•.. __ .... -----.-----·--- ••. -. 
Beef and veal ......................... . 
Frepored meats ••........ --.--·----·- .. 

Imported. Duty. Los.<Jin. 
revenne.. 

U7,326,435 Free .. ··---· M,6'i8', 137.45 
)7' 967,668 ••••• do. - ••. . 2, &i6, 859.21 
2,136,158 .•••• do.--·-· 534,039.50 

Loss in revenue............................................... 8,069,036.10 

423,208 Free.~-----. 
1,305,0.25 · .•... do ..... . 

Sheep~ .•.•..•..•. --.---·---· .• ----.----
Mutton and lamb.--······--·-·---···-· 

Loss in revenne. a.-----·········- .................... -·-·----· 

69,448.43 
207,498.97 

2ip,947. 40 

Com ••.•. ___ .•• -- •. -- •• --- •• -------- ••• 
Oats ................................ --. 

113,607,741 Free-~--~···· 2,041,161.15 
122,522",096 6 ~~per 2,025,988.64 

'I otal loss in re>enue on. above 
articles. 

I Bushels. 

BEEF TRITST B~EFlCTARY. 

4,068,149. 79 

12, 414, 133. 35 

Who got the benefit" from these reductions! The Govern
ment lost the revenue, that is certain. Did the consumer buy 
these articles for . a less price? No; there has not been a 
sing:le reduction in the price to the ultimate consumer. The 
Beef Trust and tbe Corn Products Co are the benefici:tries of 
tbis legislatio~. and the consumer is now called upon to m<lke 
good the shortage In revenue. The total loss in r-e,·enue through 
the removal :md reduction of the duties on Hrticles in the agri· 
culture schedule will approximate $40,000,000 annually. 

Under normal conditions our farmers can not compete on 
ErreD terms' with the cheap land of Canada or the stilf cheaper 
land and low wages paid for labor in Argentina. Our farm land 
in the corn belt sells at from $100 to $250 per acre, and good 

, farm labor is USllUily scurce at $30 per month with board. Corn 
land in Argentina can be bad all tbe way. from $20 to $100 per 
acre, while farm labor commands only from $12.50 to $15 pp-r 
month. Freight rates on corn from Argentina to New York 
is from 3 to 7 cents per busheL while freight rates from Omaha 
to New York is 17 cents per bushel If a protective tariff is 
not to equalize this difference in the cost of production. what 
will equalize it'! Without protE.>Ction th-e difference will not be 
equalized at aU. Argentina will take our home markets and 
contt ol the price. 

We have recently been called upon to vote on a bill appro
priating $5,000.000 to insure American cargoes of· corn. whea~ 
nnd cotton for the war zone. At least we were told by the gen
tleman from Alabama [~Jr. UHDERwooo l that these were the 
products wbicb it was desired to ship nbroad. It appe·li'S that 
during the >ery week the House was considerino- that bill more 
wheat was exported from the United State tllim was exported 
for the corresponding week in 1U13". We lind a short corn crop 
in 1913, and of that crop we wiH export this year less than 
9.0{10.000 bushels. Hence it is not wheat or corn for which we 
must make this extraordinary provision to export. That aprro-
priatlon of $5.000.000 was made to send cotton abroad in the 
interest of the cotton f~rmers and not in the interest of the 
raiser of wheat and corn. 

On that question our Democratic friends find them~elves m· 
a most ludicrous position. A year ago, according to them. the 
price- of corn and of wheat was too bigh. and they remo\·ed the 
tariff on these articles in order to lower the price. Now. while 
the price of wheat and corn is 25 per cent higher than it was 
then. they would m;l ke eno1·mous a[fpro(lriations in order to 
export our surplus of wheat and corn. whirh would rel'mlt in 
sending the price of foodstuffs nt home still higher. And all 
th~ time we are receiving Argentine corn nnd Canadian wbe;.tt 
free of duty. Democratic stupidity is flc-complisbing for Argen
tina and Canada what the statesrn~n of those countries. can not 
secure for themselves, namely, the export::ttion to the wnr zone 
of their surplus of com and of wheat at the expense of the 
United States. But the appropriation of $5.000.000 for insur-
ance ~md $30.000.000 for the purcha8e of ships is not the great
est haz~ud we assume or the greatest li;tbility we may incu1·. 
All foodstuffs are conditi-on:.ll contraband of war. an1l the ship
ment of them in American bottoms with fhe safe delh·ery in
sured by the Government of the United States is not the wise 
policy of a neutral power. Such action may yet invoiYe this 
country in that terrible war that threntens the annihilntion 
of a large part of the Old World. Whatev-et~ our domesti.c. poticy 

· may be~ our foreign policy must be to obser\""e strict neutrality. 
"WAR v TAX IN' TIME OF PE.\CE. 

This is the· first time the c-ou~try has been called upon to pay 
u ~·war •r tax in time of peace. It is not the first time, howe\'el', 
the c-ountry bas witnessed a sur(llus· in the Treasrrry dwindle 
into a threatened deficit as tbe result of Democratic fr~trttde 
legislation. History is only rE.>peating itself. Twenty years ago 
Republicans turued the affairs of the Go,·ernm.ent completely 
ol·er to the Democratic Party. Then the Treasury was full to 
oYerflowing. Tirn~s were good and lnbor was well employed. 
In less than a year times were hard. labor was begging for 
br~1d. and a bond sale was necessary to prevent national bank· 
rup1cy~ 

So, under the Underwood law. before the wnr in Ellrope was 
declared. times wPre hard. workingmen were losing their posi· 
tions and shipments of our gold to Europe to pay for exce.·sh~e 
importation of goods that came in free of duty was rapidly 
depleting our Treasury. Tbe United States was rasing nt both 
endS in the transaction. The redncUon of the duty brought in 
increased importation, wmch Ccllled for gold in settlement. 
The goods coming in free of duty or by greatly reduced duty 
reduced the t·evenne to the United States. The balance of 
trade. which for 16 years h11d been in our f~,·or. now. under the 
Underwood lnw, h1rned against us for the first time since the 
Cleveland administrn tiou. 

THE VANISHING TRADE BALANCE. 

In November. 1912. when the American electorate was voting 
the DemocrHtic Party in power. we purchased foreign-made mer
chandise valued at $153,0!HJ91 and sold our merchandise 
abroHd valued at $219.244.191. len ·..-ing n balance of trade in our 
fayor. for that month. of $126,149.2D3. Dnring the month of 
April. 1914. we purchHsed foreign-made goocls valued af $175-,· 
896,476 and exported our goods valued at $162,550.870. leaving 
a balance of trade against us of $1.1,345,606. Under the Repub· 
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licnn · policy we receh·ed in a_ single month -over $126-:000,ooo· in 
:excess of what we paid in the exchange for fore1gn goods. 
Under 'this Democratic administration we paid out in · a single 
month for foreign gooqs $11.345,G06 more than we received for 
our merC'handise exporteG. abroad . . How long _could such a con
dition exist without producing hard times and a shortage of 
money, even in times of -peace in Europe? 

WAR OY AMERICA-~ INDUSTRY. 

War in Europe is the excuse for levying these taxes, but it 
is not the cau e. That may satisfy you in your plea for _-votes 
as a justification for leYying this heavy tax, but the verdict ?f 
the American people will be that it is the result of DemocratiC 
extran1gance and 1m-American tariff legislati~n. 

We are told that this is a "war" tax. This is a "war" tax 
of $105,000.000 a yeai· on our ·people when we are at peace with 
all the world. This "war" tax is not because of the war in 
Euro]Je. This "war • tax is beca~se of th~ war. declared by 
the Democratic Party against honest Amencan mdustry and 
honest American labor. It is a " war " tax to pay for Dem?
cratic extravagance. It is a "war" tax to pay-for Democratic 
"pork-barrel" appropriations. 

A CONTRAST. 

.Mr. Speaker, under the policy of protection the Republican 
Party was able to pay all the expenses of the Government from 
revenues received and in 10 years to pay more than $200,000,000 
toward the construction of the Panama Canal, and to turn over 
to this administration a Treasury full to overflowing; and now, 
·in less than 18 months of Democratic rule, we are asked to re
sort to the dmstic practice of taxation to pay the ex~enses of 
the Government as administered by the Democratic Party. 
What bas become of the much-heralded promise of economy? 
. '£be Underwood law levied a tax on incomes .to take the place 
of the loss in revenue through reduced duties. That tax has 
produced a large income. No large expenditure of money, such 
as builcling the Panama Canal, is making a draft on the Govern
~eut. Is there any real reason why the administration ~hould 
at this time increa!*' the burdens of our people by laymg on 
them lhe heavy hand of taxation? There is one reason alwa~s 
present when · the Democratic Party ~s in P?~er, a?d that IS 
extrayagance and inefficiency. ~f. this admmJstrat_ion. ~ould 
voluntarily practice the same r1g1d .economy _that mdJytdt~als 
and families are compelled to practice, taxatwn at this h~e 
would be unnecessary. -A strange commentary on Democratic 
economy is that while one branch of Congress is considering a 
bill to lay a heavy tax on our people, claimed as necessary_to run 
the Government in another branch of Congress Republican Sen
·ntors \Yere compelled to speak continuously for days to strike 
out useless !terns of the worst "pork-barrel" rivers and ~arb?rs 
bill e\·er considered by Congress. Less pork-barrel legislatiOn 
in ConaTess and the practice of a little economy would make 
additio~al taxntion unnecessary. Promising economy, the ad
rninistrntion bas practiced wholesale extravagance. Protesta
tions of a return to simplicity "which befits a democratic Gov
ernment" have been followed by notorious practices of outward 
gorgeous displays hitherto exhibited only in royalty. 

EXTRAVAGANT IN PROMISES AND APPROPRIATIONS. 

This Democratic administration was elected on a platform 
which provides: 

We denounce the protltgate waste of the money wru~g .from the peo
ple by oppt·es ive taxation through the lavish aooroonnt10ns o!' recent 
Republican Congresses, which have kept taxes high and t•educed the 
purchasing powet· of the people's ton. We demand a return to that 
·Lmplidty and ecooomy which befits a democratic ,!lovernm~?t and a 
reduction in· the -number · of useless offices, tfie salartes of which dt·ain 
the substance of the people. 

How faithfully it has kept this promise is revealed by a com
parison of nppropriations for sever~I ~ears, leaving o.ut of ~on
sideration river and harbor appropriations for the e?hre period, 
as no appropriation has yet been agreed upon for th1s year: 

Total app1·op1·iations, e;~;cludinu rivers and harbo1·s act. 

mt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . i]tn;t[ if!: u 
Elected on a platform of economy, this Congress has appro

priated more than $100.00.0,000 in .excess of .lli:e ap~ropriutlons 
lllade for 1!J13. the ln. t year of the Taft adm1mstrat10n. ··Why? 

So indefeu ible was this Democratic record of extrayagance 
and waste that the Democratic chairman of the Appropriation 

ommittee roundly condemned it on the fioor of the Ilouse. 
Here is hls admission of Democt·atic inefficiency nnd extraYa-
gance: 

Mr. Chairman, it may seem somewha~ strange, but I hope. it , is not 
out of place to remind Members on th1s side of the House that the 

Democratlc .. platform pledged ns in f.avor -of .economy.and to the abolish-. 
ment of useless offices; but H did not declare. Mr. Chairman, that tlle 
party favored economy at the expense of the Republicans and the aboli
tion of useless offices in tenitory represented in this House by Repub
licans while favoring a different doctrine wht>reve.1· a De mona tic Rep
resentative would be affected . In a few months I shall be called upon. 
in the discharg-e of my official duties, to review the record that this 
Democratic House shall have made in its anthorizatioll of the expt>ndi
ture of the public money. Whenever I think of the horrible mess I 
shall be called upon to present to the country on behnlf of the Demo
cratic Party I am tempted to quit my place. I am lool\lng now at 
Democrats who seem to take amusement in soliciting votes on the floor 
of this Hous~ to overturn the Committee on Appropriations in its 
efforts to carry out tbe pledges of the Democratic platform. They seem 
to take it to be a huge joke not to obey their platform and to make 
ridiculous the efforts of the members of our party who do try- to live 
up to the promises they made to tbe people. 

But this was to be expected. No one familiar with the history 
of Democratic legislation expected an economical administra
tion. lieedless of the . advice of Chairman FITZGERALD) his 
Democratic colleagues continued to vote lavisll nppropriations 
for the establishment of new offices and for extrnvagant ex
penditures of money in Democratic districts. While much has 
been said about abolishing "useless offices, - the salaries of 
which drain the ·substance of the people," this Congress not only 
refused to reduce the number ,of offices; but it has increased 
them all along the line. 

For instance, when this administration came into power there 
were 3,183 employed in the Treasury Department at Washing
ton. Instead of reducing the numbe~: . this administration in
creased it to 3,541. This administration found a field force 
under the Secretary of the Treasury of 1,407 persous, mQstly 
civil-service employees. A Democratic Congress removed these 
positions from the classified service, destroyed the· merit system 
in the field force to · make place for Democratic spoilsmen, and 
increased that field force to 2,085 persons. Instead of a reduc
tion, as promised, we find that in a single year there is an 
increare of 1,036 officers and agents in a single departii?ent of tbe 
Government. Democrntic economy in this instance alone cost 
the taxpayers $1,750,000 annually. 

You absolutely failed to reduce the number of officials, but, 
on the contrary, you increased them an along the line. Here 
are a few of the many increases: 

The new banking law creates five new offices with salaries o1 
$12,000 each and increases the salary of the Comptroller of 
the Currency from $5,000, at which sum it had remained fo1· 
50 years, to $12,000 per annum. 

The new trade-commission act creates five commissioners nt 
$10,000 each and a secretary at $5.000. 

A new board of appeals, consisting of three members at 
$4.000 each, is created in the office of the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

For commercial attaches, to be appointed by and compensnted 
at such salaries as the Secretary of Commerce may fix. anu a 
clerk each, at $1.500; and for traveling expenses, the sum of 
$100.000 is appropriated for a -year. 

The salary of the primte secretary to the Secretary of the 
Treasury is increased from $2.500 to $3,000. 

A chief of division, crented less than a year ago under the 
income-tax Jaw, is increased from $2.500 to $3.500. 

Six Assistant Attorneys General in the Department of Justice 
have their salaries increased from $5,000 to $7.500. 

The salary of the assistant to the Attorney General was in
creased during the extra session on an urgent deficiency bill 
from $7.000 to $9.000. · 

The salaries of our diplomatic representatives to Argentina, 
Chile and Spain are raised from $12,000 to ~17.500 each per 
annu~, and· the three secretaries of the legations to these coun
tries are increased from $2.625 to $3.000 each. 

The mission to Paraguay and -Uruguay -isdiviued and a new 
minister authorized, with a new salary of $10.000. 

The Democratic House of the last Congress insisted upon 
and did abolish three internal-revenue collectors of the Repub
lican administration. at $4.500 each. At this se sion one of 
them is re-created, the place to be filled by a Democrat. If the 
office was not necessary-to collect revenues then, bow can it be 
needed now with less revenue to collect, ex<:ept to meet some 
political exigency? - -

u WILD ASSES" AND SOME <<GREEN CORN." 

Senator TILLMAN proved himself a prophet, for at the Yery 
lieainning of this ndministration he said: 

'~he Biblical quotation I used a few days .. ago will : become his
torical· "The wild asses · of the desert. athirst and hungry, have 
broken ·into the green corn." That applies all 'along the line f~om• to~ 
to bottom. The Democrats have been out Jn the cold so long 
that they arP simply wild. _ 

They are becoming quite tame now. ~hey have ~ll the old 
jobs and thousands o~ new ones, and the people are .now about 
to be taxed to pay their salaries. 
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DEMOCRATIC SIMPLICITY. 

Tllis is a sample of real Democratic economy. But how about 
a return to the Democratic simplicity? The Secretary of Labor 
asked for an appropriation of $9,500 f~n· the purchase of 
automobiles for his use, a· seven-passenger limosine car and an 
electric runabout. In support of this estimate he ~rged that 
if tile · automobiles were not purchased it would be necessar:y 
for the Secretary to have six horses-to employ coar.hman and 
fo'ofman for the Secretary. It was claimed that e1>.ch of the 
Cabinet officials have at least two span of horses, and all of 
them have footmen in addition to the · coachmen. 

The Secretary of the Treasury, in violation of the law which 
pro~·ide~ that "revenue. cutters shall be used exclusively for 
public service and in no way for private purposes," has turned 
large vessels of .the service into luxurious steam yachts to be 
used by Democratic politicians for ocean cruising at Government 
exJlense. At the same time a Democratic Congress appropriated 
$475,000 to puild two new boats to be added to this pleasure 
craft; " for the good of the service." 

Even ·the great commoner, the present Secretary of State, who 
is credited with having written the last Democratic platform, 
has ceased to lead the simple life. Finding his salary of 
$12,000 inadequate to meet his living expenses, he has been 
obliged to neglect his official duties in order to supplement it by 
lectures. The manner in which Mr. Bryan would enforce the 
simplicity plank of the Democratic platform js best told by 
a great Democrat, Col. George HarTey, editor of the North 
American Review : 

I would direct your attention to the fact that only the other day the 
Secretary of State appeared before the Senate Committee on Appro
priations and announced with pardonable pride that, while he bad 
been conducting the affairs of his department with all the fire and 
dash of an anglewo1·m, he had reduced the estimated expenditure<> of 
his deR.artment from $354,160 to $354,040, thus effecting a net saving 
of $120 per annum. He achieved this reduction, moreover, without 
impairing the so-called efficiency of his force. Acting under the inspira
tion of his financial astuteness, by the simple method of dropping a 
clet·k who had be£>n drawiug $~00 a ;vear, be was enabled to employ a 
footman, and added, somewhat pathetically, " You gentlemen, of course, 
know that you can not get along with a driver alone when engaged in 
the matter of returning cards." The Senators addressed nodded under
standingly, and, probably to show theil· own familiarity with the con
ventions, granted the allowance. So, too, finally did the House, though 
with less grace, because Representative GooD, of Iowa, disliked the 
appellation "footman" and wished to substitute "messenger who shall 
net," etc. After Mr: GooD.'s motion bad succumbed to a point of order, 
Representative MURDOCK/ of Kansas, objected to the appropriation for 
"equipment for drivers,' which he insisted meant "livery and nothing 
else," and said emphatically, ''I know the Secretary of State; I protest 
for him ; I know the country from which he hails and its customs ; we 
do not believe ln that sort of thing out there." Nevertheless, since 
nobody seemed to know what is considered a suitable costume for a 
footman where footmen are unheard of and the only cards known are 
euchre decks, the protest passed unheeded and the appropriation was 
made with one condition, that " equipment" should not comprise " skin
tight pants," thus completely demolishing the theory of the Peacham 
philo opher that " it's not the coat that makes the man, it's the pants." 

OBJECTIONS TO PROPOSED TAX. 

Mr. Speaker, it is proposed by this bill to raise, by taxing the 
American people, $105,000,000 annually. In his message to 

· Congress urging this legislation the President says: 
Approximately $75,000,000, a large part ot the Treasury balance, is 

now on deposit w1th national banks distributed throughout the country. 
It is deposited, of course, on call. I need not point out to you what 
the probable consequence of inconvenience and distress and confusion 
would be 1f the diminishing income in the Treasury should make it 
necessary rapidly to withdraw these deposits. 

And we ought not to borrow. We ought to resort to taxation, how
ever we may regret the necessity of putting additional temporary bur
dens on our people. To sell bonds would be to make a most untimely 
and unjustifiable demand on the money market; untimely, because this 
1s manif£>stly not the time to withdraw working capital from other use2 
to pay the Government's bills; unjustifiable, because unnecessary. The 
country is able to pay any just and reasonable taxes without distress. 
And to every other form of borrowing, whether for long periods or for 
short, there is the same objection. 

I can not agree _with the President in this. Where is the 
money now which will be required to pay this tax? Is it not 
in the banks? It will be withdrawn from the banks to pay this 
tax. Every reason assigned by the President against a bond 
sale can also be urged against this tax. 

Government funds on deposit with certain national banks, if 
gradually withdrawn to pay current bills, would soon find its 
way back to the banks in the usual course of business. By 
taxing the people $105,000,000 annually does not create a single 
dollar of currency. If it is a hardship on tile banks to pay the 
Government what they owe it, how much more will be the hard
ship on the American people to require them to pay what they 
do not now owe? By this bill we add to their obligations; we 
create new debts for them; we add to their burdens by this 
heavy tax. 

The final result is that in order for the Government to Jo::m 
$75.000,000 to tile bnnks nt 2 per cent the people will be taxed 
$105,000,000, which they will have to borrow to pay the tax 
trom the same banks at 7 per cent inte!·est. Sirice when have 
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we become a Government of the banks, by the banks, and for 
the banks? 

The Washington Post of to-day contains the following state
ment issued yesterday by Secretary McAdoo: 

Senator LEA. of Tennessee informs me that the State of Tennessee 
bas '1,600,000 of short-term notes, maturing O-ctober 1; that the State 
desires to renew or extend $1,400,000 of these notes; that a commission 
representing the State has been in New York for some time trying to 
effect this loan, but without success. 
· It is preposterous that one of the great States of the Union should 

find it impossible to procure from the banks such a comparatively small 
amount of money. Senator LEA. informed me that be was going to New 
York last night for the purpose of joining the commission in its efforts 
to secure the needed loan. 

If Senator LEA. and his associates are unable to procure from banks 
in the city of New York or elsewhere, and upon reasonable terms, the 
desll·ed loan, I will myself see if banks can not be found to take up this 
loan for the State of Tennessee on October 1 next, upon reasonable 
terms and at a reasonable rate of interest. 

If it will inconvenience the banks of the country to repay 
gradually to the Government what they owe it, how much more 
will it inconvenience the banks to be compelled to make a new 
loan to a State of $1,600,000? If banks are to be coerced to 
make this loan to the State of Tennessee, shall they L.ot likewise 
be compelled to make new loans to all the other States or to 
municipalities needing funds? If it is necessary for the 
National Government to tax our people $105,000,000 in tliis 
emergency, why should not the State of Tennessee resort to 
taxation to pay its maturing obligations? If the Government 
is to lay a tax on our people in order for the Government 
to loan money to banks, should not the State of Tennessee 
by taxation raise money to pay her debts to the same banks? 

FRUGALITY TAXED ; LUXURIES ESCAPE. 

.1\fr. Speaker, this Democratic Congress has decreed that 
this bill shall be passed without amendment. The Democrntic 
majority in the House has passed a special rule limiting debate 
to seven hours and denying the right of Members to offer 
amendments. Certainly if the American people could vote on 
this measure it would be defeated by an overwhelming protest. 
You lay a tax on business and refuse to tax certain articles of 
commerce beea use· some of that tax would come from the South. 
You tax the cigar maker and cigar dealer, but refuse to levy a 
tax upon the luxury itself. You tax frugality while encourag
ing extravagance. You lay a tax of $8 a year on a man because 
he protects his wife and little ones with a $10,000 life insurance 
policy, but you leave untaxed the Kentucky whisky, for which 
his fellow laborer spends his . wages to become intoxicated, 
only to abuse his wife and children. The fact that the Demo
cratic caucus refused to increase the tax on whisky gives cre
dence to the report that the Whisky Trust from Kentucky and 
Tennessee was maintaining a lobby in Washington to prevent 
any increase in the tax on whisky. 

If we should place the same tax on cigars, tobacco, snuff, and 
cigarettes that is levied by Great Britain, the annual revenue, 
based upon present consumption, would be more than $400,000,000 
from that source alone. Great Britain and Ireland levy a tax 
of $2.99 per gallon on distilled spirits. Canada taxes distilled 
spirits at $2 per gallon, while the United States taxes distilled 
spirits at only $1.10 per gallon. We collect from this source at 
the present rate over $140,000,000 annually. It is not proposed 
by this bill to increase the tax on whisky. If we strike from 
this bill the tax on gasoline, which will amount to $20,000,000 
annually ; the special. taxes, which will amount to $16,500,000 
annually; and the stamp taxes of $30,000,000 more, and place 
an additional tax on distilled spirits of 50 cents per gallon, such 
an increase on whisky alone would yield annually over 
$70,000,000 in revenue; add to this the increase on beer and 
wine carried in this bill and a total annual revenue of 
$108.500,000 would be the result. 

If we must raise money by taxation in order to loan certain 
national banks $75,000,000 at 2 per cent, and to make extrHva· 
gant appropriations. let the tax be on the lux·uries and not on 
the necessities of life. In support of the gag rule under which 
we are considering this bill, the gentleman from Tennessee 
[Mr. GARRETT] said: 

This bill will be unpopular. Taxes are always unpopular. Every
body says "tax the other fellow." 

That is what this Democratic Congress, dominated by the 
South, proposed to do, " tax the other fellow." 

Before long our people will discover the real reason for this 
tax. Charles S. Barrett, of Union City, Ga., president of the 
National Farmers' Union, at joint conference of the Texas Dis· 
trict Union at Fort Worth, Monday, .August 31, gave one reason 
for it, and he said : 

There is only one thing to do, and it is this : 
That the United States must buy three or four million bales o! cot

ton at not less than 10 cents a pound from the farmers of the South. 
Three or four hundred million dollars ls all that will be required. 
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The South Is in the saddle at Washington and the Sooth e.an do 

whatever it want . The boys at Washington will do whateyer you tell 
them to do if you give them to understand you mean business. 

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF. 

Yes; this Democratic Congress has been doing what "the 
boys" were told to do. Individual responsiblllty has been made 
sub en-ient to the demands of the political boss. Real states
mnnship has giveL way to a policy of political expediency. 
Truly, history repeats itself. and what Senator GoRE said of the 
Fifty-second Congress applies in every ;;>articnla1· to this, the 
Sixty-third Congress. In a speech delivered at Dallas, Tex., in 
1896, he said : 

The h'Ouble with the Democratic Party is It is a party of statesmen 
without statesmans~ip, patriots without patriotism, heroes without 
heroism. Their pohc:y begets farmers without farming, laborers with
out labor, trremen without freedom. • • • 

The Fifty-second . Congress had a Democratic majority of 148, and if 
1t redPemed a s_lngle pledge, ?bserved a single promise, kept a single 
command, or discharged a smgle obligation made to the people of 
the United States, I will 'quit the stump and retire from the can-
vas.c'l. • • • • 

The Fifty-second Congress was elected on retrenchment. and economy 
the f1·ee coinage of silver, and the repeal of the McKinley law. rn 
the mattet· of Pconomy that Congress exceeded the Republican $1 000-
000,000 Congress by $40,000,000. ' ' 

BErRAYAL OF TRUST, 

I shall vote against this bill as an unwarranted and un
justifiable tax on the American people to replenish a · Treasury 
becoming depleted by Democratic extravagance. This Con
gress was elected on a platform to reduce the burdens of the 
people; absolutely failing to do that, it would by the enact· 
ment of this law add to their burdens by direct taxes 
$105,000,000 every year. To the constituents of Members who 
vote for it I commend the splendid advice of the present 
Secretary of State, ln his speech to the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture a year ago: 

The Representative who secures office on a platform and then be
trays the people who elected him is a. criminal worse than he who 
embezzles money. 

Mr. FORDNEY. Ur. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Washington [Mr. JoHNSON]. 

l\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Speaker, under a gag 
rule which limits debate and prevents the offering of any amend
ment the Democrats in the House are imposing an additional tax 
burden of over $100,000,000 upon the American people~ 

The Democrats acknowledge that this tax will not be popular. 
They know why. They know that the reasons put forth for the 
necessity of it are not correct. It is called a war tax. In 
l'eality it is a tax to cover a deficiency caused by the . failm·e of 
the· Underwood tariff. That such a deficiency would occur 
before the year 1914 en.ded was apparent the 1st of last May-
90 days before war broke out in Europe. 

In a letter written the last of 1\Iay and read at the Wash
ington State Republican convention in Tacoma, June 7 of this 
year, I made two predictions-one was that in a short time a 
quorum of this overwhelmingly Democratic House could only 
be kept here by force; the other was that a deficit would occur. 
Both predictions have come true, and I say frankly that one 
did not have to be much of a prophet to make the forecast. I 
thought the Democratic administration would be forced to issue 
bonds, as Grover Cleveland was obliged to do at the time of the 
last low-tariff experiment. 

But the war in Europe furnished an excuse to get away from 
an issue of bonds and furnished an opportunity for the levying 
of a direct tax, wrongly called a "war tax." 

The designation of "war tax" is absolutely inaccurate. 
There was a war tax in 1898, when the Nation, through the 
constitutional exerci e of congressional power, declared war 
upon Spain and brought about a happier condition of affairs 
in di tressed Cuba. There is no need now for such u tax. 
The United States is at peace with all the world and even the 
expen e of the nu.val crusade to 1\lexico, the capture of an on
offending seaport, and the maintenance of an army at Vera 
Cruz did not add enough millions to the national expense to 
create trouble. It is absurd to talk of a war tax in time of 
peace. 

TXD DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION. 

The Democratic contention, plainly set forth by Mr. UNDER
wooD, the Democratic leader, is that there is a deficiency in the 
revenues due to the decrease in importations. His estimate 
is that the falling off in re>enues during the next 12 months 
from the countries which are at war will be $125,000,000. He 
admits that the total import , free and dutiable, in August, 
1913, aggregated in value $137,000,000, while in August, 1914, 
they were $12D.OOO.OOO, a difference of only $ ,000,000, but asserts 
tha t a. very large qunntity of unduti ble material came from 
~ountries which are not at war. He defends, also, the various 
rpethods by which the tax: is to be raised, calling.especial atten-

tion to the fact 'that a:s- to almost every item the scheme of the 
Republican levy of 1898 had been followed. 

This position is peculiarly interesting, in view of the fact 
that 1\!r. UNDERwooD opposed and voted against the war tax ' 
of 1898, because, as he then said in debate, it would" fall almost 
entirely on th~ hard-working and industrious artisans, mer
chants, mecharucs, farmers. and professional men of the coun
try, but not on idie wealth that is protected but never made to 
pay for benefits received." · · 
~his characterization is apJ.)ropriate to the tax legislatio_n 

which the Democrats are now seeking to enact. 
REPUBLICAN POSITION. 

The Repn?Ucan position, voiced by Representative MANN 
and others, 1s that the deficiency. in ..the revenues is not due to 
the European war, but to the fa.ilure of the tariff law to pro
duce income, besides which the Democratic Congress has by; 
extravagant appropriations, involved the Government m' ex-' 
penses which C3!1 not be met except by additional taxation. It 
Is shown, for rnstance, that last January the falling off in 
customs revenues was $5,800,000, and in February the decrease 
was $0.995,000, with a steady decline up to August 1 when the 
war began. ' 

As to the appropriations, the figures show that this Congress 
has already contracted to expend $70.000,000 more than the last 
Republican _Congress, with $20,000,000 to be added by the river 
a;td harbor bill ; 25.000,000 asked for Colombia, $3,000,000 for 
Nicaragua, ~nd $30,000,000 for creating a merchant marine. 
The Republicans as~rt that if the. Democrats had practiced 
what they preached m the matter of economy, or it the revenues 
had not been depleted by a free-trade law the present emer-
gency would not have ari en. ' 

I~ addition to this, the administration is criticized for re
fusmg to take out of the national banks the Government de
posits of 75,000.000, it being claimed that it would have been 
better to have taken the money out of the banks than out of the 
pockets of the people. . 

If the Senate passes the bill-and debate in th Senate will 
not be shut off, as it was in the House-the people will pay the 
increased taxes. 

The American people can not allow the Government to fail in 
meeting its obligations. They must go down in their pockets 
to meet the deficiency and leave the question of responsibility 
to be settled at the polls. 

HONEY LOANED TO BANKS. 

The Treasury is admittedly in a bad way. Why? Because 
$75,000,000 has been loaned to the big national banks, whic:h 
banlrs are even now accused by Secretary of the Treasury 
McAdoo with - hoarding · money. The United States money 1~ 
out on call. Why not call it In-not all at once but just fast 
enough not to cripple the banks? ' 

The President, in his addl·esa which he read to the House on 
September 4, s~d : .. 

The Treasury Itself could . get along for a considerable period, no 
doubt, Without immPdlate resort to new sources of taxation. But at 
what cost to the business of the community? Approximately $75-
ooo1ooo, a large part of the pre ent Treasury balance Is now on dJ
pos t with national banks distributed throughout the' country. It ts 
deposited, of course, on call. I need not point out to you what the 
p1·obable consequences of Inconvenience and distress and confusion 
would be if the diminishing Income of .the Treasury should make it 
neces ary rapidly to withdraw th~se_ deposits. . ·• 

The President practically admits that there is no necessity ot 
Increasing the revenues of the Government at this time if the 
Government could make use of the $75,000,000 -uhich it now has 
on deposit with the national banks. 

Think of the proposition for a moment. Is it not rather odd 
that the Government should collect money by taxation, deposit 
it in the national banks of the country as a . matter of con
venience, or otherwise, and then, when money is needed, in· 
stead of drawing the deposits out of the banks', Increase the 
taxes in order to raise more money, a portion of which will 
likely be again deposited in the banks? 

WHERE DOES Tim MONEY COME FROM? 

Also, what do you think of the proposition that it would be 
an injury to the country for the Government to withdraw its 
deposits from the banks, but is no injury to draw additional 
taxation from the pockets of the people or their bank accountsl 

The gentleman from Illinois [Mr . .1\.I.ANN] has put the case 
clearly in the fo11owlng words: 

It the GovPrnment draws Its deposits out of the banks with which to 
pay Its bills.- that does not take the money out of circulatioP It wUl 
go rtght ·back Into trade and commerce and probably back into the 
banks. It certatoJy wiU be no more · distressing for the baPks to pay 
out the deposJts which have been madt> with them, and which they 
clearly have taken with the idea of paying out. than It will be to tnko 
from ·the pqcket s' of the people permanently_ increased taxation which 
they can never recover and wh!eh will be taken ·from . them only that 
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we may deal more kindly with the banks which owe the Goyernmcnt 
the deposits. 

1\Ir. l\rANN says further: 
'l'bc President seems to think that it will not withdraw working capi

tal from other uses if the people pay the money as taxes, and that it 
will not make any demand on the money market for the people to pay 
the money in the form of taxes. · 

Here is another novel theory. Wh:v does it not make just as much 
of a demand on the money market and just as much withdraw working 
capital from other uses for people to pay money to the Treasury In the 
form of taxes as it would for them to pay money to the Treasury in tlle 
purchase of bonds? The bonds would only have to be issued as needed. 
and no more would need to be issued than were necessary. On the other 
hand the additional taxes may and probably will raise much more 
mone'.r than is -needed. and is much more likely to withdraw the money 
from the market and from working uses than would be the issuance of 
bonds or temporary certificates of indebtedness. 

ORDINARY REVENUES SAME AS LAST YEAR. 

Ow· imports for August, 1913, were $137.651,553 in \alue of 
goods, while for Augu!:'t, 1914, they were $129,767,800, a falling 
off of less than $8,000,000 during the first month of the war, 
when shipping conditions were at their worst, and these con
ditions have greatly improved since. 

The following figures were obtained this morning !rom the 
Department of Commerce, showing the impo- ts of merchandise 
at New York City for the weeks of August and September of 
this year: 
VVeek ending Aug. 1 ~-------------------------------- $18,966,086 
VVeek ending Aug. 8--------------------------------- 15,817,093 
VVeek ending Aug. 15-------------------------------- 16,211,393 
VVeek ending Aug. 22-------------------------------- 12,162,~~ 
VVeek ending Aug. 29-------------------------------- 11,7t~,317 
VVeek ending Sept. 5--------------------------------- 12,212,002 
VVeek ending SepL 12-------------------------------- 16,930,567 

These figures show that while there was some falling otT in 
August. owing to the deranged shipping conditions on the sea, 
that these conditions have become almm~t normal again and the 
importations are now almost back to normal. 

As appears by the daily Treasury statement issued at the 
close of business Wednesday of this week, September 23, 1914, 
the ordinary revenues of the Government for the first 23 days of 
September of this year were $42,319,728.53, and for the same 
period in 1913 were $44.050.174.72, a decrease in this year from 
last year fer the 23 days of $1, 730,446.19. 

From July 1 to September 23, inclusive, the revenues this 
year were $166,616,800.38, and for the corresponding period 
last year ·were $165,881,896, or an increase over last year of 
$734,904.13. 

For the same period, from July 1 to September .23, this year 
the ordinary disbursements of the Government were $184,

~ 70 ,150.11, and for last year for the same period the ordinary 
disbursements were $176,856,929.77, or an increase in disburse
ments for that period this year over last year of $7,851,220.34. 

While the ordinary revenues so far this year have been about 
the same that they were for the same period last year, the 
oruinary disbursements this year have amounted to nearly 
$8,000,000 more than they were last year. 

.All we need to do is to economize in Government expenditures, 
and there is not the slightest necessity at this time for levying 
new taxes to increase the revenues. 

IMPORTS INCREASE; EXPORTS FALL OFF. 

The following figures show clearly how imports increased and 
exports fell off this year, up to August 1, when the war began. 
The figures all relate to the period prior to the commencement 
of the European war and represent no effect of the war, but of 
the normal conditions caused by the Democratic tariff law: 
For July, 1914: 

Imports increased ---------'--------------------- $20, 615, 521 
Exports fell off--------------------------------- 6, 851, 831 

Change against us _____ : ______________________ _ 27,467,352 

For seventh months ending J~;ly 31, 1914: 
Imports increased -------------------------------$121, 944, 698 
Exports fell off---------------------------------- 126, 290, 975 

Change against us----------------------------- 248,235,673 

Balance of trade in our favor first seven mouths, 1913--- 308, 624, 462 
Same, 1914----------------------------------------- 60,388,789 

Loss to United States by . falling off of balance of 
trade-------------------------------------- 248,235,673 

In July, 1914, the balance of trade against us was_______ 5, 538, 344 
In July, 1913, the balance of trade in our favor was_____ 21, 929, 008 
Increase in imports of manufactures ready for consump-

tion---------------------------------------------- 39,261,072 
Decrease in imports of manufactures for further use in 

manufacturing------------------------------------ 26 950 647 
De<:rease in exports of manufactures ready for consump· · ' ' 

t1on---------------------------------------------- 14,151,381 
Increase in exports of crude materials for use in manu

facturing----------------------------------------- 19,818,421 
These figures show that during the period naflled while our 

imports of manufactures for further use in manufacturing, 

I 

which means practically crude materials imported to be manu
factured here into the finished products, were reduced by nearly 
$27,000,000 for the seven months, we increased our imports of 
manufactures ready for consumption by over $39,000,000. 

The Underwood tariff did that-not the war. 
That tariff decreased the duties on tile finished products and 

in many cases increa ed the duties on the crude materials. 
This means that the labor to turn the crude materials into the 
finished products was furnished in foreign lands instead of gir
ing employment to labor in the United States. 

BALANCE OF TP.li.DE FALLS OFF $248,000,000. 

In seven months we increased our exp-orts of crude mat~;r1als 
for use in manufacturing abroad by nearly $20,000,000. During 
the seven months we decreased our exports of d.lanufactur·e 
ready for consumption, or the finished p~~ducts, by over 
$74,000,000. . 

Instead or" finishing the products ~e with American labor 
we were sending abroad the crll.'!e materials that they might 
be manufactured by foreign l~'.>or. 

The balance of trade ir. merchandise ill om· favor in 1914 for 
the se-ren months wa..!; $60,000,000, while for the same period in 
1913 this balan~~ of trade in our fa-ror was $308,000,000. In 
oth~r wordf;, under the Underwood tariff our balance of trade 
on m~rc;handlse for the seven months fell off $248,000,000, and 
that balance of trade we are called upon to make up by ship· 
inents of gold abroad, or the equivalent of that. 

Did the war have anything to do with it? Nothing. 
Further, while for the seven months of 1914 we had increased 

our importations over the corresponding period of last year by 
nearly $122,000,000, the customs duties arising on the importa
tions fell off by over $23,000,000. The Government was losing 
the revenue, and at the same time the foreigner was manufac
turing the goods with foreign labor. 

The House is bound and gagged by a rule. It will pass its so· 
called war-tax measnre. · Should the Senate pass the bill as it 
now stands, it is estimated that the revenues cleriv'ed during the 
coming 12 months will amount to $105,000,000, distributed as 
follows: 

~{n~~~~=~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: $3~;888;888 
Gasoline-------------------------------------------- 20,000,000 
Special taxes---------------------------------------- 16,500,000 
Stamptaxes----------------------------------------- 30,000,000 

TotaL--------------------------------------- 105, 000, 000 
It will also give new jobs to a lot of tax collectors. 
The Democratic revi~ion of the tariff is a failure as a re...-enue 

producer. Democratic appropriations are record breakers. 
PEOPLE WILL UNDERSTAND. 

These are parlous times the world over. Conditions are 
upset, but we can not blame the war for what the Underwood 
tariff had already done to us. The war has cost many a man 
in the United States his job, and it is costing many a citizen his 
business and his income. Let us blame the war for what it has 
done, but do not make it carry the blame for what the Under· 
wood tariff did to the finances of the United States three months 
of last year and seven months of this year. 

Information spreads rapidly in this ·country, and it will not 
take long for the people, who have not found the cost of living 
reduced, to understand the question which has been presented 
to them. 

Mr. FORDNEY. .Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
West Virginia [Mr. Moss]. 

[Mr. MOSS of West Virginia addressed the House. 
pendix.] 

See .Ap-

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from .Michigan 
is recognized for 32 minutes. 

Mr. l!'ORD:~EY. Mr. Speaker, it is claimed by the friends 
of this measure that the war in Europe is the cause. That 
is exceedingly mislea~ing, in my opinion. The war is not the 
cause of this bm·densome tax; it is the excuse. War is cnns
ing slight losses in revenues. it is true; but the war is about 10 
per cent cause and about 90 per cent excuse. [Applause and 
laughter on the Republican side.l Yesterday we were called 
upon to vote for a very drastic rule. Some call it a gag rule. 
I do not know just what constitutes a gag rule, but I do know 
if there ever was a gag rule that was one, unadulterated. The 
gentleman from Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD], for whom I have 
the highest regard-! love him us I do a brother-said in a 
speech before this House in 1909, when the Payne tariff bill 
was under considera tlon : 

Tile rules of this House for a hundred years have recognized that 
when you <'ome to consider a great appropriation bill or a 11:rea'.: revenue 
bill the only way the House can express the sentiments of the country 
and the Members can express the ·sentiments of their constituencies 
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is to comdder tbe Items contained In tbe bfll item by item. It ls 
lmoosstbh~ to get a consensus of this House or an expressjon or the 
opinion of the country by voting en bloc for a tarit'f bill, as much so as 
il it was a general appropriation bill. · 

How materially the ,gentleman from Alabama has changed his 
opinion on that subject since 1909. [Applause on the Repub
lican side.] Much hns been said by our Democratic friends 
before and after the pa age of the Underwood tariff law that 
it was their purpo e to pa a tariff law that would increase our 
exports. No one will deny that. What can be put into a tariff 
law that will aid our export trade? There is no export tax 

· ~pon goods going from this country. A tax of that kind would 
be ~~ntrary to the Con titution of the United StatP.s. The only 
one thiC$ tha t can be placed in a tariff law, in my opinion, 
that can in ~-llY way aid our export tt·ade is an import duty on 
competitive proo~cts so high that our own factories will furnish 
constant employmelit for our labor and capital, and our in
dustries will run at til~ir fullest capacity, full time, and if 
necessary overtime, and by ~ doing products can be made in 
thi country at the lowest possil:!e cost. and our surplus may 
compete in a measure with the cheap-·.rnade products of foreign 
lands. [Applause on the Republican side.} You failed to put 
such provisions in your tariff law. On the othcr band, you have 
torn down the tariff wall built by the Republican Party, that 
brought such great prosperity to this country for h'<l many 
years, and you ha>e bid welcome to the cheaply made proo~~cts 
o{ every country in the world to come and capture our markets 
and take ~1 way from honest American labor and capitt of this 
country their right to produce the e things at home. [Applause 
on the Republican side.] The gentleman from Alabama yester
day said that he did not like this law, that it was a hardship 
placed upon him and his party at this time to impose addi
tional taxes upon the people of this country. Why, we Repub
licans do not like your b11l any better than you do. [Laughter 
and applause on the Republican side.] Regarding your bill 
aud your style and kind of legislation, gentlemen, we are like 
two Irishmen who t . yed o>ernight at a cheap lodging house 
in Toledo. The next mornlng Pat asked his friend how he had 
rested, and he snid that be had not rested at all. "Why, what 
was the rea son?" said be. t• We.ll, there was a little red bug 
that bothered me all night, and I did not rest well." "Well, 
you evidently did not like the little retl bug, then?" "Oh," he 
said, "I did not care much about the bug, but the thing I do 
not like is the way he gets his iiving." [Laughter and applause 
on the Republican side.] We do not like the manner of legisla
tion because we do not like the way that it takes employment 
away from American labor and American capital and brings 
hard times to the people of this country. [Applause on the 

The gentleman from Alabama yesterday sta ted that about 
$60.000,000 of this $75.000.000 now out in national banks was 
placed there by a Republican administration. God knows it 
was a good thing for the banks and the people that at that time 
somebody was in r,ower that bad $60,000,000 to put in the banks. 
[Applau e on the Republican side.] You do not have it. 
[Laughter on the Republican side.] You have a bill now upon 
the calendar which, if enacted into law, appropriates $10.000.000 
for the 1mrchase of hips to establish a merchant marine for us 
on the high sea that will carry the American flag. There is 
a provi ion in thnt bill al o that authorizes the officials of this 
Gov'ernment to dispo. e of $30,000,000 worth of Panama Canal 
bonds, the proceeds of which are to be used together with the 
$10,000.000 you propo e to appropriate in cash to purchase ships. 

Where are you going to buy those ships? There is not a boat 
for sale by any na tion in the world except Germany, and Eng
land and France have ser>ed notice upon us that 'if the Govern
ment of the United States purchases German ships now hiding 
in harbors of the United States and ends them outside of the 
3-mile limit they will capture them or send them to the bottom 
of the sea. Why, they claim such purchase would be a. viola
tion of our neutrality laws. And if that is done, my friends, 
serious complications will be brought about between this Gov
ernment and foreign countries. [Applause on the Republican 
side.] 

And again, my friends, you propose to establish a merchant 
marine at a time when if there is a boat for sale by any coun
try in the world it will to-day demand double the price that it 
would bring in normal time or when conditions in the country 
are normal. not whnt n glorious time it is to advance our 
merchant marine I Put foreign ships under the American flag, 
purcha ed at twice their normal ~:tlue, place upon those ships 
American seamen who will receive the American scale of waaes, 
which is more than twice the scale of wages paid by any other 
country of the world, and you are going out upon the high seas 
under such adYer e conditions to compete with cheaply built 
Te sels fr m abroad ancl with ~heap foreign labor, and capture 
the markets of the world. You would establish n merchant 

marine now, at a time when yoo kilow it is impossible, if yotl 
are sane! [Applause on the Republican side.] , 

On the 4th day of September the President of the United 
States came in person to the House of Representatives and 
called Congress together in o1·der to delh·er to tbem a message 
upon this wa1·-tax matter. Ever slnce President Wilson de
livered his first message in person to this House Theodor-e 
RooseYelt .has never <'racked a smile. [Laughter and applause.l 

You say yon do not like to pass this law now, but that it is 
a matter of nece sity, and that you are brave .and patriotic 
nnd are going to face the enemy, the masses of the people. Yo~ 
remind me of the boy referred to by our dear, belo\"ed, deceased 
friend Francis W. Cushman, when speaking on a bill in this 
House. He said, " I am placed in the position "-and you are 
in that position-" of the boy who was digging potatoes in a 
field, when a man came along and said, ' Young man, what are 
you getting for doing this?' The !Joy replied, 'I do not get 
anything for doing it, but I will get hell if I don't do it.'" 
[Laughter and applause.] 

The fellow that would give you "hell if y-ou don't" is only 
a little way down Pe.ansylvania Avenue. [Applause on the 
Republican side.] 

The President in his message delivered on the 4th day of 
Septem~er referred to the customs receipts for August., 1914, 
and cl:nmed that was the cause for his coming here and cal!in"' 
for additional re>enue. Let us see whether he is right about 
th~t. He said that re\"enues from customs t·eceipts-and he 
referl'~ to August, as I assume, although he does not make 
himself qu~t.e clear. bec3use perhaps he did not want the rna ses 
of the people to fully understand ju t what he meant [applause 
on the Republican l!'ide]-had fallen off $10,629,000. The Presi
dent is in a position to ~et absolutely correct information from 
this Government, but the fact is, gentlemen~ in customs receipts 
there was a falling off in Augu t of $11.503~000, but on the total 
revenues collected from iruports-cust.oms receipts and from all 
other sources-there was a falling off of about the amount 
named by the Pt·esidenL D1d he mean Ang-ust or did he mean 
for the 11 months during the life of the Underw9od tariff law? 

'.fhe imports into this country for the month of A.u~m~t fell off 
$8,252,000 below the \alue of imports for the month of August, 
1913, and yet he c:-aJls your attention to the fact that the ens· 
toms receipts for August this year were about $10,600,000 beiO\V 
August last year-in fact, it was $11.500.000. Can you conceive 
how there could be a falling off of $11,500, 00 in customs r~ 
ceipts t)n such a s:ight falling off in value of imports? Why, 
n:;y friends. the los& of revenue from customs receipts for Augu,;;t 
this year was 37 p~r cent below the amount of customs receipts 
collected during the month of Aurost, 1913, and our imports 
fell off but 6 per cent. Whet·~ would you imagine you could 
lay the blame? On the Underwood tariff law. of course. whkh 
law has been an absolute failure, as far as furni bing re\enue 
for this Government is concerned. [Applause on the Republican 
side.] 

The revenue from customs receipts for the month of Febru
ary this year was $10,000,0 0 le s tha n the cus toms receipts for 
February, 1913. Why, gentlemen. did the President not say some
thing about February? Why did he not say that there had been 
a falling off -of customs receipts month by month from the very, 
adoption of the Underwood tariff law down to the day he rle-
livered his message in this House? He evidently did not want 
to tell you all. The customs receipts fot• the month of Februa ry, 
fell off 36 per cent below the customs receipts fot· February, 
W13, although the imports for the month of February this year 
were but 1.6 per cent below imports for Februn ry, 1913. 

My Democratic friends, you reduced the duty on imported 
sugar in the Underwood tariff law from $1.348 to $1 per 100 
pounds, and the loss of revenue from sugar o lone since the 1st 
day of March to the 1 t day of September. this year, is 
$12.727,000. And what have you done for the consumer s? 
Ila>e you lowered the price of sugar to them? Oh. in what a 
sorrowful position you have put yourselves in this matter! 
Last March, February, and January ugar wns selling whole
sale in New York, free on board ears. for $4.21 per 100 pounds, 
aud the domestic beet-sugar producers in the State of Michi
gan were selling theiL· sugar at the same time for $3.90 per 
100 ponnds, 2 per cent off for cash in 10 days. Beet sugar 
went off the market before the 1st day of June-all the sugar in 
the State of Michigan, except that possibly one concern, the G€r
man-American Sugar Co., had a little left, as was said by the 
press. 

Where is tbe price of sugar br<lay? Oh, but you say the 
war is respon~ible for ~e high price of sugar to-day. Tbere 
was no war in 1911 I know of. except the war you Democrats 
declared on domestic producers, that could haYe affected the 
price 'of SUga-r, nnd yet the ·American Sugar Refilling Co., the 

-......... _ 
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Federal Sugar Refining Co., and tfie Arbuckfe Bros. Sngar Re- sary to raise t1lnt much nnn-er fhl"s· nei'a'Tfm.T!J wttr-t'n:x mea:snre, 
fining Co., in .J. ew York, rmt sngaT rrp to- H cents a pound. so called. [Appfause ou the· Republ!crur s:iff.a, 
where they haTe it to-day. fn t~ther words. gentlemen, sugar :My friends, fo show you huw- SOU' h1I\P. aidetl th-e- •-ugn:rTbrst, 
1s 3~ cents per pound bigbett to-day t:han in Mareb last. here are some circulars sent out I'a1>t winter by :s-enT ,. P'..oefiTI'ek 

:Mr. G0UDOX. 1\lr &peafrer, will the gentlemnn yield? & Co. and ~lontgomery ""ilrd & Ccr., trr \\hi-eli rlrey- offet:ect tOO 
Tbe SPEAKER. Uoe file gentleman from· Mi higan yield pounds of sugal~ for $2.75. first-ei-:rss- grannl1rt:ed,. pruurrced by 

to the ~entlern&Jl from Olli01? the American Sugar Refining- Cb. Arbrrckle R:t."' , otr tfi-e F'ed-
1\Ir. :.;·onD~EY. I fi:rTe suefi· a limited time- tliat I can not era! Sngar Co. Orr the con:!r ot- }!mrtgomery. Wu:rd' &: ca ·s 

yield now, but 1 wi:I yield' at tile- end1 of my syeeeh if 1 have March and April. 1914, grocery Ifstr tfre- foll'owiiig" is pt:in~ fu 
the time: larg-e letters: .. '11lirty-fi-re poum:ls- grnnul'a'l'edl sugm~~ $1. The 

:Mr. GOTIDOY. Tber~ was just eme- point there> that I wanted second page of their li. t is- <feruted to fue.tr su~ a<frertlsfng, 
to ask ro1 nBou~. ; and they 11rint tlle following-~ 

l\Ir. F<JH~D4mY. Three' nncf one-flaU CPnfs- a pmt'Dd on a bar- We do not handle l'>eet sugar. We> wll'JJ fi1T yoU'r" or-der wiTh ·one or flie 
re~ of' 3e0t pound · of sugnP i-s- $!2'.~5 per buneL a-nJ t!he neople followtng well-known eastern t•efinPrs' brands: Arbuckle s, Haltemeyer- & 
a:f the' l;-nifed ~rates- ar•e eon Uming on the :nerage abont 7-0,000 Eldet·'s, M'cCaban·s~ Franklin, 01' M'ollenbauel!'s. . 
bnrrels 9f sugar n Elay. TwefTe doffars and t-wenty-five cents1 · '11le l-ast two, named a.re refi~ers of the Amencnn SugaT.: R'efur
a bnrrelr on Tt)l.000 b:urels is' $8i)j..'t00 a day that yon. by the· ing Co. On another prmted' hst r ha'l.e Iiere they ad\ertis-e: 
enactment of ~U1' paTagrnph fn the- l!Jnde:mvood tariff law on One hnndl'ed pounds .sugar, $2.75. or com·se, your local stot·e- a.t 

: . , - f b" t 1 home can't m!'eti om· pnce . but tbe owner of. it is doing the uest he 
sugar, n re wnngmg from tUe. e?nstrnrers o t IS conn ry ant can, and i.t may be a source of satisfaction to. l'OU to know just how 
putting into the pockets' of the Su:gnr Trust.. [Applause. on the· much be bas to charge so.u over oui· price. -
Repnblicun side.1 Sears. Roebuck & Co. deyote sererul pages o:Jf their lUay and 

Yon bare robbed! tile- G<rrernment of $12.721,000 teYenne from June, l9lf, grocery fist to sugar ad,-ertisillg. On. page 2 is the 
sn~nr during that lime, and $Sal,500 a day, or $25,125,006 a following: 
mouth. is what: the peopllf a~e paying. Oh~ what a glorious, Forty pounds sugar. $'1. Tnis; gfves rou sugar at 2! cents a pound. 
cll:1ritnble fiCt ~·oa baYe l'H~rformed for the Sugar: Trust! [Ap- ' There is e,·ery e.Yidence this· kind of udrertising. is> made pos
pl:mj:;e on the Reptlbiican sjde.] sible and encouraged by the Sugnr Trust with the oue ailll of 

As I said, you will say, n The war is the cause of this abnor- , crushing_ the d'omestic industry. It has unmistakable earm:u:ks 
mnT increase in the price of sugar." I am going ta be fair with. of tlle e:nnning of .h~mnk C.. Lowry, the hireling of the Sn~ar 
;ron. I am going to admit that war is responsible for a porti01.1 Trust. wfio boasts of dictating Democratic sugar legislation. 
of that increase in price. Bat' there was nO- eanse on· earth i·n Oh,. wliat a Jm-eiy kJnd of coru.petltion you fiave brought about 
1!111, no warrttnt wbute ·er. that julltitiedl the Sugar Trust of at a time· when the domestic- sugar is on the trutrket; awl the 
this country in adnmcing the price of Sltgilr- to 7-! cents e.xl'ept moment it is off the market wa.1· is rleclared in Europe and up 
that tlle power to do so· was in the refinin; eornpanies: And: goes the price to 7 or S cents a pound wholesale. 
the only competition they haYe, the only tho1·n in the sidE> of 1'\lr. GORDO-s. IDll the gentleman. yield? 
the grent refining trust otl thiS' country, hr the domestic ·sugar 1\1-r.. FORD~EY~ I yield for a. short question. 
industry. 'Yhile that domestic' sugar ier npon th'e market. vou, . 1U1·. GORDOX. JustJ on tlie point the gen.~leman is mn.ldng, 
know and' I know and e;eryb'ody know-s that the pri'ce of sugar · that the reatrcti"on of the tm~iff find not lowered the· price- ~:.~f 
to the consumer is wny helow the- vrice the consumer' pays- in sugav, will the gentlema-Ill te:l us bow it has put the su"'ar pro-
tlle summer months. dm·ing the canmng seasorr. wlien there i~ no1 ' ducers out of husiuess. if that is. true? 

0 

dou~estic sngar upon the market in competition.. with trust-lllilde Mr. li'Onn~EY. ~ly friend. the sngar m.·mnfnctnrers of this 
sugar. country must contract foe beets in December and Jnunar;y. 

THE LOUISLLV.A SUe! SHOULD• BE TRmD. Tlley illtd to ID~ke their COnb·aets in DecE'rnber nnd Janlllll'Y 
I offered nn amendment to this bill in the Committ(>e- on last for this fall's grind.. It tak.es all snmmer to grow beets, 

Wars and 1\lea.ns_ 1 asked that permission by Congress be• nnd the cwntnwts are made witll the .futrmers seYernl· month~ iu 
giyeu to tlle Supreme Court of the l:uited Su1tes to beat: the• adnmce of planting. and tllere wns no inuicntion giYen out uy 
State of Louisiana in a case tha:r 8tate presenred to the ~nprE>m~ ;ron or yotir President th.nt there was going to be· a wnr. 
Court ''herein it asli:~ the Supreme Court to determine whet'her [Laughter on the Republican. side~]· And finding sugnr for 
or not the paTagraph in the Underwood tari.ff law :rffectlng snle in. Cllicago at $2 7.5: a hundred: pounds lnst winter, just 
sugar is constitutional. '.rhe State of Louisiana holds tha:t tlli1t aoout the sum tbe fieet-sugn nnuufactu.rer pays to the farmer 
pnrngraph is unconstitutioillli, tecallse it is a notation of the for tt.e sn~a_r in the fleets d~lheren n t the f:II"tOQ', ·they \mew 
treaty entered into between this Governmeut and the- GoYern- that kind of ruinous competition would put them out of bnsi
ruent of Cuba in 1903. beeanse the treaty its-elf says thnt no ness 'l'hey h1n:e mnde a g1·eat mistake, howeret·, if the: war 
change sha 11 be made in the treilty until one· or the otlier of the- lasts and the trust holds up the price. 
COntraCting parti-eS haS giyen 12 months' notice in ndYanCe Of. their UNDERWOOD BILL HAS DESTROYED DOMESTIC IXDUSTRY. 

intention to change or abrognte the treaty. No notice. was given You closed out 12 of the i3 beet-sngar factories in the United 
tG Cuba, :md you lawye-r~ know if that question were· snbmitted States and will lessen- the production of beet SUg.llr this ;rear 
to the SlJl)reme CouTt of the united States they: would. bold that by 125.000 tons, and· you have closed from 20 ·to 30 per cent 
pa!!ngrnpll in the Undei1W'JOd tariffi law to be .unconstitutionnl; of the producti~"n of cane sugar in the State of Louisiaun. The 
and all the State- of Louisiana' nslted1 was tilat in case the S"u- Fresideut bas. said be would injure uo legitimnte indnmy. 
preme Cour:t of tlle United St:--~tes sbauld so-hold the •ri·easuret of Therefnl'e- your sugar i·ndustry must not ha,-e been legitimate 
the United" States should be diTected· to collect the back tn:x:es on or President "\V~ilson ue,·er wonld bnve signed a bill plil<'ing 
enn-nr now belli by-. tbe Sugnr Trust and. cove1· that monE>y f11to snga1· on the free list, to take effect :\Jay 1. 1916. He bas tnken th; general fund in the Ttea ury of the United States. But my off a- little piece at a time, as t'be frishmnn dirl with llis dog's 
amE"ndment was yoted dowu. by yo-ur uunnimous Yote. ears. so that irwould not burt so much. [Lnu~bter.l 

1\Ir. BROUSSARD. lli. Spe!lker, will the geutleman yield The amendment offered by me· pro\ided for an additional 
there? . paragraph, as- follows: 

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman_ from Michigan yiefd to Be it further enacted. etc., Tbat to order tbat para~apb 1!7 of 
tile gentleman from Louisiana? 8cnPdule E and patal?:-aph B of section 4 of the act of October 3, 

1\lr. FOUDXEY. Yes, sir. If)]:{, may be intt>rprettd uy t(le Suprt>me ('ourt of the rnitPd Stalt>s 
1' 1\lr. RROPf:'~ 'RD. Just fo...- ""n explanation?. to the liJrbt ot tbP Cuban rrciprocity tt·t>aty of DPcembPr t 1. t9U:!, 

t .::-.-,.n .. a. and in pursuance of the decrt>e of said United StntPs :::lupreme Court 
1\fr. FORD:'\EY. Yes. of J11oe 22. J!H4. the authority of Congt•t>ss Is hereby ~:•·antt>d t hat 
1\lr. BRO"GSR.!RD. How much money would be covered into the Fitate of Lcuisiana may 'nstltutP suit aJmlnst the lJnited F:bttPS for th~ purpos<> of rl~>tl't·miniog the le.:wl rate of clutv to bP assPssetl 

the Trensnry if the State of Louisiana were permitted to_ bring on sugar importPd from ('ubu and other countt·ips: Prorirled, That if 
this suit :mrl were succe sfnl in carrying it out? the t:;upreme Court finds rhat the <'lut:v assessPd IH!llinst {'uban l"ugar 

l\Ir. FORDXEY. It would be ll!C12,727,166..96 to the 1st of since !\fnrcb 1. Hl14. bas bPen lnsnfficit>nt the FiecrPtary of the Treasury 
ov i~ •lirPctPi! to institute pr lCPeclln~s to recover the balance due tbe 

September. UnitPd States, ::.nd upon recovery to cover it into the Treasury to 
1\Ir. BROUS~ARD. J"ust another question, for information. the credit of the general fund. 
1\h·. FOllDXEY. Yes, sir. The substitute does not <'ontemplate any new tariff legisia-
Mr. BROUSSAllD. Would the GoTernme-nt of the United tion. It merely proYides for an interpretntion by tlle United 

StatE's suffer one cent of expense if the State of Louisiana were StateS' Supreme Court of the law alrendy on the stntnte books. 
successful in tlmt suit? It does nor carry one cent <..f Hppropriation ont of the Pnhl'ic 

l\fr. FOllDXEI'. AbFtol"utely none; bnt if the Supreme Conrt Treasury. It is· sa clen rly ~n the interest of tlie- pablic we.!f<Jre 
sbonld so bold. tbev would gain $12,i27 .. ()00 to put into the tlwt. when understood .. efflclal opposition to it amounts to 
.Trea.sur~ of the United. States, and it would mnke it unn.eces-- nothing less- than. a: public scandai. 
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It the authority is granted by Congess to have this question 
settled by tilt.> Supreme Court and that tribunal should decide 
that the sugar duties are being improperly constrned and en
forced, it will result in a recovery of more than $25.000,000 a 
year by the Public Treasury, which sum is no~ b~ing wr,on~
fnlly di,·erted into the treasury of the Sugar Refinmg 'Irust. rh1s 
amount is equh·alent to one-fourth of the sum which the revenue 
legisla tlon under consideration is intended to wring . from the 
Ameriean people in the shape of war taxes. 

What honest opposition can be interposed to having the high
est court of the la~d pass upon this question? From the very 
beginning of this Government all disputed issues affecting the 
revenues have been prosecuted with relentless vigor. One of 
the cherished traditions of the American people has been that 
those charged with the administration of our fiscal affairs could 
be depended upon to show unbending zeal in this regard. •The 
Government has never permitted tt.e slightest paltering in such 
matters, but has eve.· pursued relentlessly tra3sactions of a 
questionable interpretation affecting the Public Treasury. Even 
the humblest moonshiner in the remotest mountain fastness. 
whose evasions of our internal-revenue laws could result in only 
an inappreciable loss to the Government, ha~ been hunted down 
withou~ mercy or remorse. 

It has remained for the present administration to reverse that 
policy. Instead of seizing upon this opportunity to possibly re
cover $25,000,000 to the Public Treasury, we find it attempting 
to frustrate the plan to even have the matter passed upon by 
the Supreme Court, yet at the same time urging Congress to 
burden the people with $100.000.000 of internal taxes. 

This course of the administration is all the more astounding 
because the identic&! interests that are charged with improper!v 
profiting by the loss of this $25.000,000 to the United States 
'l'reasury were the cllief culprits referred to by the last Attorney 
General of the United States when be stated in his annual re
port in discussing "frauds upon the revenues," that "they had 

- been' guilty of a long-continued system m defrauding the Gov
ernment of unparalleled depravity." They are the same inter
ests that under the last admii:istration were convicted by the 
Department ·of Justice of bribi~g and corrupting United States 
employees upon. the sugar docks; the same in.terests that plnced 
secret springs in the Government scales on which the cargoes of 
imported sugat· were weighed, so that they could steal a pound 
or two on each sack; the same interests that the Department of 
Justice, under the last administration, compelled to return to 
the United States Treasury more than $4,000,000 of their steal-
in~ . 

In contrast with tl::at splendid record we find the Depart
ment of Justice to-day apparently in league with these inter
ests. When the · European war broke out and these s.tme 
interests increased the price of sugar to an enormous figure, 
the Depar"tment of Justice as at present conducted, instead of 
instituting proceedings against them under the Sherman }: nti
trust law, issued an outrageous innuendo against the American 
farmer. 

RIDICULOUS ANNOUNCEME~T BY DEPARTIUE!'IT OF JUSTICE. 

That department gave out to the public press a statement that 
one of its agents in Kansas City bas reported that this ye!tr's 
crop of beet sugar had mysteriously disappeared. which was 
held in that community to be responsible for the high price of 
sugar. Th~ stupidLy of this story, which attempted to fasten 
one of the machinations of the Refining Trust on the dome<;tic 
sugar producers. was only equaled by the stupidity of the depart
ment in selecting the place to make public such a silly story. 

It so happened that when that canard was given out the ink 
was hardly dry on a decision of the Interstate Commerce ('om
mission granting cheaper rates_ on Hawaiian sugar into Cbi<'ago 
over tile protest of the refining combine. The Louisiana sugar 
interests. while having no direct interest in this case, secured 
through Sen•ttor RANSDELL the ·publication of · the testimony · in 
order that the action of the sugar refiners in opposing cbe:Jper 
sugar could be exposed. It was printed a few weeks agv as 
Senate Document 493, Sixty-third· Congress, second session, and 
on page 12 we find an mteresting statement by Mr. J. R. 
Koontz. general freight agent of the Atchison, Topeka & Sa.ota 
Fe Railwny. He says: 

I consider Kansas City us a great dumping point; it is a storage po!nt: 
We bave i:>ur stor·age anangements on sugar, and there are hundreds 
and hundreds of tom: of sugat• stored tbere • • • This sugar moves 
intiJ Kansa s City fl'om Cahfornfa and New Orleans and from the Colo
rado and 1Jtall factol'ies in immense quantities. 

Instead of looking into the mammoth railroad warE:>house~ at 
Kausns City for this immense supply of sugar held for the 
refinet·s by the roads freE> of storage. the agent of the Depart
ment of Justice sent out the silly story about the disappear.1nce 
of the beet-sugar crop that bad not yet been harvested, much less 

manufRctured. In this snme SenRte docitment e\'inence is 
printed that the railroarts, in Yiolation of the law, store immense 
quantities of sugar for the refiner~ at Chic:~go, as we l1 11 Kausus 
City, uud while this practice has ueen called to tile attentiot; of 
tile Department of Jnstke. it llns apparentl.v taken oo netion. 

This indifference to the unlawful practices of the sugar re
finers and their ulli~s has resulted in a serious meuacP ta 
American business. Having conspired with the present Hdn,iu
istration to destroy the domestic sugar producers. the r~fit•ers 
are now working, apparently through the connivance of the 
powers that are, to eliminate the small met·chants l! nd thus to 
furth.er increase their immense profits. They have stt·uck hands 
will the mail-order houses. and the significance of this ('On
nivance on the part ·of the DE-partment of Justice to their f~-ee 
storage on the outskirts of Chicago is understood when we t·ead 
the announcements of these latest of the allies of the refiners. 

In one of their alluring circulars intended to eliminate the 
retail grocers from the suaar trade this statement is wade: 

In our March-April grocery catalogue we listed sugar at $4.1!) for 100 
pounds. This was le..;s than the "wholesale market p1·lce.'' Th.at Is, 
Jess than the price at which wholesale groce1·y houses were sellln~ S l l~:lt' 
to the retaii grocers at tbe time we Issued .our March-Apt·IJ list. 
• • • The reason we can ntro1·d this price is that we are among tbe 
largest dlstrlbuters of s11gar. retatl or wholesale, in the world. We 
Bell annually over 35,000,000 pounds. • • * It comes direct from 
tile t•efinery in those bag-s and ·goe direct to our customers in tbe :-nme 
bags. We furnlsa the bags, and the refinet·y fills 1.hern by a\ltomnlic 
machinery as the sugar comes out of the drier. It is neve1· touche(] by 
anyone's bands until our customers open tbe bags in tbeiJ· borne . 
• • • In spite of this exceptional handling. we sell tbe s nga1· at 
retail to our customers for less than the jobber sells to the retall .gro er 
at wholesale. We guarantee our price to be always as low as tbe 
wholesale price and often it Is lower. We can do this because we sell 
over 35,000,000 pounds of sugar a year and !Jave only one bantlliog. 

Washmgton waa recently flooded with red circulnrs sent on 
by another one of these agencies of the refining ring tbnt is 
escaping the warehousing and other fixed charges that the 
wholesalers and jobbers have to pay. It said: 

One hundred pounds sugar, $2.75. This Is fine, white, ~ranulatf'd 
sugar. Same quality sells in stores everywhere nt about $6 pet· 100 
pounds. Of course your local store at borne can't meet our prices. but 
the owner of it is probably doing the best be <'an. and It mhv lle a 
source of satisfa<'tlon to you to know just bow mu<'h be bas to 'cb :ll'~e 
you over om· price. While his ·charge wlll seem exo1·bttant, compared 
to ours, be bas pmbabl:v bon~bt his ~oods in small quantities. on C't·edit, 
from a high-salaried drummer; his sales are small compared with his 
expenses, and he is therefore obl1.ged to sell at high p1·ices. 

DAMAGING LETTE.RS OF SUGAR TRUST. 

But the most culpable inaction by the Departm.e:1t of Justice 
in failing to prosecute the Sugar Refining Trust is to be found 
in Louisiana. During the last administration a raid wa. made 
on the headquarters of the Sugar Trust. It resulted in the cap
ture of correspondence between the officials and their subordi
nates in various parts of the United States. Among the letters 
captured were two written by the manager of the trust proper
ties in Louisiana, which are as flagrant a violntion of the anti
trust law as has ever been disco\ered. Here they nre: 
[Extract from letter of J. T. Witherspoon, manager of the New Orleans 

plant '>f the American Sugar Refining Co., to H. C . .llott.] 
NEW ORLEANS, October B7, 1.901,. 

Mr. H. C. 'MOTT, 
No. 111 Wall Street, New York. 

DEAR .SIR: It was mentioned yesterday that some of the parties h':!re 
who have sold us large lots of sugu1 &t a fixed price nnder the NPw 
York pri~e day of arrival would probably enter Into an al"l'angPment 
with the Federa: Refinery, of New York, whereby this concern tbrou~b
out November and December would buy small lots on the New York 
market at not less than 4~ fo< 96° test. and thereby fix the New York 
quotations st this fil!ure. which in turn would be the suppo ·ed figure 
for settlement of sugars arriving here. · 

While this would be a most contemptuous plan, still there are some 
people here not too good to make the attempt, and If tbe Fedet·al is 
will1ng, I am satisfied some of the large buyers here would reimbm·se 
them for any loss they tillgbt s•Jstain. 

I only mention ~his to show you what might possibly take place, 
and for you to be on your guard. • • • 

Commencing with th~ latter part of next week the daily anlvals 
here on account of contracts already made will be large. l'bese ('On
tt·acts, as you know will be settled _ at a ditierential under the New 
Y01·k price day ot arrival. Hence it behooves you to dept·ess tbe New 
York mat·k~t as much as possible, for the lowet· the New York quotation 
is the less these sugars will cost us. 

Yours, very truly, J. T. Wl'l'HEllSPoox. 

[Extract from letter of J. T. Wither poon, manager of the New Orleans 
branch of the American Sugar Refining Co., to President Tbomns. J 

NEW ORLE.L"iS, October £8, 1908. 
Mr. W. B. THOMAS, 

President the American Sttgar Refining Oo., 
New Yo1·k, N. Y. 

1\IY DEAn MR. THOMAS: I want to bring to .vour attention the com
petition In the way of refined sugars that we will have in New Odeans 
during the comin~ winter. • • * 

What I particularly desire to call your attention to Is that tbP hl~her 
we bold oGt' .prices for granulated sugar bet·e dnring the nPxt three 
months nl'turally the mo1·e pt•ofit the e plantations will mak~ on their 
product, nnd If the inf01·matlon once ?ets abt·oad that it is more pt·ofit· 
able for the ·different plantations to produce g-munlated sug-a1· than to 
turn out raws or cladt!ed, I am afraid next ·ea on ruan:v otbet·s will 
commence doing likewise; consequently it might be well for you to 
consider the proposition of permitting New Orleans during tlle next 
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tbr~e nwnths to malntatn a dtlference ln prlce below New . York ~ .at 
l east 10 ~:ents and at pet·iods of extr£'me du llness. wben tbl"Se outsJd-e t·s 
here are quoting low prices and selling the.ir product. of. even 20 cents 
per hund1·ed pounds. ttle tsld 

'\That I am particularly lnteres~ed in .Is s~lng the U o.u e 
competition develop as little as poss1ble. W 

0
...,. 

Yours, v~ry tmly, · J. T:. ITHERSPO ... 

I ha•e explained at 'SOme length the attitmle of the Treasury 
Department and the Department 9f Justi~ as a~ present ~d
miuistet·ed towti rd the sugar-refinmg combme. 'Ihat com~me 
is the only intere-st that could possibl.Y suffer should the PmtPd 
Stutes Supreme Court decide the suit proposed by my amend
ment on behalf of tile Government. 

The object . ought to be accomplished by this amendment is 
to secure the consent of Congress to permit the State of Louisi
ana to file suit in the Supreme Conrt of the United .States w•th 
a view to having two sections of the Underwood bill pertaining 
to tile sugar schedule inte1·preted by that court. 

The ta.riff act of October 3, una, :has this provision in it: 
SCHEDULE E-SCGAR, MOLA S SES, A~D MA:-IU'FACTURES OF. 

177. Su~ars, tank bottoms, s1rups of cane juke, meia.da., eoncen
trn t('d mel ada. concrete and concentra ted molasses. testmg ·b.v the 
polariscope not above 75°, seventy.one one-hundredths of ~ cent per 
pound: nnd for {'ver.v additional de~ree shown b.v. t.he polartscope t £>l' t. 
twenty· six one-thousandths of 1 cent per pound add1t1ona1; and fractions 
ot a degre~ in proportion. 

Lnter on, in the same bill, under section 4 of the udmin~s
trative features of the bill, paragraph b reads as follows: 

b. That nothing 111 tbls act contain('d shell be c~mstrued as to a'IJro· 
gate or in any manner impair or affect the prov1~ions of the treaty 
of cornmt>rcinl reciprocity concluded bet een the Dotted State!' and the 
Republic of Cuba on the 11 tb day of DeCt>mbe1·. 1!>02. or tb.:! provls1P.n 
of the act of Congress beretofor~ pa~sed for the ex~utio~ of the snm;. 
exc£'pt as to toe proviso o~ article 8 of said treaty, whtcb proviso .s 
hereby abrogated and repealed. 

The first of these provisions, paragraph 177 of Schedule E. 
proddes for an a•erage decrease in tile duty on sugar of 25 per 
cPnt-n horizontal cut on all grade of sugar. In otbPr words. 
the Payne law, as it had be.en onder prior law, the Dingley Act. 
showing the dnty was ninety-the one-llundi-edths of 1 cent per 
pound fot· sugar showing 75" by the pobui~copic test and thirty · 
the one-thousandths of 1 cent per pound for each additiorm: 
uegre-e. Thnt rate under the Underwood Act was cut down to 
se,·entv-one one-hundredths of 1 cent per pound for sngur te~t
ing 75.0 , witil an increase of twenty~six one-thousandths of J 
cent per pound for each additional degree of pm·ity. That re
onction under this biil WU!'I not to take effect at the time the· 
bill became lnw. bnt on the 1st day of Murch of the followiu~ 
yf>ar, Hl14. And that reduction as it nppears in the first prod
sion, under Schedule E. wns to last only until the 1st day of 
1\Iay, 1916. after which the provision it elf was to disnppear, as 
sugar -iould then be automatically placed on the free list. 

On the other hand, in the administruth·e feature of the Under· 
wood law under 8ection 4 the statement is made that notliing in 
the net itself shall be constrlled ns altering. amending . . or in nn;~ 
wise changing the ti·eaty with Cuba. except the proviso of sec
tion 8, which is repealed by the act: and nothing therein con
tained shall be construed as changing. altering. or modifying i•l 
any wise the Jaw under which that treaty was put into effect. 
1.'bat law, the law upon which rests this Cuban reciprocity 
agreE>mPnt. was reenacted. 

'!'he C11tmn treaty was sent to Congress by President Roo8e
velt on DPct>mber 16, 1~02. It was dis<;ussed at considerabi~ 
length, and the Senate made several amendments of minor f(;.l

tnres. bnt placed two important amendments into the treaty 
before ratifying it. One of these was article 11. This reads .a.s 
follows: 

Tbls treaty ~h:all not talre effect until the same shall have been ap
proyed by the Congress. 

The other and most important amendment which the Senate 
plac~d i.n the treaty was too proviso of sectio!l 8, referred to 
in paragraph B of section 4 of the Underwood btll, and reads: 

p 1·od1led, That whil~ this con'\"ention is in force no sugar lmpot·ted 
from th£' Republk of Cuba.. nnd beln~ the produc-t of the soil or Industry 
of the neptlbllc of Cuba.. 1>hall be admJttNl into the DnltPd Statt>s at a 
reduction of duty greatet' than 20 per cent of the rates of duty thereon 
as P'I'Ovided b.v the t:u·iff act ot the UnHed Stntes. approved .J<Jiy :N. 
18!l7 (the Dingley bill), and no sugar the pt·oduct of any other fot•elgn 
country shall be admitted by treaty or convention Into the United 
Stnte" whilt> tbls ronvention Is in force at a lower rate o.t duty than 
thnt pJ·ov!ded by the ta.riff act -of the United States approved JUly 24, 
1897 (the Dln~iey bill). 

In other words. the treaty not only was to affect ·cuba and 
the duty on sugar coming from Cllba, but m11de it obligatory 
never· to gil"e Cuba more than 20 .per cent reduction, whllp at 

. the same time agreeing to gh-e any other .country a Jess r11te 
.of duty tban that exfstiog at the time the treD..t;Jr was enacted; 
that 1~ the Dingley tariff rate. 

· ·WhPn the bHI to carry the Cuban treaty into effect was 
introduced ill the House in 1903 the identical J>ro,·ision con· 
tained in article 8 of the treaty was incor-porated vet·batim in 
tbe bill. It reads a~ follows: 
. Pro'Vided, That while sald convention is in force no sugar imported 
from tbe Hepublic of Ci :ba.. and bet.ng the pl'oduct o.f the sojl or industry 
of the Repob1ic of Cuba, shall be admitted into the United Stat£'s at a 
reduction of tJuty greatet· tbao :w per ce-nt of tbe rates of duty thet·eou 
as provided by the ta.riff act of tbe United States. appt·oved July ~4. 
1897. and· no sugar the produ~t of any other foreign country shall be 
admitted by treatv or con\"ention Into the United Slates while this con
vention is In force at a lower rate of duty than that provided by the 
t:uil'l' act of the United Stntes approved July 24, 18U7. 

So we find this pro,ision both in tile enabling lnw and in the 
treaty itself, a pro\ision by which th is GO\·ernrueut binds itself 
by a solemn treaty with the He]lu.blic of Cuba tllat so long as 
that treaty is in existence there shaH be no ehange iu tile duty 
iruposed upon the importation of sugar into this country. 

If there was no law forming the basis of this treaty it wonld 
be a question of honor on the part of this Go,~ernrnent to\Yard 
the people of Cuba, wllether this obligation should be canted 
out or not. or whether Congress. having reduced tile rate of duty 
by 25 per cent. tile loss incun·ed. by the Republic of Cuba 
should not be met by a corresponding reduction of the recipro
cal trade advantages allowed this country as recited rn the 
treaty. 

But this treaty conld not exist except through the enabling 
act of Congress. The Senate itself said. "W ~ ~·ill not ratify 
it until Congress has given the authority for this treaty," nnd 
the 'Lnited States Supreme Court lli1s bel£1 tllat this Cnban 
treaty was effecth·e from the date of the pass:!ge of the enabling 
act of Congress. In the cnse of the United States 1:. the Ameri
enn Sugar Uefining Co. (202 U. S., p. 563), the Supreme Court 
held that-
~ht>re tbPre Is di!"crepancs between the trPnty and the net enabling 
the treaty to bt> concluded, the com·ts will not look to the treaty, but 
will J-ook to the tmabling act ltseU, for guidance. 

It will therefore be se-en that when Congress reduced the duty 
25 per ceut on sugar imported from e\ery conn :ry in the worl4, 
and reenacted at the surne time the law of Hl03, in which it is 
lWOT'idell that so long as tilut trenty continues to exist there 
shall not be 11ny change in the dnty on sn"'Dr ' impor~ed into this 
country. thflt two contL·;uy and oppol'ite provision~ were written 
in the Underwood act. Here we have an anomaly preRented, 
\VhE>t'e in one clause of nn aet of Congress it prQ\' iJe£1 Llllt tbe 
duty shall be reduced 25 per cent. and following that. in tbe 
same act, we ha•e a pro•ision which says that nothing in this 
act shall clllinge tbe duty provided in tariff act of 1897. 

The language of the last tariff act' plainly says thnt there bns 
been no repeal .of the enabling act of the treaty-the net of Con
gress which gave the treaty its •ery life, and withont which it 
could not exist. There has been a repeal of the pro•iso. of 
section 8 of the com·ention itself, but there was a t·eenactrnent 
of the enabling act, which is the basis of that com·eution. and 
we must look in such cases, s:~ys the United States Supreme 
Court. to the enabling law and not to the treaty where such dis
crepancies exist. 

There is obviously a conflict of meaning, and therefore the 
United States Supreme Court should decide whether in that con· 
tlict the legislatiYe intent was really to repeal what, in effect, 
bas been reenacted by paragraph b, section 4. It Is upon this 
question tJlat the State of Lottisiana seeks to have the opinion 
of the Supreme Court of the United States. 

SUGAR VOTES SELECTED DEMOCRATIC NOllofi~E. 

Mr. Speaker, when I addressed the House some weeks ago 
upon the ungrnteful treatment meted out to the domestic-gugar 
industry by this administration I pointed out the in~alualY..a 
aid gi'\"en by the delegates from the sugar-cane growing sections 
of the South. who actua IJy won the nomiutltion for the suc
ce sful candidate before the Baltimore- convention. 

I was an interegted obsen·er of that eontegt. The Demo
crats had just passed the so-called popglin free-sugar bill in 
this Hou!'e. It was pendiug in the Senate while the Baltimore 
convention was in session, but was destined to be d~noimced by 
the DemocratiC' members of tbe ~'inance Committee ::11; un
Democratic and ·\"iolatiYe alike .of the traditions and platforms 
ol that party. and they doomed free sugar to defeat before the 
adjournment of the ~ixty-secon.d Congress. 

Aside from having taken an acth·e part in the- di cussion of 
the popgun free- ugar bill. I was. as I ba,·e said. an interest'Pd 
speC'tator .of the fight mnde withip the ranks of the Democratic 
Party by the sugar-refining interests against the domestic
sugar farmers, because my own State has ~come one of the 
principal .producer of beet sugar. and I am also u btxpayer 
In the State oi l\Hssissippi, near the neighboring sugar-cane 
fields of Louisiana, and a taxpayer in Louisiana as well. 
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I recall, Mr. Speaker, tbat the people of Mississippi. in a 
State-wide primary, expressed a preference for their neighbor, 
the gentleman from .Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD], then, as now, 
the Democratic leader of this House, for :President. .A.t · the 
same time they named the gentleman from Missouri, then, as 
now, the Speaker of this House, as their second choice. In 
expressing a <:boice for either the gentleman from Alabama or 
the O'entleman from Missouri they were only repeating the ex
pres;ed preferences of practically all of the reliably Democratic 
States of the South. The candidate from New Jersey. who 
finally triumphed over them at Baltimore, was receiving very 
little. support or comfort at that time from the solid South. 

Mississippi spoke on :May 6, and the press agent of Gov. WU
son. on realizing the completeness of the defeat, lost no time in 
shaking the oust of that Stnte from his heels. 

The_ Times-Democrat of 1\fay 8 announced his arrival in New 
Orleans the previons night from Jackson, Miss., "where he bad 
been · active in the preferential primary." The paper quotes 
him as-

Chnrgin~ that Gov. Wilson's strtJngest oprmnent Is Speaker CLARK, 
and that there is a combination of Democratic Congressmen at Washing
ton which is boosting the candidacy of the Speak.er in nil of the States 
where pl'imarlefl are held to decide the peoples preference. He was 
much interested in the result of the Mississippi primary, and said he 
did not think the majority for UNDERWOOD woul.d count for much in the 
convention. He attributed it to the hundreds of letters that were sent 
out by Senator-elect V ABDAMAN in behalf of Mr. UNDERWOOD, and in 
which the !ississippian expressed h.ls preference for 8peaker CLARK 
for second choice. · 

·Then began, Mr. Speaker, a campaign that has bad few par
allels in American politics and is not likely to be repeated when 
the duplicity in all of its details become known to the .A.rneriean 
people. 

.A.s I have said, the popgun free-sugar bill, which struck at 
the very vitals of Louisiana's chief industry, had passed _ this 
House and was then pending in the Senate. But an even greater 
catastrophe was impending. Tl).e .greatest flood· in history was 
then sweeping down the Mississippi Valley. The barriers in
Kentuckv Missouri, Tennessee, Arkansas, and Mississippi had 
successi;~ly given way as the crest of the flood swept south, 
but the greatest suffering and loss was reserved for the low, :fer
tile fields of Louisiana. 

-Appalling as the European war bas proved, the territory rav
ished and the loss entailed have been but small compared with 
the havoc of that flood. Hundreds of thousands of people were 
made homeless and hundreds of millions of dolldrs were de
stroyed. In their hour of trouble the people of Louisilma turned 
to the Speaker of the House, who dwelt, like they did, . near the 
great Father of Waters. They felt that if elected he would 
tal-e over the ·control of the great river and forever protect 
them from a repetition of its floods. 1 

Accordingly, on May 26, 1912, the Times-Democrat carried a 
telegram from Baton Rouge stating that Gov. Hall, feeling like 
most of the other southern executives, bad issued a prepared 
statement announcing that he personally favored the nomination 
of Speaker CLARK by the Democratic national convention. 

Immemately the emissaries of Gov. Wilson began the noto
rious campaign of promises to the sugar growers of the State. 
That campaign resulted in the nomination of Gov. Wilson at 
Baltimore through these same sugar votes, only to be followed 

- by a repudiation of the promises as soon as he came.into power 
and was confronted with the necessity of choosing between the 
Sugar Refining Trust and its inveterate enemy, the American 
farmer who produces sugar. . · 

To counteract Gov. Hall's pronouncement in favor of Speaker 
CLARK, the Wilson people made a public announcement the same 
day through Hon. Edgar H. Farrar, former president of the 
American Bar Association and one of the leaders of the Ameri
can bar. It will be found in the New Orleans Times-Democrat 
of May 26, 1912 : 

.With regard to Louisiana Democrats, Mr. Farrar said that be could 
not understand how any one of them could vote for CLARK in the face 
of tbe influence thnt tbe Speaker had exerted to have sugar placed on 
the free llst. 

After reviewing Speaker CLARK's record Jn Congress and giving 
seven reasons why he could not support such a candidate, Mr. Farrar . 
continued: 

"I oppose Mr. CLARK ·as a Louisianian and a tariff-for-revenue 
Democrat. Mr. CLARK is responsible for the action of the House In 
placing sugar on the free list, which I regard as a flagrant violation of 
every princinle laid down in any Democratic platform. · 

" Personally I am a free trader, and I hope to see the time come 
when we shall have no tariffs 1n this country and the Government will 
be supported on an income tax. an excise tax on liquors and tobacco, 
and an inheritance tax; but that result can only be reached slowly 
and by degrees. 

"This country bas swallowed too muc;h tariff poison, and that poi
son bas become too intimately incorporated into its industrial life to be 
cured by drastic action. · 

" In my judgment, the putting of snga.r on the tree Ul!t, while leav
ing everything the sugar producer buys in order to live and produce 

bis crops on the protected Jist, was an economic crime In general, and 
an absolutely · nnjfistifiable action in rcs,>ect to a nationn I industry 
that grew np in Louisiana • before it became a part of the United 
~tates. . · . 

"I can not conceive how any Louisiana Democrat can support Mr. 
CLARK." · 

PRE-ELECTION PROMISES TO SUGAR I~DUSTRY. 

I bold here, Mr. Speaker, a ·certified copy of the official 
journal of the State of Lovisiana of May 31. 1912, containing a 
public statement made "to the people of that State at that 
time by the personal representative of Gov. Wilson in Louisiuna 
to secure the support of the sugar-growing farmers. In it be 
says: 

I can scarcely believe that Gov. Hall has expressed a preferenee for 
CHAMP CLAnK, as reported in the newspapers. - • • • . 

To all Louisianlans, and especially those in the sugar, rice, and lum
ber sections, I would call attention to tbe following language of CHAMP 
CLARK on March 25, 1897, volume 165, page 270, Fifty-fifth Congress, 
first session : . ' · 

" Let me teJl you, gentlemen, the debate on the tariff question will go 
on forever unless you come to the doctrine of common sense, the doc
trine of free trade." 

Again, on January 15, 1894, second session, Fifty-third Congress, 
page 833, CONGRESSIONAL RECORD: ' ' · 

" 1 am in favor of letting woolens come in free. And, what Is a ~ood 
deal more, r am In favor of Jetting everything else come in ft·ce. That 
is my creed. I propose to support every amendment to this bill (Wilson 
billJ that puts anything on the free list. You can not have too much 
of a good thing. I am a free trader ft·om · the ct·own ' of my head to 
the sole of m-, foot. That is the doctrine of nature and of common 
sense." 

On the same occasion be stated that he would tear down the custom
houses of the United States. 

I desire to place in juxtaposition with this statement of Mr. CLARK's 
the following from Gov. Woodrow Wilson, which was said at tb~ ~a
tiona! Democratic Club of New York, January 3, 1912: 

"Now, what are we going to do? Are we going to act as free 
traders? I wish that I might hope that our grandchildren .could in
dulge m ft·Pe trade, but I am afraid that even they can not, because 
they have to pay bills of the Federal Government.· We have a Feder:al 
system of government, and It is wise, It is good housekeeping, It- is good 
management, to lenvt> dit·ect taxes, for the most part, to tbe 8tate 
governments, because they have current bills to pay. It is likely that 
for an indefinite pet·lod we will have to pay our national bills ty duties 
collected at the ports. ·Though I am not for drastic changes,- yet I wrsh 

. I saw some ultimate escape from it. At pt·esent I do not. Therefo1·e, 
· :J. at we have to ask ourselves Is not the pt·inciple r.pon which we are 
to act, for that is plain. We are to act upon the fundamental principle 
of the Democratic Party, not free trade but tarilr for revenue, and wo 
havt> got to approach that by such avenues, by such stages and at s ~rcb 
a pa<.e as will be consistent with the stability and safety of the business 
of the country." · · · 

IN NORTH LOUISIANA. • 

While north Louisiana can, I! it wlll, declare against any protection 
of .Louisiana industries. pal'tlcnla•·ly that or sugar, which .nnteda~" · 
statehood, and, as everyo:te knows, is the least expensive revenue, .in 
the collection by the United 8tutes, it can not atrurd to sullsaibe 'to 
any drastic revolution that would Injure any sectL n or the State. · What. 
hurts one section hurts all. The man whose land has not ovNflowed 
during the recent mad rush of the relentless floods Is not so indifferent 
to his neighbors' loss as to congratulate himself ostentatiously and of· 
fensivelv upon hls escape. · _ 

I say' again . and I repeat with nll the empha~;ls of slncPI'e <'f'nviC'tlon. 
that Louisiana is essentially a Wilson State, because of his high char-
acter, Democracy, ava~lability,_ a .... nd soutbem birth and education. : 

You will note that the representative of Gov. 'Vilson spoke 
of the devastating flood that had just swept the State. So great 
was that catastrophe that t-he United States Government main
tained a fleet of boats for months passing over the areas that 
had been thriving villages and cultivated fields, attempting to 
give succor to these _iieople ;· the United States Ar;iny W<1S called 
upon to maintain supply and medical stations among them, and ·· 
while his emissary w~s extolling Gov. Wilson's emipence jn 
scholr1stic circles through expounding half~baked theories and 
the generalities of go>ernment to the students of Princeton the 
Legislature_ of · Louisiana was co~sider~ng whether it ·should 
relieve its overflowed population by the remission of . a 11 _taxes 
for a period of two years, by a reduction of assessments oq an 
property for a longer period, or by an appropr~ittion , of_ money 
by the general assembly. "The remission of taxes for two years 
or more," it was said, "might enable the owners of property 
in the flooded district to rebuild their · homes, restock their 
farms, and get on a -producing basis again." 

'I'hfs stntement of facts · will enable the .American people to 
understand the conditions that confronted the sugar prQducers 
of Louisiana when overtures and promises were made them in 
order to defeat the growing strength of Speaker CLARK at 
Baltimore. .Already overwhelmed by floods that orie:inated 
beyond their borders ~nrl threatened with the reenactmeut of 
free-sugar legislation that would complete their ruin, they were 
told tbat their only safety luy in sending a delegation co Balti
more that would insure the nomination of Gov. Wilson. 

The bargain was struck. ' The ~uga~ m~n of Loui~inna pre
vented a Clark delegation being · selected. They carried out 
their part of the compact at 'Baltimore. When the Louisiana 
sugar -votes were ·announced during the .roll calls of th!lt long 
struggle it was like a Wilson · oasis in a · desert of Clark and 
Underwood votes n·om the South whic~ l>itterly opposed Gov. 
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Wilson to the end in-one of the most protracted_ fights fhat has 
ever charactei·ized a national ·convention. ..But in the end the 
sugar producers won. Their unyielding support secured the 
nomination for Gov. Wilson. 

They returned horne conscious of having fulfilled their part 
of the contract and addressed themselves to retrieving the 
disaster of the flood. It is true that the chairman of the 
Republic:m State committee warned them tbat they would be 
tricked, and sent Mr. Wilson an open telegra.m on October 5, 

. 1912, in · which he said : 
The last Democratic House passed the Underwood free-sugar bill. 

Tbe DemocratiC' platform for 1912 a£proved the legislation of the 
Democratic House at its last session. The Democratic ~ampalgn Book 
for l !)12 advances extended arguments in favor of free sugaL·. Not
withstanding these facts, sugar men . in Louisiana are being assured 
t hat you will not advocate tbe Underwood free-sugar - bill, if elected 
President, but will be guided by the fourth para.graph of the Democratic 
platform on the tariff question, which promises downward revision 
that will not injure or destroy legitimate industry. The ~epublican 
c:unpal~n opens in Louisiana on the lOth instant. We do not wlsb to 
rpisrepresPnt your position. May I ask if you are in - favor of the 
ljnderwood free-sugar bill or not? If not. what duty on sugar will 
you advocate if elected President? We will publish your answer in 
full with this . telegram. 

C. N. HERBERT, 
Chairman Republican State Oent,·az Committee. 

President Wilson's answer was as fo11ows: 

C. N. H ERBERT, 
PHILLIPSBURG, KANS., October 6, 1912. 

Chairman Republican State Central Committee, 
New Or-leans, La.: 

Your lettergram of October 5 received. My position on the question 
mentioned was stated in my speech of acceptance. 

WOODROW WILSO:S. 

· Remembering the explicit statements made by Mr. Wilson's 
prenornination representative among them, the Louisiana sugar 
farmers . felt this telegraphic correspondence was conclusive. 
'l'hey were among his most enthusiastic supporters. · The 
Louisiana popular contributions, to which they were large' sub
scribers, headed the Jist given out at his ·Chicago headquarters, 
and when he was elected no section of the entire Union was so 
much gratified. Their existence seemed secure. 

But they bad been reckoning without their ' host. A special 
session was immediately called to revise the tariff, and they 
learned to their dismay that, notwithstandjng all they had 
done at Baltimore and afterwards to fill the campaign chest, 
their claims were as nothing compared with those of the 
Sugar Refining Trust. As l\lr. Henry N. Pharr, who spoke for 
the sugar farmers, put it when be appeared before the Finance 
Committee- · 
. The rurle awakening to a realization of the fact that the domestic 

sugar industt·y had teen singled out by tbe administration for destruc- 
tion came like a thunderbolt from a clear sky. 

We wet·c absclutely staggered by the news flashed over . the wires 
from Washington that we must decide. in 24 hours between the ac
ceptance of free sugar at tbe end of three years, with an immediate 
reduction of what Is in reality nearly 40 per cent, provided no opposi
tion was . made to tbe measl're in the Senate, or to take our chance of 
being sacrificed immediately for the supposed benefit of the. ultimate 
con umer. 

In th1s hour of desperation we could discern nothing ·san the in
satiable greed of the sugar-refining Interests of the country and the 
fact that their hypocritlcnl and pharisaical cnmpaign for free sugar 
was nbout to engulf our industry In absolute destruction. 

When 1\Ir. Wilson complains about the revenues for the 
month of August having fallen off $10,500,000 below the cus
toms receipts collected for August, 1913, why did pe not tell you 
ali the truth? Why did he not tell you that for the 11 months 
during the life of the UnderwoOd tariff ·law, from October last 
to August this year, there never bas been a single month during 
the life of that law when the customs receipts reached $26,-
000,000. and never but one month during that time when they 
were over $24,000,000? He could have told you that for the last 
eight months the average customs receipts were but $22,000,000, 
and thnt the customs receipts collected for February were but 
$17,000,000 as against $19,500,000 for August; a-nd we did not 
hear .a peep out of you or your general manager down at the 
other end of Pennsylvania Avenue about. February receipts. 
[Laughter on the Republican side.] H.e watchfully .waited for 
the first gun to be fired in the European war, and before the 
next shot could be fired was up here appealing to you to re
plenish the Treasury of the United States because of the war. 
[Laughter and applause on the Republican side.] The follow-

. ing tnbles show the revenue .receipts of the Government in detail 
during the life of the Underwood tariff law compared with a 
corresponding period under the Payne tariff law one year previ
ous. It must be remembered that the law_ was not enacted 
until October 3, 1913, and that some provisions of that law 
did not go into effect until November 1, December 1, Janua1·y, 1, 
and March 1. ~he portion of the month of .October under .the 
ne.w la.w: .. Gan. not be . us~d as a fa1r CO.IDPl,li.'ison,. :(or -hpporters 
withheld large quantities of goods awaiting the reduced rates. 

Revenues of : the Government from Oot. .f, 191!1, to Sept. 15, 191-i, com· 
pared with the corresponding perl-od one year previous. 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. 

October_ ........ . ............ ·--- .••.••..••••••••••••... 
November_ •.•.•••.•• -·~- ........ -•..•.. - .••. -·-· •• ----. 
December __ ._ .••. _. __ .................................. -

~~':omzy·:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
March .................................................. . 
ApriL ••..•..•.•• · ...•••.••.......••...••..••......••..••• 
May __ ................ _ ............. _ •••.. ____ • ____ ..... . 
June ................... __ ............ -----· ...... ____ .. . 
July ........ . ............ : ............... : .. ------ ...... -
August._ ...... _ .. _ ............ --· ...................... . 
September (1 to 15) ........ _ .......................... .. 

1913-14 

$26, 237' 024 
21,173,628 
21,510,140 
23,397,006 
17,609,603 
25,927,214 
22, 232, 766-
20,800,574 
23,55.'3,H7 
22,988,465 
19,431;362 
8,533,584 

1912-13 

$27, 057, 054 
25, 666, 35.3 
24,24R, 162 
30,334,024 
27,605,115 
27,457,490 
23,693,966 
20,434,749 
23,668,598 
27,806,654 

. 30,934,952 
14,313,598 

~--------1--------
TotaL ................... ....................... ... · 254,4~,842 301,400, 7Irl 

INTERNAL REVENUE (ORDINARY). 

October .• __ ..•. ··-·--····-- ..... ~ ...................... . 
November. __ .••• _ ..................................... . 
December ___ ........................... -- .............. . 
January.~ ................... · ........................... . 

~~~~: ::::.:: :·:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ApriL .................................... -- .. - •.•••..•• -
May_ .................... · •..••••••• · ... .. ................ . 
June ................................................... . 
July .......... : •....••.••••.....••.•• : .................. . 
August ... ----.--- ...................................... . 
September (1 to 15) ....... ............................ . . 

Total. .... __ ........... --- ..................... ---· 

INTERNAL REVENUE (INCOME AND CORPORATION TAX). 

October_ ......................... ----- ................. . 
November ........ · .......... _ .......................... .. 
December •.• _ •. ___ ... _ ............... _._ ... _ ........... . 
January ... .............. .... : .. ........................ . 
February __ ...................... ---- ... -.... -.- ... -- .. .. 
March ......................... ; .... _ .................. .. 
April. .................................................. . 
May_ ..... _ ....... _ ..... .. ............................ . . . 
June ..•..•... : •..•...•.•.......•.......•........•..• ; ... . 
July~ ................................................... . 

te~:her- (i-~isY::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TotaL .......... - •...•.. -.. -- ........... - ·- ·--- · · • -

HISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS. 

October ............. ........... ... . .................... . 
No-.ember. __ •.•.• _ ..•••.•••.•.•..••. _ .• _ .••.•••.•••.•.•. 
December ............................ ............... ... . 
January ............ · .................................... . 
February ....... _ ..•...•...•.•.•...•...•.•... ----.-· .... . 
March •.. _ ..••••.••..•...•...• .• •• ; ..••. -•. -.-- .... -.---
April ••......••..•••...••.•...••...•.... -·-·-·-·········· 
May .........•••.•..••.•...•..• •.•.•.....•...•••.•.•..... 
June .................................................... . 
July .................•.•...••....•.•.•.•.•...•••.•••••.•. 
August . ................................ ........... ..... . 
September (1 to 15) ................................... .. 

Total. . _ ... .. .............. -- ............. -.. -.. -·-

RECAPITULATION, 

26,720,324 26,364, 743 
29,199,312 28,921,807 
27,451,111 27,194,360 
24;42-5,557 24, 499,974 
21,328,817 22,417,852 
23,908,303 23,525,328 
22,884,2&3 24, ·198, 679 
23,972,735 25,824,198 
27,993,019 2R,279,59:l 
28,818,280 25,720,848 
27,468,917 26,192,448 
18,586,284 12,477,698 

~--------~------
298, 841\;942 295,717,531 

178,589 132.245 
243,816 190,241 
14.6,005 2C5, 138 
508,008 4011,(\84 
778,762 519,234 

1,009,433 1, 092, ti43 
1,497,626 773, 581 
3,955, 786 1, 235,394 

60,82R,935 28,742,846 
7,133,640 1,853,299 

475,255 288,727 
258,080 39.139 

~--------1---------
77,013, 536 35,279, 170 

3,4.10,733 4, 148,61~ 
4,898,378 4, 290, !)93 
4,043,579 4,273,882 
6,147,279 6,301,581 
3,916,673 4,261,216 
3,958,943 4, C4-!,G24 
3,874,130 4,7 ;(),328 
6,660,212 7,876,022 

12,005,364 7,41!1,7ti7 
18,283,787 4,85() ,7'22, 
3, 697,362 4,1R4. 0fi9 
1,560,964 1, 8G7,083 

1----------1---------
72,610,398 . 58,903,901 

Oct. 4, 1913, Oct. 4, 1912, Gain or loss 
to to in receipts: 

Sept.15, 1914. Sept.I5, 1913. 

Customs receipts ............... -·-- ._ ..... S254, 464,8C! $301,400,787 1$46, 934., 945 
Internal revenue: 

Ordinary ........ __ -----............... 298,846,942 295, 717, 531 2 3, 129, 4.11 , 
Income and corporation tax........... 77,013, 536 35, 279, 170 !41, 734,366 

Miscellaneous. __ _ .. ___ . ___ ._·.-___ ....... __ . 72, 610,398 58.903,901 213,706,497 

TotaL .............................. 702,935,71S 691,301,389 211-,634, 329 

1 Loss: 2 Gain. 
Total t'e1:enue t'eceipts, 1Jy months. 

Months. 1913 1912 Gain. Loss. 

October 4 to 15 ............. S06, 647. 757 $57,702,6.56 . ............. ...... 11,054,899 
November .. ___ . _____ ._ .. __ • 55,515.134 59,06"', 394 ... ·-· . ...... ......... 3,554,260 
December .•....•.....•....• 53,151, 435 55,921,542 ............................ 2, 770,107 

1914 1913 
January .................... 54,477,850 61,542, 263 ....................... _. 6, 764,413 
February ................... _43, 633. 845 54,803, 417 ................................. 11,160, 572 
March ...................... 54,803, 893 . 56, 720, 085 ........................ 1, 916,192 

~;~::::::::::::::::::::::: 50, 488,805 53,452,554 ---ii;ois;B«· 2, 963, 749 
55,389,307 54,370,463 ................. 

·June ........................ 118,380, 765 88,101,805 30,270, !)60 ....................... 
July ........................ 77,224.072 60,231,523 16,992,549 "io;547;500 August._ ... _ .... _ •... _. _ .•• 51,052,896 61,600,196 

""'"24i;39~-September 1 to 15 ... _. _ ...• 28,938,912 28,697.518 . .... .......... 

· .To.tai. ....... . ........ 702, 935, 718 691,301,389 11 , 034. , 329 .... .............. 
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pompa:riaon.• of i11tpart8 t•·ee mtd d1ltiable: durinfl cor-responding nt&~tths 
uAder tAe. Pavne and Undertc&od tari!J lau:B'. 

Months." 

Orto.ber·~· ............... --. 
No•ember ...•.............. 
Derember .•...•. -· ...... ~-. 
January .................... · 
February ................•.. 
March ..................... . 

tfa~: :~:: ~::: ~:: ::::::::::: 

J 1\lPORT.A:TlONS. 

Payne brill law, October, 
1912, to August, 1913. 

Free imports. 

$102,91!, 717 
89, , T4 
90,051,367 
90,413, nil 
80,101,32-3 
84 2111,033 
7tf,R26,3-f5 

Dutia.ble
imports'. 

June~·-············ ····· ···· .· 
July . ........•• ..•..•.... •.. 
August ............•........ 

69,006,!l2R 
60,786',577 
71,806, l5;} 
70,062,817 

S'i5, 276,269 
£3,406, 74 
64,044.,0TI 
72,649,120 
69,1112,5?5 
71,229,465 
69,36,116 
64,716, 7. 5 
64,459,320 
67,255,615 
67,51:!8, 736' 

Underwood t!lri!I law, 
Ortober, 1913, to Au
gust, 1914. 

Dufu.ble 
Free imports. imports. 

$81.,551,001 
91, 477, 872 

ll8,087, 21 
94.190,460 
90,400,5 

Ill, F53,'62S 
107,9l3,5l4 
103,076,377 
93,446,062 
94, AA.1, 30R 
79,925,410 

5l,3Zi,!<!l5 
56,738,662 
66,500,353 
60,227,7 7 
55,5.72,803 
'i().909,326 
65,9!<2,962 
61,133,138 
64,083,3!<8 
65, 29-1,825 
49,474,086 

~--------1----------~--------1---------
Total........ ...... . .. 891,671,834 749,801,572 1, OIU, 195,418 667,2-15,227 

Increase undf>r· new tariff law of fl'('e Imports________ $176. 123, 5R-l 
Decrease under new tariff law of ·dutiable impoL·ts~--- 82,562, .j4rt 

Total increase of impor,ts. for 11 months______ 93, 561, :!1W 

Incren~e of frt>e imvorts, month of August___________ 9, 8t>:! , 5!l.:l 
Dect·e~e of dutiable imports, month of August______ 18, 114,6511 
Payne tatitf law: 

Total lmpQrts Octooer, l!l12, to August, 1913 ______ 1, 641,479,4011 
('u~rom;; I'ec<'iptq October. l!l12. to August, 1Dl.3- 2~H. 087, 17!1 

Ave~·age ad valorem duty collected, 17.48 per cent. 
Und£'J'Wuod tllJ'itf Ia w : • 
· Total imp()]·ts October, 1913, to August, 1914 _____ 1, 735,040, 645 

C'u~tom10 l'f'CPipts OM'ober. HH3, to .\ugm:t, 1!)14__ 24r>. D:n, 2.58 
Average ad valorem duty collected .. 14..!7 per cent. 
If au ave-rage duty of 17.45 per cent hali been co.Jlected on tlw 

imports from October. 1913'. to August, 1n14., cu toms recetpts 
would nmoont to $303.285.104.. A reduction in the ad valorem 
rate from li.48 t,Jer cent to- 14.17 per cent metms that but 81 per 
cent of former customs receipts are now being collected. Free 
sugar, will depriYe the Go\'erument of not le.ss thim 15 per c>ent 
of the (Jresent total customs reeeipts. which will have to be m:-tde 
up by some manner of direct roxation. 

'Tbe DemocrHts say it would not be wise at this time to with
draw Gm·ernment money on de-posH frcrm the bnnks of the 
country. Acuori of this kind. they claim., would quite likely 
cau. e a money panic of grea t magnitude. They seem to th'nl{, 
bowel'er, by this war tax they can put the adm.in.it:,t.J:a.tive hanll 
into the pocket of the people- so- poHtely anti gently the people 
will be unconscious of the fact that $100,000,000 is being ·taken 
from t11em. 

Taking the money out o-f tbe banks. they say, would be with
drawing money :from the clwnnels of tra·de; but tnking it from 
the people would be entirely different-it would simply be 
raising rel'enue. nothing more. Tbe Democratic P1:1rty seems to 
be made up of inconsistencies, but they wm not be able to blind
fold the peopre as they hope. 

WAR TAX LEGISLATION. 

President Wilson. in his address to Congress, September 4, 
1914, urging additional tax laws, said: 

I com£' to YNl to-day to discharge a duty which I wish with all my 
heart I might have bPP.n sparf'd but It Is a very ciPar dut.v~ and tbPL'eFor£' 
I perform it wltbont h£>sitation or apology. I wish to ask very earnestly 
that additional revl.'-nu~ ~ provided fo.a· the.. Govel'niru>nt. 

He then compared the month of August, 1914, with ttie montll 
of Aug.ust. 1913. and statf>d that customs receipt& had fallen off 
some $10.600.000. He added : 

It is due in chie:ll part not to the reductions made in the. customs 
dunes-
and said it was due to the Europenn war. 

CO~ORESS TOLD O~LY HALF THE, FACTS. 

When President Wilson delh·ered that message in the House 
the war bad been declared by Get·many against Russia but 31 
days. and through the press the question of additional revenues 
bad beeu discussed from the ,·ery beginning of the wnr, and the 
a:gitntton WRS attr;btrted to the administration. Bowe,·er, the 
J?resident seemed to be. especially alarmed on ~ccount of tbe 
tact tha customs receipts for August had fallen off, compared 
u-itll the corresponding month one year ago, and blarued it en
tirely ~n the war. · He said: 

Tl'le occasion i not of our own' malting. We had no part in making It. 
Why was not the President alarmed in February, when tbe 

cus.toH.lS receipts were $10.000,000 less than the corresponding 
IDOJtt:h one- year ago? He could not bln me it on the ·w:rr then. 
Why did be uot then sec his c.lear duty to ask fot· addiuonal 
revPnnes? The customs receipts in An-gust wet·e about $H.l,
OOO.OOO, and this· was so alnrming it was made··the subject of 
a sped.al messa~ to Congress. Why did not the customs re-

ceipts in . ~L'ly420.000.00()-..ctnl e som~ alnrm. or in February, 
wbeo the receipts were lJnt $H.OOO.OOO. ot· $2.000.000 less than 
in Aogust•t Tbe President says the $10,600,000 loss in cu toms 
receilJts fot· August was due almost entirety•to the war. Does 
be .uot know. ns than~- stated ·before. thnt there bt~s not been a 
single IDUntb since the DP.luoct·atic tariff law was enacted that 
customs receipts have awounted to $26.000.000 and but one 
month that customs recei1•ts exceeded $2-l.OUO.UOO? Yet he tells 
ns that rnstorus recei(Jts for- A.ugust-$W.400.000-were $10,
uOO.DoO below wbat they should be, and that the wm· wu~ to 
bhuue-uot the tariff. '.fbe a,·erage amount of custom receipts 
collected in the nine nwutbs ending August 1, 1914. were 
$~2.200.000 per mouth, or but $2.800,000 n10re than receipts for 
the month of Augn~t. If the montb of August showed the Uov
eru'meut would require $100.000,000 additional revenue, certainly 
it must hm:e been eddeut to the administmtion lt,ng before 
August that more t'el'enue was. needed. \\"by did the President 
not seE> his elen l' duty long ago and break the news to Congress 
and ask fo1· more re,~enue--? 

The P1·esident compares customs receipts under the Repub
lican t~uiff Jaw with the month of August onder tbe Democratic 
tariff . lnw. and elaims the decrea. e is due to n war in Europe. 
Was not the income tllx enacted to make up for loss in re,·enue 
occasioned by thP reduction of tc~riff duties! If ~o. wby does 
the President ask for the r1a~age of a new tax mensUl'e that 
will make up for the entire difference in customs t·eceipt for 
August. 1913, and August, 1914. before and after the tat·ltl' re
ductions? It is a gln rillg i nconsi ~tency. 

Democrats hlame tbe wnr as being tbe cnuse for thi tax 
measure. The reul cause is Democratic extravagance in office, 
and they selected this time to impo e their added burdens of 
l:i1.xation on the people. I congratulate the. Democratic Party 
on not ha,·ing a lengthy campaign to face this fall. in wbich 
their re<>ord could be re,·iewed. It would be good politics for 
Democrats. to remain in Washington until after the No-vember 
elections. 

'l'be deficit in customs receipts on account of the war. judg
ing ft·om the month of August. is sometbiug less than $3.000.000 
per ruontb. nnd tile war mny last but n few months. What will 
Democrats do fot· rerenue in 1!>16, after sugar automatically 
goes on the free list and customs receipt are tbet·el.Jy redtwed 
$4..000,000 per month? Will they continue their war tax long 
aftet· the war is orer? Wby do· they not adopt some t'el'enne 
scbeme now tlli1t they intend to u e in 1916? If they mnst 
ha-ve a stamp tax and other dit·ect taxe pro,·ided in the pend
ing bill. I wi h DelllOCratic leaders would admit it. so the 
people of this country may know. This Idnd of a bill. together 
with pre-vious ... freedgm-from-taxation" ~nmpaigu powrler u ed 
hy Dernocruts, would be good food for thought for the ,·oters 
this fall. 

Among some there is an idea that the war bas completely 
remeved the necessity of tariff protection against foreigu im
por.ts. not only now but for some time to come: We bear it 
said that now is the opportune time for our mnnufacturers to 
produce article heretofore not produced in America; thnt .now 
is the time to boost American-made. goods and the .. made in 
America " slog:m. In this connection I quote an extract from 
a letter by one of America's leading manufacturers. It is as 
follows: 

There seems trr be a popular idea. that American manufacturers hnve 
bee-n bnying stuff abro::ul for amusemf'nt. Such is not the case. They 
have been buying stuff- abroad, broadly speaking, tbat tbE>y could not 
eet here., be<.-aul'ie what th£>y buy abroad that Is cheaper tban It cou-ld 
be made for in this countt·y naturnlly results in the extinction or non
introduction of the production of that article in this country ; conse-
quently there is no. place to gE-t it except abroad. · 

Nextr no manufactur£'1' is going tnto toe buRiness of making a tblng, 
as a broad ge-neral p.rine!iple, imiJIY becau.c;e there is a temporary \va.r 
on in Europe, knowing that .u:: soon as the war is over, with the low 
tariff in fot>ee, the cb.Paper goods frem abroad will resume tbeh· s.way 
over the American m<trket. L think the American mantrf crnrers are 
aoout as clevm and keen as politicians in Washington ahout pro.mot1n..,. 
tbe welfare and industry and prosperity of tbe Am£>rican peo.p.le, and 1 
for one re~ent tbe strictures and comments put forwax·d by the poU
tici.ans in Washington. 

The war has i'ndlsrmtably pro-veu one tblng. and. thnt is the 
great nllne of industrial indepe,rrdence. This country shO-llld not 
rYe dependent upon foreign countries for products we mu ~ huve 
if suclr products· can with reasonable economy be produced In 
America. Industrial independenc-e can only b;e atTained by the 
poliCl' of ndeqn.nte tariff protection. The policy of the Dt>mo
cratrc Party-freedom of.: trade. I belie,·e they cn1t it~ they 
ought 'to c-nH it freedpm 'frmn employment [langbter]~tE>nds to 
make Americ-a dependent on foreigner. fot· e,·ery product that 
ca-n be produced more eh~nply nbroad than }lt home. . 

Oiie point- on which ' alt political p;rrties a~ree, I belie,·e. Is 
the great· advantage Of ha'"ing tbc valne of exports exceed rbe 

. :value of imports. It is interesting to re-view the favorable bal
ance of trade of this country before and after the passage of 
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the Underwood tariff 1aw. Whnt were indications as to the 
futnre gL·owth of our balance of trade under the Republi<'all 
ta riff law? What has been · the result of Democratic tariff 
legislation? 

C'ncler the Payne tariff law the favorable balance of trade of 
tile United St<ttes was steadily increasing. During the last 
nine months of the life of that law that fa\orable balance of 
trade amounted to $-119.10~.0 7, :tnd for the corresponding nine 
moutils one yeaL' pre,·ious, $283.129,004. In otiler words, tile 
lust nine moutils of that law showed an a"Verage monthly in
crease in the fa Yomble balance of trade of the United States 
amounting to $15,173.713. 

Democrats conrtemoed tilat law, nevertheless, and claimed it 
stitled our export trade and the prosperity· of the ~ation. They 
prowised a tariff law thnt would increase exports and enable 
americans to •· capture the markets of the world." 

Dm·ing the six months ending September 1, 1914, the favor
nble ba lance of trade not only completely \anisherl but our 
imports exceeded our exports by $33.872,251, or an unfavorable 
balance of trade averaging $5,645.375 per month. During the 
corresponding six months one year previous we had a fa vomble 
balance of trade of $250,829,413, or $41.804.902 per month. In 
other words. tile· balance of trade of the United States for the 
past six months shows a loss of $284,701,664, compa red with the 
corresponding six months one · year ago, under the Payne law, 
or a net monthly loss of $47,450,277. 

From the above it can be seen that the Democrats have 
abolished a t:u·iff law that was increasing our faYorable balauce 
of trade by $15.173,713 per month and have enacterl a tariff 
law that is decreasing that balance of trade by $47.450.277 per 
month; a total cilunge in resnlts amounting to no less than 
$62.623,990 per month-over $2.000,000 per day, which would 
furnish employment to 1,000,000 American workingmen at $2 
a day. 

The loss in the balance of trade represents money that has 
been sent abroad to purchase foreign products. which money 
sbonld have been retained in America. It means loss of em
ployment to American workiug men and women and a corre
sponding loss in the purchnsing power of our people. 

The following table shows the increase of imports, month 
by month, and the decrease of exports since the new tariff 
law was enacted compared with corresponding months one year 
previous, when a Republican tariff law was in effect. It shows 
a loss in trade in 10 months of $392,452,214. 

November, 1912 .......................... . 
Novem ber, 1913 .......................... . 

~:;::~:~: ~~g:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jan :ary, 1913 ............................ . 
Jan•1ary, 1914 ......................... ... . 
Febnary, 1913 ...... ........ ............. . 

&:!~~~~~!~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
April, 1913 ............................... . 
April, 1914 ............................... . 
May, 1913 ................................ . 
May, 1914 ................. . .... .......... . 
J une, 1913 ................................ . 
J u ne, 1914.. ............................... . 

i~f:.l~.~t~ii :::::::: ~:::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Au g::st, 1914 ............................. . 

I 
Importa

tions. 
Increase of Decrease of 
imports. import~. 

~~;~~:~~ :::::::::::::: ··u;85s;332 
154,095,444 ........................ .. 
184,025,571 $29,930, 127 ........... . 
163,063, 43.'~ .... - .................... . 
154,742, 923 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 8, 320,515 
149,913,91 
148,044,776 :::::::::::::: "'i;869;i42 
155, 445, 498 
182,555,304 ... 27;iro;soo· :::::::::::: 
146, 194,461 
173,762,114 ... 27;567; 653. :::::::::::: 
~~: ~~:~~~ ··· 3o;s.s7;802· :::::::::::: 
131' 245' 877 
157,529,450 .• • 26;283;573' :::::::::::: 
139,061, 770 
159,677,291 .• -20; Gi5;52i. :::::::::::: 
137' G51' 553 
129, 399, 496 :::::::::::::: · · · s; 252; 057 

Increase of importations under new law, $138,764,436. 

November, 1912 . ............ . ............ . 
November, 1913 . ... ........... .......... .. 

~::;::~~: ~~g:·: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
January, 1913 ••. , ........................ . 
January, 1914 ........... . ............... .. 
February, 1913 ...................... .. ... . 
February, 1914 ............ ............... . 
March, 1913 ............................. .. 
March, 1914 .... .......................... . 
April , 1913 ............................... . 
April, 1914 .... .. ....... ...... ... ......... . 
May, 1913 .............. . ................. . 
Yay , 1914 .................. . ............. . 
June, 1913 . ........ ...... ................. . 
June, 1914 ............................... .. 
July, 1913 .... . ........................... . 
July, 1914 ............................... .. 

~~~~: ~~U:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~rta
tions. 

$278,244, 191 
245' 539,042 
250.315,807 
233,195,628 
227' 032,930 
204, 066. 603 
193,996,942 
173,920,145 
187,426, 711 
187' 499' 234 
199, 13,438 
162,552,570 
194' 607' 422 
161,732,619 
163,404,916 
157,072,044 
160,990,778 
154,138,947 
187' 909. 020 
110,337,545 

Increase or Decrease or 
exports. exports. 

:::::::::: :::: . i-32; 705; i49 
:::::::::::::: "i7;i2o:i79 
::::::: ::::::: . '22;966;327 
:::::::::::::: .. 20; 076; 797 
...... $72; 523. :::::::::: :: 
:::::::::::::: · · 37;26o;868 
.. .. .... ... ... 32,874,803 

6,332,872 

:::::::::::::: ... 6;ssi;83i 

77,571,475 

Net loss in exports------~-------------------------- $253, 6S7, 778 

Net increase in imports for 10-montb period___________ 138, 764, 436 
Net decrease l.n exports for 10-month period------------ 253,687, 778 

Net loss in trade for 10-montb period___________ 302, 452, 214 
During the last 12 months under the Payne tariff law, October, 

1912, to September, 1913, inclusive, the balance of trade in favor 
of the United States am01.mted to $704,151,261. 

The following table shows the steady decline in that balance 
of trade ·since the enactment of the Democratic tariff Jaw, 
October 3, 1913 : 

Months. 

October,1913 .............. . 
November, 1913 ..... ...... . 
December, 1913 ............ . 
January, 1914 .......... .... . 
February, 1914 ............. . 
March, 1914 ............... .. 
April,l914 ................ .. 
May,1914 .................. . 
June,1914 .................. . 
July,1914 .................. . 
August, 1914 ............... . 

Exports. 

~271,861,464 
245. 539' 042 
233,195,628 
204, 066, 603 
113,920,145 
187,499,234 
162,552,570 
161,732,619 
157' 072,044 
154,138,947 
110,337,545 

Imports. 

$132,949,302 
14 .236,536 
184,025,571 
154,742,923 
148,044,776 
182,555,304 
173,762, 114 
164,281,515 
157,529,450 
159,677,291 
129,399,496 

Excess of Excess of 
exports. imports. 

$138,912, 162 ........... -
97,302,506 ......... ··-
4!!,170,057 ........... . 
49,323,680 ........... . 
25,875,3!>9 . ........... . 
4,943,930 ........... . 

.... .......... $11,209,544 
•. ...... ..... • 2,548,896 
.............. 457,406 
.............. 5,53 ,344 
.............. 19,0G1,951 

Excess of exports, October to M!lrch, $365,527,804. 
Excess of Imports, Marcb to August, $o8,816,141. 

How long will the good thinking people of this country en
dure with patience the glaring inconsistencies of the Demo
cratic Party? During the many years the Democrats were in 
the minority they made pleasing promises too numerous to 
mention. Among other things, they promised greater prosperity. 
low cost of living. aml ample employment; they promised free~ 
dom from oppressive taxation and the greatest economy in the 
expenditures of Government money. 

What has been their record? Have they kept their pledges 
to the people? Is tilis country in a prospet·ous condition? In 
regard to the present Jepression in business and lac~ of employ
ment there are some who contend the war is to blame. But 
the fact can not be concealed, and it can not be denied, that 
there were great numbers of unemployed and that business was 
suffering a serious depression before the war was anticipated. 
The Democrats then said the business depression was psycho
logical. They admitted, however, a grave business depression 
did exist a~d offered a flimsy excuse ·for hard times. 

During the last campaign tile Democrats promised, if placed 
in power, to enact a tariff 1aw that would enable American 
manufacturers to increase their export trade and capture the 
markets of tile world. "The future growth of American indus
try I_ies across the sea" was their slogan. They scoffed at chen.p, 
fore1gn labor, and said, "Let us have competition and whet 
the wits of our business men." Tiley were placed in power; 
they enacted a tariff law in conformity with their views. What 
has resnl ted? · 

Since November 1, 1913, after the passage of the Democratic 
tariff Jaw and down to September 1, 1914, American exports 
have not only failed to increase but have fallen off to the 
enormous extent of $253,000,000 as compared with the con·e
sponding months of the previous year. Can Democrats quibble 
about it; can they devise or invent an excuse? That law is not 
aiding Americans to capture foreign markets, but is materially 
helping foreigners to r.apture American markets. It will sharpen 
the wits or our business men to the disadvantage of the Demo
cratic Party. During the 10 months tnding September 1, 1914, 
that tariff law has enabled foreigners to increase their sales in 
American markets by $138,000,000 compared with the same 10 
months of the previous year. 

HOW THE UNDERWOOD TARIFF HAS FAILED. 

During the 10 months mentioned the favorable balance of 
trade of the United States with foreign countries has fallen 
off more than $390,000,000. This means that $390.000.000 
which should have been paid to American producers, employ
ing American labC\r, has been sent across the seas to purchase 
goods from foreign producers, employing foreign cheaply paid 
labor. That tariff law is displacing American labor; it is de-: 
creasing the purchasing power of the American people. Is not 
all thls some cause for a business depression? In the fnce of 
this, 'how can Democrats make intelligent people believe in 
their psychological excuse? The President has said, "Let us 
ha\e pitiless publicity."· I agree with Ilim. 

How about Democratic pledges of economy? The Democrats 
have bitterly accused the Republicans of extravagance in office, 
and have pledged themselves repeatedly to a policy of strict 
economy. Their record in office has shown their pledges to be a 
"comedy of errors." "' 
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In the Democrntic plntform of lfiOS they said: 
We denounce the needless waste of the ppople's money • • • as 

no less than a crime against the millions or working men and women, 
fr·om whose earnings the gl'ent proportion of those colossal sums must 
be P.St:>l'ted. * * * "'e demand thnt a st p must be put t.o this . 
frightful extravagance, and insist upnn the strictest economy in every 
dep{lrtment compatible with frugal and efficient administration. 

A,.ain. in the platform of 1912, they said: 
"'c !lenounce the p!'Ofilgate waste of the money wrung from the 

people by oppre lve taxntion th•·ough the lavi b appropriations of 
recent Republic:.Jn Congresses, which huve kept taxes hiJ?;h llnd reduced 
the purchasing powc•· of the people's toil. We demand a ~eturn to 
that s implicity and economy which befits. a democratic Government 
and a reduction In the number of useless offices, the salat·ies of which 
drnin the substance of the people. 

The conclusion of the Democratic platform of 1912 makes the 
farce complete. They said: 

Onr p'edges are made to he kept when in office as well as relied upon 
.dw·ing the campaign. 

Let us turn to the record of economy the Democratic Party 
has made .during the short period they ha-re been in office. 
Their appropriations at this session of ConQ'ress bid well to 
exceed the grei.ltest approprintions by any Republican Congress 
by $125,000.000 to $1GO.OOO.OOO, and as a re ult they are enact
ing n wnr tax at a time when tWs country is at peace with 
the whole world. In a court room it is most difficult to procure 
endence that will o,·e1·come an admission ngainst interest. As 
strong eddeuce of Democratic waste of public moneys I wish 
to call attention to an admission against interest by the chair
mnn of the Committee on Appropriations in a speech on the 
fioor of the Hom::~ when appropriation bills were under con
sideration. 'l'l•e followtn~ e.xtrnct from his remarks C'nn he 
found on page 6553 of the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD of April10, 1914: 

In a few months 1 shall be ca.lled upon in the discharge of my 
official duties to review tbe record which this Democratic Hou e shall 
hav made in its authorization of expenditures of public moneys. 
'Whenever I think of the horrible mess that I shall be called upon to 
present to t11e country on behalf of the Democratic Pat·ty I am tempted 
to quit my place. 

In thut speech Air. FITZGERALD refers to his colleagues as 11 
·"band of Treasury looters." This is what a Democratic leader 
thinks of his own party and their record of unparalleled ex-
tranigance. · 

In the address of the President, deli.ered at a joint session 
()f the two Houses of Congress, September 4, 1914, in regard 
to the necessity of raising additionnl revenues, he said it was 
due in chief part to the war in Eurcpe. He said: 

The occasion is not of our own making. We had no part in mak
ing it. 

Considering the great extravagance of the Democratic Party, 
I contend·the Democrats had everything to do in depleting the 
Treasury and making additional taxation a necessity. In 
1000. in their political platform, the Democrats denounced the 
Spanish wnr tax, and said: 

We favor the reduction and spe~dy repeal of the war taxBs, and a re
turn to the time-honored Democratic policy of strict economy in Gov· 
erriment expenditures. 

The only loss in revenues the European war could cause is in 
our customs receipts. The President, in his message showing 
that loss, compared the month of August, 1914. with the month 
of August, 1913. He compured a month under a Republican 
protecth·e tariff with a month under the new Democratic law. 
Why did he not corupare customs receipts during August with 
the :Herage monthly receipts during the preceding eight months, 
or since wool was placed on the free list? If he had done so 
he would ha \e shown the loss of re,·enne in the month of 
August was $2.800.000, whereas by taking August, 1913, as a 
basis for his corupurison. be showed a loss of customs receipts 
of something oYer $10.000,000 for the month. When the Demo
crats were preparing their new tariff law and reducing duties 
they conceded they would h:n·e to re ort to some other manner 
of taxation, and adopted the income-tax law, which appears as a . 
pnrt of their new tnriti law. That incon~ e tnx was intended to 
mnke up for the loss in customs receipts caufed by the passage of 
the llnderwood .tariff law, and is answering that 11urpose. l'\ot
with ·tanding the existence of the income tax und the new ta.ritl' 
Jaw, tbe Pre~'rlent. as before st<lted. compnres the month of .d.u· 
gust,1lj13, with the month of August. 1914, and says the rlifference 
in cusr,nus re<:eiJ.Jts is due to the war in Europe. Wil1 be not 
ndmH thut a reduction of duties will to some extent reduce cus
toms receipts? If not. ~'by was the income tax enncted? ·Demo
cratic unparalleled extra,·agance is the oneanlonlyexplanation. 

At tile J.H'esent time the aL.miuistration is moving heu ·:en allll 
earth to work out some plan to maintain the price of cotton. 
They mge the southern planters to bold their coti.on for better 
prices and ad\'ise others to buy cotton to bold so prices ruay not 
decline. The administration seeks much praise and glory :or 
its course. At the very same ~me we find the administration 

. 

ordering an im-estigation of the beet-sugar procurers of the 
Xorth to find whether or not they are withholding any sugar 
from the rna rket. 

If sugar is withheld, the administnttion threatens to instigate 
prose~utions fo1· Yiolntions of the trust laws. The udrninistra
tion nlso seeks much praise and glory for this. I do not seek to 
condemn the attempt to aid the cotton growet·s, but what I do 
criticize is the absolute inconsistency of the Democratic adwin
i tration. Cotton is as much a necessity of life as sugar, and 
the domestic sugar industry is as worthy of enconr<~gement as 
the (;Otton industry. If it is a Yiolation of law for the sugar 
manufacturer to hold his product until the canning seal:'on, 
when he wi II receh·e a better price. \Yhy is it not a Yiolntion of 
lnw for the cotton j)1nnter to bold his cotton? The truth of 
tbe matter is tbnt 99 per cent of tbe beet sngllT prodtlC'ed in the 
1913-14 campaign was disposeCI of prior to Jnne. 1014. Demo
cratic legislntion has already destroyed a portion of the domes
tic s11gnr industry. and the administration is now persecuting 
thn t industry and chll rging the , ugat· rna nufacturers ns being 
criminals for domg tbe ,·ery things that are now being ad,·o
cated in the South. This is an exnrnple of Democratic con
si tency. They seek pt·nise for niding a southern industry and 
glory for ruining a northern industry. 

Democrats htn·e ad,ocated competition ns a means of curbing 
trusts. but we find thnt political pat·ty aiding the grent Suf!ar 
Refining Tt·ust by curbing its only competition. the domestic 
sugar industry. If one will but obsene suO'ar qnotnt'ions for 
the past few years, it will be seen that ns soon ns the dome tic 
beet sugnr is off the market the price of s11gar is adnlllred. In 
~lnrcb the J•efiners were selling refined sugnr nt about 40 C'ents 
abo,·e the cost of raw sugar. On September 17. 1914. without 
domestic competition, we finrt they hnYe increHsed their differ
ential from 40 cent~ to $1.36 per 100 pounds. It is eYitlent 
the only way to in~ure low-priced sugar to tbe con~umer is to 
protect the home indn try as a thorn . in tbe side of the Su!!n r 
Trust. The sugar cbc~dnle of the Democrntic tnriff law will 
not 11id tbe eonsumers; it will rob tbe Trea~nry of from fifty 
to sixty million r1ollars Rnnnnlly of bndly ueerled ren•nne~ it 
will ruin an American indastry and foster and enrich as greedy 
a tr11st and monopoly as this country hn s e\er known. 

The Democratic Pnrty hn•e made all mnnner of insincere 
statements and promi es. They re~orted to e•ery politkal tnc
tic to win an election. Their position they wil1 find untenable. 
They have built upon the sand. and the ·wind and ruin-perhaps 
next November-will wnsh them away. 

I want to can attention to some statements mnde on the floor 
of this House some years ago. When the Spanish War tn.x was 
before this House Mr. Dingley, then chairman of the Ways and 
l\Ienns Committee, said: 

·The demand on our resource"S for new taxation comes upon us at a 
time when we are just emerging from a long period of deficiency of oar 
revenue. 

He was answered by a gentleman by the name ot Sayers, 
from Texas, who said : 

'l'obacco, ' snufr, cigars, patent medicines, mineral water, etc.; soldiers 
nt 13 a month must pay a tax on the· tolHICco tbey smoke while sitting 
around the camp fire- on the battle field. There is no justtce in the 
mPasure. Tiler" is no patt·iotif'm in it. The policy proposed is wrong 
from beginning to end. lt is purely a Repui.Jlican measm·e. 

l\!r. UNDERWOOD on April 28, 1~98, also spoke on the bill ancl 
said: 

This tax wnt fall almost entit·ely on the hard-working and industrious 
artisans, met"chant~. meci.Janics, farmers, and professional men of the 
cmmtry, but not on idle wealth that is protected but nevet• made to pay 
tor the benefi t s received. 

I know its featut·es are pnt·tlsan and unjust: th<'Y will oppress the 
masses of the people; they are unnecessat·y. and tbe same amount of 
rc\'enue could be t·ai. ed from sourcEs that would equalize the IJut·deus of 
taxation and not oe felt by the people. 

Now, there was another gentleman, my dear friend, my be
JoYed friend. the Hon. CHAlJP CLARK, wbow some oJ you wuy 
know [laughter]. '!'his js what he said on 1\Iay 3. 18D8: 

You talk like you brought on this war. This is not a Rcpnhllcan 
war, but an American wat·. l\Jy Republican ft•iends, wt:" took you by the 
scruff of tbe neck and dt·agged ~·ou into it, and that will be the \'1•rdict 
of histor·y. \Ye started the tire among the ppople, and they heated you so 
bot that at last you bad to go into it or go i>llt of bu sine,..s. 

I will tell you what we at·e ~oing to do, and it is a sbort-mett>r story. 
We will buy no more or·psidentta l pi~s in poke. r\ext time we will know 
what we at·e getting. We intend to get togethet· in 1!100 and not only 
1·eaffirm the Chicago platform, but readopt it wot~d for wo1·d, without 
abating one jot rr one tittle, and place upon It om· brilliant and WE'll· 
llelovt-d leader. T\'illiaw J. Bryan. and elt>ct bim I appian He on tbe 
Upmocratic sidP]. tb<'l'c>bv u herin~ \n the twent .t>th CI'Dtnry with a. 
Democratic administration fapplause on the Democratic side). 

As an honest. fnir-dealing mnn. ns a Spenker that bt:s exerted 
e,·e1·y effort to be fair to botll sides of thi House he will ~o 
down in history. !Jut as n pwphet on 11resitlential <'llntlidates he 
will ne\:er again be heard of. [Great laughter and appla~~· 1 
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1\fr. UJ\"T!)ERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield the remainder of 

my time on this side to the gentleman from Kentucky [ fr. 
STANLEY]. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky is recognized 
for ~1 minutes. 

Mr. STANLEY. 1\fr. Speaker. the gentleman from Michigan 
[Mr. FoRDNEY] and others who have .->ddre sed this House com
plain bitterly of the rule under which this bill wns brought 
before this Congress. They demand greater latitude for debate and 
amendment, but debate and amendment should be permitted for 
a legitimate purpose and not simply for debate and amendment. 

The tnriff bill was open to debate, open to amendment, during 
the whole time ' it was considered by this House. We were 
notified in advance thnt you proposed no amendment to this 
measure; that the attitude of the minority toward this bill was 
to b~ poe of blind obstruction. A minority is useful that pro
po es a bmter way. but a minority is pitiful that sits silent, 
blind, and stubborn simply to obstruct. [Applause on the Demo
era tic side. J 

You either can not or will not propose a better way; you 
offer nothing in your minority ·report. We ·had no reason to 
belie"e that anything better could or would be secured by 
amendment. 

We had a duty to perform to the American people, a <luty 
to perform with fidelity and celerity, and so we have proposed 
to pUt this bill through, and we will put it through without 
unnecessnry delay. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

The gentleman from Illinois [l\lr. 1\lANN} says that the Presi
dent bas shown a strange tenderness for the banks; that his 
unwillingness to take $75.000.000, now on call in the banks all 
over this country, from the uses of the borrowers and to make 
it available for the Federal Go>ernment is showing a rerJre
hensible tenderness for the moneyed interests and an indiffer
ence to the people, whom he proposes to bnrden with additional 
legislation. · 

In the light of history, that is a strange charge. In the 
memory of men now past the meridian of life no man can re
member whe1;1 the minority ever proposed an efficient measure 
to curb and control the monopoly of the moneyed interests. It 
remained for the majority, after your ignomi11ious failure after 
failure, to wke the control, to break the strangle bold of Wall 
Street and of the 1oney '!'rust upon the credits of the country, 
and to gi>e to the people of America an elastic and available 
system of banking. 

Mr. l\IADDE~. 1\fr. Speaker. will the gentleman yield for a 
question? 

Mr. STANLEY. Yes. 
Mr. 1\lA~'N. What bill is it thn t is in force now and furnish

ing this country and its people with emergency currency? Is it 
not the Vreeland bill? [Applnuse on the Republican side.] 

Mr. STANLEY. The Vreeland bill without the Glass-Owen 
Act would be just what the Vreeland bill was before that bill 
was inaugurated-a mockery, a delusion, and a snare. [Ap
plause on the Democratic side.] 

1\lr. MADDEl~. Does not the gentleman know that the Glass 
bilJ bas not been put into effect at all? [Laughter ou the Re
publican side.] 

Mr. STANLEY. I know that. It is the law of the land upon 
which the people can rely, and that the anticipation of its 
benefits is our bulwark at this time. We have the moral effect 
of the Glnss-Owen Act. 

Mr. HEXllY. l\lr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. STA~LEY. Yes. 
1\lr. HE..,RY. The gentleman might remind the other side 

thnt the Aldrich-Vreeland bill could not be put into operation 
until it was amended by this Congress on the 4th day of August. 
[Applause on the Democratic side.] 

l\1r. STANLEY. l\lr. Speaker, the gentleman proposes not 
to tax beer, not to tax wine. not to tax luxuries, but to tnx 
fabrics, to tax the manufactured articles. I defy the gentle
men to bring into this House a motion to recommit, to take 
this hundred millions of dollars from beer, to take it from 
wine, to take it from gasoline, and to place it upon naked backs 
1n need of raiment or in hungry mouths that need food. [Ap
plause op the Democratic side.] I defy him to place it either 
upon woolen goods or wool or to place it upon sugar. 

Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, will the gen. 
tleman yield? * 

l\1r. STAXLEY. Yes. 
Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. Where are these naked backs 

llnd these hungry mouths under this administration? [Ap
plause and laughter on the Republican side.] 

Mr. STANLEY. Oh, there are left just a few which we have 
over from the Payne-Aldrich bill. We have managed to clothe 
and feed the most ot them. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

-

1\fr. GOOD. Will the gentleman be w1.1img that some of this 
tax be put upon whisky? 

Mr. STANLEY. I wil1 not. The gentlemen by prop013ing a 
tax on spirituous liquors at this time show their ab olute igno
rance of the cqnduct uf their own party. During the Spanish
Amel·ican War you imposed a tax similar in many respects to 
this proposed tax. You placed a tax of a dollar a barrel upon 
beer, and you placed not one red cent upon whisky, and now 
you condemn us for doing the identical thing you did yourselves 
when you had the power. You exempted spirituous liquors. The 
renson is perfectly plain. A tax of 20 cents a gallon upon dis
tilled spirits would not pro<'luce one dollar of the revenue you 
seek. There are now in bonded warehouses 286.901,784.9 gal
lons of disti1led sp.iras. Under the law the distiller has eight 
yeat·s in which to pay the $1.10 imposed under existing law. 
Did you propose to put an additional tax .upon those distilled 
spirits, 150,000,000 gallons at least would be taken -out of bond 
before the act could become a law, and thus more than $T501 -

000.000 would be taken from the very b-anks that you are at
tempting to protect, and enough distilled spil•its would be tax 
paid to meet tile exigencies of trade, and, more than probably, 
until after the repeal of this temporary tax. In that event 
you would ne>er receive a cent of additional tax. ~lore than 
that, a gallon of beer now pays a tax ot 5 cents, and a gallon. 
·of wine pnys a tax of from 12 to 20 cents. A gallon of dis
tilled spirits pays a tax of $L10. The alcoholic content in 
distilled spirits is taxed from two to three times as much as 
the alcoholic content of any other intoxicating liquor.. The tax 
upon distilled spirits is from four to eight hundred per cent 
greater than the cost of ,producing it. . 

Mr. JOH..i.,SON of Washington. Could not the distilled spirits 
that might be taken out of the warehouses be made legal tender 
the same as the cotton hale under the bill proposed by the 
gentleman from Texas? 

Mr. STA:t\'LEY. I have not the slightest doubt it wlll be 
just as .good as money to the gentleman who interrupted me, but 
not to the public generally. 

We have been taunted with the statement that this btn was 
brought into this House and has been passed because our gen• 
eral manager at the other end of the Avenue has asked to have 
this bill reported. Aye, and the Democratic majority, thank 
God. can go before the country at this hour and state that the 
President demands it, and by his past ·performances we had the 
right to trust the wisdom of his judgment. [Applause on the 
Democratic side.} He asked for a revision of the tariff and it 
was gi>en. I had imagined that a tariff bill that had its 
incipiency in false promises, that dragged with it a discredited 
party to defeat and to destruction, would be accorded decent 
burial, and that no Republican would exhume the malodorous 
thing in an hour like this. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 
That same President came before this House and asked for a 
reform in the currency system_ Not the Democratic Party, not 
the llepubUcan Party, not the Bull Moose Party, but the 
American people without regard to party have applauded the. 
wisdom of his action. Tbnt same President asked this Con
gress to wait, asked for patience, asked that those in charge ot 
delicate foreign relations should not be driven by the unwary, 
or the hot-headed, asked that we might not be precipitated into 
the maelstrom that to·day has engulfed every other world 
power on the reeling earth. You said that his caution was 
cowardice. You said that his patience was pusillanimity, and 
now we alone are at peace, our youths employed in productive. 
industries, our homes undismantled, enjoying a prosperity and a 
power no other country can anticipate or emulate, while the 
rest of the world is engulfed in the wreck and ruin of uni\""ersal 
war. We can sti1l say to you and we can still sny to the coun
try we do grant this measure of relief to the Feder:il Treasury, 
and to the Federal Go,·ernment because we have a general man
ager whom we can trust. [.Applause on the Democratic side.l 

Tbe leader of the minority has said that this tax is im110sed 
at this time not because it is necessary but because Woodrow. 
Wilson is hysteTical. I call your attention to a single sentence 
of that hysterical man: 

We must accept tbe Inevitable with calm jnd.,"'lllent and onruilled 
spit·its, like men accustomed to deal with the unexpected, habituated to 
take care of themselves, masters of their own ·alfairs and their own 
fortunes. 

[Applause on the Democratic side.] 
Is that the language of a hysterical man? Viewed tbrougli 

the white light of peace, descried through the red haze of war, 
he alike maintains his poise and his equnnimitv. and be de
serves a deathless place in the history -of immortal statesmen. 
[Applause on the Democratic ·side.] Wbo nt this hour and at 
this trying time would exchange the hysteria of Woodrow Wil
son for the placidity of Theodore Roosevelt? [Laughter.] 
Who at this time .would exchange tb.e ind<rlence o:.t .woodrow. 
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Wilson for the tireless activity · of William Howard Taft? 
[Applause on the Democratic side.] 

In the midst of the sunshine and in the shadow of a great 
grief, with a breaking heart, he bas been the same calm, serene, 
fearless, and capable leader, allowing neither his personal com
fort nor his great bereavement to divorce him for an hour from 
the duties imposed upon him. He has stood Titan-like under 
a weight that might hao;e crushed e>en a mighty man, for never 
since the Civil War has any President been called to meet such 
responsibilities, and never since Jefferson's pen fell from his 
master hand has any President discharged them with such 
fidelity. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

We can indorse or, if you prefer, we can follow a leader 
whose patriotism and whose wisdom has yet to be impugned or 
questioned. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman bas expired. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. .Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con

sent that the gentleman have time in which to finish his 
oration. 

The SPEAKER. All time bas expired. The question is on 
the engrossment and third reading of the bill. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, 
and was accordingly read a third time. 

Mr. PAYNE. Mr . . Speaker, I move to recommit the bill to 
the Committee on Ways and Means, and on that motion I move 
the previous question. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I understand the previous question 
was ordered on the bill to its final passage, but that would not 
cut off amendment. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York moves the 
previous question on his motion to recommit. 

Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. A parliamentary inquiry, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. Does not a motion to recommit 

with 7a substitute in definite form take precedence over a mo
tion such as was made by the gentleman from New York? 

The SPEAKER. A motion to recommit can be amended, or a 
substitute offered for it, or anything of the sort, except where 
the previous question is ordered. 

Mr. LINDBERGH. Mr. Speaker, I offer the following. 
1\Ir. HOBSON. Mr. Speaker, I move to amend. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York [Mr. PAYNE] 

moves the previous question on his motion to recommit. 
The pre>ious question was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the motion of the gen-

tleman from New York to recommit. 
The question was taken, and the motion was rejected. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the passage of the bill. 
Mr. MANN. On that, Mr. Speaker, I demand the yeas and 

nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The question was taken; and there were--yeas 234, nays 135, 

an wered "present" 2, not voting 60, as follows: 

Abercrombie 
A <lair 
A<lamson 
Aiken 
Alexander 
Allen 
Ansberry 
Ashbrook 
As well 
Bailey 
Baker 
Baltz 
Barkley 
Barnhart 
Bathrick 
Beakes 
Beall, Tex. 
Bell, Ga. 
Blackmon 
Booher 
Borchers 
Borland 
Bowdle 
Brockson 
Brodbeck 
Broussard 
Bruckner 
Brumbaugh 
Buchanan, Ill. 
Buchanan, Tex. 
Bulkley 
Burgess 
Burke, Wis. 
Burnett 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Cantor 
Can trill 
Caraway 
Cvrew 

• 

YEAS-234. 
Carlin 
Carr 
Cartet• 
Casey 
Clancy 
Clark, Fla. 
Claypool 
Cline 
Coady 
Collier 
Connelly, Kans. 
Copley 
Covington 
Cox 
Crosser 
Cullop 
Dale 
Davenpot·t 
Decker 
Deitrick 
Dent 
Dershem 
Dickinson 
Dies 
Difendcrfer 
Dixon 
Donovan 
Dooling 
Doolittle 
Doremus 
Dough ton 
Dupre 
Eagan 
Eagle 
E<lwards 
Estopinal 
Evans 

·Fergusson 
Ferris 
Fields 

Finley 
Fitzgerald 
FitzHenry 
Floo<l, Va. 
Floyd, Ark. 
Foster 
Fowler 
Gallagher 
Gallivan 
Gard 
Garner 
Garrett, ~l.'enn. 
GatTett, Tex. 
George 
Gerry 
Gill 
Gilmore 
Gittins 
Glass ~ 
Godwin, N.C. 
Goeke 
Goldfogle 
Goodwin, Ark, 
Gordon 
Gorman 
Goulden 
Gt·aham, lll. 
Gray 
Griffin 
Gudger 
Hamill 
Hamlin 
Ilammond 
Hardwick 
Hardy 
Hanison 
Hart 
Hay 

~:J~en 

Helm 
Helvering 
Bc·nry 
Hill 
Holland 
Houston 
Howard 
~~fihes, Ga. 
Igoe 
Jacoway 
Johnson, Ky. 
Johnson, S. C. 
Jones 
Keating 
Key, Ohio 
Kinkead, N. J. 
Kirkpatrick 
Kitchin 
Lazaro 
Lee, Ga. 
Lee, Pa. 
Lesher 
Lever 
Levy 
Lewis, Md. 
Lieb 
Linthicum 
Lloyd 
Lobeck 
Logue 
Lonergan 
McAndrews 
McCoy 
McGillicuddy 
McKellar 
Maguire, Nebr. 
Mahan 
Mitchell 
Montague 

Moon 
Morgan, La. 
Morrison 
Moss, Ind. 
Mulkey 
Murray, Mass. 
MuiTay, Okla. 
NeelE.'y, Kans. 
O'Brien 

8rJ~~~a 
O'Shaunessy 
Padgett 
Page, N.C. 
Park 
Peterson 
Phelan 
Post 
Pou 

Ainey 
Am~erson 
Anthony 
Avis 
Barchfeld 
Bartholdt 
Barton 
Britten 
B1·owne, Wis. 
Bryan 
Burke, Pa. 
Burke, S. Dak. 
Butler 
Callaway 
Campbell 
Cary 
Chandler, N. Y. 
Church 
Coope1· 
Cramton 
Curry 
Danforth 
Davis 
Dillon 
Drukke1· 
Dunn 
Esch 
Falconer 
Farr 
Fess 
FordnE.'y 
Frear 
French 
Gardner 

Quln 
Rainey 
Raker 
Rauch 
Rayburn 
Reed 
Reilly, Conn. 
Reilly, Wis. 
Riordan 
Rouse 
Rubey 
Rucker 
Rus ell 
Sa bath 
Saunders 
Scully 
Seldomridge 
Shackleford 
Sherley 

Sherwood 
Sims 
Slayden 
Smith, 1\Id. 
Smith, 'fex 
Sparkman 
Stanley 
Stedm:m 
Stephens, Nebt·. 
Step~ens, Tex. 
Stone 
Stout 
Talcott, N.Y. 
Tavenner 
Taylor, Ala. 
Taylor. Ark. 
Taylor, Colo. 
'l'aylor, N. Y. 
Thomas 

NAYf:.'--135. 
Gillett Lenroot 
Good Lindbergh 
Green, Iowa McGuire, Okla. 
Greene, Mass. McKenzie 
Greene, Vt McLaughlin 
Griest MacDonald 
Hamilton, Mich. · Madden 
Hamllton, N. Y. Manahan 
Haugen Mann 
Hawley Mapes 
Haves Miller 
Helgesen Mondell 
Hinds Morgan, Okla. 
Hmebaugh Morin 
Hobson . Moss, W.Va. 
Howell Mott 
Hughes, W.Va. Nelson 
Hulings Nolan, J. I. 
Humphre~ Wash Norton 
Johnson, utah O'Hair 
k~\~son, Wash. ~!~i~r Mass. 
Keister Patton, Pa. 
Kelley, Mich. Payne 
.Kelly. Pa. PE-ters 
Kennedy, Iowa Platt 
Kennedy, R.I. Plumley 
Kiess, Pa. Porter 
Kinkaid, Nebr. Prouty 
Kreider Ragsdale 
Lafferty Roberts, Mass. 
La Follette Roberts, Nev. 
Langham RogN·s 
Langley Rupley 

ANSWERING "PRESENT "-2. 
Donohoe Kennedy, Conn. 

NOT VOTING-60. 
Austin • Faison L'Engle 
Bartlett Francis Lewis, Pa. 
Bell, Cal. Graham, Pa. Lindquist 
Brown, N. Y. Gregg Loft 
Brown, W. Va. Guernsey McClellan 
Browning Harris Maher 
Calder Hensley • Martin 
Candler, Miss Hoxworth Merritt 
Connolly, Iowa Humphrey , Miss. Metz 
Conry Kent Moore 
Crisp Kettner Murdock 
Driscoll Kindel Neely, W.Va. 
Edmond Knowland, J . H. O'Leary 
Elder Konop Palmer 
Fairchild Korbly Patten, N.Y. 

So the bill was passed. 
The Clerk announced the following pair 
On the vote: 

Townsend 
'.rt"lbble 
Tuttle 
Underwood 
Vaughan 
Vol! mel" 
Walker 
Walsh 
Watson 
Weaver 
WE.'bb 
Whaley 
Whitact·e 
White 
Williams 
Wilson, Fla. 
Young, 'l'E.'x. 

Scott 
Sell.s 
Shreve 

inn ott 
Sisson 
Slemp 
Sloan 
Smith, Idaho 
Smith, J. M. C. 
Smith, Minn. 
Smith, Sam!. W. 
Stafford 
Steenerson 
Stephens, Cal. 
Stephens, Miss. 
Stevens, Minn. 
Stevens, N H. 
Suthet·land 
Switzer 
Temple 
Thompson, Okla . 
Thomson, Ill. 
•.rowner 
Treadway 
Vat·e 
Volstead 
Wallin 
Walters 
WIIHs 
Wingo 
Witherspoon 
Woods 
Young, N. Dak. 

Powers 
Rothermel 
Small 
Smith, N.Y. 
Stringer 
Sumners 
Taggart 
Talbott, Md. 
TenEyck 
Thacher 
Underhill 
Watkins 
Wilson, N.Y. 
Winslow 
Woodl'Uff 

Mr. GREGG (for the bill) with 1\Ir. AUSTIN (against). 
Mr. PATTEN of New York (for the bill) with 1\lr. MOORE 

(against). 
1\Ir. SUMNERS (for the bill) With Mr. BROWNING (against). 
Mr. TALBOTT of Maryland with 1\Ir. MERRITT (against). 
Mr. BROWN of We t Virginia (for the bill) with ·Mr. FAIR-

CHILD (against). 
Mr. UNDERHILL (for the bill) with Mr. WINSLOW (against).
Mr. SMALL (for the bill) with Mr. GUERNSEY (against). 
1\Ir. HUMPHREYS Of Mississippi (for the bill) with 1\Ir. CALDER 

(against). 
Until further notice: 
Mr. FRANCis with 1\Ir. BELL of California. 
Mr. CANDLER of Mississippi with 1\fr. WOOORUFF. 
Mr. CoNNOLLY of Iowa with 1\Ir. PowERS. 
Mr. NEELY of West Virginia with 1\lr. LINDQUIST. 
Mr. HENSLEY with Mr. J. R. KNOWLAND. 
Mr. KENNEDY of Connecticut with Mr. EDMO-" DS. 
1\lr. PALMEB with Mr. 1.\I.ARTIN. 
Mr. BARTLETT with 1\Ir. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. KoNOP with Mr. LEWIS of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. KENNEDY of Connecticut. l\fr. Speaker, I voted "yea." 

I find I am paired to-day with the gentleman from Pennsyl
vania, Mr.· EDMONDS. I wish to change my vote and answer 
"pre ent." 
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The SPEAKER. The Clerk will call the gentleman's nan:re. · 
The Clerk called the name ·of l\!1·. KENNEDY of Connecticut: 

nnd be answered "Present." 
The result of the Tote was announced as above recorded. 
On motion of Mr. UNDERWOOD, a motion to reconsider the 

vote whereby the bill was passed was laid on the table. 
EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con ent to in
sert in t11e REcoRD a speech delivered by Bon. HENRY T. RAINEY 
at the Democratic State convention in Illinois last Friday. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois [1\lr. FosTER] 
asks unanimous consent to insert in the RECORD a speech made 
by his colleague, Bon. HENRY T. RAINEY, at the Illinois State 
Democratic convention. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
ENROLLED JOINT RESOLUTIONS SIGNED. 

1\lr. ASHBROOK. from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, re
ported that they had examined and found truly enrolled joint 
resolutions of the following titles, when the Speaker signed the 
snme: t 

H. J. Res. 339. Joint resolution to correct an error in H. R. 
12014; 

H. J. Re . 342. Joint resolution to correct an error in H. n. 
12014; and 

H. J. lles. 335. Joint resolution to amend an act entitled "An 
act granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain sol
diers and sailors of the Civil War and certain widows and de
pendent children of soldiers and sailors of said war," approved 
July 21, 1914. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

l\lr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do 
now adjourn. 

'£he motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 5 o'clock and 55 
minutes p. m.) the House adjourned until to-morrow, Satur
day, September 26, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon. 

PRIVATE BILLS A.."'\D RESOLUTIOKS. 

Under clause 1 of Rule L~II. private bills and resolutions 
were introduced and severally referred as follows: 

By Mr. BURNE'l'T: A bill (H. R. 18975) granting an increase 
of pension to ?t(ary E. Patterson; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By .Mr. CAllAWAY ~ A bill (H. R. 1 976) granting an in
crease of pension to John Sorrels; to the Committee on InTalid 
Pensions. 

By l\Ir. KE:Nl\"EDY of Connecticut: · A bill {H. R. 18977) 
granting an increase of pension to Hannah Kelley; to the Com
mittee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. LAJfl!'ERTY: A bill (H. R. 18978) granting an in
crease of pension to Martha P. Johnson; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. MORGAN of Oklahoma: A bill {H. R. 18979) to 
correct the military record of Jnmes l\I. ~ice and grant him 
an honorable discharge; to the Committee on Military Affalrs. 

By Mr. NEELEY of Kansas: A bill (H. R. 189 0) granting a 
pension to Allen Sigler; to the Committee on Inyalid Pensions. 

By ~Jr. S~HTH of New York: A bill (H. R. 18981) grauting 
a pension tc Charles A. Webber; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By ~Ir. UXDERWOOD: A bill (H. R. 189 2) for the relief 
of Samuel T. Shelton; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By 1\fr. 'V ALSH: A bill (H. R. 18983) for the relief of 
• -\.dolph W. Fries; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By )Jr. HOBSO~: A bill (H. R. 189 4) for the relief of 
Emma Louise Du Bois, heir of Amos 'rowle; to the Committee 
on Claims. 

By ~Ir. KEATING": A bill {H. R. 18985) granting a pension 
to Walter E . Doyle; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 180SG) granting an jncrease of pension to 
Mury E. Goodlandel'; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

PETITIO~S. ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: 
By Mr. Ali\'EY : Petition of Braiiltrim and Tuscarora Sun

day School Association, Wyoming County, Pa., favoring na
tional prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. BAKER: Petition of citizens of Vineland -and New 
'Gretna, N. J., favoring national prohibition; to the Committee 
on Rules. · · 

By Mr. BRODBECK: Petition of 500 citizens of Gettysburg, 
Pa., favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on · Rules. 

-

By Mr. BROWNING: Petition of 50 citizens of Auburn and 
250 of Swedesboro, N. J., favoring national prohibition; to ths 
Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. CANDLER of Mississippi: Petition of citizens of Iuka, 
Miss., favoring national prohibition; to. the Oommittee on Rules·. 

By Mr. DERSHEM: Petition of 4()0 citizens of Greencastle, 
Pa., favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By 1\Ir. DILLON: Petition of citizens of Evanston, Ill., favor
ing national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. EA.GAN: Petition of the First National Bank, Gutten
berg, N. J.; Manufacturers' National Bank, Newark, N. J.; and 
New Jersey Bankers' Association, Bgainst proposed tax on 
banks; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. GERRY: Petitions of George E. Noble, J. A. Eddy, G. A. 
Burgess, J. H. Shippee, I. A. Dexter, C. L. Sweet, J. W. Shaw, 
E. A. Hopkins, L. L. Claugh, W. H. Ford, W. W. Lovell, I. A. 
Taft, Louis Rernily, Fritz Arndt, C. F. Jencks, C.' L. Shippee, 
F. W. Jacques, H. A. Tulles, 0. R. Blackman, D. 0. Chapman, 
James Winsor, W. J. Farrow, J. Randall, Byron W. Page, W. I. 
Card, 0. J. Fague, E. J. Morin, Chester Fague, H. Bucklin, B. 0. 
Sweet, H. D. Smith, J. B. Rounds, G. 0. Parker, George H. Hor
ton, R. J. Paine, Edward Shortsleeves, A. K. Thornton, B. F. 
Buso, D. A. Davis, W. F. Moore, N. E. Rounds, W. H. Pierce, 
H A. Baxter, C. H. Hubbard, Ma~·tin S. Smit.t, Joseph C. Bearse,. 
Amos F. Maker, W. l\1. Burlingame, Harold D. Durfee, W. P. 
l.\Iather, M. Hanson, 0. H. Arnold, H. C. Clarke, M. H. Hawkins, 
W. C. Tourtelotte, F. R. Andrews, David Elder, Byron I. Hop-. 
kins, Hubert W. l\Iowry, Albert J. Farrow, A. Martt, W. P. 
Mather, M. H. Bascom, H. Mellinger, F. L. Austin, Henry J. 
Chapman, Angell T. Mowry, H. W. Hopkins, Reuben C. King, 
Frank C. Davi~s. S. C. Irons, Byron Shippee, Loren W. King, 
Louis W. Hurris, W. W. Guden, Walter Whitaker, Charles R. 
Clark, S. B. Whitaker, E. F. Pratt, J. M. Brightman, Benedict A. 
Burlingame, Arthur B. Young, F. D. Greene, C. A. Ahern, J. H. 
Curley, Forrest G. Brown, Irving W. Brown, I. E. Edmonds, 
W. A. Potter, G. H. Grover, W. H. Durfee, L. ~f. Cochran, A. W. 
Burgess, M. T. Reynolds, L. P. Lowell, Henry Edwards, E. L. 
Carr, A. B. Langford, James Donnell, Carl S. Young, Charles M. 
Gardner, F. H. Peckham, Albert H. Lovell, W. C. Edson. George 
Bishop, Lewis J. Boss, Chester A. Mowry, Ralph A. Mowry, 
R. W. Harris, M. C. Hawkins, W. E. Davis, E. S. Stone, G. A. 
Dupra, A. C. Farrow, r..nd George Edwards, all of N. Scituate, 
R. I., urging the passage of legislation providing for national 
prohibition; to the Committee on Roles. 

By Mr. HOBSON: Petitions of Nebraska Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and the National Section, Cadets of 
Temperance of North America, favoring national prohibition; to 
the Committee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. HOWELL: Petition of ~alt Lake (Utah) Stock and 
l\fining Exchanges, against a tax on stockbrokers; to the Com
mittee on Ways and Means. 

Also, petition of Cigar Makers' Union of Ogden, Utah, against 
tax on cigars; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. McKENZIE: Petition of 97 citizens of Oregon, Ill., 
fa'\"oring national prohibition; to· the- Committee on Roles. 

By Mr. MORIN: Petition of Pittsburgh Clearing House Asso
ciation against tax on banks; to the Committee on Ways and 
l\Ieans. 

Also, petition of Pittsburgh Clearing House- Association, favor
ing amendment of Clayton bill; to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary. · . 

By 1\Ir. NORTON: Petition of citizens of Max, Bowbells, R:i.y, 
Minot, Coleharbor, Hebron, Uude1·wood, Garrison, Washburn, 
White Earth, and Tioga, N. Dak., favoring taxation of mail
order houses; to the Committee on Ways and 1\leans . 

By Mr. PAIGE of l\Iassachusetts: Petition of citizens of 
Winchendon, 1\fass., favoring national prohibition; to. the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. SA Ul\'DERS: Petition of 90 citizens of Keysville, Va., 
favoring nntional prohibition; to the Committee on Role . 

By l\Ir. SCULLY: Petition of Philadelphia Eoar<l of Trade, 
against Government ownership of merchant vessels; to the Com
mittee on the 1\Ierchant l\larine and Fisheries. 

Also, petitions of Asbury Park (N. J.) Trust Co.; First 
National Bank, South Amboy, N. J.; Monmouth County (N. J.) 
Bankers' Association; and Seacoast National Bank, Asbury 
Park, N. J., against tax on banks; to the Committee on Ways 
and Means. · 

By l\lr. J. 1\I. C. Sl!ITH: Protest of two citizens of Kala
mazoo and one citizen of Walloon Lake, Mich., against the 
publi~ation of theories and methods of treatment of one par
ticula~· school of meilicine as n Federnl document by the Bureau 
of Education; to the Committee on Education. 

Also, petition of Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of Battle Creek, Mich., 
favoring ·passage of House bill 16637, relating to rural sanita-
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tion and mental ill eases; to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. · 

Bv l\Ir. STEPHENS of Nebraska: Petition of George H. Her
shey and others, of Nebraska, against increaseu tax on tobacco; 
to the Committee on Ways and. Means. 

By Mr. YOUNG of North Dakota : Petition of Typographical 
Union No. 311, Grand Forks. N. Dak., favoring amendment of 
section 85 of House bill 15902 ; to the Committee on Printing. 

SENATE. 
SATURDAY, September 86, 1914. 

(Legislative day of Thut·sday, September 24, .1914.) 
The Senate reassembled at 11 o'clock a. m., on the expiration 

of the recess. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I de ire to sugge t the absence 

of a quorum before resuming the consideration of the pending 
bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names : 
Ashurst James · Page 
BanJ{head Johnson Perkins 
Brady Jones _ Pittman 
Bryan Kern Poindexter 
Chamberlain Lea, Tenn. Pomerene 
Chilton McCumber Reed 
Clapp Martine, N.J. Robinson 
Crawford Nelson Shafroth 
Culberson O'Gorman Sheppard 
Fletcher Overman Simmons 
Hughes . Owen Smith, Ariz. 

Smoot 
Sterling 

I Stone 
Thompson 
Thornton 
Townsend 
Vardaman 
Walsh · 
Wet 
White 

1\fr. PAGE. I desire to announce the necessary absence of my 
colleague [1\lr. DILLINGHAM]. He is paired with the senior 
Senator from Maryland [Mr. SMITH]. I wish to haT"e this an
nouncement stand for the day. 

l\Ir. PITTl\IAN. I wish to &tate that the Senator from Vir
ginia [l\Ir. MARTIN] is absent on account of illness in his family. 

1\fr. TOWNSEND. The senior Senator from Michigan [Mr. 
SMITH], who is temporarily absent, is paired with the junior 
Senator from Missouri [Mr. REED]. I desire to have this an
nouncement stand for all votes to-day. 

l\Ir. SMOOT. I de ire to announce the unaT"oidable absence 
of my colleague [Mr. SuTHERLAND]. He bas a general pair with 
the senior Senator from Arkansas [1\Ir. CLARKE]. I will allow 
this announcement to stand for the day. · 

I wish also to announce the absence of the senior Senator 
from New Hampshire [Mr. GALLINGER] by leave of the Senate. 
He is paired with the junior Senator from New York [Mr. 
O'GORMAN]. 

I desire also to announce the necessary absence of the junior 
Senator from West Virginia [1\Ir. GoFF], who is paired with the 
senior Senator from South Carolina [:Mr. TILLMAN]. 

1\Ir. SHAFROTH. I desire to announce the fact that my col
league [Mr. THOMAS] is absent by leave of the Senate and that 
he is paired with the senior Senator from New York [l\Ir. 
RooT]. 

l\Ir. 1\IA.RTII\TJ!) of New Jersey. I have been reque ted to an
noun,ce that the junior Senator from Kentucky [l\Ir. CAMDEN] 
is absent on account of illne s. I ask that this announcement 
rna y stand for the day. 

Mr. CHILTON. I wish to announce the necessary absence of 
the Senator from New Mexico [Mr. FALL]. I will let this an-
nouncement stand for the day. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Forty-three Senators have answered 
to the roll call. There is not a quorum present. The Secretary 
will call the roll of absentees. 

The Secretary called the names of absent Senators, and 1\Ir. 
iJ..ANE answered to his name when called. 

l\Ir. CoLT, Mr. WILLIAMS, Mr. MYERS, Mr. SMITH of Georgia, 
aud 1\Ir. LEE of Maryland entered the Chamber and answered to 
their names. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Forty-nine Senators have answered 
to the roll call. There is a quorum present. 

INTERLOCKING DIRECTORATES OF BANKS. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 

a communication, which the Secretary will read. 
The Secretary read as follows : 

CHICAGO, ILL., September 25, 1911,. 
Hon. THOMAS R. 1\!AnSHALL, 

Senate, Washington, D. (J.: 
The Clayton bill as reported by the conference committee contains a 

provision that prohibits a ·person from being a director of more than 
one bank or trust company in any city having a population of over 
200,QQO. Such legislation is harmful and unjust to the general banking 
interests in this country and tends to impair their strength and wlll 
~sult in weakening tbe personnel and standing of the directors. There 

are 28 cities in the United States with a populati.on exceeding 200 000. 
The financial resource of tbe banks of these citie repre ent more than 
half of the financial strength of all the banks In this country. It i. 
upon the banks of these cities that the burden largely rests to protect 
our commerce and industry. The banks of the smaller cities rely upon 
those in the larger cities for assistance and support. It i not rlo-bt 
to attempt to discriminate against the banks of the. e 2 cities, particu
larly at this time, when acute financial disordet·s pt·evail throug-hout the 
world. I submit that no sound reason can be advanced why thE' uircc
tor of a Stnte trust company or bank should be prohibited from being a 
directot· of a national bank. State banks net as tru ·tee executor· 
a~mlnistr&tors. and in other recognized corporate tru t po itlons. They 
discharge functions that can not be exercised by national banks. Th 
busine s of each of these two class('s of institutions correlate. and fits 
in with that of the other and does not conflict or compete. There are 
several hundred national banks which have affiliations with State trust 
companies or banks and have one or more common directors. The pl'o
posed legislation will Introduce uncl'rtainties, and, in my opinion. no 
bank legislation that is not absolutely necessary ought to be attempted 
at a time like this, whl'n our commercial and financial interests are 
greatly distressed. Furthermore, I do not think it right to mix up an 
important banking que tion with the provisi!>ns of the Clayton bill, that 
has to uo with the regulation of trusts and monopolies. I submit these 
views in the interest of the people and of the banking institutions of 
the country generally. and not because of any peculiar hardship that 
the proposed ll'gislatiou will work against me or the institution of 
which I am president. I therefore urge that the prior action of the 
Senate in striking out the entire provision should be maintained. 

GEO. M. REYNOLDS, 
President Continental & Commercia' National Banlv ot Ohicayo. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 
Mr. BRADY. 1\Ir. President, I ask unanlmou con ent thnt I 

be granted leaT"e of absence for the remainder of theses ion. 
The VIOE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 

hears none, and unanimous consent is given the Senator frcm 
Idaho to absent himself from the Senate durin ... the remainder 
of the present session. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 
A message from the House of Representatives, by J. C. South, 

its Chief Clerk, announced that the House had passed a bill 
(H. R. 1889~) to increase the internal revenue, and for other 
purposes, in which it requested the concurrence of the Senate. 

HOUSE BILL BEFEBRED. 
H. R.18891. An act to increase the internal revenue, and for 

other purposes, was read twice by its title and, on motion of 
1\Ir. SIMMONS, was referred to the committee on Finance. 

MEMORIALS. 
l\Ir. JONES presented telegrams in the nature of memorials · 

from J. A. Loudon, secretary of the North Yakima Clearing 
House Association; from W. H. Pringle, secretary of the Tacoma. 
Clearing House Association; and from E. V. Klein, secretary 
of the Spokane Clearing House Association, all in the State of 
Washington, remonstrating against the proposed tax of $2 per 
thousand on the capital and surplus of national banks, whicll 
were referred to the Committee on Finance. · 

l\Ir. ORA WFORD presented memorials of the First National 
Bank, the Lake County Bank, the Dakota State Bank, and the 
Bunking House of Mackay Bros., of Madison ; of the ecretary 
of the Aberdeen ( S. Dak.) Clearing House Association; and 
Brown Bros.' State Bank & Trust Co., of Aberdeen, all in the 
State of South Dakota, remonstrating against the enactment 
of a war-revenue law taxing bank checks, certificates of deposit, 
draft , or other bank documents used to carry on daily bu iness, 
which ""ere referred to the Committee on Finance. 

EMERGEXCY REVENUE LEGISLATION. 
Mr. RANSDELL submitted an amendment intended to be 

proposed by him to the bill (H. R. 18891) to increase the in
ternal revenue, and for other purposes, which was referred to 
the Committee on Finance and ordered to be printed. 

ALASKA COAL LA1\TDS. 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the 

consideration of the bill (H. R. 14233) to provide for the leas
ing of coal lands in the Territory of Alaska, and for other 
pw·poses. 

.Mr. SHAFROTH. l\Ir. President, I indicated on ye terday 
that I would offer an amendment to the pending bill, which 
amendment, it seems to me, ougllt to meet the approval of 
everyone. It is an amendment which will run through the 
entire bill by inserting, after the word " lease," the words " or 
sale.'' The object of the amendment, of course, is to get the 
cheapest coal that we can obtain. 

The contention has been, Mr. President, that under a lea ing 
system, such as is provided in this bill, coal can be mined 
cheaper than in any other way. I have taken issue upon that 
proposition and haT"e contended that it rs not as faT"orable for 
the production of cheap coal as is the selling system. Under 
the amendment whi!"h I propose I wish the two to compete 
side by side; in other words; we ought to have the cheapest 
coal to the consumer. We do not want to lock up ·the coal 
lands in Alaska by one Rystem if that . ystem is not going to 
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